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Stewart Island 9818

On behalf of:
Suelen Properties Ltd

PO BOX 102
Stewart Island 9818

Southern Seafoods Ltd
PO BOX 119

Stewart Island 9818

6s fuly 2019
Platinum Fisheries Ltd

Malloch Mclean Ltd
Don Street, Invercargill 9810

Cover letter in support of consent renewal for permit ES302167
- Nathan's Island

To Whom It May Concern:

With this cover letter is an application for the renewal of resource consent
ES302167 for 5 years. The consent is for marine farming and the occupation of
space on a site in the coastal marine area near to Horseshoe Bay, Stewart
Island/Rakiura.

Summary of proposal
I am submitting on behalf of the consent holder Suelen Properties Ltd. Parties to
the application are Southern Seafoods Ltd and Platinum Fisheries Ltd who
currently operate on the consented space in co-operation with the consent
holder. The consent was initially granted in2074 and expires 10s October 2079,

The activity taking place in the consented space is the on-growing of dredge or
Foveaux oysters (Ostrea chilensis) from spat for human consumption. The
original application was for a 5 year 'trial' to assess the feasibility of growing
oysters in this location using a particular method using temporary or'transient'
equipment.The201-T outbreak of the exotic oyster parasite Bonamia ostreae (as
opposed to the endemic Bonamia exitiosa which has affected the Foveaux Strait
oyster beds since the 1960s) has interrupted the farm activities and as such we
request a S-year duration under s123A (2a,b) of the Resource Management Act
[1991) in order to further assess any potentially unforeseen adverse effects.

Stewart Island/Rakiura is renowned for its natural values and is enjoyed by a
population of around 400 residents. Commercial fishing and aquaculture are the
main drivers of our local economy along with tourism. The area is famous for
high quality local seafood; mainly blue cod, crayfish, salmon and mussels. Until



the Bonamia ostreae outbreak in2077, oysters were farmed in Big Glory Bay.
These oysters were destroyed as part of the biosecurity response and this
consented farm site is one of the last operating oyster farms on the island.
Therefore, the economic, social and cultural benefits of the activity are very high

Existing enyironment and potential effects
Included in this application are assessments of the current environment and the
potential effects of the activity. The site, Nathan's Island, is in the coastal marine
area and the seabed in these areas is sandy with kelp forests on the rocks around
the coast. The relative lack of large-scale industry on the island means that
sediment and nutrient levels in the water are very low, contributing to high
water quality values. The coastal landscape has been modified by farming and
development in the past and is currently regenerating, These modified areas still
have "high" or "very high" levels of natural character, feafures and landscapes
but not "outstanding" like most of the island, particularly the areas inside
Rakiura National Park. The main potential impacts of the activity on local
residents would be in terms of the visual impact of the buoys, which we are
working to reduce, and the noise of the farm activities, which are not obtrusive
and similar to current boat traffic that passes by the Nathan's Island site.

Analysis of policy
The Resource Management Act [1991) and New Zealand Coastal Policy
Statement (NZCPS) [2010) both have requirements to manage the use of
resources in order to "provide for the economic, cultural and social well-being"
of people and communities. The NZCPS specifically directs local authorities to
make sure that development "does not make water quality unfit for aquaculture
activities". However, development can only be allowed in "appropriate" areas as
defined by Policies 13 and 15 of the NZCPS that cover "natural landscapes,
features and character" and emphasizedin2O\4 by the Supreme Court in what
has become known as the "King Salmon" decision. Under these policies, adverse
effects of development are not allowed in areas that have "outstanding" values.
The coastal areas around the site in this application are modified and although
they have "very high" values, development is permitted so long as efforts are
made to "avoid, remedy or mitigate" adverse effects. The Regional Coastal Plan

[2013) also regards Aquaculture as a discretionary activity at this site.

Conclusion
We seek an extension of 5 years to further explore the economic viability of this
activity. Aquaculture is an important part of the economic, social and cultural
well-being of the Stewart island community and this farm site is an important
part of that. Current legislation and policy allows for development at this site,
provided that the effects are minor and any adverse effects are avoided.

Kind Regards,

Alasdair Burns (Southern Seafoods Ltd)



Application for Resource Consent (PART A)

This application is made under Section 88 of the Resource Management Act 1991
ervironment
SOTJTHLAND
aac,o.^L cour(r1

T. Irlrc Tonta

The purpose of this Part A form and the relevant Part B form(s) is to provide applications with guidance on
information that is required under the Resource Management Act 1991. Please note that these forms are to act
as a guide only, and Environment Southland reserves the right to request additional information.

To: Environment Southland
Private Bag 90116
lnvercargill 9840

Full name, address and contact details of appticant (in whose name consent is to be issued)

Name: Suelen Propertles Limlted

Address: c/o Mr Len Lind

PO BOX 102, Halfmoon Bay, Stewart lsland

len@!ind.co.nzEmail:

Phone: 03 219 1258 Fax:

Preferred

13nn941

Additional

Date(s) of birth:

t

,l

Consultant contact details (if dilferent lrom obove)

Contact

Address

Email:

name/agent: Alasdair Burns

46 Thule Road Oban

Stewart lsland 9846

alasdair.burns@ gmail.com

Southem Seafoods Ltd Platinum Flsheries

Malloch McLean Ltd

Don Street, I

helencavE@xtra.co.nz platinumf isheriesnz@ gmail.com
richardlangdon2l @ gmail.com

Phone: 021 028 49892 O2T4A72tg1 ._ - Fax

Preferred Additianal
Please tick the box for the consent{s) you are applying for and complete the relevant Part B form(sf where available

Lsnd Use Discharge Coostol

Bore/well

New or expanded dairy farming

Effluent storage

Cultivation

Tree planting

Gravel extraction

Feed-pad, wintering pad, calving
pad or silage pad

Riverbed activity

Bridges and culverts

To air

To water

To land

Take and use surface water

Take and use groundwater

Dam water

Divert water

ill 9810

Whitebait stand

Structures/occupation of space

Removal of natural materials

Disturb foreshore/seabed

Dischargeldeposit substa nces

Commercial surface water activity

Reclairn/<Jrain foreshore/sea bed

Marine farming

Other coasta I activities

Water

PO BOX 119

Stewart lsland 9846

A268071 - 03/19



1 Are there any current or expired consents relating to this proposal?

rf se consent and descri

Coastal Permlt ES302167 - lssued 2014

2 Are any other consents required from Environment Southland or other
authorities?

Yes No

Yes No

3

rf please state the relevant and the of uired:

MPI llsh larm license FW211

MPI Aquaculture Decision

For what purpose is this consent(s) required: (e.9. discharge of effluent, gravel extraction etc.)

Marine farming and (prefercntlal) occupation of coastal space

x

x

4 Location of proposed activity

Address: 41O Horseshoe Bav Road (nearest road address)

llallqpgn Bay, Stewart lsland, 9846

Legal Description: Southland coastal marine area

Map Reference (NZTM 2000): Nathans lsland site - E 1229423, N 47S9159 (3.33 hectares)

5 The name and address of the owner /occupier: (if other than the applicant)

Name Southern Phone: SSF:03 219 1368

PF: 021 685 699
Address: PO BOX 119 Malloch McLean Ltd.

Stewart lsland 9846 101 Don Stre€t, lnvercarglll 9810

Please attach a mep or a coloured aeria! photograph, showing at a minamum, the location of the proposed
activities.

There are survey maps of the Nathan's lsland consented site attached to this application (see appendlx (i) )

Precise co-ordinates ol the corners ol the anea can be found on pages 4{ of the Assessment of
Environmental Elfects submitted in 2013 (see appendix (vi) )

6
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7 Assessment of effects on the environment (AEE)

Please complete the applicable Part B form(s) for the proposed activities. For those activities where no
Part B form is available, please attach a written statement that assesses the effects that your activities
may have on the environment. An assessment of effects must include the following information:

(o) il it likely that the octivity will result in ony significont odverse effect on the enviranment, a
descrlption of ony possible olternative lacotions or methods for undertaking the activity;

{b) on assessment af the actuol or potentiol effect on the environment of the activity;
(c) if the octivity includes the use of hozardous substonces ond installotions, qn ossessment of any

risks to the environment that are likely to orise from such use;
(d) if the octivity includes the dischorge of ony contominont, a description of-

(i) the noture of the dischorge ond the sensitivity of the receiving environment to odverse
effects; ond

(ii) any possible alternotive methods of dischorge, including dischorge into any other receiving
environment;

(e) a description of the mitigation measures (safeguards and contingency plons where relevont) to
be undertaken to help or prevent or reduce the actuol or potentiol effect;

(f) identificotion of the persons affected by the octivity, ony consultation undertoken, ond ony
response to the views of any persons consulted;

@) if the scole ond significonce of the octivity's effects are such that monitoring is required, a
description of how ond by whom the effects will be monitored if the octivity is opproved;

(h) if the activity will, or is likely to, have adverse effects thot are more thon minor on the exercise
of a protected customory right, a descriptian of possible alterndtive locotions or methods for the
exercise af the octivity (unless written opprovol for the activity is given by the protected
customory rights group).

You should also include:

(o) on ossessment of the activity ogainst any relevant provisions of ony relevont objectives, policies,
or rules;

(b) ony information specified to be included in the applicotion in accordonce with the relevant
regional plan;

(c) for on opplicotion to reploce on existing conseni an dssessment of the volue of the investment
of the existing cansent holder:

An assessment of effects must address the following matters

{a) any effea on those in the neighbourhood ond, where relevant, the wider community, including
any social, economic, or culturol effects;

(b) ony physicol effect on the locolity, including any landscape and visual effects;
(c) ony effect on ecosystems, including effeAs on plants or onimols and any physical disturbonce of

habitots in the vicinity;

{d) any elfect on noturol ond physicol resources having aesthetic, recreationol, scientific, historicol,
spirituol, or culturol volue, ar other speciol volue, for present or future generations;

(e) any dischorge of contominonts into the environment, including ony unreosonable emission of
noise, ond options for the treotment ond disposol of contominants;

ff) ony risk to the neighbourhood, the wider community, or the environment through noturol
hazards or the use of hazardous substances or hazardous instollotions.

3



I Affected Parties

Please attach written approval from parties who may be affected by your activity. Written Approvat of on
Alfected Party forms are available on the Environment Southland website. During the processing of your
application, Council may determine that additional approvals are required.

Correspondence from Council when using a consultant
It is standard practice that both you and your consultant are copied into all correspondence relating to the
consent process. This is so that you know what is going on with your application. Please let us know below
if you would like us to only contact your consultant. Ihis means you will only hear from us when your
application is/is not accepted, when a decision is made or if we feel that you need to be contasted.

I want all correspondence about my application to go to my consultant only Yes No

10 Site visit from the Consents Team
Consents staff are able to meet with you, visit your site and see what you are proposing to do. We find that
this is beneficial to everyone involved. The cost of the visit will be included in the total cost of processing
your consent. However, we find that applications that have an on-site visit are processed with less congestion
and at a similar or lesser overall cost. Please let us know below if you would like us to come and see your
site.

I would like a member of the Consents Team to visit my site Yes No

l1 How much will it cost to process my application?
The cost of a consent depends on the complexity of the activities, Stafftirne is charged out at a rate of 5145/hr
and vehicle use for site visits is charged at 50.73/km (inclusive of GST).

The fees shown below under section two are deposits to be paid at the time of application. Due to the
complexity of these activities, this deposit will not usually cover the full cost of processing the application.
Further costs may be incrrred relating to staff time, disbursements, legal charges, consultation fees, and
hearing commissioner fees. Environment Southland's User Charges and Fees document is available at:

www.es.sovt. nzlfees-a nd-cha rXes

When the consent has been processed you will receive an invoice for an additional fee, or for a refund.

The Council's user charges are fixed under Section 36 of the Resource Management Act 1991. Our fee
schedule is:

1. Fixed fee:

Bores and wells Szso

whitebait stand Szzo

2. Deposit:

All other non-notified applications including:
r Certificates of compliance
o Changes to consent conditions (variations)
. Change of lapse date

S1,5oo

S2,oooApplications that require notification or limited notification

9
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How to pay
Environment Southland accepts payment in the forms of cash, Eftpos, cheque, or electronic transfer. All
electronic transfers must include the applicant's name and "consent application" as a reference. Please make
electronic payments to: Environment Southland, 01-0961-0018998-00.

User Chorges
Please note that additional Annual User Charges will apply to all consents. These are payable in advance on
the first day ofJuly each year. Tables 4, 5 and 6 ofthe Environment Southland User Charges and Fees Schedule
outlines the fees associated with Annual Administration Charges and Annual Consent Monitoring and
lnspection Charges. Table 7: Annual Research and Monitoring Charges applies only to surface and
groundwater takes and comprises the following:

Surface water takes (per consent, for volumes up to 50,0(D m3/day):
r A charge of $1.89 per year per cubic metre authorised as a maximum daily take.
. Minimum of 5138, maximum of $7,585.
Surface water takes (per consent, for volumes over 50,(Xl0 m3/day|:
r $0.fl)31 per cubic metre authorised as a maximum daily take.
Groundwater takes (per consentl:
. A charge of S0.S9 per year per cubic metre.
r Minimum of 5162, maximum of 51,782.

Municipal and stock water discount (of 50%) no longer applies.

L2 Checklist: Have you included the following?

Payment of the required deposit (see fee schedule)

Written approval from all potentially affected parties (forms ovoiloble from the Environment
Southlond websitel PRAI t*t HA)L qe€r (c:rrJl A cr E u
Site plan/location map/sketch of the proposed activity

A copy of the Certificate of lncorporation (where applicont is o componyl

Part B form(s) specific to your activity and/or a separate assessment of environmental effects (AEE)

Note:
(a) lf your opplicotion does not contoin the necessory information ond the oppropriote fee, Environment

Southlond must return the opplicotion.

Signature of applicant

I hereby certify ilrot to the best of my knowledge ond belief, the inhtmation given in this opplicotion is true ond
COrrec.t

I undertake to pay qll qctuol ond reosonoble opplicotion processing costs incurrcd by Envlronment Southlond.

a

a

a

Name (block capitalsl

Signed Date

)
lSiEnowre ol appllcont ot person outhorised to sign on behalf ol applicant)

s. t,\d\



Application for a Coastal Permit (Part B) -
Supplemental Information sheet ES3 02167

- Nathan's Island site

1. What is this application for?
Marine farming and occupying space within the coastal marine area

2. What duration of resource consent is sought?
5 years

3. Please describe howthe activitywill be carried out. For structures, you
must include engineering diagrams showing the dimensions and position
of the structures.

The activity concerns the settlement of juvenile oysters obtained from brood
stock on suitable substrates within a land-based hatchery and the growing-on of
these oysters to useable size in crayfish pots resting on the seafloor and baskets
suspended within the water column. This occurs on one of the consented sites
(Horseshoe Bay) with the hope that this may be expanded to the other two
consented spaces. After an initial five-year trial period these techniques have
been honed and the current proposal is for an extension ofthe consent for
another five years to develop the concept further. The current space can house
up to 2 million oyster spat (Stage 1) and as the oysters grow the number that
can be accommodated diminishes. Currently the farm has 1-200,000 juvenile
[Stage 2) and adult [Stage 3) oysters and these can be viewed on a site visit.

The trial operation over the past 5 years has been successful and the intention of
this consent renewal application is to provide time to develop these techniques
further and test the economic viability of the activity in the context of current
Ministry for Primary Industries (MPI) restrictions on Stewart Island shellfish
movements. Harvesting oysters for local consumption (within the area covered
by the MPI f une 2077 Controlled Area Notice) would be part of this.

As part of this activity plastic baskets and crayfish pots housing oyster spat are
suspended from ropes in the water column and marked with buoys for location
and recovery [see photos (Appendix [ii) ). Trays contained inside recycled
crayfish pots are also used for growing oysters and are marked in the same way.
This style of aquaculture is known as "Transient Gear Shellfish Aquaculture"
(see Rheault R.B. and Rice M.A., World Aquaculture March 1995; Appendix (iii) )
as it does not involve the use of permanent structures in the consented space.
This type of aquaculture using temporary structures with a relatively light
footprint is not common in New Zealand but is best practice in areas like Stewart
Island/Rakiura where the natural character and features of the landscape need
to be protected.

L



The crayfish pots and plastic baskets are lifted using a winch on a 10m boat (the
'Stingray', see photo Appendix (ii) ) used to service the farm. This boat is moored
approximately 100m offshore when not in use and farm maintenance at present
takes approximately 1 day per week. The boat is not anchored while at the farm.
Light maintenance tasks such as checking on the growing oysters are carried out
using a smaller (4m) boat - "Stardust" (see photo Appendix (ii) ). The hatchery
site is located on the nearby Horseshoe Bay wharf. This is where the work of
settlingjuvenile oysters on substrate and transferringthem to baskets readyto
be moved out to the farm takes place.

This application is for the activity at a coastal site - Nathan's Island (see form A
and appendix (vi) pgs 4 - 6). The current permit allows 33 crayfish pots to be
placed on the this site and to allow for more oysters to be grown in pots and
suspended baskets this application will suggest replacing the limit on pots with
a limit of 56 buoys (1 per 590m2), which are the main source of visual impact.
These buoys would mostly be coloured light grey to blend in with the
environment and the Council Harbourmaster has approved this.

4. Please state the proposed date of commencement of the activity/works
and the proposed date of completion.

The activity received consent from Environment Southland in fune 2014 (see

Appendix (xii) - Permit 85302767) and from the MPI in August of the same year
(see Appendix [v) - Aquaculture Decision Report). As such the activity has been

ongoing for the past five years and it is hoped that this permit will be renewed

for a further five years. The activity has been interrupted several times by
changes in the management of the farm sites and especially by restrictions on

shellfish and equipment movements brought in following the outbreak of
Bonamia ostreae in 2077 .

The current expiry date for Coastal Permit E5302767 is 10th October 2079.

5. Details of the contractor (or any other person) who will undertake the
activity works.

(Answered in full on Application for a Coastal Permit (Part B) form)

2



Existing environment

6. Are any of the following features found within the existing environment of
the proposed activity? Describe these features in the space below, along
with details of the assessment undertaken to determine the presence of
these features.

a) Signs of marine life

The following is an excerpt from the Assessment of Environmental Effects

submitted in 2013 in support of the original application (Appendix [vi) ), which

remains an accurate account:

"The benthos (sea floor) is characterised by sand containing small amounts of
shell from different species of shellfish, some containing hermit crabs, small

octopus, green lettuce weed and drifting macrocystis. Near the proposed sites

are rocky outcrops. These outcrops form an anchor for kelp forests which vary
in size from season to season but can be quite extensive. Kelp appears

intermittently on the sea surface in the general area of the proposed operations"

fAssessment of Environmental Effects 2073; page 6)

Dolphins are pelagic visitors to the area and are occasionally seen in Horseshoe

Bay, as are fur seals/kekeno, while NZ Sea Lions/ripoka and Leopard Seals

sometimes use the beach as a haul-out area (Helen Cave - pers. comm.). Several

species of whale, mainly Humpback/paikea and Southern RightWhales/tohora,

use Foveaux Strait/Te Ara a Kiwa as a migration route and occasionally become

entangled in commercial crayfish and cod pots. However, they rarely visit the

bays of Stewart Island/Rakiura and they haven't been seen in the area of the

farm sites in living memory. Dolphins are also discussed in the letter to Matthew

Hoffman (Environment Southland) from William j Watt dated 10 September

2013 in response to a request for additional information (Appendix (vii) para.

L7,pg6):

"Local knowledge is that dolphins do not habitually pass near the coast in this
area, and not within the area within which it is proposed to site the marine

farms."

Penguins (Blue/kororoa, Fiordland Crested/tawaki and Yellow-eyed/hoiho) all
nest along the coastline of Stewart Island/Rakiura and are known to visit mussel

3



farms in Big Glory Bay (pers. obs.). Blue Penguins/kororoa and Fiordland
Crested Penguins/tawaki nest in the area of Oban township but no interactions
between penguins and the marine farms in the Horseshoe Bay area have been
observed or are expected due to the low density of the structures and low level
of biofouling due to the regular cleaning schedule. Pelagic seabirds [most often
Buller's and White-capped Mollymawks/toroa) commonly aggregate around
boats in the coastal areas of the island, as they have learned that fish frames are

often thrown overboard. This is likely to be an unhealthy association as it may
be altering natural foraging behavior. They can be attracted by the activities of
the marine farms, especially after following fishing boats into Horseshoe Bay,

but oyster cultivation does not produce edible discarded material so this
unhealthy association is not reinforced (pers. obs.). Paradise

shellducks/pttakitaki and Black-backed gulls/karoro also make use of the beach
despite the presence of people and dogs.

Ripoka, kekeno, paikea, tohora, kororoa, tawaki, hoiho, karoro, putakitaki and
toroa are all marine animals found in the area that Kai Tahu regard as'taonga'
species.

b) Areas where food is gathered from (e.9. watercress, eels, wildfowl)?

The area around Horseshoe Bay is a common recreational fishing area and this
would be the only food gathering practiced in the local area as hunting along the
coastline is rare. The main species collected are typically crayfish/koura (Jasus

edwardsii), paua (Halio&s ins) and finfish (mainly Blue Cod (Parapercis colensoi)
and Trumpeter [Lafns lineata). Blue Cod and crayfish are caught recreationally
using pots although Blue Cod are also fished for with baited lines, along with
other finfish. Piua are collected from rocks in sub-tidal areas either in shallow
water on foot or from deeper areas by free-diving. Commercial fishing boats do
not fish in the Horseshoe Bay area, although commercial paua divers may visit
the Nathan's Island area very occasionally. There is no indication that the
applied-for activity would have any effect on the abundant'kai moana' in the
area or Kai Tahu interests in mahinga kai.

c) Wetlands, wildlife habita* or bird nesting habitats (e.9. swamp areas)?

There are no wetlands in the surrounding area, however there are obviously
habitats that support wildlife and sites where seabirds (particularly penguins

and shags) could live. It is possible that taonga bird species such as kororoa and
tawaki could nest around the coast. although no nesting activity has been

observed (pers. obs.). The seabed, rocky coasfline and the coastal environment

4



are all habitats for certain sea and land species of flora and fauna. The forest
type is coastal mixed broadleaf/podocarp, as is much of Stewart Island/Rakiura.

The sites are close to the Mamaku Point Conservation Reserve wherein pest

species such as rats, possums and feral cats are maintained to low or non-

existent levels in order to protect native species. Much of the habitat inside the

Reserve is regenerating native bush, however the coastline near to Nathan's

Island retains a grassland character from when the area was grazed by cattle

and sheep in the past.

d) Other activities occurring in the area

As noted during the decision hearing [see Appendix (iv) - Council decision, fune
20L4) the use of the site is not exclusive and other members of the public are

free to use the space. Boat users pass by Nathan's Island along the coast for
commercial or recreational reasons, however (as noted in the Council decision

2074 pg 36 (Appendix (iv) ) the council Harbourmaster Kevin O'Sullivan

"considered that there were no navigational issues associated with the proposal

and that vessels, albeit limited in size and length, could still maneuver through
the site if need be". The site at Nathan's Island is close to shore and not on a

normal navigational route so the impact here is expected to be small.

Local residents of Oban often use the beach at Horseshoe Bay for recreational

activities (dog walking family gatherings, running etc) and the Horseshoe Bay

site can be seen from the beach using binoculars. A walking track follows the

coastline of Horseshoe Point and two of the sites could possibly been seen from
the track, although the low visual footprint of the activity means that it is often

mistaken for a group of cod or crayfish pots.

One activity that would be precluded by the presence of pots and lines within
the consented space is the dredging of oysters, however as noted in the

Additional Information request response letter 2013 (Appendix (vii), para. 22,

pg. 8) "The area is not used by oyster fishermen, There is occasional recreational

diving around the shoreline, the main species taken being paua"

e) Areas of particular aesthetic, culdtral, heritage or scientific value (e.9.

archae ological sites) ?

Most of Stewart Island/Rakiura is regarded by a recent landscape study as

having "high" or "outstanding" nafural character, feature and landscapes -
excluding the "more modified" areas around Halfmoon Bay, Horseshoe Bay and

Big Glory Bay. The area around Horseshoe Bay and Mamaku Point is all private
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land that has been modified, although parts are regenerating. The Horseshoe

Bay beach is a popular recreational area, partly due to its high aesthetic value as

a sandy, crescent-shaped beach.

The New Zealand Archaeological Society INZAS) lists several Miori
archaeological sites around the coast of Mamaku Point [ArchSite site identifiers
E48 / 3, E48 / 4, F48 / 47, E48 / 49, E48 / 50, E48 / 52, 848 / 86). These may be wahi
tapu sites for local iwi and the Rakiura coastal marine area has important
cultural and historic value for Kai Tahu. The coast around Rakiura was an

important site for early Maori and was an important seasonal food resource. It
was not possible to acquire information on the nature of the archaeological sites

before the application was submitted, due to the applicants not having access to
the NZAS records, but it is hoped that Environment Southland will have access to
information on these sites.

The coastline around Frenchman's Beach on the south side of Mamaku Point
contains geological formations - known as hornblende hornfels - that are

classed as'Regionally Significant' on the NZ Geopreservation Inventory.

n Waste discharges,water takes and/or monitoring sites

The only discharges in the local vicinity, to our knowledge, are the storm water
drains that discharge storm water from the Horseshoe Bay drainage system onto
the beach at Horseshoe Bay. The only water take known to the applicant is

permit 977L2 to take water for the facility at Horseshoe Bay wharf.

7. In addition to the above description of the existing environment please

describe the following:

a) Is the beach aggrading or degrading (if applicable)? Are there any signs of
shoreline erosion?

In the original 2013 application, William Watt provided the following evidence.

"the coast in the vicinity of Mr Lind's proposal is on the eastern, sheltered, side

of Stewart Island and there are no obvious signs of coastal erosion or accretion.

Sedimentation is not an issue in this part of Stewart Island because there are no

large rivers flowing into the sea in the vicinity carrying sediment." Assessment

of Environmental Effects 2013 fAppendix (vi), p9.21, clause'r'J
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To my knowledge, this information is still completely accurate. The level of the
beach naturally aggrades and degrades due to weather patterns or conditions in
Foveaux Strait affecting the amount of sand that is washed up on the beach.

These changes can be seen on all of the island's beaches and are especially
noticeable in the Oban township after a strong easterly wind. The activities at
the farm could not be reasonably expected to affect the nearby coastline.

b) Whatis the nature of the seabed (i.e. muddy, sandy, silty, rock etc)?

The following evidence is sourced from the original 2013 application:

"The benthos (sea floor) is characterised by sand containing small amounts of
shell from different species of shellfish, some containing hermit crabs, small

octopus, green lettuce weed and drifting macrocystis. Near the proposed site are

rocky outcrops. These outcrops form an anchor for kelp forests, which vary in
size from season to season but can be quite extensive. Kelp appears

intermittently on the sea surface in the general area of the proposed operations"
(Assessment of Environmental Effects 2013; page 6)

This is still an accurate depiction of the character of the sea floor around the
three sites. In all three locations the seabed is sandy, as evidence by the benthic
surveys and monitoring that was carried out while activity was occurring at the

site fsee photos appendix [ii) ).

c) In what way has the foreshore/seabed been altered as a result of other activities

occurring in the area? Please provide cross sections and any other supportive

evidence as required.

In the original application it was stated, "no alteration of the foreshore or seabed

is proposed" (Assessment of Environmental Effects 2013; page 20, clause 'p').

The only alteration to the foreshore in the vicinity of the three sites is through
the erection of structures such as Horseshoe Bay wharf and the fence

surrounding the reserve at Mamaku Point. The only activities that involve the

seabed would be the placement of permanent mooring blocks for commercial
fishing boats in the area around the wharf at Horseshoe Bay and the storage of
cod and crayfish pots on the seafloor when not in use, marked with buoys.

It could be argued that placing objects temporarily on the seabed constitutes

some kind of disturbance. The only objects that are be placed on the seabed

through the farm activity are crayfish pots, in a similar way to how these pots
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are used around the Stewart Island coastline already, and anchors for rope lines

[see photos appendix (ii) ) in keeping with local practice. On occasion the pots

may be placed high on the beach at Horseshoe Bay at high tide in order to be

collected for disposal or maintenance by vehicle at low tide. All of these objects

are easily removable and non-permanent.

Assessment of effects

8. How will the proposed activity affect the coastal environment in the short
term? For example, how do the initial stages of the proposed activity
(including but not limited to, construction and sea bed disturbance) affect
the coast particularly in terms of coastal erosion and effects on
ecosystems?

As the application is for a renewal there is little change proposed to what is
already happening (i.e. the 'initial stages' have already happened).

There are currently only navigation buoys at the Horseshoe Nugget site so the

initial stages of the activity there may involve the placement of crayfish pots and

lines for baskets. If the number of baskets were to be increased then there may

be anchored rope lines added to the site and crayfish pots lowered onto the
seafloor from a boat winch.

No construction and negligible seabed disturbance is proposed. There may be an

increase in the number of anchors for rope lines that are placed on the seafloor

but the effects of this would be minor. An increase in the number of oysters

housed on the site would increase the amount of phytoplankton being ingested

by shellfish on the site, and a consequent increase in shellfish excreta, however

Ostrea chilensis is a native inhabitant of the area so this would be a restoration of
activity that would have been typical of the local ecosystem in the past.

9. How will the proposed activity affect the coastal environment in the long
term? For example, through the long-term occupation of the coast.

The past five years of activity have shown the long-term effects on the coastal

environment are minor, as predicted in the Council decision of |une 2014
(Appendix (iv) ).

In his recent'Addendum' to the Assessment of Environmental Effects fApril
2019; Appendix (viiiJ ), William I Watt relates that there has been no shell

deposition on the seabed (para. 7 ,p9.5), no detection of any unwanted
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organisms (para. 8(b), pg. 6) and there have been no incidents of mammal or
bird entanglements recorded during the past five years [para. 11, pg. 8).

The monitoring that was undertaken showed no impact of the activity on

dissolved oxygen or chlorophyll a levels between the farm sites and nearby
control sites and no impact on the invertebrate infaunal diversity of the seabed.

This supports our view that oyster farming activity on these sites would have no

significant adverse effects on the surrounding environment (see monitoring data
- appendix (xiii) and photos of the benthos (appendix [ii)).

Additionally, if the presence of the buoys has discouraged recreational
fishermen in the area from setting pots in the small area between the floats due

to courtesy or etiquette then the long-term effects on local fish and shellfish
populations may be beneficial, much like the effect that offshore wind farms
have been proven to have by preventing trawl fishing in their footprint.

10.How wiII your activity affect any other users of the coastal area and/or
activities occurring on adioining land?

Nearby land users would include recreational users of the beach at Horseshoe

Bay and the operators of the nearby Mamaku Point Conservation Reserve
(previously the Dancing Star Foundation ecological reserve).

The impact from the noise from the boat while working at the farm is infrequent

[roughly once per week at present) and not abnormal for the area which is a

mooring and unloading area for much larger commercial fishing vessels (see

Appendix [vi) pg 18, para.'k'and Appendix [vii) para. 16 "Boat noise"J.

The visual impact on beach users would be minimal due to the lack of surface

structures other than navigation buoys and the low aspect of the beach, which
makes the buoys hard to pick out. In all three sites the buoys are small [<3Ocm
across) and usually cannot be seen until the observer is within around 100m of
the farm sites. We have sought advice from the council Harbourmaster, Lyndon
Cleaver, around painting our coloured marker buoys light grey to blend in with
the surface of the water. We would not do anything to camouflage the boundary
markers which are bright white so that they are obvious to other boat users but
we can reduce the visual impact of the buoys in between as much as possible so

long as navigational safety is not affected.

The effect on the biosecurity and 'predator-free' nature of the Mamaku Point
Conservation Reserve was addressed at length in the original hearing (see
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Appendix (iv) para. 49-51, also para. 58, also para. 68) and the Commissioner

ruled that "the potential for the risk (of rat invasion) to be significantly
exacerbated as a result of the proposed marine farms is relatively low if
appropriate pest management measures are undertaken by the applicant as

required by a condition of consent". The relevant condition was included in the
permit [see appendix (xii)). Since the Reserve has changed ownership and

become the Mamaku Point Conservation Reserve the operators have been more

open about the constant reinvasion of the Reserve by rodents that swim around

the ends of the fence where it drops down to the sea. This is a constant problem

for'predator proofl fences protecting peninsulas around New Zealand and it not

unique to this site. The increased risk of rodents reaching the Reserve after
swimming from the boats used to service the farm can be eliminated by a

renewed condition of the consent requiring pest control on the vessels in my
opinion. We have suggested such a condition.

The effect of preferential occupation on navigation by boat users has been

touched upon previously in this form (Q6, pg. 3).The normal route for
approaching the wharf and the area of the boat moorings at Horseshoe Bay is

through the middle of the bay, away from the Horseshoe Bay farm site. This is

because an old brealoarater extends from the coastline east of the wharf and

boats have to go around this already. The Nathan's Island and Horseshoe Nugget

sites sit well away from the normal routes of navigation through these areas.

Aside from this, as the equipment on the farm is largely submerged 1 fathom
(1.82 metres) below the surface, the farm sites can be traversed by boats

without interacting with them.

11. Are there any structures near to the proposed activity? If yes, wiII the
proposed activity have any effect on these structures? Please provide
specific details including the type of structure, owner of structure, distance
from proposed activity, what effects the proposed activity will have on the
stability/function of the structure.

There are no permanent structures on the water near to the three marine farm

sites. The only nearby structures on land are the predator-prooffence ofthe
Mamaku Point Conservation Reserve, the Horseshoe Bay wharl where the

hatchery facility is located, and boats moored nearby.

The boats used to service the farm sites - the "Stingray" and "Stardust" - are

loaded and unloaded at Horseshoe Bay wharf. The only impacts that the boats

would have on the wharf would be normal'wear and tear'on the wharf timbers
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from being tied up to the wharf during loading and unloading. The wharf is

owned by Southern Seafoods Ltd, which is currently operating the Horseshoe

Bay site.

There would be a risk of collision between the vessels used to service the farm

and other vessels or structures in the area. The activity is not abnormal for the

area and so this risk is not increased by the farm activity.

The non-permanent equipment and lines at the marine farm sites do not have

any noticeable effect on current and they are not attached to any other structure.

They also pose a very low risk of drifting and affecting nearby structures in that
way, no more than cod or crayfish pots that are already in common use

throughout the local area. Observations over the past five years of operation

have also shown no evidence of the crayfish pots used in the operation affecting

sedimentation or sediment flow in any meaningful way. It is also hard to imagine

a situation where the end of the predator-proof fence that terminates near to the

Horseshoe Bay farm site would be affected.

l2.Pursuant to Schedule 4 of the Resource Management Act, 1991, there are a
number of matters that must be addressed by an assessment of
environmental effects. Please discuss what effects the proposed activity
will have on the following:

a. Any effect on those in the neighbourhood and, where relevanl the wider
community, including any social, economic, or cultural effects

William I Watt, in his Assessment of Environmental Effects included with the

original 2013 application, concluded that the proposal was exactly the kind of
locally-based initiative, adding value to local resources, that he advocated in a
paper he presented at the ITCT conference in Hobart in201\ as part of a future
economy for Stewart Island, sustainable both economically and

environmentally.

In the Resource Management Act [1991) and in the NZ Coastal Policy Statement
(2010) there is a requirement to manage coastal resources "in a way, or at a

rate, that enables people and communities to provide for their social, economic

and cultural well-being". While the effects of the current activity on residents of
the Horseshoe Bay area are minor, the social, cultural and economic effects

could be very positive for the island as a whole. The cultivation of oysters could
provide skilled employment for several people and contribute to the culture of
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the island, which is renowned for it's seafood - both commercially caught and

farmed.

The Ngai Tahu ki Murihiku Natural Resource and Environmental Iwi
Management Plan [2008) stresses the importance of Southland's coastal

environment for local iwi. The "General Policy for Southland's Coastal

Environment" stresses the need to "respec! protect and enhance" the coastal

environment and to "protect and enhance kaimoana and kaimataitai for future
generations". Obviously, taking good care of coastal resources is very important
and avoiding any adverse effects on the environment is paramount.

Economically, oysters are a highly valuable product and farming provides many
advantages over wild catch. These include a lower cadmium content, which
gives access to different markets which are not in competition with wild-caught
oysters (see Appendix (x) ). The recent May 20L7 detection of the Bonamia

ostreae parasite and subsequent destruction of the oyster farms at Big Glory Bay

on Stewart Island/Rakiura was devastating economically and culturally for the
local community. fobs were lost and community pride in establishing a local
oyster farming industry was dented, The consents applied for are a possible

route to keeping the skills and techniques that were developed during the years

up to 2017 alive and at the same time keeping the door open to an economic

opportunity which has the potential to provide important revenue for the local
economy via an activity which is environmentally benign and sustainable. A
technical advisory group is being established by Biosecurity NZ to look at the
future potential for resuming oyster aquaculture and these marine farms would
be an important part of that future.

On current estimates, based on the oysters that are currently being grown, is

that there would be around 100,000 oysters to harvest in2020, rising to
200,000 from 2021onwards. We expect sales to be of raw oysters to the local

market (within the controlled area) and export of "fully processed" oysters
outside the controlled area. We expect that aside from securing the current full-
time equivalent [FTE) role that this would create at least one other FTE role on

the farm. In addition, we believe that oyster processing may provide enough

work at the processing facility on Stewart Island that three part-time roles there
could be turned into FTE roles. That would make 5 FTE roles created by the
oyster growing activity. Not included in this are the harder-to-estimate effects of
having oysters on the menu at the South Seas Hotel and Church Hill restaurant
again, which may result in an increase in staff there, and the service,

maintenance and repair work created by the activity. However, these exist
despite being hard to quantiff.
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b. any physical effect on the locality, including any landscape andvisual effects

As previously discussed, the effects on the landscape are minimal - mainly
restricted to the visual impact of the buoys used to mark infrastructure on the

farm. We are seeking to reduce these impacts still further by painting the buoys

to blend in with the sea surface, in collaboration with the Council Habourmaster.

The type of aquaculture envisaged has a much lower visual impact than the

mussel farms that can be seen in Big Glory Bay. Mussel lines are extremely

heavy, with millions of mussels hanging from them, and the mussel buoys that
are used to float them are large (many locals cut them in half and use them as

garden planters) and dark in colour. It is clear from many of the submissions

against the Horseshoe Bay marine farm application in 2013 that most

submitters were imagining the visual impact of a mussel farm. In contrast, since

oysters are worth far more per ton than mussels, a farm does not need as many

shellfish and therefore the buoys can be far smaller (since they do not need to
lift the same weight). The buoys on the marine farms at Nathan's Island are

small (<30cm) and if we are able to paint them with low-contrast colours they
will have a very low visual impact except at close range. The only people who
would be able to see the Nathan's Island site would be on passing boats as it is
not visible from Horseshoe Bay or Lee Bay along the coast. The site is

overlooked by private land, the Mamaku Point Conservation Reserve, where

trapping occurs. The coastal area above Nathan's Island has been heavily grazed

in the past and its character is mainly grassland giving way to trees at the top of
the hill. The coastal area has been modified but is regenerating.

c. any effect on ecosystems, including effects on plants or animals and any physical

disturbance of habita* in the vicinity

The main two effects of oyster aquaculture on the aquatic ecosystem are

through what they eat and what they excrete. Oysters filter phytoplankton from
the water column and excrete the digested plankton as waste. Whether these

two processes in this type of oyster farm have any effect on the wider ecosystem

is not fully understood. This is one of the reasons why we seek a short, S-year

extension of the permit and conditions that include rigorous monitoring.

Another potential effect that shellfish farms can have on the wider ecosystem is

through the creation of novel habitat on the equipment of the farm e.g. for
seaweed or tunicates. This is an issue on mussel farms which have hundreds of
kilometres of rope in the water, however it is hard to assess whether it would
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have any effect on a farm such as the one at Horseshoe Bay, where the
equipment is de-fouled with a brine solution on a regular basis and the density
is much lower.

To protect the biosecurity of the site we have several measures in place. Any
equipment that is brought on to the farm is sterilized using a 7:?0 solution of
Hypostat (>72.5o/o) and air-dried for 24 hours before being taken to the farm
site. Any open (dead) oysters found on the farm are also broughtbackto the
wharf to be thoroughly sterilized before being disposed of on land. The

operators abide by all conditions of the controlled area notice issued by the MPI

in2077 and request permits for all oyster movements into and out of the zone.

On top of this there is ongoing testing of oysters on the farm by NIWA and this
would be expected to pick up pathogens if they were to get to the site.

d. any effect on natural and physical resources having aesthetic, recreational,

scientific, historical, spiritual, or cultural value, or other special value, for
present or future generations

The main natural and physical resources that could be affected are the water
quality at the site and the space itself. What monitoring that has been done

suggests that the effects on water quality are minimal (dissolved oxygen levels,

chlorophyll a levels and clarity) with no difference inside or outside the
footprint of the site (see appendix (xiii) ). If monitoring continues to show the
same results it would suggest that the quality of the water on these sites would
not be degraded long-term by the activity. As for the space, the application is not
for'exclusive'occupation, but'preferential'. The former means nobody else may
access the consented spaces, but the latter is true of these sites and recreational
users of the coastal marine area can still use these areas for enjoyment. The

equipment in the consented space is also temporary in nature so there will not
be any permanent or semi-permanent structures whose presence may damage

the quality of the site for future generations.

As mentioned previously, the New Zealand Archaeological Society (NZAS) lists
several Maori archaeological sites around the coast of Mamaku Point (ArchSite

site identifiers E48l3, E48/4,848/47,E48/49,848/50,848/52,848/86). These

may be wahi tapu sites for local iwi and the Rakiura coastal marine area has

important cultural and historic value for Kai Tahu. The coast around Rakiura
was an important site for early Maori and was an important seasonal food
resource. It was not possible to acquire information on the nature of the sites

before the application was submitted, due to the applicants not having access to
the NZAS records, but it is hoped that Environment Southland will have access to
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information on these sites. Since the interaction between the coastline and the

farm activities is minimal it is unlikely that the farm activities would have any

effect on these sites.

The cultural and spiritual value of the coastal resource to iwi is high and these

need to be protected. Kai tahu act as kaitiaki for the resources in the Southland

region and their consent has been sought for the current activity. There are no

significant effects forecast from this activity on the coastal resource and the

small footprint of oyster aquaculture should mean that the resource is protected

for future generations.

In terms of scientific value, the coastline around Frenchman's Beach on the

south side of Mamaku Point contains geological formations - known as

hornblende hornfels - that are classed as 'Regionally Significant' on the NZ

Geopreservation Inventory. Again, it's hard to see how the marine farm activity
would have any effect on these formations.

e. any discharge of contaminanB into the environmenl including any

unreasonable emission of noise, and options for the treatment and disposal of
contaminants

Oysters are filter feeders and as such do not require additional food or nutrients

to be added to the water column. There are no permanent structures used at the

farm sites so there are no discharges as there would be from a permanently-

moored barge or similar structure and the boat used to service the site has a

full-containment sewage system.

There is noise associated with the operation of the farm (as previously discussed

in this form - Q10) and while this is not abnormal for the area (which is close to

the route that boats use to traverse the northern coastline of Stewart Island) the

ambient noise levels would be expected to be lower here than at the Horseshoe

Bay sites (see also Appendix (vi) pg 18, para. 'k.' and Appendix (vii) para. 16

"Boat noise"). Also, since the boat engine is idling while on the far site the noise

is much lower than when boats are moving past at full power on their way to

points up the coast.

The main chemical used on the boat is 'Hypostat' (>72.5o/o sodium hypochorite)
which is sometimes used from a sprayer at a dilution of 1:20 in water to clean

larger pieces of equipment such as crayfish pots. If any of this cleaning solution
leaks overboard while the boat is on the water it could be classed as a discharge

of contaminant. The receiving environment, coastal seawater, is sensitive but the
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amounts being used are small and mitigation techniques could be used such as

cleaning the equipment inside a contained vessel such as a fish tub to contain
any spill. All material that could theoretically be contaminated with oyster
pathogens (e.g. shells) is brought back to the wharf facility and submerged in the
'Hypostat' 1:20 dilutionfor 24 hours before disposal.

f. any risk to the neighbourhood, the wider community, or the environment
through natural hazards or the use ofhazardous substances or hazardous

installations

The proposal poses no credible risk to the wider community as far as we are

aware. There are no natural hazards, hazardous substances or hazardous

installations involved in, or affected by, this activity.

13.Please include a description of the monitoring or mitigation measures
(including safeguards and contingency plans where relevant) to be
undertaken to help avoid, remedy or mitigate the actual or potential
effects on environmental features and values.

The current monitoring regime of water quality and benthic surveys was set out
in the original Council Decision and is addressed in the Addendum of April 2019

[Appendix (viii), pg. 9):

"My understanding is that Platinum Fisheries Ltd supplied returns [on behalf of
the consent holder) to Environment Southland for the first years [sic] or so but
that it was agreed that there was no point in submitting further returns until
such time as the MPI enables the operation to proceed as planned, there was no

useful purpose to be served by continuing to provide the information pursuant
to this suite of conditions"

The monitoring that was carried out showed no adverse effects on the water
quality or seabed of the site before it was suspended fsee appendix (xiii) ). In
addition, the marine farm has complied with monitoring and testing of oysters

by NIWA as part of the response to the recent detection of Bonamia ostreae.To
date, this monitoring has not found any evidence of Bonamia ostreae in the
oysters at the farm in two years of testing.
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I have set out a suggested monitoring regime in the proposed conditions of
consent submitted with this application. I would regard water quality and the

health of the benthos as the two most important factors to monitor so I have

suggested that the current monitoring continue but with more regularity and

rigour. Additionally, we are suggesting regular direct measurements of noise

and the time spent on the farm sites by each boat.

14.For construction works, please describe how you will minimise the release
of silt sediment, concrete and other contaminants into water.

There are no construction works associated with this proposal per se so this

section is not applicable. However the crayfish pots and anchors are placed onto

the seafloor from boats using a hydraulic winch or crane. There is no dragging of
equipment along the seafloor.

lS.Please include a description of any possible alternative locations or
methods for undertaking the activity and why these alternatives have not
been selected.

The reasons for the site selection were fully canvassed in the original application
(Appendix (vi) pS. 13, clause 'g') and were not considered to be a principle issue

in contention by Commissioner Barry Kaye in his conclusions (Appendix (ivJ,

para.62, pS. 50-51). We feel that these justifications and conclusions are still
relevant to this application for renewal of the consent. Further, to move the site

to an alternative location at this point after 5 years of operations would defy

logic and might be problematic with the controlled area notice that has been

placed on shellfish in the area by the MPI.

There are benefits to the farm being located at the proposed site. The farm is

situated adjacent to private land where very few people will be able to see it,
which lowers the visual impact and is in a sheltered bay. The site is also away

form normal navigation routes and in water of a depth of 5-10 metres which is
ideal for the proposed activity. The area is also not considered to have
"outstanding" values, although the nafural values are high, and is not near to any

mataitai or marine reserve areas. Moving the sites elsewhere would increase

their visual impact and move them into areas where the noise generated would
have more of an impact.

Another method of cultivating oysters is on elevated baskets in tidal zones,

where the oysters are submerged at high tide but exposed during low tides. The

impact of this type of oyster cultivation would be much greater in terms of visual
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impact as the trays of oysters take up space in beach or mudflat areas, and

would also affect recreational use of these areas (especially beaches). There are

no obvious areas where this method of oyster cultivation would be possible in
the Oban township area.

16.Please include evidence of any consultation undertaken for this
application. This may include (but not be limited to) consultation with
adioining landowners, other consent holders in the immediate area, iwi
(e.g. Te R[nanga O Ngii Tahu, Te Ao Marama Inc), government
departments/ministries (e.g. DOC, Maritime NZ), territorial authorities,
advisory bodies (e.g. Fiordland Marine Guardians), non-governmental
organisations (e.g. Forest & Bird), industry representatives (e.g. CRAB

Management Committee and recreational associations).

A letter has been drafted and circulated amongst those who have property or
businesses nearby who either submitted on the original application when it was
publicly notified in 2013 or who could reasonably be expected to be able to see

or hear the farm activity from their residence, any responses received will be

added to this application. A copy of the letter is included with this application
(see Appendix ix). Consultation has also been sought with Te Runaka o Kai Tahu

[Rihari Dargaville) and also Cletus Maanu Paul (on behalf of all Maori) who both
hold Customary Marine title for the coastal area that the consent covers. We

have not had any response from these individuals at present.

An assessment of the value of the consent to the existing consent holder

This information is required by the document "Application for Resource Consent
(Form A)" for all resource consent renewals. The consent holder [suelen
Properties Ltd) has valued their investment at approximately $300,000 and a

more accurate figure could be arrived at on request after a thorough audit of the
farm's finances over the past five years.

END OF FORM
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Analysis of legislation and policy relevant to ES3 02167
renewal

- Nathan's Island

Introduction
This application is for consent for marine farm activity on a site (Nathan's Island)
in the Horseshoe Bay area of Stewart Island/Rakiura. The intended farmed
species is the Foveaux Strait, Bluff or Dredge oyster (Ostrea chilensis) and the
relevant permit for culturing this species will be sought from the Ministry for
Primary Industries (MPI). Consent for this activity was grated in2014 for an
initial 'trial' period of five years, and a renewal for another five years is sought.
This is allowed under Section L?3Aparts'a'and'b'of the Resource Management
Act [1991) (RMA), The current consent expires on 10s October 2079.

Relevant legislation and case la$r
The RMA, New Zealand Coastal Policy Statement INZCPS) (2010), the Southland
Regional Policy Statement (SRPS) (2017) and the Stewart Island Landscape and
Coastal Natural Character Study (SILCNCS) (2077) are all relevant to this
application. Our arguments as to why this application should be approved will
mostly draw on the objectives, policies and rules provided in these documents
and to a lesser extent on the Southland Regional Coastal Plan (SRCP) [2013),
which is under review. We will use the case law set out in the landmark
'Environmental Defence Society Inc vs. New Zealand King Salmon Co Ltd'
Supreme Court decision (NZSC 38 (2014)) to interpret the meaning of these
documents for development in the coastal marine area.

In NZSC 38, the Supreme Court decided that Policy 13 (preservation of natural
character) and Policy 15 fnatural features and landscapes) of the NZCPS mean
that in areas with "outstanding" nafural features, natural character or landscapes
adverse effects should be totally avoided ("not allowed"). The RMA directs
regional councils to decide which areas of coastline are considered to have
"outstanding" values and Environment Southland commissioned the SILCNCS
document from planning consultants Boffa Miskell in2077 in order to do this.

Assessment of the surrounding landscape and natural values
Horseshoe Bay is part of Oban township on Stewart Island/Rakiura. The island is
renowned for it's unspoiled coastline and forest. Much of the coastal marine area
was considered to be "outstanding" in the Boffa Miskell study with the exception
of areas that have some degree of modification. In the study, Horseshoe Bay was
placed within the Eastern Bays terrestrial character area (TCA) and the Paterson
inlet marine character area (MCA). When considering which parts of the Eastern
Bays TCA should be considered "outstanding", the study has this to say:



"the least-modified par* of this Character meetthe high threshold

for being an Outstanding Natural Landscape......The only area of
exclusion would be the more modified area around Oban and
HalfmoonBay"

and also

"much of this Character area retains Outstanding Natural
Character, notably where there is least or no modification"

On the classification of the Paterson Inlet MCA the study has this to say

"the majority of this Seascape Character area meets the high
threshold for being an Outstanding Natural Landscape...... There are
areas that have been excluded from this overlay, which include the
more modified embayments of Big Glory Bay, Halfmoon Bay
and Horseshoe Bay"

The study makes a clear distinction between unmodified areas, which should be
considered "outstanding", and those that have some modification, which are still
classed as having "high" or "very high" landscape or natural character but not
"outstanding". This is important as Horseshoe Bay is a beautiful area that has had
some modification and while it's natural and landscape character is high, it is not
so high that development should be prohibited. Rather the area falls under a

lower threshold, where development is appropriate so long as there are no
"significant adverse effects" while "avoiding, remedying or mitigating" other
adverse effects.

Application of landscape assessmentto policy
Policies 13(1)(a) and 15[a) of the NZCPS provide strong direction that in areas of
outstanding natural character, values and landscapes adverse effects should be
avoided.

Poliq 73 - Presenration of natural character

fi) fo preserve the natural character of the coastal environment and to protect it
from inappropriate subdivision, use, and development:

(a) avoid adverse effects of activities on natural character in areas of the coastal
environment with outstanding natural character; and

(b) avoid significant adverse effects and avoid, remedy or mitigate other adverse
effects of activities on natural character in all other areas of the coastal
environment;

Poliq 75 - Natural features and natural landscapes

To protect the natural features and natural landscapes (including seascapes) ofthe
co astal environment from inapp ropriate sub division, use, and dev elopment:



(a) avoid adverse effec* of activities on outstanding natural features and
outstanding natural landscapes in the coastal environment; and

(b) avoid significant adverse effec* and avoid, remedy, or mitigate other
adverse effects ofactivities on other natural features and natural
landscapes in the coastal environment;

NZSC 38 (2014) decided that the meaning of "avoid" in these policies is 'not
allowed'. Thus, these policies can be seen as a'bottom line'and that adverse
effects in areas classed as'outstanding'should be prohibited.

In areas that are not classed as 'outstanding', such as Horseshoe Bay and it's
surrounds, Policies 13(1Xb) and 15(b) apply. These state that in "all other areas"
significant adverse effects should be avoided and efforts should be made to
"avoid, remedy or mitigate" adverse effects that are not "significant".

On the basis of this set of policies, we think that at the Nathan's Island site,
development is appropriate so long as measures are taken to "avoid, remedy or
mitigate" adverse effects, such as by adding conditions to the permit. This is
because the coastline character has been modified in the recent past and is
recovering to its natural state, We would argue that the landscape beyond Lee
Bay better fits the category "outstanding".

Te Tangi a Tauira - The Cry of The People (2008)
The area around Te Ara a Kiwa/Foveaux Strait is historically, culturally, and
spiritually important to Ngai Tahu ki Murihiku. This document sets out the
principles that should be followed when managing resources in the Southland
area. The policies in this document that deal with coastal consents overlap to a
large extent with the policies set out in the NZCPS to protect and manage
aquaculture (see below). There are no strong directive statements in the
"aquaculture and marine farms" section of Te Tangi a Tauira, However, there is
direction that aquaculture proposals should "not have adverse effects on
customary fishing and practices" and "ensure that the potential introduction of
unwanted organisms is monitored to ensure impacts on existing biodiversity is
limited". We believe our proposal fits these requirements and the many others
that are included in this document.

Aquaculture in the New Zealand Coastal Policy Statement (2010)
and Southland Regional Poliry Statement (2OL7)
There are two regional policy statements that provide direction for considering
aquaculture resource consents within the Southland region; the Southland
Regional Policy Statement (SRPS) (2017) and the Southland Regional Coastal
Plan (SRCP) (2013). This renewal application draws more from the SRPS, which
was developed after the NZSC 38 decision and shares a common language with
the NZCPS (e.g. "outstanding natural features,landscapes and natural character"
and "avoiding, remedying, or mitigating"). The original application based its rules
assessment on the SRCP and this reasoning is included in this renewal



application in the Assessment of Environmental Effects [2013) (see appendix
(vi))

The SRCP was developed before the NZCPS and the SRPS and therefore doesn't
give proper effect to these higher-level documents. There is also misalignment
between the policies set out in the NZCPS and the policies in the SRCP. For
example, whereas the SRCP refers to coastal areas where activities are
"prohibited", "non-complying" or "discretionary" the NZCPS and SRPS refer to
"adverse effects" which should be avoided in areas of "outstanding natural
features, landscapes and natural character"

In the RMA and in the NZCPS there is direction that the value of aquaculture
should be recognized. For example, Policy 8 (Aquaculture) of the NZCPS requires
local authorities to "recognize the significant existing and potential contribution
of aquaculture to the social, economic and cultural well-being of communities".
According to this Policy, local authorities should recognize "the need for high
water quality for aquaculture activities" and make sure that development "does
not make water quality unfit for aquaculture activities". We would argue that this
gives strong direction to consider resource consent applications such as ours but
only so long as they do not conflict with Policy 13 and Policy 15 of the NZCPS.

The most relevant section of the SRPS for this application is Chapter 7 ("Coast"),
particularly Objective COAST.5- Aquaculture:

"Recognise the contribution of aquaculture to the well-being of
people and communities by making provision for aquaculture in
approp rtate I o cattons w hil e :

a) Protecting coastal indigenous biodiversity in
accordance with Policy B IO.3 ;

b) Protecting outstanding natural features,
landscapes and natural character in
accordance with Policy COAST.3; and

c) Avoiding, remedying, or mitigating other
adverse effects"

The location in this application is deemed to be appropriate because the
surrounding coastal area does not fit the definition of "outstanding" natural
character and there are no significant effects anticipated from this activity.

There are a number of policies set out in the SRPS (Chapter 7) that give effect to
this objective, namely:

Poliry COAST.I- Direction on locations for activities
Policy COAST.2 - Management of activities in the coastal environment
Policy COAST.3 - Protection of the coastal environment
Policy COAST.4 - InfrastrucAtre, port, aquaculture, mineral extraction
and energy projects
Policy COAST.S - Management of effects on coastalwater quality and
ecorystems



Policy COAST.6 - Natural character
Policy COAST.T - Management of activities in the coastal marine area

Policy COAST.l allows for regional or district plans to identiff areas where
development is "appropriate" or that "may be inappropriate without the
consideration of effects through a resource consent application...". These are the
areas, such as Horseshoe Bay, that are not listed as having "outstanding" values
in the Boffa Miskell study because the coastal area has been somewhat modified
Therefore aquaculture is an appropriate development for the area but it is right
that a resource consent process is being worked through to establish the
potential effects of the activity.

In Policy COAST.2 the direction is to:

(a) protect indigenous biodiversity, historic heritage, natural character and
natural features and landscape values
- As discussed in Form B, Form B supplemental information and the
Assessment of Environmental Effects, there is little in the proposed activity
that could put these resources at risk.

(b) maintain or enhance amenity, social, intrinsic, ecological or cularal values,
landscapes of cultural significance to tqngata whenua and coastal dune

rystems
- We talk elsewhere in this application about the social and cultural value of
preserving oyster farming activity on Stewart Island and measures to avoid,
remedy or mitigate adverse effects in areas such as Foveaux Strait/Te ara a
Kiwa that are important to tangata whenua.

(c) maintain or enhance public access; and
- Most of the structures on the farm, except for the surface buoys, are a
fathom (1.82 metres) underneath the surface. As such they do not impede
navigation by boats and we are applying only for preferential occupation of
the coastal marine space, rather than exclusive, which would constrain
public access.

(d) avoid or mitigate the impacts of natural hazards, including predicted sea
level rise and climate change.
- These impacts are hard to estimate, however the proposed activity does
not take place on land or affect the erosion or aggradation of the coast so
increased risk from sea level rise or tsunami events is unlikely in our view
Also, the low density of temporary structures should not block or divert
water current or mixing in any meaningful way so the risk of anomalously
high surface water temperature or damaging currents such as in storm
surges or tsunami should be non existant.

This all supports our view that development at these sites should be considered
to be appropriate since any adverse effects can be avoided, remedied or
mitigated.



Policy COAST.3 (b) gives the following direction:

"that... development activities avoid significant adverse effects, and
avoid, remedy or mitigate other adverse effects on other natural
features and landscapes and/or natural character in the coastal
environment"

Again, we see this as strong direction that in this area of less-than-outstanding
natural values, aquaculture development of the kind sought by this application
can be allowed given reasonable conditions are placed on the permit. We have
suggested appropriate permit conditions elsewhere in this application.

Further direction that aquaculture is an appropriate activity for the coastal
marine area, given that the location is appropriate, is provided in Policy COAST.4

Recognise and make provisionfor nationally significant, regionally
significant or critical infrastructure that has a functional,
operational or technical need to be locatedwithin the coastal
environment, and appropriate port, aquaculture, mineral extraction
activities and energy projects that must be located within the coastal
environment

Maintaining the quality of coastal water and ecosystems is dealt with in Policy
COAST.5, which directs that marine activities in the coastal marine area should
"avoid, remedy or mitigate adverse effects". The proposed activity should have a
restorative effect on these resources since oysters were once present in the local
ecosystem, but now are rare, and they are exceptional filterers of water. Oysters
filter water prodigiously and do not need to be fed other than the microscopic
food already present in the water column, unlike salmon. This means feed inputs
are non-existent and water quality may by improved rather than 'adversely
affected' by this activity.

Policy COAST.6 - Natural character. This is obviously an important policy for our
application due to the high natural values and character of Stewart
Island/Rakiura. The policy directs local government to establish what areas
should be considered to have "high" or "outstanding" levels of natural character.
This has been done (in the Boffa Miskell Landscape Study) and, as stated
previously, our interpretation is that the "more modified" areas around the three
farm sites would not be considered "outstanding" and therefore "appropriate"
development is allowed for provided that "adverse effects" are "avoided,
remedied or mitigated".

The final Policy in this section, Policy COAST.7, directs authorities to "provide a

framework to avoid or mitigate adverse effects on the coastal environment" and
we feel that the imposition of conditions on a permit satisfies this Policy.
Particularly it specifies impacts such as "occupation of coastal space" and
"emission of noise" which are both dealt with elsewhere in this application.



Summary and conclusion
In Part 2 of the RMA there is direction that resources should be managed "in a
way, or at a rate, that enables people and communities to "provide for their
social, economic and cultural well-being" in the management of resources.
This is especially true in a small community like Stewart Island/Rakiura that is
renowned for it's seafood and connection to the sea.

This is echoed in Policy I of the NZCPS which concerns the need to "recognize the
significant existing and potential contribution of aquaculture to the social,
economic and cultural well-being", and to include "provision for aquaculture
activities in appropriate places". However, this can only happen if the activities
do not conflict with policies 13 and 15 protecting natural features, character and
landscapes,

Policies 13 and 15 of the NZCPS act as a bottom line of protection for areas
considered to have "outstanding natural character, natural features or
landscapes". In order to define which areas qualify as outstanding, a landscape
study has been commissioned by Environment Southland. The conclusion of this
study was that most of the island falls under this category, but not the "more
modified" areas around the township of Oban. The Nathan's Island site sits
within this area of modified landscape, In these areas, " significant adverse
effects" should be avoided and efforts should be made to "avoid, remedy or
mitigate" adverse effects.

Oyster farming is not a type of aquaculture that could be reasonably said to have
"significant adverse effects". Oysters filter water prodigiously, do not need to be
fed other than the microscopic food already present in the water column and this
particular marine farm is designed so that the structures that t}te oysters are
grown on are temporary and have a smaller footprint on the environment. In
short, the positive effects on the social, cultural and economic fabric of the island
would more than outweigh any minor adverse effects of the marine farms. We
believe that the activity is appropriate for the area and a positive development
for the Stewart Island/Rakiura community.



Proposed conditions 2OL9-2O24 - Nathan's Island
(ES302157)

Listed below are our proposed conditions for the renewal of consent for sites
covered by permit ES302157. In red text are our changes from the previous
consent conditions.

There are two main differences. Firstly, the previous consent was not
transferable, We think this is at odds with section 135 (1Xa) of the Resource
Management Act (1991), which allows a permit holder to transfer "their interest
in the permit to any other person". We have suggested a change to Conditions 1

and 14 to reflect this. Secondly, we suggest a different way of controlling the
farm activity. In the previous conditions this was achieved by putting a limit on
the number of crayfish pots allowed on the sites. However, we think that a limit
on the number of buoys allowed on each site would better address the visual
impact of the sites.

We are happy to receive feedback and discuss the conditions but these are our
initial suggestions.

Suggested conditions for Nattran's Island consent 2OL9 -2024

7. This consent is granted for a period of five years and is exclusive to the consent
holder until such time as the consent is transferred to another person, party or
enuty (refer also Condition 14).

(Note: Ptrsrunt to Secrtons 123 and 124 of the Resoarce Mattagement Act 1991, a new

application for clrrserrt will be nqilrcd at the axpiration of this corrseilt. The @plication yill be

conidered in accordance uith tbe nlewnt statrtotl docmeils in efect at that time and the resultt

of moritoing the fficts of Epmud actittitiu at tbe three consefied sites.)

This consent authorises the placement of structures in, on and over the seabed,
and the occupation of the coastal marine area with the structures to be used for the
pulpose of farming Bluff oysters (Ostna chihrcis), as described in the application
documents.
Spat and stock shall only be obtained from the Stewart Island/Rakiura coastal
watefs and in compliance with current and possible future movement restrictions
placed on shellfish species and equrpment by the Mirustry for Primary Industries or
other authorities.

This consent also authorises the deposition, on the seabed, of material, arising
from fatming Bluff oysters (Tiostrea chihuis), as described in the application
documents.

The occupation of the coastal marine area for marine farming activities, pursuant
to this consent, shall only occur within the application co-ordinates as detailed
below (co-ordinates in New Zealand Transverse Mercator co-ordinate system) and
for the total areas and number buoys as specifred below:

2.

3.

(") "Nathans Island" site (3.35 ha-56 buoys)



4799039 7229394
4799347 7229739
4799160 1229424
4799284 7229096

@) "NuggeC'site (0.73 ha-12 buoys)

4797954 1230057
4797959 1230088

4798768 1229947
4798774 1229978

G) "Horseshoe Bay" site (7.82ha-32 buoys)

4797379 7229574
4797464 7229537
4797246 7229353
4797282 7229328

and as shown on the attached maps dated 3 September 2073, comprising a total of
approximately 5.9 hectares and 100 buoys at a density of one every 590m2 on
average. (As the main visual and navigational impact of the sites is produced by the
buoys on the surface we propose putt-ing a limit on the number of surface buoys
that are aliowed in the consented space, with several pots being able to be marked
by a single buoy).

In accotdance with s108 (2)(h) of the RMA except to the extent that it is necessary
to achieve the puqpose of this consent and for public safety, members of the public
shall not be excluded from the marine farm site at all times.

(Aduice Non: This clr,.reflt does rot asthoise exclusile ocotpatiott tyithin the astboised area eaer

though the maine famirg sttacture! ard operations uill nsult ir some plllsical exchsion our
part of that area. The extent that the p@sical exclusiott naer part of the authoised area is

nuessary for the nonnal operatiotr of the maine fam is pruaided for fu this consent - nfer to

Section 122(5) of the Resoura Management Act 1991.)

Rcstictiotts or Opcratiotts

(r) The consent holder shall at all times during the continuance of this consent
maintain the marine farm structures, including but not restricted to the
associated structufes of lines, buoys, oyster baskets, oyster pots and aoy
marker lights, in good repair, appearance and condition. No significant
alteration or deviation from the authorised structures that may adversely alter
the impact on the environment is permitted without the prior written
approval of the Council's Compliance Managet.
(Note: ary such aheration ma1 reqdre an @plication for a ,rew resnilrce consett or a
aaiatiotr to this consent )

(b) Any authorised officer of the Council rnay, at any time, inspect the marine
farm structures and view their state of repak. Upon receipt of a notice in

4.

5



6.

writing, of zny defect or want of repait in the structures, requiring the
consent holder to repair the structures, the consent holder shall, forthwith,
cause the defect to be remedied or the repairs to be made.

(r) The consent holder shall ensure that the external boundaries and dI pots
within the marine farm are marked out with buoys and whete required by the
Harbourmaster, lit in accordance with the specified navigation and safety
requirements of the Council's Harbourmaster or thefu delegate. The consent
holder shall install all such markers and lighting to the satisfaction of the
Harbourmaster within one month of any pots and buoys being installed in
any of the three consented areas.

(Note: Nauigation and safe4t yidelines for aqucilttft area.t can be fomd in the

'Guideline for Aquaculture Management Areas ard Maine Farts" bookkt dated

December 2005 pruduced b1 Maritime New Zealand, or its replacement bookht )

(r) The consent holder shall manage the marine farming operation in such a way
that deposition of shell, and other material, on the seabed is minimised. Any
shell and other material collected from the site shall not be disposed of in the
coastal marine area in an unauthorised manner.

(b) Any shell from farmed oysters that is accumulated on vessels during farm
activities u,'rll be brought back to the wharf and submerged in a 20:1 drluuon
of Hypostat (12.5Yo sodium hypochlorite) for 24 hours. The disinfected
oysters will then be disposed of on land.

(r) Any equipment or materials, excluding vessels, used in the coastal marine
area., fot marine farming purposes, which have been previously used ot
stored in another geographic coastal marine area, shall be thotoughly cleaned
and sterilised with Hypostat (l2.5Yo sodium hypochorite) before transport to
the marine fatm site and being used. A11 equipment treated in this way will be
left to dry for 24 hours before being placed in the water. It shall be the
consent holder's responsibility to ensure that any marine farming structure,
including associated structures, is maintained ftee of unwanted organisms
and pests as identified by either ot both Biosecurity New Zealand or the
Council's Regional Pest Management Strategy. Any removed unwanted
organism or pest shall be disposed of at an authorised land disposal site, to
the satisfaction of the Council's Compliance Manager.
(Note:

0 Under Section 44 of the Biosecuiryt Art 1993 eaery persor has a da! to iafonn

Biosecurig New Zealard, or sool as prarticabh, of the pnsence of an organism rut
nomalfi seen or othetzise detexed in New Zealad.

(iil Under Section 46 of the Bioserurig Art 1993 eaetl person is requind, uithott
vnreasonable dela1, to notfr tbe chief tecbnical ofiar at Biosecarig Nea, Zealail
of the presence or possible presence of notifable oryanismr. Unuanted orgailsms

akofit ruder this category.)

(b) The consent holder shall advise the Council's Biosecurity Manager, no later
than five working days after detecting any incidence of unwanted organisms
andf or pests not normally seen or detected in the area.

7

8.



9. The consent holder shall ensure that:

o)

G)

(d)

G)

the marine fartn site identification number is displayed above the water level
at each four corners of each marine farm site, at all times to the satisfaction
of the Council's Compliance Manager;
no equipment or materials from the marine farming activity is stored in an
unauthorised manner;
all debris is removed from the marine farm site and disposed of at an
authorised refuse site;
any material or structure lost from the marine farm site is retrieved as soofl
as practicable;
any lost mateiil, or structure from the marine farm site that could constitute
a navigatiot hazard shall be notified to the Council's Harbourmaster
immediately after discovery and the consent holder shall forthwith retrieve
any such material or structure;
other than the deposition authorised under Condition 2, no oil, diesel, petrol,
grey water, detergents, cleaning materials, bilge water, sewage or any other
toxic or polluting substances, shall be discharged into the coastal m^rine 

^reaat any of the three sites, either direcdy or indirecdy, as a result of exercising
this consent;
in the event of any spill of oil or fuel at the marine farm site, the first person
to the scene shall:
(, take immediate steps to contain the spill and to recover it; and
(ii) notifr as soon as practicable the Southland Regional Council's

pollution hodine on 0800 76 88 45 rhat a spill has occurred.
Notification shall include the type and quantity of oil or fuel spilled
and the steps taken to remedy or mitigate any adverse effects; and

in the event of a spiii of any contaminant, no dispersants or degrading agents
shall be discharged to water without the approval of the Southland Regional
Council.

(t')

10. (r) The consent holder shall inspect the hull of any vessel used to service the
marine farms authorised by this consent for pests and fouling organisms at
least three times each year. Proof of such inspections shall be provided to
the Council in writing along with photogaphic evidence of the hull
condition at the time of each inspection. If such organisms are found the
consent holder shall notify the Council's Compliance Manager prior to
removal and disposal of the pests or organisms to a designated refuse site on
land.

@) The consent holder shall:

(D maintain the vessel in a rodent free state at all times;
(ii) provide and maintain at least one pest bait station and one baited trap

on the vessel at all times;
(-) inspect any vessel used to service the marine farms authorised by this

consent, including its compartments and any cargo, for pests, in
particular, rodents, on each occasion of operating;

(rv) maintain a log of inspections [including a photographic record] for
pest animals, noting the number of pest animals detected aboard the
vessel for each inspection; and

(^)

(0

(s)



(") ptovide the pest inspection log in writing to the Council's Compliance
Manager by 30 June each year, or upon 24 hours' notice if requested.

77. In the event a marine mammal ot bird is entangled or stranded within the marine
fatm structures, the consent holder shall immediately advise the Department of
Consewation Southern South Island Conservancy.

72. Neither the gtanting of this consent nor anything contained in it shall affect the
liability of the consent holder for any i"i".y caused by any marine farm structures
to anyvessel or person through any default or neglect ofthe consent holder.

73. Upon explry of the five year period for which the consent is granted, or on any
cancellation or lapse of the consent, the consent holder shall, where required by
the Council to do so, remove all marine farm structures, including buoys and
lights, entitely from the site and restore the site as near to its original condition
withio thtee months of the date of exptry, cancellation or lapse. If the consent
holder fails to do so, the Council may cause all marine farm structures, including
buoys and lights, to be removed and the site restored, and may recover the costs
incurred by the removal and restoration from the consent holder.

14. Pursuant to secrion 135(1)(a) of the RMA the consent holder can ransfer this
consent, in whole or in part, to any other person or party 

^t ^ny 
time during the

duration of this consent.

Moritoisg

15. The consent holder shall carry out the Monitoring Programme specified in
Appendix 1.

76. Monitoring in accordance with the Monitoring Programme specified in Appendix 1

shall conform with the following standards:

(r) sample collection, preservation and analysis of the seabed samples shall be
carried out by a suitably qualifig6 persoo or as agreed to, in writing, by the
Cou^ncil's Compliance Manager;

(b) sample collection, preservation and analysis of the water quality samples shall
be carried out in accordance with the most recent edition of APHA
"Standard Methods for the Examination of Water and Wastewater" or as

agreed to, in writing, by the Council's Compliance Manage4

G) the monitoring and analyses are to be carried out by a laboratory with IANZ
accreditation or equivalent, or as agreed to, in writing, by the Council's
Compliance Manager;

(d) the result of seabed analysis shall be supplied to the Southland Regional
Council no later than five working days of the consent holder receiving
them. The methods of analysis are to be specified with the results;

G) the results of water quality analysis shall be supplied to the Southland
Regional Council no later than 20 working days from the end of the month
in which the samples ate taken. The methods of analysis are to be specified
with the results; and

(0 the Southland Regional Council may audit monitor sample collection up to
once each yefi at a cost covered by the consent holder.



(g) A morutoring schedule shall be provided to the Council's Compliance
Manager on renewal of the consent, showrng the dates o[ upcoming analyses

and sample collections for the next year as an article of good faith. The
schedule wrll be renewed yea[y f.or the length of the consent.

17. The consent holder shall undertake an investigation, if the result from any one
sample in the Monitoring Programme identifies an adverse effect on the
environment, to determine the probable cause of the adverse effect. A report shall
be provided summarising the results and analysis on completion of the
investigation sampling, but no later than two months from the initial sample that
identified an adverse effect being provided to the Council.

18. The consent holder shall provide an annual report summarising and interpreting
the results and analysis of the Monitoring Progtamme on completion of the
sampling but no later than 31July each year.

Otbcr Praits

79. The ganting of this consent does not absolve the consent holder from the
responsibility to obtain any approval, permit, licence, concession or consent from
any other body.

Bosd

The consent holdu shall enter into a bond, with sureties or refundable deposit, of
$7,500 to act as security against non-compliance with the conditions of this
consent and to guarantee removal of the structures in the event that the site is
abandoned. The bond is to be lodged with the Southland Regional Council within
three months of the cornmencement of this consent. The council shall retain the
bond pa-id at the commeocement of the initial consent.

Coutcil Cbargcs

In considetation of the right to occupy Crown land in the coastal marine area f.or
the activity specified above, the consent holder shall, each ye r, p^y to the
Southland Regional Council the appropriate coastal occupation charge specified in
the Regional Coastal Plan. Each financizl year, commencing 1 Jrly, the charge
shall be adjusted for inflation in accordance with the Consumer Price Index. The
sum payable in the ftst year of this consent (or the proportion thereof for which
the consent is current) is $XXX.xx plus GST, and shall be payable in advance on
invoice. The revenue from this charge shall be used only for the purpose of
promoting the sustainable management of the coastal mtnne aret

22. In addition to the above sum, the consent holder shall pay an administration and
monitoring charge to the Southland Regional Council collected in accordance with
Section 36 of the Resource Management Act, payable upon invoice.

20
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23. The Southland Regional Council may, in accordance with Sections 128 and 729 of
the Act, sewe nodce, during the months of August to October in any year, of its
intention to review the conditions of the consent for the purposes of:

(r)

o)

G)
(d)

dealing with any adverse effect or cumulative effects on the envitonment
which may arise ftom the exercise of this consent; or
considering any changes to information on the effects of marine fatming,
particulady information gained from monitoring; or
complying with the requfuements of a tegional plan; or
providing for a bond if further investigation andf or information, including
relevant case law on the application of bonds to consents, shows that one is
necessary to avoid, remedy or mitigate potential adverse effects on the
environment.

Lapsc of Corsclt

24. Pursuant to Section 125(1) O) "f the RMA, this consent shall lapse three years
after the date of corffnencement of the aquaculture activities unless the consent is

given effect to.



Appendix 1
Mon P

1 The consent holder shall monitor the effects of the marine farming activity on the
seabed, as follows:

(,) (,) monitoring of the seabed at representative locations under the marine
farm sites shall be r.rndertakeo twice in the fust year of activity and
thereafter annually for the duration of the consent. The morutoring
locations shall be approved, in writing, by the Council's Compliance
Manager.

(ii) in addition to Clause 1(r)0, mooitoring of the seabed in the wider area
associated with the marine farms, at two control sites approved, in
writing, by the Council's Compliance Manager. The monitoring shall
occur turice each year for the first three years, then once every year
thereafter.

0) the samples will be analysed for the following to assess the sediment qualiry:

sediment sample;

Monitoring records shall include photographic evidence.

The consent holder shall monitor the effects of the marine farmrng activity on
water quality, as follows:

(") (, monitoring of the water columo shall be undertaken three times
during the period of 1 November to 30 June each year and once
during the period of lJuly to 31 October each year for the first two
years after cornmencement of this consent, by taking a sample at
each marine farm site and two control sites outside the marine farm
sites, at a depth of 5 metres.
after the first two years oudined in clause z(a)(i), monitoring of the
water column shall be undertaken once during the period of 1

November to 30 June each year and once during the period of l July
to 31 October each year, by taking a sample at each marine farm site
and two control sites outside the marine farm sites, at a depth of 5

metfes.
(rrr) the location of the sample sites in clauses 2(a)(1) and 2(r)(ii) above

shall be approved, in writing, by the Council's Compliance Manager.

(b) the water quality samples will be analysed for the following:

2.

(ii)





Transient Gear

$hollfl$h Aqllrolllturr

Robert B Rheault
and

il{tuhael A Rhe

Transient-gear aquaculture is a method of
growing shellfish that is designed to minimize
multiple-use conflicts and avoid the need for a

conventional lixed lease

f]lor the past thrcc ycars. Spatco.

J{ 'r-,.i. Iras heen tciting r novei

,fr merhod of oystcr aquucuilurt
that we call "Transicnt-Gear Aquacul-
ture," Thc mcthod involves placing
hatchcry-rclred shelltish in crgcs rc-
scmbling lobster pots c,n thc pr:nd bot-
torn. T'he cagas arc marked by buovs and
hauled cvery feu' wccks for clconing
and tending. The primary reason we t c-
came interested in thi.r approach was to
avoid conflicts with o$er user group;,
principally the conrnrercial shcllfishcr-
rnen and boalcrs. Ihc buoyed "oyster
pcrts" p{rsc no mdrc ,'lf rt threat lo navi-
gatir.rn ur shelltishing thrn do l*b*ter
pols $r eel pots, Since thc gcor is peri-
odically reltuatcd, even tlre witcl shsll-
fish rc-sturcc directly untlrrn*ath the
"{ysld pots" becomes acecssible to the
rvild-harvcst riigger periodieally. In

short, this methrql ril' aquaculturc nn
rnrrrc rcquir*s the rxclu;iviq, of a lease

than dpe$ lrlbstcr lishing with truditionBi
lrsp$.

In Nuw [ngland one of the prinrirr.v
ohltacles to the growth ol'aquaculturc is
resi"stance to the leasing or privatization
of public watcrs- Sincc tnnsient gcar

cloes not requirc cxelusrve usc ul.onc
are a for morr than a shrrrt period ol timc..
it sltould nrll require .r convenlional er-
clusive-use lease, If trunsient-gear
aquaculturc provcs tL] bc an economic:al
m*thnd of rearing shetlfish, many areas

that are closcd to aqusculturc becausc of
ru:iistilnce to leasing could beceinre ofrt:n
lu productive shetlfish aquaculture. As
wihl harvesrs dccline iurd per capita sca-

fo*d cr:nrunrptitn riscs- aqurculturc
m{rst maks up the clil'furence. The
Unite{t States eunently impotts 60ryr of

its realond, cxacerbating a multibilli$n
dollar trade deficit, We can cilher con-
tinuc trr inr:reasc our in:pnns tf se.afouci

lrum other cr:untries that have devcl-
oped their aquaculture porential, nr *'c
cen cultivatc new approochcs alhwing
us to develop our own natural rcs,-,urc:cs
to their full prrxiuction potr:ntr;rl-

Regulatory issues

To date no slote or federal authoritiel
have developed reculations lrr pcrmil
trarsicnt gcar lqulr:ulturr" bul pendin;i
applications b].. $pirt(r:r, l-rd" in Narra-
gansctt. Rhrxlc Island. an: likcly 1rr iore r:
rr:gulah:rs to er.anrin* thc isrue. Oii'i-
cials lirlm Rh*de Isiand's $ep,;rlrncnt
of Environrrentul Managlenreilt (n81,1)

have statetl that they prefcr thr tranlirnt
geilr approrch tc *,:nventisnal iixed
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lcasrr irs d wa! ttr avoid uontlicls wtlh
thc *'rld harvcst frstrernrn. DLu has

;rgrcal to devclop approprtille reguln-

tions in { timcly fashion tl Spatco'ri cx-
pcrrnrcntal tranrient-gelr 3q@cullurc
pcrmrl rs approvat by thc Coastal Rc-
sorrrccli lvlanagemcnt Councrl (cnur).
Similarly. the US Army Corps ol'lingi'
fleers r$ awarc of &is Frmrt ryphcatron
and rnay have to mahc somc adju{'
mrnt$ in their regulatury policirx if thir
approach is pcrmitted.

Since tlrere is linlc rliffcrence brrxsn
an $y*ter pot and l lobstcr prx. thr rcau'
lati*ns reg:uding their placement shoulcl

be siruLr. Brxt gra*crl ttd lobstct-
mfir Inlrit excrl-.lsc tlc samc comfix,tl
sen'.c in ptar-ing thcir geor, nvoiding thc

rnain nrvigational channcls. arcas
wtrcrc towcd drqJg.s w<xrful fottl thcr
gear, and shallow walers whcre thcrr
pots rnight bc crushed by bcrer. In lact'
sincc the inveslmcnt in each Pot ls
Ercaler f<n a gruwcr, thc mrxtvatton lo
kccp tltc gear out o[ harm's war is
greatcr.

Onc rcgulatory ryPoach bcing eram'
rncd hy UElvt would allow thc gror,ttr lr)

operatc within a "permitted arca." hut

unlers thc applicant is givcn sufficfunt
$pnce tu rnou: his gcar arcnmd to g;com-

mrxlate the wild-harvest tishcrlnen, thc
gvanuger rrf thc tochnique are hut.
Other rcgulation-s would be csscntidly
the sarne irs lor lobsaer Frshrng" ln Rhotle
IslanrJ, krbstcrmen purch;rrc somrrref'
cial fishing licenrcs" mh i<Ja*tifirs"
ti.xr tagr *n dreir pcts. pint a$d bra*lJ
tlleil buoys, aod place tfieir pr:tr wher-
evcr the y think they will catch *te mu*t

lcbsters. Penodically. thc pots ar*
haulerl and placal in a rcw ltratrrn" Thc
ramr regulations should opply t'or uan-
ricnt gcrr aquuulrurc.

The only rcal diffcrr:rre tunren hb-
lrtcr pots xnd grystcr 5xrts is that the for'
nrer qualifies ars u "t'ish attrircting de'
vrce" and thc lancr twhilc it &E attract
many trsh alxl u'rustoccansl is rlcsigncd

primuily to hohl and grow lhcllfish.
Frorn a rcgulatnry print of vielv this is

a vcry important distlrtion lo the US

Arrny Corps of Engineers tC()E). "Firh
artructing devices" (pots, trtps and
weirs) arc cowrod undcr Nltronuridc
Permit Numbcr {. giving rndrviduat
sulcs conlrr)l uver rcgulatton of fishing
gear. Aquaculture ge.rr s not covercd

urxler Nsaronwide Fermit Nunrber 4 so

rt requires rndividual Fremits frtm the

rnr. Thi* policy may change rtnce thc

rehniqrlc has tlctn dcrnrrnsraletl- a: it

rs unlikell' lhut the.--{}H ix goin8, ln wrnt
turafi crxrtdtnatcs for a fcw hunrJrcrl prt"
thill nruvc iluund r'vert monlh.

Techniquea

l,urrl;rmenlally thc trrnsrcnt Eear ilp-
proach is no rliffercnt frnrn tnany rack'
and-hag rhelllish aquuulture tcch-
nrqwr lhct hcve been d*vclopcrJ.'r 'f The
r:nly differrne e is that inxtelrl of plming
th* bag:; nn fixetl raclr* tn the intqrttdal
rwe"$x bsp * h*ld rn butYcd cagei
rh;!t s€ mobilq. ?his alkrrrrr the Srower
til {rp*t*te in rl:*per rryatet: md ao trow
rncre r&elllirir in l}c rarx area by stx't-
ing ir *hc yrnksl dimcrtsi.rn- lt also
rrblig*tet thf gro\r,€r to htul thr gcar

fmm a bcai rsth*r rhan tcntling it while
*aoding an thc;hrxs

tlf e havc dxi gnerl our rryrtcr pot-r w rth

fnur nhelvcs tu hold II, mcsh brgs. tour
high by thrn wide. This design rs r
Milicarion uf enclosurcs prevrtxrsly

dcsigned tirr nurscry culture rrf shcllfrsh
sccd under l'lcrutiog dor:ks in marinus.'17'

Thc prt-s are e ttoitrucrtd of Yinl'l-crrated
galvrnizrd wtre idenrrcal lo lhat uscd tn

krbstg pots. We usc a 2-inuh mesh (5

cm). l0-gauge wire(ret lo c(rnstrucl l
cagr ftil rs 183 crn r*idc r 0l em dccP

x 6l {:m high (b x 2 r I [ectl witft shclves
t{r hold the bag.r 15 cm t6 inches; apsrt
v*ically- The prxs are {ittcd with l(l-
Em hi&h {4-i*ch} rnetal tr *rxd stids tl

lccp tltr hottorn ul' thc caga rrut nf th*
lrrud tFirurr lt. Thc merh trngs are

miulc of plretrc. r" fi I cm r 0 | sm r -i
,-'rn decp tl4 x 2.1 x 3 rnchest. '[ltt opcn
cnd of thc blg is ckr*ed with a ,rlit piecc
()f f'vc prpe I"9 cnr ln dtam*ler {l/{
rnch). Drffcrent nrsrh qrmt rrc $1c,., ;rt

vilflous strgcs of grrwth: J ntnt, fr rnrn

und l2 mrn ( l/li. l/{ lad l/l itultt.
Trr fircilitxc manu$lrrleal. xc plxr

($r pots rn tra*,Is r"rf I *, spaxl I metcrs
(9 fcctl or rnflre aparf alnng tlt* trarvl
hrc *.ith bunys at erch etxr. Mrnagr-
ttt€nt of lhc oysters lnvolvrs Icltlo\?i 'il'
fouling organisml. restneking the bag*.
und harvexting &e oyxt*rs, Mrrl r:l'tltc
labor is rlcvoed to k*tpi*3 tlr gear

clcar of the vxicltlt frruling eirgtnt$tnl
tlrat sdtle ('n the cages rlr iln lhc blgs
inhrbrung tllc fiow &f *rtsr tr: tlrr *ell-
Irsh nnd cnmp,aing fnr foori. lr: dcnse

assemblagc* shellfish grrrwth rs lood-
limited ar il:etr fcedtng wili rlprillv dr-
pletc the frxxl availablc unlesg eurrents
are *wirt cnough to replcnrsh thc !*rxl" u'

Shellfish growth is ltlnxirnizc,l trnrlcr

corxiirions ol'high 54tr96 llgr "-ltrrrJ'

nch scaualcr anl mrrlctafe rr htgh cur-

rcnt spetrl,'rollr Thc cages urd hlgs urc

rapidly colonizcd by dgae. tunlcrlcs.
a-!cidians, $PuogEs, polychaatcr. harta-
clc,i, and cven oysters. Removal of thcs*
fuuling orgtnisnts is ;rcer:rmplishcd hy
jctting thc gca with a 1lXltFpri f,rc$eure
wsshcr drivcn by *n ! l-hp g;ls;rhnc-

Oyster pot
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power€d r.ngine. iiruwth trf the liruhng
organiem$ vari*; $c.uonally with tac-
tors such ;l$ tempct,alrlre, Iight and
drprh. During thr surnRrer we find it
nscessary to rlean inrJividual oy$ter pot\
evcry lbur to six weeks.

'Ihe sccond most labor inrensive rrs-

pecr of bug culture involves restocking
the hag-s to maintain a propr dcnsity ibr
r:ptirnirl growtlt. 'Iypically at this time
tle shetlfish are also grassed thnrugh a
sicvc to separate them by size. Within a
givcn bag it is desirable to nrinimir*
variability in size becuusc the larger
shellfish will filter most of ftc rvilte.
available, turthcr slowing thc grofih
amung the snraller animals. Shellfish
have inherently high variahility in
gr.'r\r,th rates and should br: sieved pcri-
oijically for ease of managernent antl
rnaximal gravth. It is usually dcr-jrahl*
to use the Iargrsr mnsh siec possiblc dru
will effectivsly r€&id tle shellf,sh since
thc lurger rnesh siae nratcrial has a

grcrtcr percentage of open arca prmit-
ting belier flow of water to thc shellfish.

Reslr:cking the b,ags is nrecssar,v to
accommorlnte the geometric incrc$c in
voluma rerulting fronr tlr* grrlwth of the
shcllfish. Our erperience in Rhcde Is-
land is that 20{} mL of l-mm srxrl in
h{ay will gtow to 500 I, in July, anrl
abrrut I HXXI L by the end of thc growiog
scason (FiSure 2). We attempt t{r stm*k

each bag so that thc shelltish fomr a
Ia1'er no more than one animal deep.
Jur,cnilc shclllish can be stocked nt great
densities in tsrms of numbers per bag;
howcver,juveniles are stockcd at much
lorvrr tolumes per bag than adr-lits {'la-
blc I ). At each location optimill stocking
densities must be dctcrrnincd experi-
rnentally as this figure varir:i wilh lenr-
perature. currcnt speed and food con-
ccnradon,

When sieving and restocking the bass
a considrr*ble ilm$unl of dme may hc
spcnt breaking apart elumps of oystcru

that have grr.wn together. This is im-
pcratiys ifone is lrgeti*g the high-end
halfshell markel Clumpr of oysteni,
snld firr ttreir mears alonr. are wonh
about one quarter what thcy weuld bri ng
a"s singlcs. We als* take this *pportunitv
ro dip thc oysteni in a saturated brine
solutiun. Tlris elilninates the Farasites
Pul;-dora *'etsrerj (a polychaete that
causrs mutl hlistcrs) and Clronn spp-
(brrring sptnges) as well as conrollirg
barnaclcs and ttvstcr overset.l? lli

When shellfish are cultured at cottl-
mcrcial densitiqs, growth is atrmrlst in-
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variably food lirnitcd-'r'r$f Locfltionr
with high seston Uux can su-strin E(md
gro*th rutcs at higher stocking densities
than coarparable sites with le,ss current
or phytoplanktcrn. Optimal stocking
d*nsity can he defined in tcrms of maxi'
mi:ring growth, minimizing gear and la-
bor, ur socre combination of the twr-r.

Lr:wer stacking densities wilI always
re$ult ia f'rstergrolrlh. but tt sLrme puint
sdditional thinning becomes un6co-
nomical because the gear ffn'.J labor costs
increase as lhe number of individuals
pcr bag doclines. Scs$rnd variations irr
growth r&te or market demand rnay also
dictute that densities shoqld be varied.
In our location rvc have found that for
good growth, 6-mnt oyslcrs in l-m*r
mesh bags should be stoeked at I.J tri-

ten/bag, whcreas 4o-mm oysrerc ia 12-
mm mcsh bags can be gocked at 6 li
ters/bag or mr)rc fl abte t j.

Optimal stocking densilies will vrry
with the organisrn in culturc a-s wr: ll. The
bay scallop, Argr.tpecten irradia*r, ftl-
tr:rs far mors wilter than a sirnilar sizctl
oyritet.(rrr To achicvc cconomicalll, op-
timal greirvth with suallops we usc initial
srccking denrities that are one-third
rhr)se tlat wc use fi:r oys(eni.

Production Model

The follav,'ing motlr:l incurp*ratcs
four years ol'dua using transrcrrt gcir tl)
grow oy$tcni and scall*ps. This n:orl*l
can be used as a general guid* u: *ti-
mate $tart-up gcar colit$ anrl t* generalc
estimates of c:rpcnter and incorae . ,{c-
tual prcxluction using t&is sy*tcm will
vary grciltly frsm locrtion ta iocalion
tlcpcnrling on tcmpcrattr(:, Lurrent
spued, phytoplunkton crlnccn(ratirln,
and the srlurcc ofthe seerl.

MorinliE

ln lhe four years that Spatco ha-s bccn
working with bag culture u,c havc nrn
the gmtut r:rf possiblc murtalities ironr
acgligiblc tr'r total losses, 'l'wo crops
hirrt hecn vietisrs of IJnrdentified Juvc-
nile Oystcr lvtortalitvtr'J-s) irnd rtnt cr()F
was wipcd out Llv iln undescrihed patho-
gen. Since it is impos.sihlc to Frcdicr
l:sses to diseas*. this nrrxlel has lrcen
c:un.structeri t$ :r-{su[le realistic nrn*l-
ity due to bre*kage and handling oi l-3
percent per month ;rnd wrinler kill *i I0
percent.

.lT. Iiogth trrm
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MBI-93 Nov{O Llay-$4 1.tu1,-84 t ey-Ss Nov.€8 ltsy.gE

-i{- crop I -F clop 2 -.- crop 3 €, total

Fig,is6 3 A mulii-yaar ?roduction model *howinq lhe di*paai-
;ion of tltr** cr*p':le arz. Cumula-ive,/'olur"ne Lo\als deLeraine
tha nsrnbar *f ayaf,er poto to be dedoyea aL any Liffi€.

a iisherman ,,r,hri alrcarh' hit:i a l)oat and
much ol'thc erluipnrent ncc:ded t'or thr.t
wnrk.

0.thcr
tonsilleralions

ln our lo,catinn, r)lslcrs lake two ru
three years t{) rci}ch markct size. Dunng
thi.s Jrcriod the entirc crop is susceptiblc
ttr tli:;case-rclatetl m,rrt*litiss $urh as
t-lnidentitied Juvenilc Oy"stcr Mnr[alitv.
rrtS;{, or Dcrm(r.irA) tiach of ti:ese drs-
eases has al one tinc rava6lcrl Arnrriean
oyster populatiuns and h;rs thc pol*ntial
to kill a large percrntage n{'the cr*p. The
shellf,rsh also can b* lrrst tr:i rrrrm dam-
;rge:rnrl thcft: however the rnotivrtion t{)
slcal frrrm a grilw{:r is slight becaure ar
any given tim* Q0fc ol the stack is typi-
calty of sublegal size. Wc have llstr
rntmptrx, to minimi:rc theft by making
rhc Fots large cnough to deter lifting bv
thc risual boater. Errch trf our 2-m prrls
can weigh up ro t80 t:g i.100 pountls)
rvhen tully loaded and touleil.

.Specus

We have uscd this nrcthril !u culture
nr.rrthern qurhogs, (,Vtrtenurio mercc-
naritr). bry sualltrps, (Argofccten irrd-
rfjaasJ, American oy sl crs, {Crn.r.rn.srreo
r.,irginitzJ, and liuropean iliit r-))':itcrs,

lOstrea eduli.r), llag cnlture work; *e]l
for ba;- scallups if the sectt arc rnsdc
available early cnuugh in the *crsr:rn.
'l'here is an emtrging {ni}rk6t for whtlq
bu,v- scallrlps, live in"she[[, at "5-J{ crn frrr
15 t<r 25 cenlc eaf,h- Thit sire can he
achieved in 4 to 5 rnontht ill pr$pcr
stcrcking densitie;. Linfonunatcl.v. bal.
scallops cultured at dnmmercial dcnsi-
tier r,r'ill suffer verv high winter mortali-
tics (50 -95folit thev do not nrake it to
rilarkel sizc in thcir lir:;t sce.son. In
spring rnd sumrner tlre arkluctnr (issue

-elycogcn lcvels arc lou,. maliing them
lcss palatablc"il'Wc have f,:und that thi-s

ry*tcm is inappropriate tbr quahog cul-
tnre, The lebor an.l [lear costs ltrc too
high tbr an anim;ll that takes l-J vears
ro reach marke( size and brings rull' l5
to 2{} ccnts caclt. Llllrn,; u,ill also suft'er
hrgh winter lrr-rrt;tlitrc-s unlcss tltclr rtrc
ptrmitted tr: bur,i thcmselvcs in thc scdi-
rnenl. O.rlreil rr/H/ir is i]itritctive hecausr,
of its fast grouth and high rn:uker price,
but (1. eduli.r ha-s a short shelf lifc, it
vulnrrrah,lc tu low wintcr lsmpera{urf,s,
and may be considererJ an ilnd€xiirablr
u{t}tic sprci('s in *rmr'stntes.

Oyster Volume
three crops
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Crowth

Blscri ltn an annual cr,p planting .f
ItX] thous:tnd l-mm scctl in [v{ay. the
model projects that th€. alrrage ovsler
will .-rqrow to ,l(J rnnr in the tjrst scason
rvhile the entire crop rvill grow to a tolal
volune of 8000 liters lFigure 3), held in
1 300 bags in I l0 of our ]-m (6 footl
pots. Crowth drops to zero when tem-
p€ratures drop below l0'C. (November
to lrlay). Oysters begin to reach market
size by the middle of their second grow-
ing season and are picked out md s*ld
year-rnund at a rate of l00tl oysters per
week. Cumulativc rnrlrtalit-v over the
li-month period fi.rr onc r:top is l5%.
By th* enr.l cf thc third $urnmer the lirsr
crop has tre*n han'essed. the second
crop is_iust reaching markct sir-c and the
third crop is averaging 15 mm (1.5

inchesi long {Tab}s l}.

Econanebs:

Dcpcrrling un how (he pr$duct is mar-
keted, nne cf,n rl]rEcl to reccivc 2O-55
ccnts aprece- Ihis rnodcl prrriccts sal*s
uf I 5il thousirnd oystcrs afld llross reve-
nucs (ri us$3t] thousand ro usSS? thou-
sand per ye:u. '[o maintain an anntttl
crop planting of 2fi) thousand requires
a milxrmurl of 220 of the 2-mctcr Fqas
at roughlv tr:iqll0 per pot, representing

rrn cxpcnditurc of trs$:4 thousand lnr
pots and bags alone.

Lahor coslr are highly variable regian-
ally and will al:in vary rvith the seinon
and the forrting rtte at eat'h sitc.
n{quaculturc is labor iatensivcand menv
person-houn are devoted to Ero\$out.
*leaning, Eoning, rnarkcting, salcs, dc-
triveries, mailtenance. and construcring
new gear, During the peak oI summer
rve emgrkry firur people full tirne. hut
during rhe winter months labor is linr-
ited to 20 person-hours pcr week ti-rr

harv*ting rnd shipping and mainte-
nallce.

I'Jepending on the srlurce and size rrf
seed purchased, seed cosls will vary tre-
nrendously. Oyster srui cost will triple
if It,-mm seed are purchasctl instcud of
2-mm "seed, hos,ever seed corts Iend tr_r

be a minor exFen.ie. in the ov*rall
burlgct. Seed costs t-rrr rhis rnrdcl ::r.rc
usSl50ll/l'r. Seasonal availrhility *f
larger sized seed ma) alsn change thc
projcctions of this nrodel. Other variahic
costs includr-. a boat. pcrmiti. inrurancc,
lesting, legal l'ccs. anrl c.tpcndablcs su.:h
as ga-s, ice, and salt. We eslimalc our
pnrtit margin (in thi, ahs{rnsc of rlisru+e-
rrlatcd monaliryi ro hd an)und ?096. hur
we fi-:resee scvrrul areas where autonrat-
iqn, ecrn*mies *l scale, and ag*lressive
nrarkering shauld imprr'rvc rhis rnarsin.
Substantial *avings could bc realized h1'
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Table 1. An economic model for oyster production using a transientgear aquaculture system. Estimates of
mortality, growth, and sales are based on data collected-in the 1990 to 1994 growing seasons in PointJudith
Pond, Nirraganselt, Rhode lsland. For optimum growth, oysters are held to a maximum biovolume sf 6 liters
per bag. See tert lor details of gear and discussion ol model assumptions.

oI Numb€r

cEgesDete Salos
Numb€r oI

oystsrg
Mortallty Flswnue

($|l S$0.S0 ea
MEan gEe
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40
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40

40
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4.2
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q
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6

6
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6

6

6

6

6

o

o

D
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6

6
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16

5

1
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Advanuges

The prrnrary advanlage ol' this ap-

pro:rch rs that it ulhrws growcrs tlcxihil-
rt-v in the placcnlcn( of their gear:io that
user i:rrnl'licts can bc nttnttnized, Cear
can also bc moved tn takc advantage rrl'
sunsonal bloorns. tu avrrid rud tides. rrr

to rninanriuo rvinter kill. Since the prod-

uet is all containcd in bags there arc nr)

lo'ses to predarors. ovstcrs grown of[-
b:ttom rerch markct silae in trvo tQ thrct
year$, g full year firclcr than those r:ul-
tur€d on the tlottom. llagr also aff*rd
grower.s easy acccss tr the shelltrsh for
sorting and inspectiun, giving the
grower $estcr c(')ntrol over the quality
and unit'ormitl' o[ the product whitc ta-

cilitating harvest. Singlc oystrrs tirr the

hallshcll trade bring a high price pre-

nrium over rvild-harvest product. Cul-
tured shcllfish are exempt fr,:m many +f
the regulations designed to protect the
*,ild resource (eg. scasonal harvcst re-

strittions). Nlost states permit cultured
shellfish to be soltl yc,tr-round and sev-
r:ru| hlvc' relaxe<t their mrnimunt size

resulations ltrr cultured shellfish.

Disadvantages

Tran.ricnt-gcar aquaculture also has

disadvantages whcn colnpared to ,rther

mnre rxtcnsive nrethods of shcllfish
:rqua*ulturc. Tlre methocl is extremely
gear- ant! labor-intensivc. Dunng the
pe;rk of summcr our conrpany employs
four people t'ull tirne and labor cqsts can

reach us5l00tl tr week. This is a vcr,v

erpenrive method <:f culturing shcllfish,

.lustified only by the quality of thc prori-

uct ilnd the sbility tr-r ovnid user con-
flict.s"

Burcftts

r Shcllllsh are tilter fccders and will
improvc water qualitY md clcritY
by filtcring the wtter. The shellfish
in each of our cages will clear an e'c-

trmatcrl 7i}3m mld (17,5ff)-

75.000 gal/d).'fhese "binlogical fi l-
tcrs" are highly efficicnt at rsmov-
rng phytoplankton trom tlte water

coiumn. incorporating niuogcn lnd
phtlsphonrs into oYsler tissuc'
thereby impruving sunlight pcnctrir-
(rln ilnd slou'ing eutrophicatirrn,' lr'

. Cultured shelltrsh will sparvn and

release millions of larvae to thc
wild-harvest lishw. For every tys-
l*r in suttur€ itn cstitnated I million

cggs &re releaserl ear-'h vear. L)t'
llrcse a nrinute fraction will survrvc
tn hc rn-ruitul lnto the wiltl^harvest
lishery, ltu( we crtroralc c{rnscrvx-
tirely that 2(X) tlr,rusand oysters
.rhould bring trE-50 thousand r,r the
rvild hancst rach yclr.

. TIte *yster pots providc arr excel-
I*nt reluge and toraging sitc fbr
nryriuds ol'luvenilu lish.'I}te cages
bccorne snrall portable nrtificral
reeli, enhancing thejuvenile sur-
viv*l of many c*mmercially rrrpor-
t$n[ firih specier.

l'f!ran.rir-,nt-eear aquaculture is ;r

I novel approach designcrl pn-

-f nrarily to rcsolvc mulliple-usc
cofliliet$ curently hampering the er-
pansinn of shellfish aquaculture in the

Northtast. Our rvork hrr-s dcmonstrarcd
th,rt the mclhud works well in rich,
consral ralt ponds whcrc oyslcrs unn

rench martft sizc in two to three years,

It rcmirin-s tcr be provcn whether or not
thi.s approach is viahle in decpcr watcrs.
Sincc thcrc is insufficient space in thc
-salt ponds tr:r the technique to have any
real tconomic signitic:rncc in ternls of
reginnal productirrn, tllurc studies are

aimed ntcasuring growth ratcs in
docSrer" eolder, murr: aligotrophic wa-
rcrs. Il is likely that grnwth ratcs wrll be

;lowcr, mcaning rhat gcar will be tied up
f*r lang*r periods, rnaking lsbor and
gear e03t5 pff oyritir propofiionately
high*r. h ir equelly plausible that foul-
ing growtk will also be lers of a prnblem
in dccJrcr rvatcrs. Thc question remains
whether *r not dis technique can bc

ectnomirully vi$le outside rri the salt
pond cnvironment"

Traosient-gear aquaculturc has the po-
tentinl to alleviatc traditional user con-
flicts whilc rlltrrving rquaculture to de-
telrrp without the need forconventional.
clclusionary fixed leascs- Il thc
ilquflEullurist can ofrerate witht:ut a cr-rn-

vendonul l*ase then the prdcntial exists
tirr aquaculturc tn proliterate in urcus
where leasing is not u r,iuble option.
L,andings of the wild-hrvcsr shel[-
flshcry in Rhode lsland an'rJown about
btl?a lrom livc ycam ago. lf the state
u'irntt lrr rttltntairt itr prsttion as ir maJor
shellfish producer it must look tr:
aquffirlturr to lill the void.

I'he teehnique also has grcat potcntirl
as a suppleruentary inconrL' sr:urcc lilr
',vitrd-hirr'*st llstrcrnren rvithout sisnifi -

{ilnlly a,rering lh*ir wiry of lifr:, siac*

transient geiu aquaculturc requircs a

mininral capital invr:stmcnt lbr gcar irnd

uses thc traditional tools and skills ofthe
waterman" An inr.cstrncnt of tisSl-1

thousand in gcar can be $ufTiciefit trl
raise l()0 thousand oystcr$ a ycar, pr)-
rcnti$lty woilh ovdr u5$4I) thousand il'
nrarketed properly. I'lany fishermen al-
rcatly hrve the skills :rnd equipment nrc-
B\san' to gct startct! in tran.sicnt-gcar
aquaeullure,
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Decision of Commissioner following the of an application fot teeourcc conseut

IN THE MATTER OF:

Applicatioa for resource consenr under sectioo 88 of Resource Maoagement Act 1991 by Suelen
Propeties l.imited seeking corsent.to establish marine at 3 locations adjacent to Stewartlsland for

on Wedncsday 15* May and Thursday, 164thc puqroses of rialliqg thc cultivation of Bluff
August at Enviroomcnt Soutbland Council at 9.00arn*
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llsaring paoel: The was by a single Hearings Commissioner

tvfrBarry Kaye (Chairperson)

Council Officere: Stephen r0fest Conscnts Maoager

Matt Hoffinan Reporting Senior Planncr

Kcrrin O'Sullivan Couocif s Herbourmaster

Eluabeth Ryley Hearings Sccretary (16th May only)

APPEARANCESI

For the applicant: I![r Rex Chapman ApplicaoCs lcgal coursd

IvIr. Wtlliam @ill) tWan Phnniag Coasultaot

\&Lind Applicart

lvftBob Street Marioe Scieatist

Mr Ford & Ivtr Hansen Iodividual submitters in suppott
who gave their evidence as part of
the applicaot's case.

Submincts Appcadng:

Ms ClareLeaihan

Kari Beaven

prodng S

DSFwitar
arFoundation (DSD Lgd Couosd

MrTrevorJohnson Personal s rbmissioo

MLewson CRA8Ma agement Cohmittee Inc

HdenCave I{orseshor Bay resident-Pssonal submission

Ruth Shav Ruth Shau representiog Forest & Bitd Soc.
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Application aad Propctty Dealls

INTRODUCNON

1. This dccision is rnade oo behalf of
Commissioner, Mr. Basy Kaye acting under
Managemeot Act i991 (RMA).

2. flre bea'i'lg rela'tcd to a notiEed resource
Stewart Island for the puqrose of trialling Bluff

Paor

Rudr
the

her qridcnce in support of
by Lance and Ruth Shaw

hcr cvideoce was preseated by
public speaker at the hearing venue.

Applicatioa Numbec

Site Addtess, The co-ordinates of
Mercatot co-otdinate

Nathans

Nugget

ffotscshoc

47

47979547
4797959t
47981681
4799t74t

47973797
47974641
47972467
47972827

47993411
4799160t
47992841

(o th. Nenr Zesland Trensverse
are as follo\vst

ApplicandsNaac: Suelen Properties Ltd

LodgemeatDatel 27 March 2013

NotificationDate 5 October 2013

Heating Commencement: 15 May 2014

HeatingAdlourncd 76,tM,,y 2014

Commissione$ SltcVislt: l4hMry2074

Hearing Closed: 9nJunc 2014

I

I
ri

Southland by Independen3 flmring
authority pusuanf to lhe Rcsourcc

to esublish three madne farms adiaceot to

n

vl

cnltivatioa-

2lPage



3- 'l'rvcnty three submissions wcrc rcrccivecl in respouse to rhe rrotificarion, 12 opposing rhe
proposal, {l supporring and 3 rvith rro specilicd relicf.

4, Tlrc Comrnissioncr visired tl:c sitc rn<l thc surrounding locality orr 14'h lvtay 2014. A bort trip rvas
unclcrtrtkcn and eaclr o[ thc ptoposecl sites vierved-'l'lrc acctrrntc location of cach .ite rvas sLorvq
on the Gl)S on thc vesscl used tltus thc accuracy of thc arcas vicrved rvas good.'fhe boat
inspcction wellt as lar as llobs Point ancl lroun<I to the l{akirrra National Park gatervay (which
rvas also vicwcd frotu the lmd). A trial pot rvas lr:rtiled up ar:d ablc to be inspicted.'Cod prrr
storagc arcas were *lso visitcd. The sitc visit ils..r irrcludcd travclling by vehiclc t<ivarious vietvrng
Poillts so thnt thc proposed Jocations cr>ultl bc secn; 'I'lrc Dsltr pest prtrof fcnce was also vieweJ
t'rotn r,'arious locntirrns.

5. Thc Courrcil's secrion 42r\ repolt prcpnred by lvlr tloffinan rvns circulatecl prior to thc lre,*ring
ancl rvas rakcn as rcad, prior to the applieatrt's case bcing prescntecl.

6. z\r thc srart rlf thc hcaring, nn email trom thc Council's Flarbnunnastcr Mr l(evin O' Sullivan wns
tablcd rvhich indicatcd that hc l:ad nt.r issucs rvith thc proposal but i[ it was approvcd wislred rrr
incltrdc corrditions rcquiring lights tn bc insrallcd to rnark thc outcr conlers oiihe farnr areas. It
rvas sttbscr;trently rcguestecl by thc Chair thar lvtr O'strllivnl be prescnt on Dny Z of the hearing
so that he could bc questionctl ott n nrunbcr of mattrr"s arourrd navigrriorr ancl safety mrttcrs,

SUMMARY OF PROPOSAL AND ACTTVITY STA'TUS

7. The propr:sal rvas dcscribed ftrlly in Nlr I.lofllnarr's rcport and the full tletai] of rhat is not rcpeatcd
he'c. Sufficc to say drat drc applicant (folklrviug chiification at thc hc;rring of cluration sought)
seeks consent for fivc (5) years to cstnblish anrl operare a mlrinc fanrr [<rr tlie cultivarion of B-luff
drcdgc oysrets, Tiostrea chilcnsis, in crnyfisl'r pots nt threc sites, situnred in the aren betwccn
Ilorscshoc liay arrcl Bob's l)oirrr, S(crvrrt Islarrtl. 'l'[rc purpose oIthe proposccl mxine farm is to
expcrirncntally on-grow o),sttr spxt ancl brootl stocl< to tcst spat recr.,itment tntes, and then, if
recrltittrtent aud on-1;rorvth of spat pl'ove to bc viablc, the applicant irrrcnds ro opernre the marine
f:rrnr rs a snrnll-scalc comnrcrcial opcrntion. 'l'he tri.ils involve tcsting nrcthods of cult.ivariorr as
rvell ls tlre rnarine grorving environments.'I'he areil was choscn for its relative uniformity of wrtcr
depth, with rv:rter depth at all tl:ree sites being bctrvcen 8.23 m arrd 9.75 m at mitl tidc. 'i'his dcpth
rv:rs chosen rtr rvoid thc ei-fects of mr:st svcll conditions, rvlrilcr being shnllow cnough to allorv ihc
appliclnt to work on rhe mnrioc farm cffcctivcly.

8. Thc bcndric environnrcnt is sirnilamt each sitc, rvirh a sandy, shclll' l:cd. Henrilt cmbs and small
octoprrs arc prcscnt, ls rvell ls sel letflrcc :alnd illuwg,ttit scarveed. 'l'lrere are roclcy outcrops
nentby, which ptovitlc habitnt lbr kclp. 'l'hc prescncc of kelps varies sensr:tally, but can be
cxtensive s,lrcn conditions ailorv. 'Ihe applic:rnt nlso uores that rnud is occrsionally preseot on thc
bcnthos tt thc proposcd sites. 'I'[rc rnud is tralrsitory, aurl may bc related to ensterly srvcll
conditions. 'lhc Io*rtion o[ thc proposcd rnarinc tarrn is not cr>nsidcred by the applicant to be an
especially scnsitivc habitat.

9- 'l'lrc three sitcs arc rctcr:rerl to as tl:c N:tthlns lslnnd sitc, thc Nr-rggct sitc, and the l-Iotseslroe Ilay
sitc. Thearc;tofthcNathar:slslanclsitcis.].35lrecrares,andthelandrvardboundaryofthissircis
betrvecn 37 rn and lJ4 m trcrn thc shorc. 'l'lre arca of the Nuggcr site is 0.?3 hectares. 't'hc

lanchvnrd borurclary of the Nugget sitc is betrvcen 55 n'r arrd 102 rn from thc shore. l-lre Florseshoe
I3ny sitc is l,8l hect:rrcs in:rrcr, rrrcl thc lnrrc[vurcl bounthry is benvccrr 83 m and 130 rrr from thc
slrore.

10, A b<>at is uscd ro scrvicc tlrc marilrc (nr'rn. Vhen h;ruling (,ur lx)rs tor sewicirrg, tlre bolt is nor
nnchorcd to thc seafloor. liach pod is thcn repl;rced in its original location using GPS. 'I'he boat is
mor:rcd at I lorseshoe llay rvhcrr not in use. 'l'hc boat rvill nor bc monrcd unartended tt the $ite.
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11. 'I'he co-trdinltes o[cach sitc (il thc Nerv Zclland'l'rarrsverse l{crcakrr co-omlinate systcm) arc as
firllows:

Natlrarrs Islnncl

+7990391229394
4199341122913<)
+79916(\22t)4?_4
47q9284t229096

Nrrggct

47979541230$57
47979591230088
47981681229947
47981741229978

H<:crcshoc Bay

4197379t229574
4197464122t)531
17972461229351
47912821229328

12. ,\s notcd irt IvIr l-lof{inan's s42'\ rcport, ;rucl as *.as submitred by rhc applicant lnd in submitter's
evi<lcnce and reflccting tliscussiorts tluri.ug thc coursc of tl:e heanng, thc reasons for rvhich
cortscnt rnrst bc sotrght rvcrc seirl trr inchrtlc the lollorving;

o Rulc 15.1.7 Nlarinc iarn,ing in;rrt:;rs othcl thrn those rcfcrrcd to in ltules 15.1.2 - 15.1.6
is a tliscrctionnry activity. .'\ll thrcc sites drcre forc reqrrirc corrscnt urrder this mlc.

Rulc 11.2.6. I (a) rcquircd that cooscnt l>e souglrt as il noo complyirlg activiry for rhe
tnarinc fartn srruclnrcs nssociatetl widr the N:rthnns Island sire rs the site was locaterl
outsitle of "th ttt4{urr4' lim.lrvrt A'fuuakt Point to thkct:t Poiil". t\s a consequence of this rule
the Nrrtharrs lshncl rnarine tartn sanlcnrres should be asscssed rs a n()rr conrplyiog
activity.

a

Rulc 11.2.6.2 re<luired thitt conscnr be sorrgl'rt ts a tliscredorrary activity frrr thc tnzuine
fann structures associatccl rvith rhe llorscshoc Bay and Nugget sites as tlrev are rrot
inch.rtled rvith.in alv of thc arens rvhere :r non complying activiry status applies.

Ruic 10.2.,1 rcqrrirc<l tlurrconscnt bc souglrt as;r discrctionary rctiviry lbr all tltree sitcs in
rclation to dcpositiorr ol rrrrtcrial <.xr thc scabcd arising frr:rn tlrc tturine fnrm activitics.

Itrrlc 9.1.1 providcd lirr exclusive or: pre{crcntill occupetion of thc CI{r\ as r
disctcrjonrry activirl'-

I hnvc cxlrnirtccl dtc rclevant 1)lan Provisio,rs and ru,)te as follorvs

1.1. ,,\r Part l.l.l thc Introduction to thc Plarr st:rtes;

It nnt unl un tdiaity nay ltmlax clliit thdl d,t ryt,clzd lry nany sctthns in tbb Plan. r*orc*mpb. naine

,lincted lo olher nhpnnt s*.lioui llt, ltaiyttttl rms.; tui,t.-tttittg. rlntn tt hrckrtr lnlon, lln "[7$lamlion" with

t

a

a
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14.

ilte nnrl.r-'J5'ec aho.". lt uill tl)eil ht potibh to.lind objarircs, lxlidu and nlu rhar ,tl(te to tl)c pmposal in tlnt
tetlion b1 niry lht perlitul tmx n-[ennitX,

In thc case of Chapter 15 tv'ltrinc lrnruring therc are cross rcfercnctrs bclow thc cxplanation tlrat
state;

'See aln .l'tctionr i,4, 5, 7, 9, 10.2, I I , 12, l.l, l6'

'Ihosc scctions covcr in the respccrivc orclcr as listed abovc;

3-Vnlues of thc CTVIA-rre:r specilic

4-Fun&rntrrtrl Prirrciplcs

5-GcnrrIl A,{atters-natrrrrl charar:rr.:t, nmeniry, rrcccss lfld so on

7-Coasrrl Watc(-wflter qrralitr, disclltrgcs, rakirrg/rrsing/dlmrningltliversion oI rvatcr

9-()ccupttion

10.2-Dcposition

1 l -Struchrrcs

12-Corrsral processes arrd protection rvorks

1.1-Cnrisc ships

16-Surl'ucc rvatcr',;rctivitics in lriordllncl

Usc

lvlarinc frarrning is defined in tl'rc RCl) as;

*lariw l;anniry- tbr aclipiu ojbnuling batrhi4, sltipatioil, tvairys oroil-gmreingoJ'Jitb, aqrtatb lift, u.
seuweal.fir hanwt; bnl loer mt hchile -

a dfl), .tflih dlliait] anlerkleu frr:vual b ngrliiou tnule mtlcr ^fecliott I I of tlx liitheiu Act I 98 3; ar
b aty ntb aclit'ity u6en .fitb, aquatii ffe, 0r ltan eei en not pilhin lhe ucluitt and nnlinton.r poyesion or

wrhol of lhe ltohbr o1 a utrint.famtiry pentit irtrcd nnlcr .l'cclion 67J of tb Fiilxiet Att 198); or
c ilil! rrcb acliuily wben lhe./i.tl1, aqxali; lili, or seaual lxiqq.fbntcd rarnol be diiliagriiltd, or be ktpt

.aparalelnn ruttra$, oonriqg.filh, aqrutic liJi, or reancul -

ani "lo.[ttnr" ltu utntqnnlitg nertning ultitb inldes ntry opetuliott il rbpPort oJ or in ltntparation for, aqy

ntaircJantitg,

A Nllrinc Fartn is ctcfined in thc liSl(CP as firlk:rvs;

Mnriac Farnt -

a in nlrtlion lo a lonsel ano. ill thtt ryort oJ'lh ana llnl i beittjot har b*t dculoped into o.ftunlor tln looittg offi or

nunitt m.Ekttion; inchtdes all structutes ancl rufts usad in lhe area ia coaaection with the fatm,
and all boundaru nntkinss. ,nil all tith or noin pftktlilu l0r ilE tiile hinp lirnted it the ana ltt, lhe lett: nnd
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b in nlathr lo ary li*ucl ara, all fiapon oJfic ana h y,bicl

famiAo[fub oraariw ugctation in acanlano pitb [tbcid licme;

liuttw irfor tbc liac beingcatryingon lh btoinw ol
ia tbt

ata k onaccliott witb tte fom, anl allf$ ornaiw utgctdtio,t

FailingAct 1971)
tbc linc ltcinglamal in tbe arv ly tle ncuw: (ltlains

As a Marine Fatm is defined to include (or rafts) arrd
given Rule 15.1,7 tequires that metine farms in the
consented as discrctionary activities, the question

areas prcposed by ttre epplicant be
as to whetlrer the provisions of Rules

1 1.26.1-Structures faad Rulest0.2.4deposition and 9. l-occrrpatioo] also still apply.

lte ESRCP defines st$ctures as;

Saualzre - aty htildbry, aEripawtt, dcyia, or orlxr
in&dct oE rc$orahlc.

nade b Foph and ybidt b fp$d to land; and

Rule 11.26 stetes thaq,

tbc aacrion of tcnporury ot tcrtuaru,rl r!firtilnt itt il,
oatlat marino ona:

l. it a mr-ottfiittgactitifl in:

a th iutcmal wh* and Een nat ofFionllaad;

b lbc iatcrtal satcr and opn mtt o/Stawd liland,

ana locatcd bctyccn Stcnaa ltlanl and tbt iuag!rug
Poidt, aadfnolh lo C-oa, aod CalfPoint.

BQ Gbq Bal od ail thd p,, ol thr aa$al aarittt
Mushr Poial toAekat Poinf, $arc loRingitga

2. k a diw*iouotl actitifr in tbon pafi of rbc aatal aoa not nJcmd to i, (l)(r) or(b) ahu

The exphoation to the above nrle statesl

ExPlanatian - luaw it i.r difiant b dntirbat lb, iry, ndtrln, or futail oJmary Pt?,ilidl rtrucnfit in th coqtal

on a catfiro* buit Section l2P)(b) af tbBetolttt I 991 ttatet lba*

IrIo paroa nay itt tln mailol aorinc ana, -

Efit , B&NtnEt, pla$, alki txlutd tmw, or dcnofrrb ary or aryt Pdd of d t nrtiln lbat it fxad ia oL und6 or
ow ary lontlon or riled oil ix ary
nlaanllnporul ngloral coartalplon or a retout+c coileat tbm ar wc ia$anct vbm th tftot olrctait
ttmctoa dn naroruh$pndictabh Srch trurtra iltchdt ilaulr in uilain ottt, l$!tr, nouigatioa ailt lut lbon or
qnal to la,o nelru in bcight, bnfioray bttoyt withht Auanta
Ethtd7t, toroh Nwr Eilttary add athitl cxbltd fdor n I
co nlnlled or p*xtil lal aaid fi ct

dnd BhtfHartm1 ad nainair in ]a* o|Ncu Nwr
1995, ylhb an pntidcd for cbtwbcn in tbit Plan at

Fionllaal ail Snpan hlarul contain amil! oild ,t4l,nal
arwr. At igrificatt dcwlopaent bar warmd fu BigGlory BE
alna$ bun nnpnai*d and thc c[c* oJ fuulopaut itr tbuc

lqlr ar olbcr atut or Shrat Iilanl or ia Fianllattd.

Scc abo Scttioa.r 4.2, 4.+ 4.5, 5.3, 1 I .7, I I ,8 aad 12

wlur nhicb an nry higb tlnc to tbe pfttin nann oJtk
tlu Obot anq tfuprfutiae natw ojtltuo ttw a,rN how

ilrdiluilld ,tot naed to ltt ottshbrd mfur r trtagnt
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16. The RCP then indudes Rule 15.1.5 which makcs farmiog in thc arcas speciEed ia the rule a
prqhibited activitlt

Those areas include;

c PoiPegxttr;

. LotdtNwr;

t Palerconlnbt, twptBigGlory Ba1 ail the FatmingR{age Zone;

. Port lVillianfnn Petw Point to tbe aattam no$
Port lVilfian'

af tb bcadhdd cndoingtlu tortbcn eil of

Similarly, Rules 15. farming in Fiodland any 1\d,arine Reservc
.6 makes matine faming in the Bluff Portand Auarua Bay r

Zone a non-cornpbing activity.

The Plan provisions thus esablish a clear hierarchy
Ermiog.

rclation !o tbc conscnting status for marine

In thc introductioo to Chapter 15 Marine
staternent tlat I set out belcw,

of the RCP thete is a usefirl introductory

'Mninfmru ia the Sorthlotd ngion an lomkd atBhfr fteawd) aad BiXGloryEE (nlmoz urd nnrcb) Thc

baiag m&naken ia hotb Bhf Harbur ail Big Gloryh omn$ ,,0, nprati,t& Sonc oyurlamting it
Aq.

hr 1983, ile Minirtcr olFitkict dct tvtifled tbat tbe adttsl wmnxling.ttnart bldEd, axc?ptlot BA Ghry Bq,
wn rnowilabh Jar nadnt fmr hafiry or linnciry Thir tad tbc {ca fiot rbe traaitionalB,4inal Coaal
Phn daaad aariwfamingto be apnbiltitad $titi1l a'irk'tt tb, lo uhlch tbe d.t rrrjittotion a??lirr.

Manncfamiryit at htportail btne fu tbe Soltblanl ngfoa, witb

tlrtncter. grh ac Fiordlaul andWt ,t Stawt liail. Gima the

Praqb ttu,t&h o?load to it it anr gl.hbh_rdutzl
a/pillhfufrag it b nuidcnd tbatforrotill arrdt

thc pillic ryin uon cetuing abod tht w41 it which will be namgd in tbcfiian It bMwbhlortbat
aad le rlEt E wimnnu nl Cwn

haing.
activiqr rathet than diectetioaEqt

Tbanton, in tomt mtas to Qphation for auiac faruitg can ltc od in orhm- phih qlplitqtions can bc madt anl

fami4g-Ld4g,fudtd as aLlhtntbnag actiaiP engvhet thc depndlng on the wlu oJ tbo ana withit ybitb tbs

alpliuliott it nade. To a loy actc$, tborc aahm aml naiw tuhrtqr* and mbngrcat cfr,tr aB ahwdl knoun
arul thm b nSciwt tucertaiaE abant onrirc lomhrg agirotiott nakc nariacJaruiry a pnbibited ocdoi$ in tame atzas

fortltc life of tbisPht h ortcranot, tybm tbo wha an higlf afi tbcn it o kaowa intawlfor aaiwfaming i,

poAU-hz

The untribaian tb* aariafouittgaaka n fic ngfudal ad ctononry is nagrkod, anl thcn isph*ia$ortbit lo
ittatan ia tluftlm. As at acliti!, hotuewr, it can $a da to

t cxehcbc acrupliat otlaryr dnar

t ilrctfutna vilb ttaligation

cfi*,Th*t itdrdc:



rulnul utcttily wlact

rtitud inports

bnild ry ol fu*ht *dincntt

di*Lo 4E oJ' ro ilomi naut

inlofennce uilh huilage whrct

wter qniity itryactt

losr o/ nalnul cltattnler

loa of haltittttt ol ti.gtiJirtttt iuli.ynont lamn oil 4gaiJitonl iuliqcilnt.i pqgcltliail

MaincJams run abo otttly tlilennt qyxr of aru, srch at till.l'omlton (in lhc run oJtoue shellfslt rperiet) orponntnl
nuler. 'l"ltote typet oJ' onin Jonir orapliug inlnlidrtl ara or ttore iihlr, awl tlxr(ore notv likell to ltnw iupa* upott

aolnnl tbarurler.

For lxn nastt lhc uolor ojSoutllond at uea u snikfih lbrmaine.lirtntitLqpilrlroar. ll?bcnlaottt atv ulablithcd, thn
h a ncal lo ur,!ft lltill mn-naintttmti4Q aaipiti* lo rul ltaue arlurr etluk oa tbe wanr quality. It fu aho iulntttnt tltol

dirltary* /ntn om naiac {anr or uot illo*ed to 4li$ th( abilil { otler ilet lo oPtrale, lVhat nariu futnt an
nncalraled, snelt c itr Bi.gClory Ba1 onrl hclon, llx'l'inui *utttu,ay ir Bh[ tlafiottr (*tapt 12, l2o o!Aplteadir 1), thc

*tttrlaliw ulnre y'liclr oJuuincJ"ann will ru1nitt uteuntenl.

tbc urt oJ ary.fitnttittl ntli uiliet

I)cttlopttclt o/ natimJimr ot lard k non, he,\tttttirq to ottn4 tpith dt stuotnnt heiqq ahow mcan big! watrr rping. lVlnn
thit ocsrn, tl)c lctitnrial atilboriliet aln ltnw a rule in pnsideirg tlte atliui|. 'l'he llegiuail Comcil, hou*r, uill :till t*d to

tbol ntay hc rcqrind.

Spedu oJ Crntihrtio *nn,tcds un ltoliJbalc itt rdmpl)i' tsttait4 at fu cildcni in th Powakino r1m oJ'th Jacob Ntw'

at i eidernd by it disnnry in 1997 iil BiqOloty Bry td BhlJ'Ilaitonr.'fhe [)qnfinent oJCoueruatiol lm ruEondcd

wilb on emdinlian lnjmrtne uillt Jollot al nruitatirt4.

ultih tln l:iisetict tld onttrlt funrstittgolwuuul

NIJ: lllokr qiloliD' ufxrlt of uarinc.fotrtinS ot drdt u,ilh in Sertion 7. ),8,1 .

See ako Srtion 10.2'

\X/hile tlre Nntlrarrs fsland sitc is tn " tln intuaol uater anl opea mtu't o!.ltatutt lthni, *thdiry l]ig Gtogt BE

.Ackor Poiu" Iltrle 11,2.6 telxtes t:() tcml)orary or pcrmancot structtrres'except fls provided
elsewhere in the Plan".

Hlservhcrc in the Plan, Rule 15.1.7 clcarly prot'ides lbr r lvtarinc linrnr as a discretionary activity for
all three of thc proposcd sit{:s nncl by rlcfinitiorr any h,larinc l;rrrn inch,rdcs structurcs, boundary

a

a

a

a

a

a

a

a
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nmrkings :rnd rafts. 'l'lre irrtrorh.rction to (lhaptcr 15 makcs it c]ear rhat "itt somc treas orsrine
farming is a prolibited ectiviq, or a non-complyirtg ggtivitv rethet thet difrcrctiotaty".

'['he Plan clcarly has set out tltrough tl'rc rules tlrt>sc locatiorrs whcrc marine farming is a prr:hibited
()r A non-complying lctivity.

'l'lre applicltioo sitcs d<> not fall into tny o[ tlrosc idcntificd krcations.

In drc IICI) Chaptcr I I Structur(s it is strrtcd in thc ir:trocluct()ry tcxt that;

trn olt prctirlc umanutiry funtft oil euh,tttct llr 4jqwtnl ul4enenl nsc ol ilte toa*il uyimantcnl.

rltomt it itxlj as tttt4y u phologrufl otpaittti4gtvill tillili. l'loutwt, it tttta*r rat abo $w nsc to odwnc cfceb ttrl at
nlwed pinal attcnig, lo* oJ prbli,' rrer, lor oJ lnbitat, anl udned notuil charailn 'I'hc noltmil chorrrtr oJ at anu,

a,hitb ia ilelf ury mr b *ril1 dcjnobti, is a vcry inportant btAywutl.!'artot; ngaxlhu oJ tltc activiE lttitq tnde rtakcu. 7'ht

Itvt t,u oF rtnctu,tr it tle cooilil ttoirc dtvtt .'tti aho nsnid ila a* ol u a*.o b1t otbt /aufil actittitiet anl linil tltc

unilabiliry of ilar ata lor pokillinl ilrtiitirr lhal nny hor:t o ,Evater opmtioml nud /or t eoattal loralitl.

noond lwti ry phtfotfl r il)dt p\liIe buq,ailry ilpport,

Tlrc definition of struclilres inchtdcs prarine famtirrg sttuctnffl bnt tlou aot inladefrhiugeqnipnent rccd to

LdD,rn Po?rlhtiottt oJ'aqnatit otSuior rowml hy lbe l;ithait ,41.

ll:/itltit tln onshil nutiut nnu of Srillfund, ilc ntotl .onluoil rtvt$rn?r art:

i tttnitlnit

ii n'litcbuit .rtoub

iii nauirylion aids

ip wunllt

t.iettiet onl uhatttr

t i boalthttlt

fii hnultittgmnpt

uiii pipelinrr, druiw (irclt*lirytiiol.lfie giles) orul ubfu iu, a,, or owr rhc Rilbrd

or,foniltott

ix ntoim.linn,r

x ention Jlvleilion tuks

xi poarer anl lclcpbotn poletfp/otts ttttl lintt

xii .fcntu

9lPage



xiii.[wti4q_f shirj lnus inclmlitg helinpnr padt

j':t0 Dlootftlo-f

xt bidgs

r\s llready noterl, the dcfinirion of strucrules inchtlcs rnarire farrning strucfl.ues.

l(ulc 15.1.7 clearly establishes tlrat mnrine (irrus rvlilch inclutle strucnues rncl all boundary
rnnrkings arc discrctionary activitics. llour:dary rnarkirrgs [rvhich art: not dehncd in rhe Plan] can
rcasorrilbly bc takcn to include l:uoys and rravigrtion lights itr nry opinion,

Nodng dtat thc tlegional Corstnl Plarr sets nut a clclr conserrting lricr:rrchy for lvlarinc lr-arnrs and
rlrat dre dcfurit.ion of a marinc firm includcs nny associated srrtlcrrrrcs it rvould be incr.rnsistent in
nry opinion (and conrmry to thc cxplicit activitt, lricrarclry for rnnrinc lamrs scr otrt in dre Plan) ro
irrtcrpret Rulc 15.1.7 strch that tbr nny marine farnr, conserrt is also rrecded for Structures a.s a
scprrate activity ;rs that t'ould takc arvay flrom rvl'rar aPl)ears tn be a carefully considered integratcd
r€l+tlatory framcrvork for rnarinc fntming in thc Plan. 'Ihat may not be the casc for deposition or
()ccr.rpatioo l:ut as those aspects lrrc rliscretiona4, acrivities [or tlic proposal thcre is ]irtle materinl
sigrrificancc to thnt irspect of nrl' iiltcr;rretation.

18. Deposition

ln reladon to Rulc 10.2.4 and dcposition I notc (hat thc ESRCI):rt Itule 10.2 Dqrosition srates irr
the introduct<)ry tcxr tllaq,

ilvtt t'tttt omr mnralf our a pciwl of lin)c, blt lb. y'per of d*ltotition tlit pha it nnvrzcd pitb att tbor nrilting jou

Jbnilon o,' oil il)r yabed. It tan iln altrr t! t rsilt oJ't ditlntw that otrtttr in th toostal maritn amt. Dtporitiot orduL
tlxt ite rtokial siier ou tltcfonslnr or xtlnd und f amhlt to lx ttoucd 14, iuntnlr, rnt)e odiot orolher rlnrallorut
nrb o nini. Defositiott na ati:le ont a1' the.follott'ittg

turb o fu'ftlt nairu .litmtitg rat rytill it tbe dEoitian ol nrtlur Jccrl ani .fitb twile. Other ntarirc fanning
acttluities can rcsult in the dqtosition of the famred species aod weste preducts such as

dtur lfu etoyttent n,ilhiu n,hicb tfu Jintttia.q diiuill, rt lototul;

roatlalpmresci rvvltitjitt ttotioa h rtt nvot ruul dtlxttilton it othex. Depotitiou trtra/l1,ototr! nil)tin utas wbtn woltr
wlorif' ps n6y6 ,1610t it rvdtt*d;

/ntti;

tlt4terirg of o ltauh pnlih onl lor of nnl;

l0 lPage



t, irro?lolridt ttdtag,a.nt |ructiai oa alJbiniag lanL For th cbadag of ucgctufon, or tbc catying on of
uibwales war lo lbc oa$, auLl ttsft in nauiol uotbitqitn
in a$oiair4oatol onar.

aattal main ana, disoltatingaut4 and a$cgttittg

Vbih wlanation and rtt ontttttlht o! aalal pnu*iotr ldtolw thc dapfiioo of aaterial ot tbe scaW tbtrs

actisiti$ ar?plwdl| addnnd in Sation 10.4 (fudoantioa) S action I 2.2 (Coattal Pdurion lYorht).

Usdn tlnlnririoa: olScctiott 1z(l)(d) o/tbo funrrt ilolrfiott,irEt d@n irr, on, rmdctaEltotilom
orrabat ary r&ttanc ir a mann*ba hot, or ir likc! to haw,

zllwcd b{ z trtb il thrb Plan u a tcsoutcc Oot selllc
afuim e;fftct oa tlufonsbon ornabed ilab$ cxlttcssly

Su ako Scctiottt 7.1 anl 15".

19. RuIe 10.2,4 tcqrrires &at 'F,xopt for maleiab h Rtut 10.2.1, 1A.2.2, 10.26, 10.2.7 ard
7.r,5.1, depoitiott d naterial or tlu *abcd,fnn odivitics

actiaig'.

fu tbe uailal moine aftq h a dhotionary

The orplanation to the nrle states;

'Exflarulion - Dpinon mq rutfr in ruy of lbatolbuiry

t meelemlalndiopnlaliod:

e wxberiuldiulignrr wglalhr ond/aua;

t aaalarulion lotttbtilat W dil, lo acatanhtion naldal;

d*nhal nadiou betvan tbe defond makial and

andl or cheniml trun{omation pmlncing uon tadou
ndioing cnimmatt fial mth itt hiotmottomdion

nowompliamc yitb ,valrr qraliy dm{intiotr
7.2,2.2;

oulitnl in Rilc 7-22-l at{ wltsn Wtitobh, R th

an inqtan ir nlame of duonporiliol gttu mcl at CIT4,, NHl;

an alhmtioa. il.biQiiwni*:

bre of uittaghabitat;

a at illcmtiot in yaar ciwlalion palfirn*

Dryn'fion rar have mqjor

inpadt on tlt biola nitbin tlc coartal nariw uyimarucnL lt cta clurytpfunco$ ail ilmiu$ hadinga biobgital
cbang. Oryilmt tiat baa adaptal to tpcific babitat caonot to llto nlfua dtongt onltingtnn dcptitioa. Tbb arEr

naQotllion.had lo tbc ikplawra olana tpcir and an dlterutiott of

Tltat it a Eaific anccm ryadiq tbo {a* d tlEwitioo or

chcmhel rwaliorrt bctaut tbc cbddital roulottrfits o! tbr ntalalal
cogttcu* Tbcn is abo aamt ngailiag {rrtt ,J

dpwitul ad the clcnical rwtponuttt aad tbc bioto of
lbt nccfuiag nrimnfiut, Thc dipaal of ofiaainobil nblai,t&l lron, dnd$ng or xtawlion pitbin tlo naul
mmhu afia, hilo dt olb,rp of lhe naldl narim ana ncqb tbo cfc*s diltporal on fic *oiuittg tauhmrent.
Tbit inchdq lbc cfectt on aoriac dfi atd toattal pnu*r.
dadgil ncat wbarus orfittn the ,rlotttb of pdhrtmn r ,hnt

malqiol u4 for acazqb, omc tma udrial

dispon of ontonirutul malcrial nnoocdJmnt owlad of tle
?riat$alh adtan cotcbtzcatt. It aq b inopprEioh lo

maim ewimnmcnl inlo anotlcrParL

a

a

a
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It?haz on nv t deard opP,Dptiote .lbr mtiilttg tonlnninatri ttriletial, amtbet tning!1, rirtihn ite, ot(t), tbt he.

Aiottolipu uerl to h nntidaul, iurlmlitghwl-ba*l jriilitits.

-fea,in Secthns ,.^1,7.2, 7.), l0.l and 12",

Brscd on thc rbove pr()visiorrs, consclt is dso required untlcr l(ule 10.2.4 as a discrerioniry xcrjvity
f<-:r nll tlrrce sites irr rclatio[ t() deposition of nrarerial on the selbed.

20. 9-scupation

In rchtion t() occtrprtion ol:tlte Clvlr\ I note rhat Rule 9.1.1 providcs for exch,rsive or preferentifll
r:ccupation of drc Clr{.,\ ns a cliscrctionlry acdvity (sec belorv)^

"Except as prouided elsavhcre in thc PIan, xrhcitr or ptfetinlil oidtpttio,t oJ Ctuu lafu it tht ,.oailol Dontz
rtu i t diniliottotl urtiil$.

.f:xplnntiort - Extlnsiw or pnJinilid owfutlion aliuttht tht lttitli' i.{tt to n* lhr corufi antinc ano. l}re tni
dewlol>nnnt pitltf tbe mulal ntrnite iDo thdt lrlekr cxrhtiu or ptrlitzrtktl on4tation pill bc nqnind to dtnoattrte vQy

unilliilnl.

Su nko Sutioas 1.4, 5.), ,.1, i.t, l.l.l ml 14.2"

The Plan clcfiritions state rhnf;

llxcttnac Oupaliott - vban no onc it ,illotwr! orr'err lo il,t ara olbcr ilon thc frc,r,n nith tbc ight lo orcttpl,

,\ncl

l>rJcrntial Ourpaliott . tllon,s tf wc o/ u rtno b1t tly 3cnent pttblic 
^:t?pt 

itt tiEtmrrtici tybat ic pexot u,ith tle
ocofudliott ijhl uonh lo ttt lltc otrrt.

'l hc applicant has Irot souglrt exclusive occupation mther consent is sorrght for prefercrrtial
occuPation,

I note thlt rvhile the rnarinc l'arnr l)roposnl is proviclcd for as r discrctionaty activity uncler Rule
15. l'7 tl.rc'dcfurition o( rnarine farrning d<>cs not specifrcally include (or exclude) referencc to
occupatiot't or dcposirion tlrus rvhilc that activity in all prncticlliry musr inclucle rhosc elements ir is
rrot clear rvhetlter lttrle 15.1.7 is rnunrnlly inclrrsive of tlrose rsl)ects (nohvithstanrling the
explanatiorr at Secriou 1 . 1 .l of the IiSltCP rvlriclr is nor a rulc).

Ivly inteqrrctttion of the rulcs based on the above analysis is thar all tlrree mnrine farnr sites fall to
bc c<>nsidcrcd as a discretionary rctiv'ty unclct l(ulc 15.1.7. 'I'tut listed activity rclates to a use rvhich
incr"itably irrcludes ()ccup;rtion ol thc CNLi rs u,ell rs rleposition of waste oo tlrc seafloor, The Plrn
cicarly sets out a lricrlrclry rvhcrc nrnrine irnns are prolribited, non-complying or discrecionary
xcl-ivitics.'['lrat apprttach allorvs for all aspccrs of arry rnarincr l:rrrn to bc considcred in thcir entirety.

Itulc I1.2.6 clcadv stltcs:

"Exccltt us urovided clscv4rcte in tlte PJ;tn, ile enrtiot oJ'tttttf0tury or ia?non.t,l rhlufttttt it lle nuilol
illrtrilte ilrEil:......, "

'Ihe Cross l(cferencing cx1:rlanation lt 1.3,1 sct ()ut in the Iflt()duction to the llCP rvhich I (efcr to
in trrv palx 13 abovc tloes n<>t alter ruy viervs on tlre lctivitl,stirnrs rnatter noting tlrat l.i.l is not I
rulc and that an cxltrrirrtdon o[ tfu propostl rs a tliscrctionlry activiry (irrvolving thc necessary
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st04 ctxsidcration of all rclcvant objectives lncl policics rrs rvell:rs effccts) ncldresses all rn:rtrers ser
or.lt irr tlr()se otbcr elJicts rchtel rbafttu's oI rl.rc l)lan.

Pnra 1.3.1 of thc RCP also stntes:

ll/hm u rctii{y it ttol grriliully ithuilial. ilc nahr nill nul to huw rgard to tcueral *ctionr. Por exarph, atyonc
nirbiqg to ml a iilliry flafotn in th nutal tnniae uno woill aud tu nnriilcr swrul *ctiow inchtiing bfi not rustiilei
!o: rlruilrott, nahul rt*l.loreilorc, oo$al Jtoouct ul pnkrlion tnrfu, uauQgaliorr and 4ft.ry rnl Nmpatioa.

is ofren necessnty to dcal with *n nctiuity tq flfukgss its .idverse clfccts.

Thc lasr stnteilcc above rcinlbrccs that trking an activity b:rscd approach will addrcss any adversc
eflccts in rclation to tnrlirrc lhrm propnsals.

Fbr thc above rcasorr.s I consider tlr:rt thc activity bascd provisions for lVlnrine l?arms in Chapter 15
shotrld prcvail and thnt ao nsscssmcnt rs a discrerionrry activity overall cnnbles con$ideration of all
effccts relating to tlle proposxl.

Mrile thcre is no specific rcfcrenct: in rJrc t{etinidon of ir rnarine frrm to deposition or occupadoo
(ltur thcre is fr:r structures) it is difficult t() conternplatc that any nrarine frrm will not iovolve sorne
extcor ol occr,tpation, rvhethcr prcfcrential or cxclrrsivc, and sir-rthrly, not ir:volve some degree or
(brrn o[ dcposition. r\s rhose irspccts are discretinnary ilctivitics r.rndcr Rulc 10.2.4 ancl 9.1.1
wlrether they ueed r separate conscnt t:r rrr:t docs nut alter tlre ovcnll activiry status-

In thc cvent that I mn \\'()ng on thc rbovc cliscrctionary corrseoting stanrs analysis, then the
proposal rvould fall to be cortsidcrcd ils n rroo complyirrg activiry fr;r the Nathans Island site (due t<>

Rulc 11.2.6 pertdning to strLrcturcs) a!1d rs a cliscrctionnry nctiviry for the Florseshoe Bay arrd thc
Nugget sites.

If that possibility evcntuflks and lor thc bcncfit of nll pnrtics to thc proposal, I hnve also
considerccl $ectiotr l04D of thc r\ct irr reladon [o the Nathtns Island site ancl reached the
concltxion based orr the evidencc, that the l)ropo$al passcs f,t lcast one of the gateway tests of
sl04D, bciog the obiectives rnd policics linrb of the test arr<l rherefore frlls to he coosidered in
associatiou with the otllcr two sitcs undcr thc provisions o[ sl04 and 1048. On that basis, tlre
assessment o[ rhe evidencc and lny subseqrrcnt conclusiorr thnt thc proposal can be graflted
c()nsent rcmains valid.

REI.EVANT STATUTORY PROVISIONS CONSIDEREI)

21. Sublect ro Part 2 of the Iti\'[A, rvheu corrsiclcring m application tbr rcsource conscnr and any
subnrissions rcccivcd n cotrncil mr.rst, in lccord:rncc rvith s104(l) of the lttvlr\ h:rve rcgard to:

. tny :rchrnl and porenrial ef-fects on thc cnvironucnt of allorving thc activity;
t 

",r1' 
r'clevant provisiorrs of ;r NIiS, othcr regulatioos, nntiorral policy staremcnt, a regionnl

policy stnretnctrt or Prolloscrl regional policy stntcmcrrr; I plrrr or proposert plan; aod
. anY othcr matter a council considcrs rclcvarrt irnd rersortably nccessaty to dctermine thc

ap1>lication.

Scctioo I 04(2) allorvs :rn1t sg6..,r that mny nrisc tionr pcrruitrcct activities set our irr n NES or a plan
to be excluded 0'orn tlre asscssnc,lt of effccts relntcrl tr> thc rcsourcc consent.'I'his is knorvn as thc
perrnitted bnsclinc test. Tlre 'blscl.irre' constitutcs tlt existirrg envirotrncrrt (excluding erisring use

rights) agrinst which n proposed acriviry's degr:ec o[ rdverse effect is asscs.sed.
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Gencml.ly ir is only the advcrscr cffccts over an<t rbr.x'e thosc formirrg t]re baselinc that a.re rclevanr
rvhctr considering rvl'rether thc clttcts Rrc r"niror. It is ar thc Council'.s discretion whethcr to apply
the asscssment of the pennittccl bnsclinc to any proposill.

Esscntially, the conscnt authorit),' rnay clisregard rrr aclverse cffcct of any rrctiviry on thc
envitottntent if n NllS or an opcrative plan (or an opcrrtive nrlc in a proposerl plan) pennit.s an

activity with that cffcct.

Undcr s104ll il c()nscnt autlroriry may grarrt or refusc c()nsenr For:r tliscretionary activiry or non
cornp\,ing lctivity;rnd, if itgrrnrs tlre application, rna1, i1np1y5g conditiors rrnder s108 of rhe itMr\.

Scction l04I) scrs ottt the'tlrreshold test'lirr non-complying activitics. A conscnt autlroriry uuy
only grrnr consc'nt to a uorl coruplying activity if it is satisfied that the adversc effccts on the

envitonment nrc minoq or thc activity will rrr>t be corrtraty to thc objcctives and policies of the
rclcvitttt plan or prnposed phn. If eitlter of the lirnbs o[ the test lras been lrassed then the

tpplic;rtion is al>[c to be corrsidcretl for npproval subjcct to considerrilon under sl04 of dre Rfutr\.

Scction 106 scts out tl'le circunrstanccs umlcr rvhich a consent authority may grxnt or reFusc to
graut a subclivisiorr consent.

Sectiorr 1[i8 proviclcs for consent ro be grarrted subicct to corxlitions and sers out the kincl of
ccrnclitiorrs that rnay be irnposed.

-A-ll consiclcrations rrc srrbicct to ltart 2 of rtrc RlvL'\, wlrich sets out dle purpose and principles tlut
guiclc this legislation. 'lhis mt:arrs the nrrttcrs in Part 2 prevnil over othcr provisions of the RNIA or
provisions in plarrnirrg insur,uncnts (c.g, rcgional plans) in the evcrrt of a conflict. 55 statcs the
purposc o[ the RMA ;rnd sections 6, 7 and 8 arc principlcs intendcd to provide additionrl guidrnce
as rr., tlrc rvay in rvhich the pr.rq:osc is ro bc tchieved.

'l'hc applicacion o[ s5 involvcs at overlll brr:acl iudgcrnent o[ whether a proposal rvill promotc the
sustaitrablc t't)xrlagcr:1ent of natrtral lnrl physical res()urces. 'Ihc lllvtrYs use o[ thc rerms "use,

devclopmcnt antl protection" Arc a gerrcrrrl irrclicariorr thnt all resorlrces ue to bc managed in a

sr.rstairrablc wt1,, 111 ar a rAtcr rvhich cnrblcs pcople and communitics to pr<-rvidc for thek social,
econotnic, and culhrrrl rvellbcinl;, ancl frrr thcir health ancl safery, whilc sustaining thc porential oF

namtal mrd ptrysicel resourccs to mecr thr: rcasonably foresceable nceds of furure generations,
safegtrardiug the lifc-supporting capacitv o[ air, rvatcr, soil arrd ecosystems, and avoiding,
rcmcdving and mitigating any atlversc cffccts of irctivities on the cnvirontnent. 'lhe enabling and
manngetllent furtctions f<runtl in s5(2) shoukl bc consictcrcd of equal importancc and raken as a
rvholc.

Scctions 6, 7 anr'l 8 of thc llMr\ provide l-urtlrcr contcxt rnd guiclance to the constraints founcl in
sS(Z)(a),(b) ancl (c). 'l'hc comtncncittg rvonls ro the$e scctions diffcr, drereby laying down dre
relntivc 1r'cight b bc giveo ro cach sectiolr.

Section (r <lf tl'rc tlN'L\ sets out lhc mattcrs of rrltional inrportancc rvhich need to be recognised and

providcr.l fr>r ancl irtcluclcs :rmong othcr things ancl in no orcler o[ priority, thc protcction <r[

ourstanding nnnrrnl t'eaturcs rnd landsca;:cs, rlrc protcction <;[ arcrs of sigrrificant indigcnr-rus

vegctati()n and significant hnbitrts of iadigcnous faurra, and thc prorection o[ historic heritage.

Rclevarrt nratters nrc considcrc(l irr thc evtltration secliorl oI tlris report.
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Sectiorr 7 of thc Il-l\,LA. requircs thc conscut nutlrority tr.r give particular tcgard to those mirtterg

listccl in the secti<xr. Sccrion 7 ruatcers flrc nor exprcssly rnrrked in order of priotity. Theretbrc, nll

nspccrs of tlris $ccrion orc trr l)c corrsirlcrccl equ:rlly. Itclevrnt u'lfltters atc con$idered in the

evaltrnriorr section of this report.

Section 8 of tlrc RIvIA re<luires dre conscnt ruthority tr: take into lccorrnt thc principles of dre

f'r,elrv of Waitangi.'fhis sectior of the Rlr,tr\ recogrriscs thc relationsh\r of Tnngnta Wltenua wirh

nnnrral and physical rcsources antl encourlgcs ,rctivc pttticipation nrrd consultation with 'Ihngata

\Mrcrrua. Arry relevtnt nlatters are consiclcrcd in thc evaluation sccrion of this report.

RELEVANT NATIONAL ENVIRONMENTAL STANDAITDS, REGUT.ATIONS,
POLTCY STATEMENTS AND PLAN PROVISIONS CONSIDERED

Irr accordancc vrith secdon tft+ (l )p) (i)-(iv) ol: the ltN{r\, nny decisiorr made rnust have had regard

rcr thc rclevant stltutoly provisions rvhich rvcrc identiticd in detail by Mr Floffinnn in his s42A
reporr xud also sct our in rhc cvidcnce of lvlr Watt arrcl the legnl srrbrnissions r:f Ms Lenihan and

NIr Chapmarr.

In surnnrary thosc inc.luded thc NZCIIS 2010, thc o1:crative ancl proposetl Regional Policy

Stntcments, the Operative l,]rrvirorunent Soutlrlancl Regi<xrd Coasml PIan @SRCI' hereafter) and

thc DOC's Conscrv:rrion lr{arragcrnent Stratcgy for Stcrvut Islarrd /Rakiuta (noting that no

evidcnce was providcd by any party on tlut documcrrt cven though iVIr l{offinan referencecl it in
his s42r\ report). I note thnt tlre liSRClP, (xcept Chaptcr 15 $vlarinc liarming), became oper:ltive

on I2 r\pril 2007. 'Ihe provisir.rrrs in Chapter I5 (Ntrrine lurming) rvcrc approved by Council on 10

Septcnrbcr 200tt, rvidr lvlinistcr of Corrscn,rdon providing approval on 14 I]el>ruary 201.1. Tlte

Coastnl Plan l:ecarnc fully operativc orr 1(r lUarch 20l3,

I do not irrteod to rcpcat thc content of rhose provisions but notc that in thc findings on tlrc kcy
issucs I have ideutified and cliscussed thosc urltters thnt arc relevant.

I notc that the LISRCP $ets out at Scction IIJ 'lrrfonn'.rticur to be strbrnirred with an applicatior'r for
a resourcc coflsent (coastel pcrrnit) and flssessment milttcrst.

-Exarnining those provisions I rl(rte tlrey stutc;

'l'lu iufonttation lo urnrupttgt ar applirztlion "iltall be in sclt fuloil n nnarPlildl pilb lbc ruh ud ignllicancc of
lh adnal orpoktttiril {leilr tbal lhc a,tiaily uqt hau oa il.p enaimuneut" fS*tiott 88(6)(a)J. In oilnruorlt, il
thc etuhvnwerlal {ltct.t an lifuly n he mirur, eitfur lxiatse iln ailiui-g i; oJ a ninor nalilre ff inuolnrr little

disnQtion, thm le:.,r hhil u,ill be nqtirul.

Anl

Jt rtatt), itt.rla*v.r, onr knowleQp of the abilily 0l'tl)e .varful ildtiw ano lo tbsorb wet anl lew/01>nem h litlitcd,
'I-ben n,ill he litril.t on il.n cxlcnl aud itkn.tig tt ne ard dcuchpnerl tlnl can be dilnrililodnled uithin part.t o/ iln
matld nuine arur eiilnr baruor oJ' lhc dincl t{)i* oJ' .roue tdirilitt, or the nnuilatiw {lelh ol a nrmhr of
idenliml or uon-nhlcl rt, bnt f uott iwkttttvt il tannol lx ltlettnitted wlnt t)ton liuitr an.'I'his dou ,trl i,ein
lbat deuehprenl attd nse tlnnhl lx liruiAd altqgetht- nitbin llte ttat.ttal nairc ana, hl tlal:

a uttipitir loca*rl withiu ilx tvdttul naine oftd .il)Mhl lx mtiied lo tbote lhal lnw a.ftn:liorul a*wily or.for

tvhitlt ilnn' is ut pradicahle alenutipe localion;

b ottioa tho*kl he tuktn lo woid, tn*ly or niligle llte adperu elJiat of tbote deuelopneub and t*t; atd
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c ilottitli,,g of botb irdbillwl and allcdiw and ux will ba rErind to ,,rttt tb* if w{orucet
adwu eflae$ aia, lbE an nndied or ftlitigalrd.

A precar*iona1 appnatb ir oac tbat adopts par*rt aul innlwt lb aakitg ofiudganb bated oa

@<*ling knonhdga and mderctanding at to ubethr we

ollftpridh. lY/hrre the actrol ard p*nfal ffach of on

a??b.

dewlolneil of pa* oJ tba nartol aarinc an?d cre

an kruw, thc pncartional p"ncipb fuet wt

lYhp ilu ,&at * mAnoau orlittle whnlood the applies and tbe Coawil b nqrind to awid, nnn$
or nitigatt ary ptential adacna {lic*. Tbis difcrs a anfih$ aplmacb, nhen in tln abna* of f*ll

efcAs wrld h pcnnancrl, irnwnibh, or of a laryciafontatbz, rcc and dcwhpmcal it mbited. Howewr, {
tuh, a cadiottt Qpnacl aE be Qpnpriaa

At 18.3 the Plaa sets out dre Fourth Schedule the Act as guidance on what'must be in an

assessrnent of effects. At 18.4 a list of general requircd with an applicrtion is set out

At 18.5 in respect of Structules tle Plan stetcs the metters are rdevang

1 8.5.1 Placanwt or Mod$rafiot

INIDDIIION TA THE GE],IEB,4L
tbelmpcd aaiaiy inwlws the:

RE@UIEED 3Y-fECIION t8.4, uhcrc

a cndhn orplamcnt; or

b eficwiott, alhmlion, ft?hftn.at orftrotuhtetion of o

tturt lhcfolhwirgiqfomation rhall aln ba tpplicd:

I a &wiption ollhc slmdrnf dincwhrt, ilx nsuber innlud ard tbc alotroJthe $ructun;

2 yhtber ar zot tbc stnrchn (pnpndJor nodification) dtJ pro$ted ile tor a ncw ttruclan b ngbtmd at at
afiarobgical ita in the na$al oruriru awd (nfer to

1 a dctcriptiotr of tlx pnpowd n*hod of owtnrclion

a tbc nateial to ba wcd to cnct orplatt, orexhzd, alt4 ornaulrud lhe ttwcttre; atd

h tbe cqnipnent lo be uscd; and

c a nwlrudior fian; and

d axcboiag aad blherirrg Erterrr: aild

c dedgn l![cof tnarw;

4 aa a$$snst t of tbe dutal ffca of iln onelion or or ,tdcrrrinn, atlemlion, nlhumcnt or nattlntcliott
of ilte snrc*m on tln exfuting cbarachr of tbe ana;

5 an atscumeat of tba lib! effaa oltlte miion or or exlcn$on, ahemliott, nplaument or nantlntctiotr
of tbe ilructun on ary nanmlplgial coastalpmceset
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4 on n.ttmtenl o.f' tb wed Jor r ,t,Dt(oftnl illit.lfift ratlxr lhm il brnlor!ily ofie;

within th $mlltrt.

Itk:st r:f that infrrrnurtion docs rr<,t rppe rr tI) Lc rclcvanr tt: l tnarinc fartn of thc typc proposcd.

At I8,6,.1 a list oI nutters rclcvrrrt to de;>osiliorr irtc sct out.

,\t 18.13 ;r list irr rcl:t(inn to ()cctrpirtiorl ns (irl[-rrvs;

IN ADDITION TO TI{E GENERAL INFORMATION REQUIRED BY

'SECTION 18.4, wL,ett tb ltrufo*l ilt:titlitt, inulhEr orill)tfir,t o.f'atty parl of' tlte toa$al nariw ma, lbe

lbllowinj tdditional h(bnaatiotr inll he pruailil:

the effcct of thc occupat.ion on ruvigatiorr sr[r:ty;

thc mcthr-rd propr>sc<l for storagc ;rnrl ciisposal of hur,rin sewrge;

thc metlrod proposerl fi>r storagc ,rrrd disl:ostl of nrbbislr;

:rltcrnalivcs to occupation of tlre prol-roscd sitc irr thc ctxstal ntRrirrc area, inlnling adjarnl

land.

'iltt ql>licaal ,ltq)' dlro ncd to nlir lo ilte itfum,ilion nqilnuetil.r oJ,\'tction 18..i - ,fh:r,rtrrttt'.

No spccific dctail.s :rrc sct out in Scctir-,rr l8 irr relarion to rtr;trinc farms. Whilc the irsscssrncnts by
thc ;rpplicant aml in the s42A rcport do not specifically rt:fcr ro d)af l)nrl of thc P[nn provisions
thcl' dr traversc nrt>st of thc rDilttcrs sct,)ut thcrcini

Ilcy<rnd tlrose corrsidcrations llrt assessrnerrt of pr<posals is largcly issessctl against obicctivcs and
policics.

I rrrxc also thrt I:|SI{CP Olrrrptcr 3 Vlltrr: oi thc Coastal llluinc;\rcn states thc fcrl]oting as

principal issucs.

3.14,11 Pilaciprl lssues

I Pn.rerualion oj'nalnul cJnratlr, Ldk4gc t'itrt ,tnl tnuaity mhrct.

? llnrnwliat of'walr qraliry.

) I|tftfi oJ'in,*u.rinq hrritn.

.l l> o k n t i a I i n$ ot! o f' i t r oute d n,r mr c. fint i u,4.

5 Iz& ol'local ro*tloim roilnvt olnnl and .thiwh.

In :rdtlitjou in rcspcct of s l0.l ( l)(c) NIr (,haprnrrrr brouglrr t{, u)}' attcnti()n two orhcr docurnenrs
thlt in his npiniort \rg1q 1gl(r,rnt rs 'orhcr nrattcrs',

'l'lrrrsc rvcre the Sottthlaml ;\rluaculturc Strut.cgv lntl tlrr: r\quirculnrrc '/,t>lrittg in thc Sotrtl'ilnncl
llegion Pro!ect.

I

a

a

a
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Zr. The Aquaculture Zoniag in the Southland Ptoiect document aotes that Ktbc opculiw

Rqioaal Coailal PlonJor Soublaad pnltibib aqaaailfun ertain anat oJSoathland, Othetfu* dtlv ftgion

Tbir fiaaework for
aqnalnn uat dcotbpcd ia tbc nid 1990s ad pat a alPnqdl al that tiac. Howewr, itfuet wt tofu into

amml a rfrattgic plaukgEpnacbfor aqruaillw in Sostbland ngiott; nch at attctting wba aqtanltun
ould h pwibh uixn, mlber il haact tbi.t to bc dclantinad an ad-loc bafu tbru4b tbe nro*ta frrrtcrrtPmcrit

Tha Proiect

To cann aqtamllm daablnanl in th ngion dou

Efarb h ruhdtor thc So*bland *giotr. Tk prybct

oiliwrc in aa ad-boc practia a $rutcgic pbrniag

owrall ttatcgic plarnirygddane for aquaa*an

in tbc Sontblad ngion fo ieatifiiry anar wbaz

miEclcafimt or babitas (whalx or dolphiw).

nq h nnstmined fu tlu enuimnmmt dni other

A Minb@forPinary bdrctict Aryaaitan Plaming gmnt bat pwidcd 5a% of thc ailrlor tlnJirct

t*o pbau ottln lnject fidt rildc to ident!fiitrgpohatial qrcailhn &aehpnen

Intcaded Outcomcl

Tbe pnJe* villfacililon ilr m$aiaabh gmptb and of qrawhm in tbe Southland ngiotr within a

fmrzcworkfiand on nixiniting cwimnnenlal rish Tho hnefiit of thit?rojed tu rbat it will pnai& deo
gidare on aqa*hun dewhparunt to tl* onmai!. ahh to ilov vbat awtld be poribh abcn
uill asi:t ncmbeo of lbe onmniry h futur sndottand d Potct liql locdtion bas bca idutilicd. Tb;r gp oJ

infomoliox ag bcp ruoluc onfi* ngatding allocation

qrcatfitm actioitict tahiagpla fu tbe aa$al nainc
wbicb ofu con*ih* dgfinntfi to oppoifion of

lokcboldm, yitb all rtaleclnllcr ttiliting tbo sme

b nq aha pmnou efcclice awruniatiot anoag

dinctlott to t tWrt ficir decbioa-aakidgnininbing

rk i* of o$fraingh{omalion whicb ofkn lcod: to anflict expcntire pmeret

h addilion n iln hewJit atilovatingpfilh krovhdge, tbo pill ako k barylicialfor

I . qdating tbc fr,rgioaal Coatal Pht lor Sotblan4 alpnpiatei

2. giuing gidana for nnnnt pmascing aud

pro4n $e d ta npp on gm w t b ;
teclor 0n vhen a4ruoiturc inwtfricnt thottld be

3. giuinggnidwucfor aqraaillun uctor and rcseotb

be prugwd to npportgoalh; md
ou vbat poxibh neu aquaalhtn qeciat tboild

4. gdng gidaw for aguathrn rcctor nnd rctcarb on piorifl nseanh matkn, vbich yill ako

cvnlribsle lo nsearcb ond$cld tiak bciryanpbted a lhtefi mannen

The project and &aft docuueqe associated with it no $trtutory basis to the extent that they
can influeoce any
rcgimc may well
approach to aoy

decisioa on thc application- It howerrcr reinforce that thc ctrncat tcguhtory
be due for review and that thc RCP provisions cnable a discetionary
ptoposed marine farm outside thc speciEed areas where marine farming is

either a ptohibitcd or non complyiog activity under RCP nrlcs.

in artaia anar of Soilbhnd. Orbcg'3tbe opmtiw fugional Gatal Plat/or Sortlilail

Tbit

fraacwrkfor aqnaailfim uas dcaehpcd in tb nid I
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fuel ttot take into an*rt a stmleglcpkmhg @pnrbfor
what qaamltrn aild ba peible D'hdv, rdthe? * Ieawt

tnrm eowealpmnn",

h tba Sosthlad ngiott; su& as otoritg
to be detuwind on an od-bac htis tbnagb ttx

24. In rcgatds to the Southtand Aquaculture (which is a loint veohlre between

Enviroomcnt Southland aod Veotute Southland) I that that its purpose is to;

'pmuida allparths wilb ar intcmt itt aEtaafim titb guidaaa on porcntial opponraith and *k+
and.lo identifi a nt ofpmdiul actiow n wbicn tln oqa ow lttttt k S ostblad:

l. Optiaal ase of xiling tudttal We

2. Eficicatawu to neu madaltlaa

i. Coancnialfi acassful thwbpnnt of wu tpcbq and pndutry and

4. Infia*nam and uruiot that uake Sorttlhil a b ca t i on fo r aq raciltu n t'.

It notes thaq

'I7ou,ep7, ittwsbtert in aqtaatltan is wt - pohtttial deuelopert murt ofiend pitb cxtcnsivc

tln tuggod ard ofhn c$alhn4kgnrtbcn nwhtmeatafiuhqtion, ngtktion nqninaafit ail gatial
aod clbnatc, and tbc xeeils and aqimlhlr of ryiad otbcn

ar h high and ftltffri r$cefidin.

n$ wd wlse orrwuine n$fitea Up-fnnt n*

'TheR4ional CoattalPka afuph aflexible QPodch to dcwlop*nt it th CoastalMariacAfta "

The document seB out a number of outcomes
aquaculturc At Appeodix 1 the document sets

regulatory frems,ork for aquaculure in Southland,

strategies that erc desircd io relation to
a suurmery and andysis of the odsting

Usefirlly, given the lack of any other inforrnetioo at the hearing the document notes that;

'7.1 J hpan Island/ Rakhm Coaanatiot Managtttcttt

Shsart bldnd bas itr opn CMI whieh ntr o$ DOC'r @fnacb for the priod 201 I -2021. Tbe

CIvIS ncogaitu thal aaincfamiagprotillet 'b hwragt for ewimtmailal pmtection dw to i$ nqubaut

far cleax y,aler and tbe

i dtcn atio na I dgtiJiu ua

fnrrl irn?ortafi Mtrtul

thnat po*d $t intrulwd lloueaen it akt ,,ohi tbal tbc ratioul and

of nme areat of Snurartl"rland ,bdt d,y ttfttct tt or dewbpamt it tikefr a derract

Accodkgto tbe @IS, DOC pilt adoocah tbat hhtt tbo Slepart Ishil/Rakhoa CMIS ana inchdkg
Patcrnr Inht (cxcfulhgBig Ghry Bg), Pon lV;llinrr, .4dttefitun and Port Pcgxut raruinfnc of narine

fdnttg structum ail morine fatming actiuitier. Tbe uill adwcale for a pncauliowrl appnacb fir
pmpotab to iatmdlx wu, specioforaain attd

Sfhile the Strateglr provides a number of usefrrl ia relation to the regulaory rcgirne for
not provrde auy usable ioformation oraquaculaue beiog more focussed and site speciflc does

direction beyond that already provided for under
proposal.
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SI'MMARY OF THE EVIDENCE HEARD

25- fhe cvidence prescated at the hcadng rcsponded &e appEcation and the issrcs and concerns
is responded to wirhin thc Fiodings oo theidentificd in the section 42A rcport The

Principal Issues io Coatention, set out below.

On behalf of the Council

26. Mr M Hoffman, the Couacil's teporting Setrior prepared a comprebcnsivc sectioa 42A
rcpoftinwhich he recommeoded that the Island site be dedined but made no parfinrlar

rcad for therecomrneadation oo the Horscshoe Bdy or
purposcs of the hea;':g.

sites. That report w,ts aken as

n, lvlr Hoffinan's conclusioa and recommeodatious

'Th elletk o/tbe prpul aE h aon than miuor

OenL uaincJoming ia tbb hsatioa is bclicwd n tottitteil with tbe ol4'cttilct and plida of thc Rtgiandt

Coatul Plaa altbutg! thcn a,r 4urr o! tbe opcmtion

nwiil rrl n itb llwe proinbw. Otpadlalar torcem an
ogobr, aE aariwlomiagoperaion) that an aot

efi* oa oficr row o;ftlc ona, lht alpnpialcmr of tltc
rtructuNt to bc utal, anl tltt tionadg n'tk Pad bt paAiala$ i,, hrmt of?$t orBaairm and mdnt

oo fic hnl of dpatitiot of aalvial on tfu nabcdinamiont Additionalfi, tbc Ephtaat bdt poeiird

filhclamcd gaicc

Wlih lhe landteap aruud th Wrartbil ltat z bigp of natrral eharuck4 nariw lamiag oetiriti* gnn@
bau a tuv obnlpnfh aad Hormha BE, aI bat, bimry oJ fuuan habitatiot arul stilintiott It o*rrpia a
nall ptrportloa { tbe total Steyan bland maine

Mahnfumiagrayins waltoJa bigb qua[y ubcc fuhJaaon Jor ontanination, ?aniailatil 11 baetuia, an
wry low. $ it it to aldzt, t ct ttltlb, il n'ill bc an ,nd

Itc tahta tyitb tbc dtingoJamhntamtt,
Snwtklaad/Ra&*m aasilin4 ohboryfi an wdt n

Maine lamingaaiuitia do baw an ioryat ani it uttttial to duermiae tbc a4o$ and dgnifano ottbm.

I nammcad lhat nnrm auaifor il* Nalharc tilc desried in tln apphcdtiotr be dectrcl itt ocordauc
vith Snion l04D oJtbektotmt lulaaagmentAct

I unnot mtfm tbat appnwl of the Honaboc Bq ard iQr dcttribcl in tba @llication uill bow o lrs than
uiwradxrtc {ca oo $c winnnak
R$lonal Coastal Plaa. TbcnJoq I naleo no lomal
hwirt'.

aitb ngd to tlnn lilts it odoano oJ tht

28. The only other Councilwitness appearingrvas Mr O'Sullivan, the Harbourmastea

Mr Stephen Wesg &e Councils Consents , was in attendance for the durarion of &e
hearing aod also assisted Mt Hoffman with to questions ftom the Chair as well as
helping wirh the Couccil's response on the EDS
Chair.

King Salrnon decision as requested by the

Ou Behalf of theApplicant on 15 I\[ay

kgalSubmlssions

29. The applicant's legd couosel trfr Rar Chapman
applicaads evidence had been pre-circulatcd.
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l'hc key poiots lrc mrdc arc surnrrrariscd ls frrllorrs.

'l'hc :rpplicatiorr is ibr ;r vcry srnlll scllc 'r:xpcrunct)tal'urilnnc [)rrrn dcsigned to provc thc viability of
the collcctirxr :rrrd orr-grotlrr.q o['oystt:r' s[)at. 'l'he scalc ol- tlrt' proposal is a relcvnnt mnttcr. Sorrrc 60

pots caclr rnrrkcd by a singlc llrroy rvill bc phced on thc scirbcd ovcr the 3 sitcs lt rr dcnsiry of
arourrcl I pot ptr 983rn2 of rvatcr arcit,

fvlr (lhapnrarr confirmccl thc rpplic:rnt's irrrcrpretacion o[ tlrc Plan nlles to lnetn tlrat thc Natlran's
Isllrrtl sitc wn$ fl non corr:p11,i1111 '.r*iviry rvlrile rhc otlrcr trvu sitt:s (Nrrgget and l-lorscshoc) rverc

discrcrir>n;rry :rctivirics.

In l-ris srrbrnissions lrlr Chapnrarr surnruarrsctl thc lcnrll lrrrl prrtr:ntill cffects r:l: thc propotal to
ilchrclc visual c[[ccts, rvatcr qualitv, cllicts on thc scafhxrr, cl'lccts orr rnarine life, eflects on rcce$s

m tlrc (llVlr\ nnd navigrdon, cl'iccts trn narural chatactcr rrotl lxrsitive effects, I-hose rnil[rers were
:rdclressecl by tlrc applicant.'s rvitncsscs arrrl/or in his subnrissious,

lvlr ()lrnpnrarr nlso reterred to rlrc Wr:stpnc {\,tussel Disuil>trtors l.,irniterl decision (Decision No 2014,
NZ linvC (){)2) und providc-d ;r copy t.,f thlt tlecrsion ',vhich lrc notc(l was albeit in rclation to n lnrge
sclle rnrrsscl (irrtn but enshrinc<l considcrations dirccrly rclcvarrt t() thc appLicants pr<.rposnl,

lIc also refcrcncccl rhe (iouncil's s42r\ rc1:ort rrrd the iclcrrti(ic:rtion of drc relcvaor statutolv
instrurtrcnts lhercirr relcvartt to tlrc ProPt>sal, rvhiclr hc concrrrrtrl rvith.

I'lc elso brotrght my xttenti()n t() lv() r)thcl notr stlnrt(ly tlocrulcnts (Part 2 Otlrer Nlattcrs) rvhiclr
hc strl>nrittctl were reler,;rnt. 'l'host: w(:r'c thc Southland r\<ltracultrrrc Straregy and wr:rk crrricd out
f<rr linvirounrcnt Sourhland in rclttion to thc r\quaculturc Zr.xriug in the Soudrlancl Rcgion proicct

In rcspcct ol tlrc Wcstplc clccisir:rr lvlr: (,['rlpman oort:(l th,\t consirleratioa nccdcd to b( liiecrl to
dcrcrrrrining thc rveighting rrrel/or bulurrcc bctrveer thc rangc ol rclcvunt statutory docunrents.

N'[r Chaprnan llso submirtcd irt rcfcreucr to thc s42r\ rcp()r( llt p:rgc 44 that rvltcrc thc rcporting
plartrrcr Mr I'{ollrnarr nored thur tlrc pr'r:posal is irot rrccesslrily direcrly contrary to this specific
rvorriing o[ thc policy of tlre crxtstal plan' that the propos:rl p;tsscd rhc s014D thrcshold tcst as tlrc
pr,:posrl is trot contr;u1'to thc l)olicy anri rcfcrcrrccrl thc N/, l(arl Ltd vs lVlarllrr:rorrgh l)isrtict
Courrcil casc in thrt rcgnrd in rcspcct o[ tl:c intcrpretatiorr of flrc rvord cofltrary.

Nlr (Jhapnran then rvcnt on lhc (li$crrss NIr Iloffmnn's s42r\ rcport in some rlctail. l-lc subrnittcd
rhatrvhilclVlrl'-loffrncrrrrotcdatpagc l6of hisreporrrhrttlrcrtlvcrscefttctsofthcproposat 'may
bc rnore tltan minor'it rvas not clctrr lrorv that conclusion wis rcflchcd.

30. 'l-lrc r.isunl cff'ccrs of the btroy.s rvt:rc lil<el1, to be minor, rro rrrvigltion issues arr>sc lxscrl rrn thc
(-ritrrrcil ilarbournastcrs rch'ir:c (rvhich rvas (eat-ltrmcd by tlrc l larbournraster on thc sccon(l rlay of
thc ltc:rrrrrg rvhen hc appcarcd), rrrr r'cirl risk t() watcr tltrality lurtl bccn idcntilied, no noisc woukl be
gencmtctl lly thc thrm itsell,. I lc :rlrri nr.'tcd that rvhilc tlrc risk ()f cntanglenrcut lbr bir<ls and
tnlrir'tu:tnintals rvls rlisetl (hcrrc rvlrs no cviclence to supp()rl tlrat such risk rvas s{{,ullciult. "l'he

posslbiliry of a nr:rrirrc flarln bctng il vccl()r for the irtcursi,>rr olpcsl aninrals rvns ncknorvlcdgcd but
Nlr (.hapntarr subnritted tltat tlrr: rrrcornrncnrlcd conditi()rrs (sct oLrt irr the s42r\ report) mitigatcd
srrch risks,

Itt respect of lv{r lkrffnrln's s,l2r\ rclxlr't itt p;rgc 27 
"vlrcrc 

i{. w:rs stirtcd that the proposal nuy not
l>c cr:rrsistcnt with thc nnrtrral clra*rctrr rrfl thc lanct tdf<,,i:ring Nathens Island and thc Nugget sitcs,
Nlr Ohnptran suborirtcd tlrat tlrcrc rvls r'r() basis upor: rvhich t,r rerclr that conclusiorr. Agairr he
refcrertccrl llre Wcstpac Nlusscl crrsc t() sul)port lris positurrr.
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He also submitted that dre s42A report had not
'offtnded' na$rat character

(at para 34) what aspects of the proposal

}fr Chapmaa also submittcd that in any event, the
conseot was only sought for 5 years.

was effectively a teroporery activity as

In noting that Ivft Hoffman recornmended that thc Island site bc tcfuscd conscnt and that
no basis for that.tecommendation was oudined rhe s42A rcport Mr Chapman submittcd that
while that recommeodatbn was presumably neither of the s104D tesB was eeg there q,es

no eeideoce
cootlary to
idcntified.

suppotting that condusion
the objectivcs aod policies

and the Island
and no that wcre

site could dot be regarderl as

greater thao minor had beeo

Mr Chaprrran submitted that the Dancing Star iand was rot subiect to aoy additiond
satutory protection (beyond the relevant instmmenc) eod that it was privatc Iand and
uot a park He noted that previously it had been a and that parts of it wcrc still in grass.

Hc condudcd by submining that a useful to considering the proposal was to accq)t that
the Natbans Island site passed at least one of the thrcshold tests aod then following that
deermination, all thrce sites could be considered s104 and s104B.

In cxercising the discretionary judgement s104B (a) and @) must be considered and the word
tnappropriate'had particular bearing on an

submissioo, if the proposd is fouad to not be
of the proposal In lvlr Chapman's
use and development' (or convetsely

if the proposal is found to be thea it that the proposal will not offend eny of
the othcr telerant subordinatc

tvlr Chapman conduded that having rcgard
(al&ough modest) economic aod associated

to 'minor benip adversc effects and Fositive
cffects *rcte is oo basis fot refrrsiag
Act is better sen ed by the grant ofthe conseot and the sustaiaable manageme'nt

consent'.

so

llo

POIS rxIere

of thc

S1L 1y1r.ind

I\[r Liod rhen prcsented his cvidence. His evidence out his background in ftshing and history in
&e industry which induded an involvement in farmiog both in Otago and later on Stewa*
Islaod" He also had crperience in lawae collection
farm.

use associatcd with the Big Glory Mussel

I\& Lhd set out some history dating ftom 2008
A letter fiom ES datcd 29 Sqrtcmbu 2010 was

related to i"iti",i"g the cusrcnt proposal
to his esidcncc in rdation early trialling of

pots fot oyster ctrltivation. He also described the eovironmental beneEs of the waters around
Sten art Island for activities such as he proposed.

Ivt Lifld then described dre cultivation process thc pursuing if consent was graoted.
He noted how initially he could use an existing oystcr opcning facility on the Island
(owned by a MrJ Batrctt) given the early volumes not support settiogup his own facility.

eIfects on marine wildlife based on his
I 1 yenrs local orpcricnce.

Mr Lind then sct out his opinion on the
erFerience and observations as a lifelong fisherman

He noted that the effecs of the proposed oyster would be litde differenc to those associated
wi& existing lobster
a debate ensued as

cod pots-for vhich
to whether the cod

rcquired. p'riqg the course of the heating
or not noting that the Coastal Plan

policy sought their reduction andfor consolidation.
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As ootcd in a separate diccussion following to
associated effects could not readily be seen as a

exteot the cod pot storage activity aod
for RtvIA putpose$, It was cooduded

baving heard ftotn vadous parties on this matter that cod pot storage was part of the Ghing
rcgime aod associarcd statues and was not that the RMA could fettet

I\& Lind in rcsponse to a question from thc noted thac the proposal involvcd the
use of 'trnnsient'gear-which can be moved around
ofthe proposal

can be Iiftcd-which was a fundamental part

Mr Lind then set out his vision for the proposal $ag imFlementatior would be slourer in the
fust year or two but that enough ircome !o sustain a cottage industry

creatc sorue local empbymeat and genetallyscale. Ultimatdy Mr Lird
add rnlue to the local economy.

32- MrHHarrsen

The aext witncss for the applicant, lvft Herbert a retired searniul, desuibed lxiefly his
He noted tlrat he had lived on Sternartopioioo on the likely effects of the ptoposal on

He indicated he was ftmiliar with tie proposed 3 subject of the application. In his opinioa the
proposal would not irrterfcrc with eny boet around tie coast. The proposed pot
locations wete itr his opinion, close to shore to the
or anchoc

that no skigper would try to ake a vcssel

He also ooted all charts advise marine(s to be and keep a Iookout for marine farms.

He sarv no oavig,ation or other reasons why thc should be rdused coosent

3:r. Mr B Fotd

trfr Fotd aoted he was t}e arrtenr Srcwart Island for Sourhland District Council

He sct oul his backgrouod and ocpedencc in Fretds of fthi"g, fish processing hospitality
ladusuy and aquaculture lourism and a warcr taxi He was a qualiEed skipper and also
holds a NZ Food Safety Approrral Authority for Of6ccr, Big Glory (1901) Aquaoilnue
A-rea. He has lived on Stewart Island for 45 years
island for much of that time. He noted that since a
employmeff generator drat sability in employment

That assisted in teducing adverse effects associated

has becn involved in local govenunetrt on
&om fishing to aquacultue as a ruin

Island nll his life as had his father. He had owned
chartc boats since he was 14 yeas old and was

mcters of water to navig3te safely.

skippered commercial fishing and passenger

70 yeas ofage His present bort ueeded 4

ensued.

tourism seasonality incornes.

Hc opined drat to ensure survival of the locd ionovation and resourcefulness wcre
necded. Now that the to full utilisation there was a aced
to expaod into other ueeded to be tested cnd iudged on its
medts.

He was of the opinioo that the economic of Stewar Island was good if local
possibilitics for marioe farming.oppottunities ere capitalised on and that there was

He also noted that it was rvell proven that could co-exist with marine famiog. FIe also
notcd the increasing Government support for seeflood production, He suoogly
supported the applicaods proposals as it sras a
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34.

He is well known io his fietd as a series of
testiEd.

rrele oo associated adveme social or
food.

In his opinion the farming of oysters suspcnded
on the benthos ia tbe proposed site areas.

He noted that the concept
the basis of maay hiBhly

of collecti.g oyster spat
productive oyster

proposal ves a rclativdy small scale 'cottage type'
rvhich was prudcat before too heavy an investrneat

35, Intcmuptiotr of Applicant's Case

Following the conclusion of Mr Streets evidence

Itwould suppofi ecooomic growth of the locd

MrSteet

Mr Robert Street, a very experienced e.:rpert in trext ures called in support of the proposd.
a B.Sc in biological scicnces from VictotiaAs noted in his evidence Ivtr Sueet was qualified

University 0954) . He had wodrcd for the then Mioistry of Agticulturc and
Fishcrics. Since lcaving govemmeot emplo)rmeat 1986 he has beea a coosultant for mariae
indusuy focussing on oysters, rock lobster, paua marine farmiog.

Mr Strcet described.ia deail oystet types and He set out cuscll...:t examples of triat
matioe feming involving oysters,
MacKeozie ardclc in thc Marine

rock He also guoted frorn a 1989 Clyde
magazinc as wcll as notiog other atides in

Scafood New Zcahnd (erticlcs included in the of papers ptovided byMr Chapmaa),

Itd-r Strect highlighted the need to investigatc ncw of marine farming provided that therc

appeaded to the epplication aod evidence

effects and notcd the grou/iog global need for

with strong tidal
where fecding of

the sea bottom would have no advcrse effect

gowhg them on to harestable sr?Bp wds
In conclusioo he noted that the Suelen

ma&.

He dcscribed fig fg6dint habits of oysters thc bcncEts of locstions
movemeae and high water qualfuy. He aleo noted contrast to salsron faans
pdletized food leads to sea bottom waste
have that problem as they feed on naturally

the farming of bivaives (oystcrs) does not
ghytoplankton-

Mr Street then went on to describc the ttransicnt conc€pt of farrniog. He noted its origins in
Rhode Island. He also nored thet in hio9s
navigatioo ofshell fishing than craypots did,

buoyed oystcr pots raised no more threats to

end initially rvould be a pilot proiect

discussion was hdd betwee{r the Chair, the
applicants lawycr I\[r Chapman and the Dancing Foundation lawyer Ms Clarc Leniham as to
whether the applicantwas willing to let dre of his case be interrupted by a witncss for

aod commitmen$ that could not be altered.
dso indicated his time difEcultics and it was

eyidcnce after Ms Beavan.

Follovinghearing of Ms Bcavan's and MrJ evidence the epplicant's case resurqed

36. Evideace of Mr\S\Fatt

Tlre applicant's Plaruring Consultanr, Mr W !7att, is ao o<pedenced planning pmctitioner widr
a loog personal associatioo with Stewart Islaod,
also advised that he was a qualified yachrsman
Stewart Island

written evidcnce aod spoke ro that He
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\$7hile the AEE stated that thc proposal was
Hoffmau's vierrr that the proposal was more
Bay sitcs but non-complying for the Nathans

MrWatts subsequendy agreed with Mr
discretione{y for the Nugget and Horseshoc

He notcd that his e\ridcoce should bc bkeo to his AEE aod cotreqlondencc with the
Couacilin response to their s92 request for fiat additicnal information is set
out in the appendices to the s42A repot and
the ptoposal

cofilrnents on Poteatial noise effects from

Also comments were provided in that s92 in rclation to visual effects where I!(r Watt
stated that the visual effects of the prcposed will be no gteater than the visrxl dfects of a

duster of buoys for cod or Cray pots in storage, the assumption that storagc of pots was a
permiued activity such a level of visual cffect
Coastal PIan. Iti& Watt also clarified that the

to be permitted under tbc Regionalqz$

vessel will not be left moored at aoy of the
farm sitcs and that pots are heulcd up without aod reinstated in the same position using
GPS fxing, As an associated matter I note dut Lind in his evidence noted that his vessel was

Bay (thus a siggriEcandy reduced potential formoored and not tied up to rtre wharf at
rats to get oq to the boat). Mr Watt also darified number aod 'density' of the pots/buoys and

stock.notcd that cach pof vould contain around 350

In respcct to the matter of scnsitive habitats lvlr noted that there was oo reason ro conclude
that the subject application arcas had any greater than the nortlr east coast of Stcwart
lsland as a whole noting also that at Appeodix 5 thc RCP (Areas containing sigpificant Values)
there was a general tcference on peges 96 and 97 thc values of the vdder arca including all the
islands, stacks arrd reefs betwceo the mein Stervart
Iatte4 and, Paterson Inlet west of a line ftom
Bay) and iadudiag the tubeworm mouod on either side of Bravo ?assage (Itcm 1#09
aad Itern 14*10 ofthatAppcndix).Those areas given a respective valuc of maximum nanual
character and modecately High to high values by Peuie in his 1993 and 1989 asselismeots. A
Coastd Leodscape assessmeot by l\rfr Pettie is also atAppendix 4 of thc RCP.

37 Mr Watt roted that sto[age porJ were not part of as some confusion seemed to erdst
arouod that aspecr He sr:mmarised the ptoposal detaG esso&ted with the proposed trial
veonre. As alrcady noted there will be around pot per 980m2 of thc overall total area of the
three subject sites with there being sorne 34 pots ar
18 at rhe Horseshoe Bay site.

Nrthaos Bat site, 9 AT the Nugget site *nd

Regular servicing of the pots
aay tepairs and/or cleaniog.

or ftames will be on a basis to modtot growth and carry out
leogth owaed by the applicaat will beA lGritane type of 10m

used for that purposc. A small urinch on board is
Watt corected a refercnce in his AEE to clari$
the applicant.

to lift drc pots for repairs aod servicing. Mr
dre source o[ f]re oyster spat initially used by

I note that given thc termination of that initial
as panicrrlarly rdevant

uial operation that mattff is oo looger seen

Mr'Watt went on to set ouu the activity sunr the proposd. He noted that fie operativc
Regional Coastal Plau, for Souttrland was the key docuoeo.L His evidence at pera 4.8
agreed (rvith Mt Hoffoen) that the Nathans
activity while tlre other two sitcs were provided
RCP).

site required conscot as a noa-complying
as discretionftry activities. (sce Rule 11.26 ES

Mr Wau also set out what otlrcr stailtorf in his opinionreteveoL

special refercnce to Policy 8, relating toThose included dre RMA Part 2 and rhc NZCPS
aquaculturc,
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He dso referenced the proposed Regional Policy 2$12 nd ptoposed Policy Coast 4 as

becn made. That sigpdled a lgck of coocertr for the by Iwiinhis opinion.

bcing most relevant. That policy recognised a

rveot on to discuss consultation and the fact

In respect of environmeaal effects lv{r Watt
wcll as his 10 Scptembc 2013 rcsponse to the

Mr Watts considered possblc altetnative locations
discussion on that mztter follows in &e findings on

aquaculnrre in the coastd environmeot He
Iwi had been notified oo submissioos had

to thc AEE lodged with the application as

rcquest fior furthcr information,

methods ar dause (g) of his AEE Furthec
key issues.

as 1960. He noted drat the DSF hnd hed
operative or proposed Disttict plans for

in Hoban 2011 which was about

and that based on his estimates that would

As much of Stervart islands employment was
considcrablc positive irnpact on the Island's

method aod noted thc positive effects
multiple use conflicts. That allowed su&

6xed leases. In addition modera GPS

38. He also made some additional poins *rat in his opinion be considercd. Those points
induded consideration of how to establish a monito.i.g regime for the proposal Apart
from any impacts on landscapc or navigation thc
benthos (seabed) and tbe water columo.

useful (obvious) ffers to monitor vrere the

In regards to potential effects on beathos Mr tD7att that the proposal was at a low density at

1 pot pcr 983m2 of water atea. The natue of in suspended pots o(f the bottom was flo
h his opinion. He also roted rhat sttongdifferent to natutal oysters gtowing in Foveaux

eastedywinds can resultin changes to the benthos ttre eastem coast,

For monitoring purposes, Irlr Vatt suggested e series of photograpts of the benthos at
predetermined
assessed by an

bodr of and ouside of the proposed sites aad

would approprirte.

Mr Watt then nrtaed to the explanatioa to 17.2.6 justifying thc activity status e3 aon-
Point as being based on preserving thecomplying fot struchles in coastal waters oorth

very hbh arneoity and uatutd chrrtcter values of arcas, Hc questioncd whether drat was i[
He noted that the land thete which is thefact truc for thc coast ftom Horseshoe Bay to Ice

points wety five (5) years

independent rnarine scientist

DSF land had been clcared io pra and grazed as

litde or no spccial stams ot protection undcr
Southland,

Ia respcct of
diversifr and
in relation to a papff be presented to the ICTC
susainability for Stewatt Island.

economic impacts of thc proposal Watts evidence wes that thete was a need to
add value to the cconomic base of island. He referred to his AEE atprye12

He reiterated tle stateoent in his AEE that the
venture *rat his Hobet paper advocated.

proposal was precisely the sort of

He then set out a theoreticd assessment of income ftom the oystes poe vrhcn productive
uzhichwas about $60,000 pet arnutu or as he said a Full TLne Equivdent' (FIE's) on a cottage

has estimatcd that fot a firll time (meaningindustry basis. Mr l|9att noted that in thc AEE
pcrmancnt operation about 9 sites would be
sustain an opentionwiti 2-3 FIE's.

production creetes a further
part time the creation 2-3
economy.

39. Iv{r Watt then disqusscd thc 'transieot' gcar
associated with tlrat method such as the ability to
aquacuhrxc to operete rridrout conventional,
systems may allow for surface marker buoys to be

He wcnt on to state that bascd on his e:gerience obsenration in general orery iob in pdmaty

i
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g(:irr appronch dr:es not prcchrdr otlrcrs navigating tcross rn:rrirre firms of that typc. [-le rvls r>f thc
opirrion rlrat in thc mcdiunr tcrnr it rvrs not dif{icult trr irr-urginc 20 r>r rnore arcas sinr.ilar to those
prr:Jrosccl by NIr l,incl rvitlrin tlrc Mlmuktr l'oint ro ,\ckcrs lhirrt arct.

Llc llso tlrotrght it rvrs 'hrghly likr:ly' rhrt cspcrience rvill slrow ptrr dcrrsiry can bc doubled ro onc
p()r l)cr .l{J0-500nr2 of rv'.rtcr arca rntl tlrtt rvorrld bc ccok.tgicnlly sustninablc :rrrd viable. Irr the
lnngc:r lcnn tl:c potcntial fbt irnprrrvirrg tlrc I'is161 nrrd lvril'.rbility of lllutT Oystcni wrs secrr f,s

cxciting. It rvas cr.:nsirlercd t<: l:c in tlrc krng tcrm intr:rcsts ol thc lislrcty industry that prtrpt>sals
such ls tlrc applicarrts rvere cxplorrd :rnrl tlcvcloped to hctp divcrsily soruccs and nrra.s of loyrrer]
supply.

lvlr Watr then bricfly nddre,sstd thc'pcrrnittctl baseliuc'nrlittcr. Ilc notcd drrt c<>rl (storxge) p()ts
rrrtl rock lobstcr p()ts wcrc tliscriuragccl b1' l\rlic1' 1 1.7.9.1 oI thc I,lSRCl'-

I lorvcvcr hc opincrl that 
"vhilc 

thrt rvrs :r policy rhe stnttrs o1 tlrc lctivity uras tlrat of a pcnnittcd
activily. Upon qucstioniug lUr W:rtt on that mrttcr I discussir:n ensucd whcrcby tlre scprrrtion
l)t:tu,ccrr the IINIr\ controls orr rnnrinc lanns as opposctl to tlre l'tislteries r\ct managemcnt of
tishirrgactivitics rvas cstnblishcd. l'lftcctivcly, cod pots iurrl tlrc likc rvcre part of conrmercitl fishing
flctiviti(s and not an nctivity rhrrl could Lre constrdrrcd trntler tlrc RIvLr\ tlrrough thc Rcgional
(irnstlrl l)lnn.

iVIr Watr went on t() describ(. lxrrv cod lxrfs vere usccl rorrtircly trr:und Stcrvart lslatrd and werc
nc,t chss<:cl fls sructurcs by thc I(r' 'onal (i;astrl Pl:rn. ls in his r\l'ili hc considcrcd thar thc cod
p{x nclivity :rrguablv csttblishrcl a l:nsclirrc context. I lorvcvcr I notc here tlt:rt xs the applicant
csscrrti^ll), tgrccd that cod p()t:i \r,crc not constmincd trntlcr thc ltillr\ dren it is unlikcly that an
lllvl;\ bnseline coukl bc csrrl>lishcd.

Mr \t''.rtt [in coniunction rvitlr l!t.r Ohaprnnnl cnnFurncrl tlr:rt the ilpplicant sought x tenn of 5 ycars
for rlrc proposal.

40. I\'tr. V:rtt tlren concltrded lis cvitlcrrcc by noting tlrat;

r 'l'he propos:rl is consistcrrt with l\rlicy 8 of thc N7.(:l'S

r 'l'ltc proposnl is provided ftrr un<lcr tlrt F.SllCI) rs r cliscrctir>rr:rry rctivitv for nvo of thc sircs
ancl that thc tlrircl sitc ;rt Nathans lslarrd \!?s a n()rl c()lnplying rc(ivity

r 'l'hc npplic:lrion shoukl bc lirantcd rs the prol)().\xl is consisrcnt rvirh s5 of tlrc Rlvlr\

r '['he applicfltion is c<'lnsistcnr witlr rhe proposed Southlancl regional Policy starement

Prt:vision is mnde irr rlrc LiS llCP for marinc firrrning ls 1r discretionary/nrxr ctxnl>lying
Irctivitv

'l'he eftects orr thc cnvironmcltt nrr: rnirror or k:ss tlrarr rrinr-rr.

a

a

Evidcnce frorn Srrbrnitters [5/16 Mayl

41. Evitlcnce of IVII T Johnson

lvlrJrrlrnson rvas a loc:rl resiclent oI sorne .l() i'ears, I-lc: s,ls an cxpcrir-rrccd .{,h lleneration fisl'rrrmarr
rvith lcngthy historicrl knorvlcdgc. t [c rvns prrrticrrlarly corlccrucrl lbout tire navigarioo hazards tlrat
rvottltl rrise if tlre proposnl rvcrc to bc consurrrcd. I lc rclcrrccl in particular to tlrc passrge rhrough
nrl ;trce knorvn irs thc'iUrrcks'thtch llrovrrlecl fr,r a s:rli'rrrslrrrrc passigic rvhsrr rvcadrcr and/or
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tidal conditions &eant &e normal outside

Following Erestions from the Chair MrJohnson
by the applicant) tlre usual navigational passages

sitcs. He askcd to do that in order to illustrate

undesirable to uss Hc noted thet vessels

typi"rlly entcr Hotscshoe Bey on the northern that Pots and

become a navigation hazard. He noted that he all of the three

In his opioion the Nugget site was too tough for

Mr Johnson also noted that the proposal will
Horscshoe Bay.

proposcd activity.

affect recrcational fishermeo especidly

asked to &aw on aedal maps (made available
vessds usc in rclation to the tfuee propoeed

kdp drag
proposed

with the tide and
sites.

opinion tlat tlre proposal will interfcre $rith
oavigational passege for vessels. That interfclence to dl threc sites. Iooking et each site
aod those &ewings in nun it is noted that MrJ showed the navigational ways as follows;

For The Nugget sitc-the passage &awn was 10-20 m ioside the ourside boundary of the
proposed farming area rvhidr is somc 32m uride and 1m Ioog (0.734ha) .

For the Horseshoe Bay site-the passage drawn from 10-65m inside the farra arca which is
some 4495m ia width and 258m to 272m in length

For the Nathaas Islands site-the drawn passage rhe outer boun&ry of the femr at a
point about 160m along its 338m long outside and then ran to the nordrwest for about
180m so that it intersected the nortlr-wcstem
obrthcrn 71m boundatywidth, That sirc is some

apptoxirnately 35m landwards of the
wide aod 338-386m long (335aha).

There was some appareot disagreement (voiced out
navigational routes.

order) by the applicant over those suggested

MrJohnson concluded by rcqucsting that the be tehrsed consent in its cntirety.

42. Evidence of Heleo Cave

Ms Cave a tesident of Sterrart Island and
urittcn submission opposing the proposal She
her family aod others for recreational pu4roses,
values ead access would be adversely affected by proposal While she did not obiect to the
small scale of the proposal she considered it
aquaculure should be carried out in or ncar Big

the thin ead of the wedge. In her opinion
at Paterson's fnlet

penut for two yeats with oo
Southland occwred. She

to

She notcd that
automatic right
noted the opioion dtat ES' monitoring record
graated being made personal to the applicant so
ot entity. Ms Cavc opposed any potcntial prcccdent
oae of larger scale merinet feurring in the Bay.

43. CRAS-MrMaIcoh Iawson

Mr Lawson spoke to his written submissions. He

by
poor. She also wished to see any conseor if
it could not be transferrcd to anothcr person

d

an extession of thc applicant's proposal to

he was thc CEO of CRAS Managcmcnt
Committec Inc which is an entity commetcial gtoup reprcsenting the intcrests of the
conuncrcial rock Iobstet industry in the southern Island.

lvlr Lawson raised the issue of 'permitted basdine'
on thc zubjecQ and stated thar drere was aone.'l}re

an carlier interiection hc had made
for that was thc storage of Cod Pots (or

other pots such as Cray pots) was associatcd rvith
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the Fisheries Act rathcr than the RIy{A, Also uses rvere inrermitrent as opposed to the

proposal having pctmanent effects. As such a
activity in his opinion as the ESRCP could not
matine farmiag.

He advised the hcuing thet there was no

grant of consent for the non complying sitc

activity steus could ne be ascribed to that
fishing activities other dran aquaculturc or

establishcd in the application to support a

at Nathaas Island, Also conEary
proposalpurposes and the

to the
would

,Ni

application the proposed sites wete used for
constitute a navigationd hazard

Mr Larvson also considered that for the two ercss had a discretiona4, activity status, the matter

of economic viability
thc proposal would

should be considcted. He was the opinion drat there was no evidence that
be economically viable and that the applicant acknowledgpd the

uncettainties of the proposal ftrencewhyitwas a prcposal).

He also subrnittcd that the matter of whether the would encourage hd hoC style marine
farmiog operations should be considered, lvft
lights on thc marioe fa* locations they would

also noted thet is tlere vete aavigation
and be a nuisance. Ia respect of Health and

safety mattets related to marhc farrning hc far stronger cnforcemcnt by thc Council
was needed. He also ooted that as buoys will around with tides aad wind that thcy will
dfectivcly create .reas of exclusion, He also an nurnber of Plan provisioas (ESRCP)

iocluding Outcomc 15.1.1 and section 11 poliry
Objection 11.2.2 (economic benefits) he notcd
divergent information on econonnic beoeEts While he was ncutrall on
thatmatter he stressed itwas in his opinion ao

methodolog;y Mr Laws questioned the appropriateness ofusilg re-

Daacing Star Foundatioa (DSF)

U, Submisslons byMs Clate Lenihan, Lcgal

In tespect of the proposcd
cyded Cray pots which may

questioned the
She noted that whilc the staff report

activity that it may more correcdy be Rule 9.1,

(for struchues) was non-complying for the N

result in dcbris in 6c and on shorelines.

for DSF

Iack of certaioty in

Ms Lenihan opencd the case for DSF and written submissions which she spoke to. She

notcd that the written submissions by Dt Michael of the DSF still stasd but he could not
attend the hearing. However she did have Kad
beeo hcard at this pointio *rc proceedingsl.

as a witness [wlose evidence had already

Ms Leniheo position ia esseoce was that there of other locations where the proposed
in thc choscn areas it would havc aactivities could occur but if the proposal u,es to

significant adverse cffect (whidr was effects that are thao minor) and must be dedined.

She also ooted that srhere there were significaat effccts thc RMA required accordingly that
alternatives be investigated

She noted that DFS opposed all three She aiso noted that the EDS vs NZ Khg
thc broad iudgemeot test applicable underSaLnon Comprny dccision essentially had

Part 2 of the A* (this is firdre< discussed later)..

Ttre essence of her submissions is summariscd es

Ms. Lenihan
tLe proposal.

concetnirrg the activity status of
for occupation as e disc,retionary

nated that under nrle 11.2.6 the proposal
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othcr 2 sitcs. Shc also hrghlightctl thar rnrrirrc t'lurnilli s,ns a listcrl cliscretionary acrrvlry undcr ltulc
15. r.7

Furthcr, rvhilc tlrc s.lZ;\ report r'<:tcrrccl tri rlcpositiorr <.r[ lrraterial on rhe forcshorc undcr Rrrlc
10.2,2 it rppcnred thrt irrvas nrr>rr: likcly tlrit c()nsent rrs rr cliscrctir>nirry acrivity untlcr Rule 10.2.4
(dcposition of ntrtcrial <-rn thc sea I'lrror) rvirs rct;trired.

In rcspt-'ct r>f tltc rclevant srirnrtory frarrrcrvr:rk lll"- l.crrilrrr'r subr$ittcd tlrat tlrc proposal must be
asscsscri rn rcspcct of s'I04D anrl sl(),1 rvhiclr is srrbicct trr l)art 2 of thc ,\ct. Consideration trrust
fust bc givcn to thc stfJ4D '1;:rtctay'tcsts nnd oo\' il'onu of thosc is mct c;tn the applicntinn
proc(.cd to bc assussr:d uilder s l()4 xlld Pnilt 2.

Follrlving her tliscussiorr of thc stattttr.rry c()nt-c\t r\Is l.cnilrarr then madc subrnissious on a runrtrcr
of prclirninary nlilttL.rs as folkrrvs.

45. Bunclling

i\{s l-cnihnn rctcrcrtccd the prirtciplc of burrdlirig arrtl rcfcrcnccd crsc lnrv thrt shc considercd
relevArlt to tlrnl tniltlcr (Iunrn Ntarinc Lrtl vs Waikatr> rcgi<.rrral Council) rvhere it wls sr:ltccl thar
thcrc is a [ongsnntlirrg principk: fhlt rvhcrc thete is r:vcrlap bctrvecn rw() consents so rh,lt
corrsiclcrttion ol- onc will allect tlrc olrtcr.lrnc of the otlrcr it is gcnerally appropriate to trcilt thc
apPlicrtion as orrc tcquiring ovcrall asscssnlcnt orr tlrc basis of thc nrr>st rcstrictive lctivity. I"tcr
interptct:ttion of the prol:osul rvas tlurt iust bcclusrr rlrcrc rverc tlrrec discorrnccted sites thc
applicnnt's propr:sal stas to cstrtl)lislt a illitrinc lhrrn' singular-not rnrrirrc larms pltrrll. r\lso lll tlrrec
sitcs abut land orvncd by onc cnrity being hcr clicnt I)SIi.

Irr lrt:r sublnission, thc conscltts slxlrkl lrc buncllerl arrd thus shotrlci be dcrcnninecl as a noo-
comPlying lctivity ovcrall- Shc rvcnt or) t() ,lote tlrat cvcrr i[ that approach wrs rciccted tlrc DSli
srrbtnittcd tltat thc npplicant slroul<l bc <lcclincd coosclrt ltrr t]rc rcasons she rvent (]rt to set out.

-furnirrg to thc NZ King Sahrxrrr (-'ornlxrry ctOrs [20141 NZCS 3S 917 April 2014) decision Nts
I.enilr:rn subrnittctl thar tlrc prior pr>sitiorr rcgardirl,i c()nscru lurhoriucs making r 'broarl
iudgcment' as to rvhether r proposat is consisrcnt witlr thc principlcs of sustain:rblc manlgerrent
had rrr>rv clrangccl folkrrving rhat dccision.

'l'he csscrrcc r.>[ thc clccisir:tr arrcl its lpplicabrhq, ro thc l)r()posll as lvls I.cnihan rcrrd the r]ecrsir:n
rvas that thc policcs irr the N7,(ll)S provirlcd fln cnvi"rorrrncrrtal bott<.rru linc rnd lhlt rvas consistcnt
rvith [)rrt 5(2) tll' thc r\cr. 'lhc issuc wns ;rrourrrl u4rr:tlrcr rvlrilc Part 2 does not give prirnacy to
prescn'atiotr tlr protcction thet rlrlcs txll tltcrn thrt u 1:lirrrlilg documcnt such as the N7,(lt),S
canrtot rlo s<.r ilr particulnr circtrrnslrnccs.

Follorvirrg that shc NO'I'ED lhc (ixtrts tincling thrt ttru rvonl'avoid'irr NZCITS polices l3( l)(r)
and I't(t) givcs a strong directiort.'l'ltc,sc policcs rvcrc srrbmitcrl ro be consistcnt vith NZ(:liS
polices 7 atrtl 8 th:rt strpport agulcrrlturc ,rs they protccl ouly lirnitcd arcas of tlrc consral regi<:n-
bcirrg rhc lrcas rrfr>utstandirrg nrrrrral clrrraclcr arrcl lan<lsc:rpc.

Thc (lorrrt lls<-r considered that tlrc r-'r,crlll broad judgurrcnt alrproach crcltctl unccrtainty. .l.hc

concltniort r:f th:rt rlccisiorr \\r,rs thxt thc Suprelne Coun lirurrd rlrat tl:c lloarrl oi In<1uiry decisirxr
to allorv the l{an (.h:rnge wouH rrol give ellccr ro thr: N7.(ll)S irs reqrrirrd by s67 oltlre r\cr ns it
did nor givc cffccr r<r Pol.icies ll(l)(a) and l5(r) r:rf thc NZ(jl,S.

l'-t>lkrrving lrer opening rcmtrks [\ls l,cnilrrrn t]rcn sulrnrirtctl tx thc ry]ilttcr of d(:-icribing alternarive
site nsscssmctrts. /\s rcqurrctl rrnclcr clarrsc 1ft) Schcrlulc .I oI thc r\ct.'I'lrat then beconrcs a
relevatrt tnltttcr t() corrsider rrnr.lcr sl0.l(l) (c0 r:I thc ,\cr. Ms J-cnihrrr posc<l thc rlrrcstior o[ rvhat
rvas csPcctc(l lor a tlcscril>tirxr o['altcrnntivcs notin!] it clitl rxrr cxtent ro a ftrll cost bcrretlt anrlysis,.
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Not'rv',rs an rpplicant rcquirctl r() (lcrn()rrstr'arc its prol>usll is thc bcsr use of a rcsourcc or is bcsr in
ncr h(llrcfit tcrms.

In hcr submissiorr thc consirlcr'.rtion is rvhcther, if thc siune or sirnil:rr rn$rine farm cnn bc krcatcd
'.rt anv idcntificd ahcrnativc sitc rvlrerhcr it rvould havc lrss advcrsc cnvironrncntnl effccts. 'Il:at

cr>nsitlcrrti<>u necdcd ro l>c s,ciglrctl agilirlst xny dirninutir:rr of bcnr:fits of thc proposal and arry
()thcr c()nsidcrations suclr ;rs tlrr: lrvrrila[:ility rll lltcrnalivc sites.

In lrcr subrnission iI tlrc proporal g<.rcs rrhend tlrcre ruill l>c 'sigrrificant' *lvcrsc eltccts :rs

strbstantiltcd lry tlrc subrnissiorrs of Dr'tbbirs tnd thc cvirlcrrcc o[ i\{s l}caven.

N'ls l.rnihan subnrittcrl tlrrt thc application r\liH frrils to ade<prtely addrcss the nrntter of
alrcrnatit'cs. She subrnittetl thut thr: sitcs rvcrc simply clxrscn ils tll(ly a.re convenicntly located in
rclntiorr tt) thc nppucmts honrc, ln lrcr subrrrission thcrc is euouglr evideoce tr: dcmonstratc that
thc: lth'erse effects mliacrnt to tlrc l)SIr sarrctuary coultl.hq" $igt0i.figa.r-u but i[ the nrarirre fnrrn rvrs
rclltc'd clsr:rvherc they \v)uld n()t bc. 'l'hrrr rv:rs snicl to bc t:rrorrgh ,r[ n bnsrs to c(rnchlde drat thcrc
nrc irltcrr tttivcs n'nilnblc,

'['urrring to the corrscnts applicd f'or, NIs Lcnilrrrn nr;tctl thlrt thc s42-.r\ report rcfcrrctl to conscnts
tirr tlcposition of rvastcs fi:orrr tlrc rnarinc llrrns r;rr thc scnlloor. She noted that tlre Aljli or
flpplic:tti()rl clicl not clcatly ichntily lhat irs I rcitsofl for c()ns(:rlt

Shc submitted that perhaps tlrrl rvns rrl (-'rrtr( rrrd rro srx:lr rcasorr li:r consent cxists but if tlrat is
rlol tllc cllsc, tlrcrc is no inlir.rrrtatirrrt strpporting;r grnnt of suclr n corrscnt.

46- lvfs Lcrrihan $.cnt orr rr: rcf{'rcrrr:c s9[ ol'thc Acr tlret cnrp(lwcrs l c{)nscot authority to not procccd
to hcar ;in tpplicrrtion i[ othcr c(]nscnts nrt rcquirccl rvlrich hcilitatc a bettcr undctstancling o[ a

Jrroposal lnd unctcr';rncl sl0.'.1((r), cnlblr:s'.1 conscnt rruthority to dccltne an application orr thc
gtotttrtls thtt it l:as irude<purtc inlirrnrrtiorr t<r cletcrnrirrc thc lpplic:rtit>n.

Nls l.cnilrnn rhcn adclrcssr-tl thtr rnRttcr ol'r pr.'rrnitrcrl brseline. Slre notcd th,.rt the rpplicant
cr)rtfcn(ls thar thc pcrrnittcd b:rsclirre npplics ,rs the l:iSlt(ll) llermits thc. $fortgc of Cray prrts. She
nolcrl tlmt CItr\8 n sul:ruittcr n:lcrcrrct:tl n clifTcrcrrcr: irr irrtcosity l:cnvcen drc Cray pot strlrage
act.ivity and the pr{)p(r$id. ()rrc is slr<,rrt tcrnt r,r,idr thc trtu:iuc farrrr [:crry ]'ea, rourrcl, Ort that basis
thc 1>crnrittcd b;rsclinc rvls ,r()r ';rpplicablc irr hcr submissiorr ccrt;rirrlv noE for tlrc rime ovrr nnd
lbor,r tr'ty cra)' pot storli;r tirrrr.

'Iirrrrirrg t() conccxns arounrl pests rrnd urs in particulal nncl n()ting rhe submissir:us of Dr 'Ibbias

and cvielc-nce of lvls Bcnvan, shc highlightctl thc risk evor if only onc rar mannged ro get intt) thc
f)Sl; snnchrnry. 'l'hc ndvcrsr: cl'li'cts oI such cvc,r'rts rvcrc described as both hnarrcill nrrd
cnvirortnrcntal being rlre potr:ntixl k:ss ot nrarine life arrrl lrirrl lifc,

In tcnrrs of biotlivcrsiry rlrntt(:r's [Vls Lcrriharr qucsti()nc(l to ;\1,]l:l stating dolphins did oot
'hal>itu';rlly' pass by the colst rrr>tirt* ,lrn, lu rlsscssmcnt is rrrrt clirnirratccl iust because ao e\r(nl rnly
bt: infi:eqtrent.

Shc ntrrecl rhat cvidcncc trorn IVts lJcarran anel l)r'Ii>l-lies irr his subrnission contrnqlicted thc r\1,)t:l
in tlrlt r'cspect.

47 Irr lrrnrs of the NZCPS ar:tl othcr ;rnlicics iln(l pl:l,rs rrrrd rbc rrr:cd t<> have rcgard to tfiosr: Nts
l..crrilxrrt suLrmittetl that di<l rr()t L-()rlstitutc an obligatiorr to givc cffcct to thoscrvhich rvould clcvar:e
tltcr tncltrting, bcing its stiltur()ry irrtrrrt. I'lcr strbnrissiou wls tl)c.,\cr rnd sl(),1 simply rrreurs
gc'rrrinc consiclcration rnu;t l)c givcn to tlrose r>tlrcr pllcs rntl policics.

Irr tlrcr cnsc of thc applicrtjorr, Ills l.cnilrrrn sul:nrirtetl thur thcrc,l!'c nlilrrcrs that'colour'thrt rcgard
ancl rxrtcrl that the NZCPS 2010 hls n()r l)(:cn given clfccr ro in rhc I,^SltCP.
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While the rurioe farmiogprovisions of dre ESRCP
the RCP was made operxive in April 2A07 overT
esserrtidly deficieot as it has not been amended to

out the obligation to consider certain matters
outstatrdiog landscapes.

not made ope,rative until2013 the bulk of
ago. She submitted that the ESRCP was

to the NZCPS 2010 direaioo that the

to xdvcrse effects on nahual charactcr aud

NZCPS nceds to be giveo cffcct to i" poE y and plans. She highlighted this by ooting
that the ESRCP in Section 5 refers to the NZCPS 1

Shc dso noted that thc RPS was made m 997 so does not give effect to the NZCPS and
that the dreft RPS has aot been but at least be considered.

Shc also noted that while Policy 8 of the NZCPS for aquaculture to occur in appropriate
placcs the ESRCP does not do that as marine is a discretionary or for the proposat aon
complyiog activity if her bundling argrxnent is

Ms Lenihan also noted that while there was oo
aad landscape drat such mAtels must be

As therc will be adverse effects oo natural as the DSF cvidcoce desronstrated that there
will be signiEcant adveme effech such adverse must be avoided as tlre King Salmon case

was clear on that poinr Effeaively in Ms
falls with thc NZCPS-

submissircos the weight for dccisioa making

She also submitted that there wos aa onus to a functional need to locate at eoy site and
noted that ia her submission *rcre has not been evidencc supportiog any such functionel need

evidence thrt &crc will be signiEcant advcrsefor the proposal. Oo the other hand there was

effects aad precedent effects if the proposal goes and that it will facilitate esablishruent
/expaosion of madne farrning at an inappropriate

48. She also referred to Obleaive 20 of the rvhich sought facilitatioa of integratcd
rnaoegeErelrt of land, the CIvIA and thc
consent woutd not echicvc that integtated

exclusive zone. In her submissioa gcaating
as it would demoostrate a disregard for dre

rnaoagement aad use of the adiacent DSF land and underiying functional purposes of tle DSF.

that wes a metter that should be taken intoIa terms of precedcnt effects, Ms Leaihan
accourrt in making a decision.

So too were cumulatiye effects. In respect of such she noted that the applicent hed
postuleted that he may seek ea increase in the
operation 6 ths trial proved successful.

of pots and would likely seek to exprod &e

Ms Lenihan at para's 72 md,73 of her submissions went on to set out perceived deficierrcies
in the RCP in relation to urarine farming noting l41p' rhqng€s and the age of that Plan aod
the current public infonnation from Southland cooceming progtessing a more
coherent strategic &amewodr for marine farmiog in to avoid ad hoc dcvelopm€nt

Tuming to the suggestd conditions of
history to the applicants initial rrail oystcr

consent' the s42A report Ms Lenihan aoted the carly
and issues around illegal .ctions.

In her submission, that fistory' signallcd a that the applicant may oot comply udth aay
conditions of consent As tle sites are remotc

re&Hng

compliance and monitoring efFrciency and
matters.

arc knosm issues eround the Council's
and rcsource capacities for Ste'*rart Island
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Conrrncntingr:nanumberolothcrmnttcr$lvls.l.enihann()tcdthrt ooisehadxrtbccnndequatcly
adrlrcssctl by rhe applicant an(l llr,lt lVlr Wrrr was n()t a lr(,isc cxpcr s{, any evidencc lre prcscnted
tlirl rxrt stlnd up.

ln strnrrnarisirrg N{s l.cnilran rrotctl that rlrc Nathans Islarxl sitc u.as for a norr cornplying xcriviry
zurtl as thc aclversr cftects rvcrc nrore tlran nri.n<lr c<tr-rscnt shcrtrhl bc declined for that part of tlrc
pr>1rosnl. She subrnitterl thtt cvt rr ilt tlre burxlling approaeh wfls n()t arloptcd thcn the cffccts of tlrc
prol:osul wcrc such thxt cr)oscnt ovcr:rll shorrltl still bc dcclint:d.

Irr ltcr' strbmission thc proposrl rvill crcatr: a prccedcr:l lor rtrarirrc firrnring in the ar:c:r lnd docs nor
c()trstitutc sustairrablc rnanagcnrrrlt. It rvill not avoid, rr,rrwty or mitig:rte the ldvcrsc cfflccts alising
frorn tlrc activity nnd rvill no( achicvc thc crrvinrn.rnerrtal lro(tr-rnr lirres cnsluined in thc r\ct.

l;rrrthcrnrore she submittcd (lrt'r para 82), rhc proposal is contrary to thc obiectives and prilicir:s of
drc l)i/rri:/ I'ku and Pnlto:il lYrzr, irrcolrsisrent rvitlr lloliccs 1.1 and 15 of tlre NZCPS and Part 2 of
rhc ,\ct i sections C(r) (b) rnrl (c) in particular an<l s5 (2)(r) (r) and (c).

In hcr srrbmission rhe proposnl shotrld also be dcclin<:rl as thcre ,,vns inadecprare infonnation
rclating to thc rlcposition rspcct r'lf tlrc proposal autl t]rc failrrrc to invesrigntc nnd provide
inlortrr;rtion orr altcrrrativc sitr:s.

Thc I Iearing then adiounrcd uotil lOanr on tlre 16d, of Mrry.

49. Evitlcuce of Kari Beavan fot DSF (prcsenrcd on Day t)

r\s notcd carlicr NIs l]rarrar s,rs :rlllc to lrcscnt her cviclrrrcc l>efbrc lrls l.,cnilran's srrbmisstxrs by
brcaking into prcsclrtttion o[ rhr applicant's crse by nrutual irgrcemcnt o[ thc prrtics. She

prcscr:tccl n Porvcrl)oint slitlcslrrrrv as rvcll ts exphrr:rtrrry rvritten cvidcnce that acconrpnnicd thc
slirlcs.

\'ls llcnitrr rroted hcr 0ssociil(i(x) rvith DSlr was as a scli-cnrploycd colrtracror errgaged to help I)SF
rrur its stncru*ry ft.rro,.vn as rhc D;\N(ilN(i Star l;ourr<lrtion licological Prcscrvc) orr S(crvart
lslen<l./

Shc stt r>trt lrcr e\tcrrslvc bnckgr<-rund trtd cxpcrieocc irr corrscn'alion 1>ro.lects olrer some 1.1 ycars

n()ting sllc ran hcr own corlscr.rrilriort lncl pr()icct rnar]agcntcnt businuss.

I lcr cvidence covcrctl btcksr()rrnd cxplnr)ation o[ thc DSlt :rnd thcir decision to scl up n Srrncnrlry
on Stcrvurt Isl:md, the naturc o['thc DSIi silncnraryr thc n',rtrrrc o[pcst managcrnerrt ro kccp tlre
lnntl lrcc of pcsts, thc benel'rts crf tltc snrrctuarv to thc loc:rl an<] rvidcr New Z-rnland comrnuniry,
thc risks that thc proposal poses ['rrr tlrc Sancttrirry arrcl tlrc ;rssocintcrl costs tlut the propr-rsa.l rvill
in:prrsc olr thc I)S[i, tlre sitrr;nilrcarrt c()sts tt) [)SIi arisirrg [rom thc proposal, concc(ns ovcr the
nrtrtrc ,rf suggcstcd corrclitions irr thc s42rl rcport rvitlr rcfr:rcnce to previous cxpericnces, risk.s o[
crttltrgl<ttrcnt of mruiuc utanrrrrirls errd sc:nlrirds irrclrrdirrg tlrosc thrt thc DSF fostcrs. issues:uour:d
pors ltntl dcbris rv'nshing up ()n sltotc :rrrcl lrorv that nrav rl-lcct rvikllilt xnd thc issuc of prcccdcnt
rurtl<tllirrr,irrg fuhrre ftrrther rnarirrc thrnrirrg and higher risk iltlustry.

\Vc rvcrc told thar thc DSIj hns irtvcsrcd $Jrn to tlate on tlre Stervart Island site nnd is ,l glotral norr
prolit organisrrtion.'l'lrc DSlr l,rncl is l78ha s,lrich is nbotrt % thc siz"c of UIva Islnnrl. Ms llcrvcn
thun provicled,r syn(,psis o[gkrbal cc.rnscrvnrir:rn conrcxrs tr(l (h(: role tlrar DSII plays in that big,gcr
picttrrc. She di.scusscti Ncrv 7.c;rlartrl's bio<livcrsiry clrallcnllcs nntl tlrrcrts to ,r riurgc o[ spccics. Shc
thclt rr.cnt on to clcscribc tltc rr:rsons DSIj borrght tlrc 1>nrticul,ar Lrnd thcy orvrr. Slrc note(l that " d,

lhur bat:k)rmls:. ,\s ccorouristrl \\rls r key focus h:r rl;rrry locrl busincsses rhe l ositivc cffccts of
D.Sl;'s rrcri.t'itics suclr as incrcrscd ltil'lcnrnn ntrnrbcrs rvas '11<xrrl rrcrvs'.
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50. Ms Beavan noted thatptomotion had lead to a27 increase ia the use of the Rakiura Track acd
that such users did trot come to Stewart Island to
potential rcvenue &oo tourism was far higher
marine hrm.

eli xets cza stowaway on boats aad tlren swim
the s42A report was aimed et mitigating that

tntcrrupted'coasdines. Shc noted that the
the potential revcnue from the proposed

costs that she anticipated arising for DSF
for traps plus labour costs for inspcction

She described the predator proof feace of 2,1 km by DSF and hour it worked. She weot
out describe a three stage uetwotk of defeoce predators used by the DSF. Using the
medtods she dcscdbed the DSF sanctuary wes said bc rat frce fot over 6 years.

In regards to the proposal Ms Beavan noted that be pemrancot structures in Horseshoe
visit thc farm(s) introduced a pest risk,Bay in some cases iust3Tm off slrore, The need for

tlt
of

reAsons induding lacl( of training ia oo boxts, the rdiaqce on bait rather than also

compliance monito"i.g and enforcement ofusing traps (on vessels) aod the
conditions of consent She noted that if rats did get it costs DSF $15,000 to clear thern out
again. She noted drat wbere th.reatened spccies

undesirable and that loss of any birds had a geater
rc-establishiog that the use of bait was

as total populations werc low.

In het opinioo, thc proposd will cosr DSF every yeal as they must ientre thek pest
manegement
proof fencc,

activities around arers of highest risk those areas are thc ends of the pest
The proposal represented a new risk furthest poiot from any road or gatc. To

noted that or Lrlva Island an 'ccologicalhighlight the risk DSF was cooccracd about, Ms
trcesulc' they aapped an avcrage of 1-2 tats cvcry boats being the most likdy source,

At pan 57 of hcr evideoce IvG
if Se proposal rves corsented.

Beevan thea set out
Those equrted to

etc noting that t(aps would probably accd efter 5 years.

dsks sssociated with ropes aad buoys. She
of any such evests to DOC was unhdphrl

dead ?ots and orher dcbris breaking away
ftom ttre farms also posed a sedous risk, Ms t-hcn notcd drat as a consequdrce of the DSF
enhancemcnt of th& land the adjoining coastal
dcsirable to the applicant In her opinion
would mean that the sites were dreworstp

51. Ms Bcavcn noted that apart ftom issues and risls edverse effects on the DSF land and
underrnining the DSF puryoses in managing *reir the proposal set ao undesirable precedent

Ia het opinion the
those drct required
posts.

larger scale marine farrn operations such as

or sEuchrrres such as walkways and mooring

In summary she noted that the sites were not for the proposed activity. While some local
income may be generated it would be at costs to DSF and tbe worh DSF undertook
would bc at risk eud the DSF conuibution to the coinmunity would be undcrrnincd.

In her opinion the contribution DSF made to comrnunity ccooomy and local tourism far
outweighed thc potential contribution of the

The Hcaring te-convcaed at 10am on r&e 16e of

52. Prior to continuiog with the heating of the Chair put a question to l\dr Chaprran
conceming whethet the '\'ee different sites hrd sdected because there was a differeat
success likdhood poteatial for each site and

Ms Beaven then wcnt on to discrrssion
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locatrons were most suiAble fot a subsequeot longcr
a dal sl6p1y to test the proposed fartuingre-used
gear method. Or was thc ttialliog a combination of
the reply from Mt Chapmirn he con6tmed itwas

Submiuers Contfurued

53. Ruth Shaw-witness on beh*If of Foteet & Bitd

Ms Shaw spoke
Forest aad Bird

to her personal submission
nrbmission. Essartielly she

rvtinen.submissions.

Ms Shaw stated that the Nathan's Island site was a

the Regbnal Coasal PIan- Shc argued that therc

justi$ approval of the site. Further, Section 11 of
reasotrs for ptotecting the o*nrral character of an

ftorn Oban) ruas chssified as an ONL Thc

adequatdy ad&essed for the Nathans Islaad sitc in
recommendation to dcclinc consent for that sitc. It
3 sites.

She also noted that Forest aod Bird would prefer

dedioed conscnt acknowledging that such activities

Ms Shaw noted th^t the Horscshoe Bay and Nugget

stated that there uras no enidcnce to sugest &at the

successfi:l and thercfore there uras ao basis for

She noted that thc ptoposalifapproved would
of merine farmr. An additional concetn was dte

She refersd to adve$e visual cffccts identificd
that thete was oo factual widence from the

proposal

Ms Shaw submitted that approving this applicatioo

fatms. Mariae fattniug can give rise to adverse

Effects of specific concern wcre:

enwironmeqt

She qgestioned the method to be used by the

proposal She also noted that if approved the

Stesrart Island in adversely affect activities such as
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shewas involved in.

madne faoring activity rather tban being
pot methodology fls prcposcdviz; tmnsient

testing as well as rnethodology testing, In

presented by phooc ftom Sydney

Ruth Shaw) as wcll as in suppott of thc
on the matters set out in both of those

activity urder Rule 1 1.2.6.1(b) of
insufficient ecideoce in the ryplication to

Rcgional Coastal Plaa clcarly oudincd tlre

Also the entirety of Stewart Island (apac

elfects on thc ONLK velue had oot beeo

and she supported the s42A olEcers

aotcd that was the largcst'of thc proposed

the Nugget aod Horseshoe Bay sites also bc

werc a discretionary activity.

were discrerionary activities, Further, she

pilot opeation in Horseshoe Bay was

fte operation to expand further.

an undcsisble preccdcnt for the proliferatioa
of Undaria.

mussel farms as ao erample. She also noted

oo dre actual employment beoe6ts of the

oPca up the coast fot additional marine

as set out io the Regional Coastal Plan.

opetadons, aod the loss o[ e pristine coastal

and noted the expedmental natue of rhe

would compromise values associatcd with



Ms Sha$/ agrced that the oyster famr(s) would less impact compared to a mussel fatm She

proposal as tdevant aad teferenced the Nicksubmitted Sat the rnattcr of fiaancial viability of
Smith decision on tho Moao.ail proposal as an

fn terms of the suggested cooditions in the s42A
associeted conditioos for resroval of structures aad

the Couocil wes not as resilieat as was desirable.

dutatioo ifconsent was Btanted,

she supported the proposed bond aod

She considered that monitori"g by
also agreed u,ith a limitation to a 5 ycar

Byrn ay of relief the Forest and Bird Society sought following:

dr,at no dccisios be made prior to a trip to the aree;

that the application in respect of the Nathan's atea be dcdioed;

that the Commissioner considef, whether it in dre best interests of the local community
and enviroomeot to grant conseots for a activity

On their pcrsonal submission Ruth and Lancc Shau, the foilowing:

that no decisioo be madc prior to a trip to the area;

that the application in respect of tte area be dedined;
drat the Cornnrissioner consider.shedrcr it in the best rnterests of thc local community
and environment to grant consents fo! a activity;
that the Commissiooer ueeds to coosider
oyster pots is "approprute".

the iotended method of esablishing the

54, Keviq O' Sullivan {ouacll Hatbounmaster

At rcquest of &c Chair, Itft O'Sullivan the Harboumrasteg was asked to apperr on the
sccond day of the hearing [as he was uaavailable Day 1l'so he could ,nswe( a number of
questioa conce.ming his role and expertise in
O'Sullivan advised the hearing that thc passage

In his opinion lighting was necessary but was a

the applicant as a separate rnattcr under his

navigatircn and safety matters, IvIr
'Mud<s'would not in his cxpedence

to
the

be impedcd by the propos*I. Overall he that thcre wcre oo navigatiocal issues
associs,tcd with the poposal aod that vessels albeit by dtaft and length could still manouver
through the marine farm sites if need bc. Hc that lightiag tle outet boundaries of tie
mathe fatrn sites was appropriate and that such woulil be ootified !o mariners.

granted. At least one light per farm was lilcely to be
as Harbourmastet should cooseat be
with the Mucks being a key areawhere

would an orange buoy for each pot and thosc wdl
oppose the

55. Othct Submissions

There were a number of other supporting aod submissions where tbe submitters did not

Iighting would assis1 mqilnerl Thete
adequateJy visible. Overall he did not

eppear at the heating
submissions and thrce

ln Pefsorr. Overall drere eight supportiog subrnissioos,
which no statcd position. s42a teport sum-marbes thosc

this decisioo-

that could be detctmined in association with

12 opposing
subrnissions

submission commeating on the
submitted that the avoidance of

acarratdy and they have been considered whcn

I aote tlat $s gqqthland Conservation Board lodged a

proposal specifically chose
zdvcrse effects oo the atea

aot to appear at the Thcv
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DSI' land. r\s such a prcc:ruuonar)' xppr()ach shotrltl be t.lkcn nnd the relicf sougl:t rvas thar a

ccrnditi<rrr should rct}rire rodcrrt trrps rrrr vcssels scrlrcinB thc rnarine f:urns.

I also nt>te that tlrc Stcrvnrt Isl;rnd/l(akiura (-omrnrurity l]o:rrul sulrmittcd in fnvourof thc proposal
rs it rv<xrld htvc cconomic berrefits to Stesrart Islancl. llcal J,xrrncys ;r tourism operiltor sought that
t[:e progrosctl lhrms be mnrketl by r:n<lrrr rc{lectr:rs rntl lit btroys. Some submitrers opposcd thc,

I-lorscshoc llty sitc in Jrarticulrr n(rling itli rccrcadoufll usc,

56. Officcru respotrsc

frollowing thr conrplctron of rlrr: ill)l)ltclrts cirse and hc'.rrilrg fronr lll submittcrs tlre Council's
rcporlinfJ officcr I![r l-Ioffnrtn wAs .rskc(l ro providc I rcspr)n$e on {ny mfltters thlt hnd arisen
during tlrc corrrsc of rhe herrirrg antl rvhcrc sorne ntklitiorr:rl cornrncnt nray bc hclpful to &c
decision mnking l)roccss, A bric[',rdjoutnrncrnt rvls tahcn so th;rt NIr l-loffmrn and lris Manager I\'[r
\Yesr cotrkl pul tlrat rcsponsc tol4clhcr.

Oo rc-convcn.ing r"tfr Flotfinlo arlvisctl thc hcaring as frrllorvs.

In respcct of liglrrirrg to mark thc rrrnlinc tirrms (noring tlrut n rltrcstioo ilr()se ovcr rvhcther consent
rvas ncctlcd lrrr th:rt) IvIr I'loflinrrrr statr:d tlxrt corlscnt as l cDtrtrollcd activiry rvns recluired undcr
l{ulc I1.7.(r. 1, l^lorvc'r.er as tlrc pr()p()sul rerpdrecl cor)sclt lirr trwr sites rts a discrctionnry acdviry
atrd onc sitc as a non cornplying lctivitl anv lightiul3 rv,as cnJrturcd try thc rnote oncrous ncrivity
stattrs in xt'ly cvctrt.

I note tlurt *tldit.ionnlly, thc tlefinitiorr of l rrrarine fnrnr incltrclcs all boundary rrrnrkings and given
thc rrccd to prcscrve navigation:rl slfcty r,vith nny rn:rrirrc farm nny proposctl navigational aids
associttcd s,itlr nrarinc farrrrs carr rcnsr:nitblv be sccn t<> firll in thc corrtcxt of n mnrine fnrnr
proposrl pct sc rvithout a nccd to distiugrrislr aoy cr:nsendng requirenrents sc1>aratcly refer RCP
definitions bclorv).

Maint Farm.

a in nlntiott to t huil oru, all ilnl f,ur ol llt ov lhil ii btitg or ltcu ban ilarlopl iilo a fitm.for the larmiry olfth or

allftb or truim *,qlatiouJ'or th titte htiq.fintt*l it tltt ttyo h1 th brr: ,ul

Pamtirytltt t97 l).

Nauigntion Aid - itchtdes -

a ury /ijbr ltilt tnl nry lootirtg or otlur li.qlt xhihited .pr th guihnu ol' itipt;

lt ary iltni1tion ol'u.l'qq igtal rct rtntxl u t itip:

t all nin,k nil siStr in drl oJ'naiu mriktlion:

rl at1 ilttltvrtic, nulio, orolhcrild lo ntaine nai.gttiott ttot.ltnidl on lnoil oty iif;

(Soun'e: l\aititn('lin,,qro,f tlit 1994, .lUiou )).

In resptct o[: thc discussion atutrntl rvlrcthcr <-rr not llrcrc rvas l rclevaur pcrrrrittcd buselinc to bc
considcr(d N'lr. I loffinan n<xcrl rs tirlkrrvs,
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57. The RCP speciEcally provides at Objective 17.7.9.1 direction in regards to desirable outcornes in
relation to storage o€rocklobster aod cod pots. ere no tules r&ting to that activity and as

submined by l/i Lawson in his evidence and as by Mr Chapmao, the Fisheries Acr 1996
speciEcally kceps the eanagement of fshiog
therc is speci8c ptovision for madne farrns.

The storage of rock lobster aod cod pots is

away ftom RllA coatrol apart &om where

with comsrercial Eshing activities in the
maio based on the evideoce I heard and as that is not subiect to any ESRCP arle it cannot
constihrte a usgful laselins-evefl if it may be a patt of the cxistiag environmeot contert.

As noted by Ivft Hoffman, the storage

anyway compared to the proposal for
of rock and cod pots is generally a temporary activity
permaoent and pots (even if only for a 5 year rcrm)

of inquiry in his opinion.aad there was litde useful relevaflce to pursuing that

In respect of the bundliog' discussion that evolved the
noted that the sites are'distincf and clearly
opinioo as already aoted"

cou$e of the heating Mr Hoffuran
have a different activity status in hisalso

Prior to tb.e applicants right of reply and in to thc Chairs questions llr Hoffrnaa also

his position. Howe\reE after firrthercocamented tlnt after hearing thc evidence he had

![uestioning by thc Commissioocr it still
recorunendetions for the proposal were.

unclear as to what his final position on or

Hc adviscd the he,rnng that his site visit (just to tlre hearing) had beeo helpftl and assistcd
on nahrral those would be minor. He noted
Na&ans Islaod site he notcd thas the nearby
of erosioo aod thus vras not a pristiqe nattual

him to conclude that in terrrs of any vizual
that Horseshoe Bay was .lr."dy modified. For the
land pSF land) was grassed and has obvious signs

environment, Hc also noted that the scale of the
three sepatate sites.

was srndl espccirlly givco the split into

In respect of submiuers who sought to confine dl famring to Big Glory he advised that a)

it was
GIory
matters he agteed with the vicqn of the
ptoposal subject to determining
used for that purpose rhen in

on marine farming outside of Big
conscflt In temrs of navigation and safety
Mr O'Sullivan who had no issucs with the

marlcing medrods, If lights were io be
they vcre aLcady included within the

pretty wdl at capacity
thus that io itsdf wm

and b) there rdras oo
not a reason to

discetionary activitf scope of the marine farm

In terms of potcntial pest aod rat threat in lvtr Hoffman consideted that an appropriatc
conditioo of conseot as suggested ia his rqlort can risL, aod mitigate anyidantiEable risk"

58. Applicants Right of rcply

Mr. Chapman prcvided a qritren dght of rcply 16 May and spoke to that. He ad&essed a
ouorber of matters that arose tluolrBh the course of hearing.

Io regards to the submissircns &om Ms Lenihan as follows.

In respecl of 'buodliag the conseots' he submined tbere was ro overlapping of the consents.
proposal simply sought conscot forThere were tluee distincdy sepante application and drc

those three s€paratc sitcs within otrc resource application. In any case, cven if dre sircs
wcre 'bundled'for mnsentiog purposcs therc was obstrcle to the gteatirg of consent as oae of

site was met and thus the proposal could bethe threshold tcsts in regards to the Nathans
determined uoder s104 aad s1048 eccordingly after
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In respect of the sub'nission by Ms
dcail becausc ttre potential adversc

Lenihan that AEE should address dtcrnative sitcs in somc
effects wcre he notcd that an AEE is only rcquired

to provide a description of aay possible altemativc
in significanr adverse effects on dre eavironment
we(e oot signiicant

where it is likely that aq activity will result
his submission the cffccts of the proposal

Apart from that thc AEE had addressed

11 dause (g) of the AEE in that context
to the exteot Equired and he refcucd to page

Tuming to rhe matter of the 'permitted baseliod
subsrined that wherc any such storage activity war

the storage of Cray pots (ot cod pots) he
with commercial fishing then itis not

zubject to or controlled by the RMA or any other
11.7.9.1 md 11.7.9,2 could erguably be ultra vLes

insmunenr Io his opinioo RCP Policy

rule in the Plao'. His submission was thet
basdine for an assessmcnt under s 10a(2),

my event'could not be supported by aay
storege did not fomr part of thc pe'mined

In rcgards to the sratter of potential increased aad cost arising from rat invasion as a
for enuy Ivft Chapmen aclmowlcdgcd thatconsequence of the applicant s vessel providing a

the applicant uodetstood the fears expressed by the

He noted that risk was a preetrt aod ongoing for DSF that *rey will oeed to manage. He
risk io that th.y *ill provide a point ofacknowledged that marine farms do pose aa

efltry into the Sanctuary.

Howerrcr the real considcration said Mr Chapmao
the applicant's activity.

the cxtent of thc additional risk posed by

He noted that &e applicanCs boat was rnoored 1 from the shore at Hotseshoe bay. It wes not
refuelled off the wharf but at anchor. The potcntial was onc of whethcr a mt Dey scrim to the

madne farms where it may chose o leave
tlre applicant had advised him that io 70

boet and then travel on it to onc o[ thc threc
the boat and swim ashore. While that may be
years he has had only one rat on a boar In his
mitigated by suggested condition 10S) of the s42A
rt all times.

the risk from rats was adequately
requiring a pcst bait stetion on rhe vessd

With refetence to potcntial entanglement risk to
that if ic was a risk ttrea ic was a rirk present
oearine farm may be located. It is a present risk
with extensive use of crayEsh pots yet reported

marine farms at Big Glory Bay and

ro

Are lafe.

Having regards to matters around the of the proposal widr thc NZCPS eod other
Policy Staternents and Plans Mt Chapman that the difference in timing betureeo the

NZCPS 2073 ail, the date of the RCP becoming was oot ideal Howerrer aoy petceived

problems were resolved by adopting thc approach out at para 41 of his opening submissions.

the s104D tests then all dltee sitcs can beH.is para 41 stated that as Lhe Nathans Islaod site

considered under the discretionary judgement by s1048,

That judgement needed to be exercised in r&tion s6(a) and (b) of &c RIv{A. Hc vent on to
oote that nonrrithstandhg that the ESRCP thc entfuety of Steurart tsland with ttre
exception of Halfuioon Bay and Oban to be area with outsbnding nahrral fcantcs ald
landscapes, marioe farning is in hct only in certain areas and in others it is either

discretionary or noo complying He submircd that
appropriate locations for mariqe farrning. He also

are dear signals ia dre Plan that &ere are
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He also noted thatwhile some submitters sought fatming be coafiaed o the Big Glory area

was 6or an entirdy differeot type of *rrine
callcd uansient gcar aquacrrlture which

had different locationd nee&.

being significant adserse effects arising from the

effccts vere apat ftom the poteotial rat risk

the fact was that aree was at capacity. Also thc

farming (which hc notcd io openiog rvas

doough thc middle of two of the proposed sites.

proposed farns would pose a dsk to competert

it had not been made clear rvbat those

distinguished it &om mussel utd salrnon ferms)

Tumiog to the submicsions from Mr T Johnson, Chapman submitted tlat ltfr Johnson had

convcnicndy (when asked by the Cornmissioner) drarvn his prefcrred navigation rout€ tight
his submission ir was 'inconceivable' thet the

Tbe marine farms vdll pose no greater

hazard thao any other matine hszard. In terms of or visiting boaties hc submitted tlrat
they can be expectcd to be conscious of their particulatly when so close to shote.

In relation to the submissions from Mr Lawson, he that contrery to his argument cray pots

were cffectivdy stored for most of tte year such thry were a pe.rnanent activity thus could be

the proposal He dso rebutted l\rft Lervson'susefully rcfetenced as a comparativc visual effect
corrccms ovcr thc use of lecycled'gcat but noting Mr Lind deady would waot his equipment

to suwive the conseot P"'iod at the least In to &e pmsibility for buoys o be subrncrgcd

and become a aavigational ho"ard he notcd dut
strong,

tides in the proposed site areas were oot that

In te*s of the submissions by Hdcn Cave hcr concesrs about Loss of rccrcational

was really that the proposal would lead toopporunity aad preccdent he noted that her

something larger, He submitted that dre famrs do,not set a precedent, The ESRCP

makes it clear that cach case must be iudged on its This was an application to fam oysters

method or the farmcd species wouldoo a particular wey. Aay proposal to alter the

require a variation b any cosseot or a fresh He also submitted that the notion *lat &e
much weilht The matter of thc smali scalefarms will fetter recreational use does not really

and location of the farms waB lelevaat to tlut

Turning to the submissions from Forest aod Bird noted that only one buoy was needed per pot
He noted that Ms Shaw indiceted that aquaculhrre

the proposed sites were aot the best areas.

serrcs not opposed-she simply bdievcd that

Hc dso noted that the matter of economic viability not relevaot and was tbe applicant's risk"

in the proposal by way of being a part of aMr Chaprnan agreed that lightirrg was already

rnadne farrn and that one navigational light per arca may be appropriatc. In his opinion thete
was no ueed for a sepalate consenr for any lights and that if a condition was imposed
to require such Iighting it would be within the of the application. In his opinioo the maner
of navigation lights could be dclcgated to the

jurisdictioo.
by a coofitioo as that was within his

In respcct of noise standards he submitted that applicant would be rcquircd to meet the
relevant 50dBa daytime sarrdard. Mr Chapmaa also

multiple sites were needed as one or more sites may

the trial nature of the ptoposal notiog
prove to be suitable. Thg trial $pect qf ths

proposal was the reason rv\ a 6ve year conseot
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59

Nlr (ihnprnarr also rrotcd that thcrc rvcrt a number of sullgrotlirrg submitters and tltlt thcir vicrvs

strotrld not l;c rliscr>unted. I lc notctl thut the applicant rvorrld hc ldding to the body of knorvlctlge

rbr:nr rtpracrrltulc nud tlttt s,:rs r p(!sltivc l:rlefit-

ln rcgards to fvlr l-loftrnan's :rsst:ssnrcnt, N[r Chapnran nr)tccl tlrat Mr Hoffrnrn flgrccd thflt lhc

prr>1:osal wils n(x cont(iry t() tllc rcl(:vunt r"rbiectives antl policics-

I notc hcrc lhat IvIr l"loffrnnu sta(cr[ at pagc 4] of his repolt:

'l lowerrr, lhc pml>otd it tul r*t:.tstily tlinLlly p117v47y n ilt .rlttcific mrding ol tln palidu at tlx Coailal
l'hu'.

Itc nlso notcd that lvlr l{oftil:ur rrgrpt:arc<l rclucrant t(, rc,lch t corrclusion in respcct o[ clfects rrnd

tlrrt hc hncl ndopterl a prccau[ionary ryprrrnch in regrrcls t() vAtct quality, effects on bcnrhr.rs and

rltcrnativc sitcs.

In rtgtrrls to rvarcr c}mlity, N.lr ()haPrrrtn subnrittccl thar Mr Strccrt rvas an expert on suclt matters

ancl thnt lrc lrirtl concludcd rlrrt,rr!y cl'lccts rr.cre benign, lrr Nlr Srrctt's expert opiniort thcrc rvotrld

bc rr<r ldr'crsc cf-fects oo rvatcr.lu;rlit1,r>ttbcnthos beyo114 wltnt cxistccl norv,

ln rtklition lvh' Chapmmr rrotctl that tlrclc rvcrc suglgcstrd ct:nditions arountl trrotrit<:ring that

adclrcssccl strch eff-ccts.

ln rr:spect <>ttAlternativc si(c consitlcmtioo lrr: rcferred to tlrc r\[il.i sulrrnittecl rvith thc aPplication

rntl clntrsc fu) thcrcin in partictrlar. r\s rr lirral point hc rrr:tcd thrt lltcrrc were no grotrnds to linrit tlre
crrnscnl tlr thc applicnrrr aild [c,ttcr thc trensterabiliw rrf rtrry c(],llictlt.

Thc hcarirrg was then adiotrrncd at 1.30pm.

Clrairs Requcst for a Cotrtcil Response on tlre EDS vs NZ King Sabnon Cornpany
Suprerue Court decisiorr

Iiirllorving tlre adiouu.rn)cnt ()rr rhc lrcnring ard aftcr rcvicwir'rg the pnpers and nr>tiog that

irr tlrc rrl[cr:r's rcsgronsc bcfrlrc thc applicants right ol'rclrly iv'[r Iloffman (and lvlr West)

harl irrrlicated that thcy l-rad rrot lurrl tirnc to forrn a vicrv ot thc inrplications of rhc IiDS r.s

NZ Kitg Salnron Companv decisiorr iu rclation to the pt()p()sa[, thc Commissiouer rctlucsLccl

that thcv provi(lc such a r(:sprxrsc in a rncmorilr:dturl l() Mr iloffinan datcd l9lvlay 201 4.

lrr that nrcmr:rrndunr it rvas stntcrl tlrat;

'Onr.you harc mnphtul.l,our nqlu.E tlt,il shorhl he pnillul lo lf rgltlirnnl und nbuiier n lhut lhcy hauc an

lppbrtluil) lo Nrpoild iil n,rilinglo {tr!},tr,nDtrult tlnt_yot pn*ile'.

I rr:ccivccl tlrar rcsporrsc trrrnr i\lr lloflinrn by an c:ru*il rlntccl 23 Ivlay 2014 en(l that was

provitlccl trr tlrc partics irttcn(linFI thc hcaring rvith tlrcir rcsp()nsc sought by thc 9'l'June

201 4.

Iiollorvirrg tlrc rcceipt ol: rcslronscs ftom lr'lr Clrapnrao lrrd lr'fs l*nihan tlrc hc'.rrirrg u,as

tlrcn closccl at 5pnl on thc 9'h o{'.f rrnc ?Ol4-
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60. I\rIr Hoffrnan comrnented orr the EDS vs NZ Salmon Company decision as follows.

".* I aad it, ofle 0f th kq iittu uas cxpruwl it

Thtfndancaral kue aird $t tk EDS a?trdl ir
it ir ani$cnt fl,itl, lb€ bgislaliufmncwrk gnedfi
EDS it tbat, ora tbc Boad had delemincd lbal lk
cfc* on lk oatttanding nohral chaucler of the ana

tlO(a) ard 15(a) o! tbe NZCPS nattld not bc Aiwn

itt oa*tanding aaturul knds4e, n that policict

aryyed, thcn, tbal ilvp b az 'cnrtinrrn efital htlom liru' it
aad I 5(a).

to, it thonld baue nlrcd llte Epfrcation. EDS
xttc, dt tt nxlt of tlx loryugc ofTotuiar t1(t)(a)

Paragnph l5l oiltnu tbat

Scclioa 5 vat rot inlcnded to h u opcratiw pttti,tior ia
planniag dahiont an nadc; ratlxr it rck ost lhe BMA\

sctrs that il ir wt a wtion ndcr vbicb partiathr
objcaiw. Rrftaiag lhc opot-taxnnd mtnn of

Port 2, Pailiancnt bar pndicd for a hiaadgt doamails iltc parposc of which it to Jhsb orl tlu
prhciphs ia $ and tly nnaiadcr of Part 2, in o lhat h ineftaingh &taihd, botb ar tu coahnt and

location It it tben doamcn0 tbalpnaide tb batisfor wm thorgbPan 2 nmahs nhwnt, Il
doc.t wtlollowfnn lbc $atutory tthcrn tlnt beussPol
tbat it tttzder it m$ h fuhQnted at bcing optt-hxttod.

opm-l*cltned, all or ume of tlu plarilng doeflmentt

Parugnpb 8E

....iltcn mqt fu ittawes $,ben tlr€ NZ@S doa not

a'bcther Part 2 Prwid$ a.rsistane ia dealhg yitlt tha

lbcficld" and a dechiotqafur yill bas, to arnider

wt awnd. ...Iltlen it uctrtainf at lo thc

mcaing of partiailar pluies h tlte NZCPS, nJenncc Part 2 aE wcll be j*tifud to anitt ia a p@otiac

inlctpetation Hoperar tbit k aglain$ lbe b*kgnrnd policias in tbc NZCPS an inhn&d to inplcacttt

tbe six objectiaa it tttt onl, so tbal nfinan lo onc or
ptrpriw intcgntation of parliailar poticies,

Parugraph 149

Scclion 6 dar not, uo agnc, giae prinaE to pttscnation

ottlnu ofcctiacs ng well bc wffcint n wable a

it sinpfi ncant tbat pmdshn mwl bo madc

for ptooalion ard pm*aion a part of ttu on@t of marrag,rilrrrt Tlnlact tbat tt 6(4) and P) da

nol glw pinaE lo lnrcwalion or?Ntectio,, yilb tbe of uAainahh mandggmail docs not mean, lnuoo,
lbal a prtiathrplaming doamat uE tut giw priotag petwalion or pmtecliod it Parliaiar ciramilanct*
Tlh b wbat policit Ii(l)(a) and l|(a) in tbc Tlwe polteiu an, at ye have inarpntud tbcn,

cntin! anti*nt wilh tbc principb of nttainabb at etcprcsted in t 5p) and okbomted itt s 6,

Parugmpb 152

Tk NZAS fu an bttnrment a, tfu top oJ tk hhranly. corrlai,rt objeclioos andpoliciat ,bat, abih neosarifi

&rrerrlh twtded, an inkadad lo giuc nblana to tlte fu Pad 2 ia nlation lo thc oaial cruimnmctt

Thox o$eoius a,rd policies nflw w*idend clniet tbot bcen nodd ot a wricfl of ,8i6, -* tbcir uording

tbeu 4naler or h.str$exibilig or ropcfor cboid.indicatcq partiaiarpliciu haa thos pho nrA giw
Givet that maimmwlal pmfretiort it an olcnnt of manajamett, vc awider tbal tbe Minisler n'as

coailal cnsimnmclt kpn*aadfna tfu advelejil! cntitled to nqein in the NZCPS that parfiailarpartt

cfeat of dcwbpnut Tlat ir phat fie did itt policics

duign al e d t' brtt tan di rg".

Porugaph 24 (c) ttode fiefolbwiugpoiat aboil $(2):

'bacralljdgcnent" Epmacb ar tbc Boad applud

NZCPS in partiaian 7r utene, tb ptition ot
salmot fotm at Papoba yoild ltave bigb adwm
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I

Then har fuea mme .orrfraacrg anuring tk ilEct t lhe

inlegmted ulnh. Tbit nflacts tbcJact tbat ilenu* of tbe

mh-pams (a), (b) and (r) oPPa" k tba opairg pan of fie
Tbatpart lalks of ttaraging tht we, &wlopment

$atcd interub - social, canomic and diluml wll-bcing

'fimtedioru links pzrtiada$ to s*b-pm (c). In addilion,

Tbcs voils finkPdrtieilarb lo tln interyrwralional
poal 'bhib" bcfon nb-paru (a) ft) aad (c) ncaw that

nanagcne$ rfemd lo in tfrc optrtittgpart o/ tbc definitiaa,

Pamgmph 2a(Q:

Th ne of th uod 'pmlcctioa' fu thc pltrac 'hu,

aild the tte o/lk wod "awidittg" itt.rrb-para $) idicare

rad to h pruteaedlnn tbe adwre ef*t olactfuitht in

tbol ii ru.ilaimbh nanagement of utaml ad plgtirol
wc and deulopneni Thc defnitioa idicaer that

auaagemnl to tbat a porty dfiwntng ilx adune

trlaiwbh maragement Tbit ocwdt vith vhat vas said

Bill var intnfund:

"Tbc coiml anept of wtaiaabh namgemcnl it tbit
aad potcctiott."

Pamgmpb 29:

Thc w af thphrarc sinEpmpiate ilbdiilsiott, un or

,, apokclion agaiut'kappnpriau" dcaebpaul k not

allovt for tha pxibilig that tbcn nE be soncfomt oJ

Thc dccitht bat pafiiafur i@licatiors for uartal phn

Parugmpb 85

lYhih vc akruwbdgc lbat a agbml nracil ir dirctcd

accotdann uilb" (anong otber lhingl Pad 2,

hau uid, tbc lnrpor of tbc NZQS ir fo stale plbies it
aatlal uuimnmcfi. Tbat it, tbc NZCPS giwt
cnaimnatat It piaciph, b Srrtrrg, eltct to tlv NZCPS,
uitb" Part 2 and iltcn b w nced to nfcr back lo th Par,

Paugruph 91

lVe acknowkdge tbdt tbo ,tclxne of tbc RfolA dou glae

wpe Jor clnice. Tbit is nfleocd in tk NZCPS,
jlexibili\ ir i@lcnnting i$ obje$ir$ and lolicies ht

lbe plicix an fraacd in kmt that pnuide flexibili|
iaphnent the objeaiues nd policht o! the NZCPS it
Bttl thc fad that tbc PMA ad NZCPS allou ngbnal

orrro, tlat tbe rop it irfnite
makt
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tt

'fultila" ir tl* definirion.. ... it tbsld be nad at aa

ard eruimnmutal futcruts nland to itt
ar wcll (tbat it, thc /aa pndding'lrhilc').

and of nahral ail p$dcal firoffvt to ar lo mcct tln
uell at bcaltb aad ufeg, Tk uu of th wrd
opniagput nus lbt wds "in o wq orat a mte'l

tnb.patzr (a) znd (b). At pa tc il, tlc mc oltbe
pangmpb mn$ ba obscocd in lltc awa of tho

k, 'bbih" fleqnt "at tbt eame liae at".

and pohction of durul aad plErical ,trot rttt'l
t 5 (t) anknplatcr tbdt laltic*kr efiainnilranfi rrrEt

to iaphmil lh plig of nctainabb uanagcmmN

irwlwprrcefion oJthe oruinme$ at pill at iB

pntedion is a aa elenaat af u$aimble

of deuehpnnt or, Partiillar aftdr h nntiltcnt vitb

tln c4larutog nok afiw thcRtnam Mamgneil

rte $cmcs of w, dwabpnant

ir .r 6. . ...

a lmkction agaiwt ary dcwlopmeal Fslher it
dewbpaat

at ontlincd in tbe folbntinglarugmpbs:

$6(l) to pnpar and cbangc aty tgional lbn 'ln
At pe

to acbicue tlu RIUIAI purywe in nhtion to thc

tu Pan 2's lnuirionr in olathn lo lh oa$al
a tzgional mwcil is reasarifi aclittg "ia accotdancc

le tetw i n i ng a p la r cbadgc.

deciion-nah.cn owidemhh $crtbiliy and

is /omrkted h a vq that dlloDi ngional osrcik
aailal pliE $alamtttt and pldnt. MorJ oJ

alart fnn thal tltc qacfic netbods and nlet to
ngiow mnel h dctcrmin€d fut ngioral nancib.

di.rtriel cosndk sapeJor clnie b$ nl nca4 of



E*ttlfu$ thcn it a dffinna htvuen tbc 67 oad 104 vhiclt fual, nQcdiwfi, wirtpbt
dwcbpnent and filontw Nrrctb.

Sedion 67(3) tqtins tbat

/! ngionalllan nsttgin.Sect to:

(a) Ary nationalpofrE ttat*xnt;
p) AtgNcut Zealdnd aatullolig tatcncat;
(c) Ad aE ryianalpoliE stabttnnt

B1 oztast, Sedior 104 apiru fia:

(1) ad aE nbmisiow neiwd, lbe uailnt at',tbori*
mrct sbicd tu Part 2.'haue noad to:

(a) Ary afiulardpoteatial ffecttor the

/bl An nhunt bmufuio* of
tbc actiuig; and

A) A aatinol uoirutnefltal ttaildard
(") Atbertglatiolt
(*) A tatioaal poliE ilatcmmt
(ir) lNertZealzndaa$al?oligtukoanr.
(r) A ngiorulpligt tbteme$ orpmposed

(ti) Apkd orpnpvdplan; and

(r) ,4rJ otbcr mafler tk artnt aalborig

@pliation.

nlctail ad natorub! ,trestnU to dctcttttittc iltc

Mr Holfmao also noted ia his email to the parties the above responsc thaq,

'Tk kg lcntian in the jadgencnt a?Pean lo bc bctuecn lo nta tbe objediw and pliciet oJ the Nea

Zcalail OarlalPoliE Sta*neA at a meaorfor naking owmllJudgae nt or vh*bcr the.objedioa and polbiu

ttlttscat enohonnailal httam linet, cach of ubicb nru$ be in cacb cas.

Tle decbion har qtite spaeiSc inplintiouJorpha ar it bigbligbx tbo oqtirennt k Seaior 67(3) to

St* ,frrt t4' tltt NZCPS- Il sccmt aPparut that tbc t 567(3) is inhn&d to giw dccbion-nakcn a

francwrk lo pwk aithia, vbib $l! gioing salefor tlnn
qeQfictgianal nifrat

dcnlop appnacltu that at appnpiatc pitbio tlreh

Howewr, tbe iapfiddtionr.f* nnrw cw.rctt deciiont clea4 * lbr @rncrrt autltorij is oa! nqtind to

'haac ngard lo'tbe pnaitiorc of tlx NZAS srrd?r Seclioa Thit k quite plainfi lex pnsctiltit* tlun tbe

'giw fict to' clasrc b S 67(!). finlm ,k NZCPS
,n$l oPtmta.

the Eau h pbich all Rt$onal Coastal Phas

Tbc wrding in Polim li ard 15 of tb NZQS, a
ofittaadhg tatuml chamcttr, nts qrita a chr bofioa

tfactt ott ratural chauder uitlh hdtcopr of

Coa$al Phn for Sosthland wat fu llaa b{an tbe

Nonabfutandiry tbr facl thal lhe atnul kgionol
NZCPS, lbe lllbict ammd ratml cbaructcr and

utsldnding landvEec an antistcnt yilb tlaw h tht In pntinlar the worditg of Oficaiue 5.2.1 , to
th adwrn cficxt of toc, dctnbpneat, and'..,?mtect ottbtandirg rutural fcattrc ord

ubdfuiiont b inilat in tln tow and kul of pmlcttion it

Jtolerilert
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polir,T,golr on h r/ttiJi*rll1,ident(y th mottul airunuul oj.ltetwd ltlanrt/llakiua @itl thc N.\ption 0J'

tlaftlooa tal I lorstltoc BE.e) u oue a.l'ontiloulitg mtuml thnntcbr.,

'l-furc it a lticrarlU ol'doonetb nuler lh utl:nlla o! tb ll[.k1, n itlt pmaition.r nnnitlqlmm genaral piniplu
donry lo ik-tt€elic nht '['be nulnul chtrutlitr ltolicict in ilt ll(.1) ant tltttishnt witb tlnr b thc NZ{-PS', aul
dft notE tih-ryetiliL'. 'Uuvon. n,bih-iltc-lniriot n&tr uli hoe tgtnl to th lNlide.t md ohjectipu af lJe
NZCP.I in ,taonlare pitb .f I 0'1, tln o\jertittat and lytli,ix iltltiL the llCP .tlsonll be uel to non do*lv gtide
dccitio u-mtki qp, al t fu n n.re n t leu: / ",

Mt Chapman

In rcsportsc to lvlr ilolfnrlrr's crrnrrncr-rt.s, Mr Clrapnrarr frrr rhc appl.icant rcplicrl as follows.

llle ,nnmr ,gcnerally uilb -yanr nrhttion.r. ll:1t ilo nol .oilrida' tbot tlte Neu Zea/and Ktg \alnot dcd.riot it
ditctf rlewi, 'l'ltat lriiorr tdr'N,tt?t'le(l witb ru apliintiott.for dnrge,e lo tlte A4arlbonrglt Sonit Rtsounv

Mamgurcntltlononlthctfiictofpolidu l) (l)(a)and t5 ftt) oJ'ilnNruZmhnd(hattulPoliqstattntent

NZCP.T).

'l'lv Boatzl ol' Litquiq Jonnd tltat tfu ow iu qrcltiltt )t$ rut dtttt oJ'onttulirX nattral cltaraier ond ontioadir
ruhral lunixupc aud tha! tltt ptvlxtxl ulltotr Jiutr ttorhl ltun iEtifimnt alaerst tfJicb on ilnl nalnml clnrucltr

awl land.rm1te. Conrqunt$, it tfu 1>lau itattSe uargranhl Pllilies I ) (l) ftt) ard l5 fl anald na! bt nnpliul
n'itlr l)cspi* tltir, lb lloanl ,ryunlul tltt lhn tbatgt. 'l"ln lloanl tuil iltat it uu rvqttiml to gin etlit to tlx
NZCP.|' 'It.r a tvlnle" ail to tatb u 'lturall.jilgantl" u Kiry,ltalnot't altl>limtion ia liqbt oJ'rln ptittdpfit.r

tvnfuimi in Pat 2 oJ'lbe llel,antr Aln4gencnt tVt.

'l'lx Srlmm Court ltekl tbat b*tutc tb lloanl d*l mt ,qit,e cllect to poli'ies I ) (l ) (a) arut I 5 (a) tu allouhg ilv
llan cltanry, ilte l\oant lid nol "qi'r 4ft.1 h" tlr NZ]t.l' at rcqilnl lry riliot 67 (cn1>bu.ixt utlul).

lVe agne tlnt in iluiii4q a reroilne nuril Q>ftlivtittt rcganl ilull fu had, nhjut to Prtt 2, to ary nleuail
pnuiionl o.f ilx NZd'.|' pbi'b i.r nol tbc .wute or^ iln rqnintrrrl an{r yrtiott 67 lo giue e.[J'ut to tlx NZC:PJ'",

61. Ms Lenihan, tbr the Darrcing Srlr lbundzrdorr rcsl>r:ndcd rvith tlrc follorving conlnlents

"fnftoductiol

I . '|'bc Do*ilg ,flar l;omdatiott (lh I;onndatiot) appand il tlu hutirylor tfu about nutter on 7-haxtlgr I 5
t4E' 2014 pnuiliry*idut* rnl lqryil nltni.:.riotr.'l'l* legtl uhniriou iinted, anorgi otbtr itiug, the

,t.vil ,f tqftrlc (otrrl &dtioa ol'lindntnentnl Dy'iure .\'tsiy11t tn,., p'l'lx New Zealanl Kitg J'alnu (,lonparyy

c--Or i2011l NZ,\'C ,8 (tb K4q,l'a/tnt nst),

pnaided an oplnilntily.[ar the l,bnnlatirn h ftrl)lnd.
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Relevaace ol KioE *alaoa

1. In lcntr of noa-dapfiing adivithtt aad tlA4D MatugeautAct l99l (tb MrlA) 3atatry hst,

uwi&ration dtbe KqSolnon ur orf bautt nhwnt
lhn, and or! tbcr, doer owidenlior mdcrtl04 nire-

acliijndr onc of tbe glevry letb in dMD*

fi EtteunllorNathm't klawl, awl {yr ampt tht

laa sihr).

\ buatlling atyumug aln nhwnt for tbe othcr

a. Tbc oartkgpktfor tbit me fu tbe ara pbar the actiuij is lo h cadcd oat bac bun ideaificd at ax

outstaadiog leadscepe in tbe Pegional Aawl Pht Tbit duQnatioa bar rot ben frallengul Q rlx
alplicant to, fu tln abnru of eoidcnct lo lbe onhzry, il nul

5. Ia tems of tbe nhuantpruubiow oltbc Nllw Ztalad PoliE Stateneat 2010 |nZCPS)h advmo cfio*s

(ary adwru {e$) oa anas i&illfid ar oilslanding

staldt:

nail h avoided, PofrE l5(a). PoliE l5(a)

To pnlccl lbe rutuml Jcateru and rutuml loaloaps
irapnpiale wbdiaision, wc, ard dacbpmcat:

,natcapefl ol thc oatal cnaimnmmt fmu

(a) awid adnm efe* of actiuitiu ott ouiltaadhg

tln coa$al ewimaaod,

and oulstadkg ruual londtcaps itr

Igsucs

6. The irsrcr aiiagfnn ansidcmlion ottk KkgSalnon ot€:

$) wbat nhnnp do tbcfndingsfton KngSalnon haw ia

n a nglonalphn?

cotthxl of mddcriaga refinrtt ameat at aflp*d

0i) i,t tk enuimnmental bolbn liv opPnacb il Kry
ontidaralbu?

nbsant in lba nntxt of a ruowe owcnt ond t|(X

Comtneat

7. Tlu Fomdaion agnu vitb ES that the in4licationt orcnt dcciiow aft, at rcl ottt ir, tbe NMA,
diftndt fr ngloaal plaw and ttnste nwais - for plaat the is lo "liw cfta" U tk

ftgard" to IfuNZCPS, s104.NZCPS s67p);for ruotrw anw*, lbe ttqninntuil i.r to

8. The Fondalioa abo agnu uith ES fia bm it a o/doamafi mdcr thc mbtlla oftbaRtrlA.

9. Tbcpaeitioa of tln Foandation ir tbat dctpitc lbb bciry @pliralion for a nnrnt coaunt;

@ tln nhunl dinctiuc pmubionl of th NZCPS pnaitu hotton liw, and

(ii) a gnat hal non weigbt nrst be giwn to tlxn dinctiut of the NZCPS gioet:

i tlnirptitiott itt lba bbwtlg of slafitotl doawents; ard

ii. tbcfoct tbat the infciorpaliE statcncat arilpkm do

nquind to do o fu $7(1)RMA.
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Veightiag

flood a \ftat deal of ucislt" or ilN nhaant paliciu (ou

in tbc biewt$t ofin$weds lo k nnddend".

Si) ConueraS, abo hr tbc abow catc, tbe Co*tpl*rd littb
I{ZCPS orindsed nPan2 of tbcWA,Tfu Cotfi

anidad tbepnecding sbou,ed smc onirciots in botb

(ii) Mon uuigbt funld bc giuen to the nhoant pmtitiott

Slatcmcnt (KPS), Pnpren Pogionol PoliE Statcnent

doamenk do rut "g!w ofiet to'tln nhvant pmvfubat of

0a) TbE Cotrts hat* kA fid h Etrnpriac fieatucnt

maltcr b bt ucigbcd wdcr dO4, Atrckknd RC v

Haw ngadto

P) Tbe oatoa wly il04 $atet 'haaa ngdftl n" ftoliil
p&rA

(w)Angioflatplon wctgttc eftct to-

(a) ary nAiorul pliy ilaennt; and

(b) atgNwZcaland oailalpoliE stalment; atd

(c) ary nglomlpliE rwenert, s67p).

(oii) Fntkr, a ngtotul plan aut ut be incontbtcnt vitb

(yiii) Ttrcn h a chm biennlry of polig $ahntrts ond

rbtcacnt$ doun tbnngh *gbrulpoliy slaknanlt,

otder hatmafit ond rut ba irra,rsklcnt witb aty per
awideration, tbm elnild b a cbar line bac,h, np tbnuglt

'zClll/0i,paru [25].

4TlPage

lo bc giucn

I 0. Th naow lor thc ptitfu of tln Forndalion aft El o{t

@ It w h qpnpiate to plac non weiihl ot nuc ndion

Ut a Madbffittgb DC2 inwlwl apn4oed aaincfamt

auo*nt tnon abott ll* btlou) - thmlon thc "baw ngatd'

in nkd;

iaani$ng vat belvecn an HPS and a disrid plaa bttt

honshtcncicr bhwcx rtc RPd PRPJ and tltc RCP -
doamcntr do notgiw efect topraitbat of theNZCPS.

natha tbar otbcr. Clffod fuMaiacFamt
potailial cfiab on Hectorb dopbht Tb Conn

charactr) in tbe NZCPS| 'bcm$a of i*place

oa lh rhwttWS, ,tntingit added frtile to tbs

doameatil ltad to arida4.

NZff;S, ad hts wcigbt to tbe Rtglonal PolE
and B4ioaal C.oa$al Phr (BCP)' ar thue

NZ(}S 2010 as nqrircd 4 thrFele g witt

in dM iloald bc interpnttd haring lhit

ary irontbhnE betvua ialutotjt doamsrrtr b a
C.atlnlic Diodn af AroHadS, h that car tbe

sane naroning wrld app!1 bee, uhcn lfun an

inariilcnE ariing fuanac tl* nhttafil tlatnhDt

/ors ct4 k ailained in otbtpnuitiott of tbc

o tbt ngiona I plan, 67 (4).

thnryh th NZO! @nd othcr natioml polig
ail dittrictplant

Qx) So h tbcotl, a plan at lhc futtom af rha bierur$r of fuataentr will haw gitnn efn n rln hight
B1 tltc tincyr gct to a sl04 rnrnt annnt

fuamenb lo, in tbis ane, tk NZCPS.

tTbc 1994 wnioa, bfi tbc oedon ir hnbvant lo tbtPoint



I Para [27J.

' (2008) t,t nt.RNZ t6(, (l-tc). .tet lrl, 1401-147J, [e?]-lerl ant ft t 1].

(x) In Ki4g.faltoti tln Canr! nohd iltctt is r.wuirfurubhflcxibi/ity anil tolteJitr tlnizJbrlcdsiott ttaken, bnt

lbe *vStt i.t rnl inJititc - lhr ntptinrannt b "qiue {Ji,.l." to tfu NZ()P.\' fu inhnlul to eouhuin l*iioa mahtrt.

(^') 1'h (,0nfi dto lxhl tbat th t\.litiilr oJ'(ionrn,otittu a,,u .lil! entitled lo tqiln it the NZCP.f tlut
Pafiiinlff Pirlr of lbe nailal znuinilnnnl fu pnlnled -liutt alwnt e.ffirb oJ la*lolneil. 'l'hul i.r what the did in
pvMet I l(l )(a) onl I iftt) in nbtian h oa.rtal ana.r witlt fiartmt letiqptct u 'bilrmnlinX"7.

{x'ii) tllllnryb lbe nqtinmentu h .rl0,l nrry aflear lex }>nwilttiw tlwt fi7P),.qiwn ilte nawitg rct ont uhoilc,

lar,gnokr twi-gltt iltoill ha ph*il on tlt relertanl pxttti.riou of tln NZ(]S, uhirh an dinctiu and ret a iear
enpim nueilal Ltllou lirc.

Citryelli,t to rlx N7.CP.|20l0

(xiii) l:i.l' toulenLr that notuitbtutli41 tbe.lrt,f ilte rtrtr:ttt R(.1, pu it plae b{bn th NZCVS 2010 pal
pntnlqahrl, hc po/irix anttnrt rutunl rlnrurtar ml hnlnal>t un contitleal yitb tlna,

(xiu)'flx rlillernut hclveer tlr l!9,1 NZCPJ' nl the 20t0 NZCPS uen aidnsyil h7 tbc Miaiilcr of
Conynuliott. S ltc nohlS:

i. tbe hrytulge ourull h lb 1991 N:Z(P,I' tuo.t it rvleuant r,t1xt!; h* rlirctirtt and allowcd gtattr/eibitity-[or
le,,iion nal",en tlun the htgrgt fi'tltt NZ()P,| 2010.'I'lx.Erattr dinction giwn 11, th NZ(?S uos alrutnn
wlbaitul 11 ilte Mini.rter of (on.wtwthn utlnt tbt NZCl,.l ut.c nhated [l )4J.

ii. lb N7-CP5' 2010 pu not tlxtili: lhu llte lg94 .thtlcncnl alail lnp nnt uatlcr of nalional iultottance

nnlet, thc llAltl imll lr pmt*r*l .[nn imppmltrittte t*e aul laelopnmt. Anor4 ilte key lil)innm arm lhe

dintlion on l>rulerlion oJ'uahual $anLler awl oulrhotdiqg Ltnd*alxs. The ruphafu il ot loul toutdk lo pmdrrv
plut tlnt mon choly identfi n len tlewlopmnt vill *ed lo ht nnilrai*rl to jtrotet:t tpeial otar o! lbe rvail.

iii. tbe NZCP,\' atnh f>mt,ition-for aqtranhnt in "apTtropiatr pluw".

(xa)'l'lten ar dcar inledional li[fimmt brlueut prvuitutu aJ'tln 1994 NZCP.I aul tlte intuilio,,ally ,ilutt
dindirc pntiion.r h tbe 2010 NZ(-7).1, Pttttidtlo' iu nlalfun lo outitaruling ,,atwdl clwM$er at d Llndsi?pe.
'|hs on noliutl itt relalion lo lht inmud pntccliott gitrr h ilx* tfidJit ttnat, but aa iukntionat bigbttgl)tirryof
the dficnncvt bthrcer ttahtral tLnntctrr onl nrlnrulJtatrm uil larkmpt i.a Polil I )(Z) nobt

'llr,aqarr'e lhat nilsml charatlr it utl lhc srttlt ar nattr,illidnm and hrul*npet or anctib, wilrrct".

(i) .lntb lilJinnn.r nunkl nEiu t nlinnitgrtJ'oll*liur and 1>olirit.t enandingJrvn th t994 NZCllS, gittr the

thar rlillinnm in the tuo doaontnt.t.

(ii) llrilhul loia.q a thontgb aa,ilyti.r oJ'all tlt prudriottr rl th IlP.f , PlW.l and the tlCP (thc Foundotion
sfntit.t llti.r h a nrrlor itjnwdintt,rytp iu tlti.r *t"re), brlow I nenly h*$li,qht o/ew of tbe objutiwrg to iaiirr hy
lo nol .t1it,t qlftt to tb NZQ>.|.'l'bttnJon /itth if'ttt1'u,ei1ltl rltolhl f 1>kcul on tbuc pmtri.tittr ond a "14nal lul
n 0R ttt('Ubt" .,bynhl bt plttd on tltr rlinclit,t ltntui.tiont oJ'tb NZ?)J'.

a lhm 19tJ.
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z Pan F52J.

c Kng Salnoa pam fl )41.

RPS

i. Objutiw l3.l ol tbcF.Pl is 'To pnsonr tlte Natuml of the oa$al cnubonaonl". Ablbcliw 1i.2 it
'To awid phcnwpmctiable, naetfi or niligale atgt

andp$rialruosftit rlbhin lhc aarlal cntimmetf.
cfi*frun tbc wc and dcwbpmcnt olth wlsral

ii. Giue cfit to it to 'brflaamf| nfo awid vhcnsr b dea$ no, lbc tarrv at avoid. Tbenton, lhae

o$cctiacs do wt i@bnuil lh awid adacrcc ofectt

NZCPS.
tpkiu ll a,td 15 ord do ntglw cfcct to tbc

PtoposcdRPS

iii.Tkn an nopmahionsJrm lbrPBOS Eond h fie
hndsmjc.

npoi tlvt nlak to onftlaadiagrut*d charue:hr or

io. Ob"jcdin COASTJ pouidn tbal nailal valerEuli!, and raturul cbamder aft naiataincL Tbi!

does aol giel fict tu tbs ahid adwnc cfccls

NZCPS.

olpolicit 13 and 15 and do not giuc cnlcd to lk

RCP

u Tkc arv no Proritioa fnn thc PRPS qrohd in lbc npn thot nlotc qpciliolfi b onfilandiug natsral

lboructcr or hfl&cq?, (apattfna tbe plan hhtifikg nrch

ai. E$ rulc,r ir paninlar tlx wording of Objcdioc l, to t,,.potcd ottfitaading ndfurul tcakru and

lailrapct...fun lbe adwm efiae of wt, dcwlopac$, aad ' is inilar in thc toac aad leyel ofpnuaior

it pnaidw. PoliE 5,2.1 enplEt $nilar utodiry. I dcal thb ailenlion bclofr$tetiue 4.1,1 nirma obj,ectiw

l3.l oJth olontiuc RPS and fiala 'To awid yhonwr *nc(y or nitigote aty adwrcc {ectsfnn tbe

asc and fuiclapnert of the nanml and flgthal yilbfu tln oolal enyimnmett". 'To awid u,bcnur
pmclicable" ir clcarfi not th uae at auoid, Thanfoa ohlAiw do not inpLwnt thc awid adocac cfcar

*ginnnfi ofpoliciu Ii ud 15 aad do rut jive eft* to NZCPS,

di O$utiot 4,7.2 $atu'To obtain a bel oluse ntbidt allnpiae in rbe oasal nmiw ana, piietbrfi in

aruat atfun tnohness, pildenm ad tmnqtilfrg an o otpo rc ab ol I bc c r yiro rmn L

ilii. ES wtet in Wb,ilar tk vodhg of Objcctive , lo '...prolut utbtanding wlaml ldrru ail
landr4u...!om thc adwne efut of rn, dcuehpanl, it inilar in thc toae aad lcul oJpnbaiot
it pm a fuhs. " Thi t o b1Z diw b arch bmarlcraad aon lhs awid adwna {ccfi nqainna$of pltuix Ii
and f 5 it nldlion lo ottltlaading uiral chaructcr and

adwrsc ffadr nqrinznls ofpolicies l3 atd l5 aad dw
Thit ohjcaiac doet nal i@hncnr ho anid

{ect to tbcNZCPS,

' At lolici$ an to i@leacttt oficcliw k67(l)(h)
vhieh h nEand).

bcbw I orfu mta objectiva Qiaet tfu sltotl tiwc in
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Condusian

ll. Ahhotgb a polig itr tln NZCPS unnot bc a 'htle" itt

wbat in odhag tpub uould be auidcnda nrh

12. Tk arc of lbc tvord nawidu it polhiet l|(l)(a) awl

tsirb rlo other lohciwlnppoiing tlu dewbpunt of
orfi paniafur frnited anar of th oalal ngioa - tbc

EseatiolS tben i.r no indwbtanE btlpacnPolicia l|(t)(a)

lr. Tk nkuant dinctive pmoiabnt of tlte NZAS
vcigbt anl h giuen lo lbse dinctin pndtiotn of lbc

i thrirfusitiln ifl tb bicraofu of ta*ory doetncntt;

ii tb/aa that tlu h{aiorpoliE $atcna* ad flaw lo
at nqilnd h do n fo $7(i) KlutA.

H. Anuauly, rcry frfih if ary wcigltt $odd h plaod oa

tbe eatow sl;t o$ abotc,

l5,Thc delibcmh cbangr ir dhuionfnn tln 1994

bae rul hengiwt elfrct lo k tbcWS,PP.PS orth&G,

16. L it still th poeition of tbc Fuutdation tbat tlu
origirul nbnrbiow).

No respoosc to IvIr Hoffsraq's comments was

PRIIVCIPAL ISSUES TIIAT WERE IN

62. After aoalysis of the application and evidcnce
undertrking a sitc visig reviewing the Couocil
submissions and concluding the hearing process,
reiscd the following key issues aad these are set
contention $a no order of prime*;.

Whether the infotmstion in ftont of the
application

t0(/hat the correct activity staos of the

Whedrer tLe application(s) should be
non complying activity w'hile the
activities.

Vlhethcr tlere was a relevaot pcrmiued

Whethet economic viability

The ortctrt of pest risks (rnd rats in
Iandl and wheher tlat rjsk was
should be refused consent

1.

2-

3.

4.

5.

6.

50lPage

(or more than minot) such that thc proposal

KMAwu, itaE, ncoeihha, baoc the cft*of

gial.r a ilrongdinction. Tbue plicfu an awbleil
(policiet 7 aad 8 ia partidm), becola tbE pmhct

of oahtaudhg natsd cboachr and laa&eap.

I 5(a) oa the anc bard and PofrE I on tbe otlnr.

owimwzenlal bfroa liw, ard ognal dul aon
gLEn:

giae affct to tbe dinaiuapruoiione ottbcNZCPS,

nkwrt pmubioa,r of fic RPS, PKPS and RCP, lor

to tbc aon dinaiwpnutuiow afrbe 2010II'Z@S

bc dcclircd (for nomw nt oil ia th$ and tbe

ftom aay other party

any propoced mitigation meesurqs),
aad comments, revieuring thc

coosidered that the pmposd
below as the priocipal issues that were ia

was adequate to detcunine the

ls.

as bundlcd if the Nathans Island site was a
Bay and Nugget wetc discrctionary

is a devaotmattcr.

for adjacent land [in particuhr the DSF



7.

8-

9.

Whether thc proposalwill adversdy

The oatrue and extcnt ofachrd or

Whether the activity will result in
that a descriFuon ofany possible
rctivity should be provided and/ot

10. Theententofrelevanceifanyofthe
Kiog 9almon Company Ltd decision by

Whether the proposal is consistent with
relevaot objectives and policies.

aod safety ofvessds.

effects on thc covkonment,

adverse dfcct oo the environsrent such
locatioos or methods for uodcrtaking the

in thc application but has not becn.

DdenccSocieg Incv New Zedand
Supreme Court

relerrant planoing documens particularly the11.

72.

t3-

74-

l7hether the proposal merits the graot
theRMA.

that the prcposal is for comparatively small scale
would have a five (5) yeat duation radrer than tle

cooseot in tesrx of section 104 and 1048 of

famr areas and dso fot consents that
minimum 20 yeers, I would cxpect th4t

Whether the ptoposal will prorrote the maorgement of natud end physical
resources as contemplated by Part 2 of RMA.

Whcther conditions of conscnt can be to avoid, remcdy ot mitig'ate any achrd
or potential adverse effects on the

FINDINGS ONTHE PRINCIPAL ISSUES IN

&i^ Wlether the infotmation ia ftont of the
application

was adequate to detetmine the

Tte questioo of adequacy of infonrrrtion was

submissions at her para's. 42 through to 45-
by Ms Lenihan [acting for DSF] in hcr

The applicant provided a detail set of in support if the proposal. A s92

rcquest ftom *re Council requiring was rcsponded to aad satisfied dre

Council repotting ofrcer that there rvas
assessrneot'of the proposal

information provided to pmperly nakc an

Based on the euideoce in &ont of mc ttrere is infotmatioa available to enable r proper
assessmeot utrder the rdevaat stanrtory provisions.

I do norc hourever ttrat while little was made of it the evidence from any patty, itr light of the
geneally acknowlcdged siggificance placed on
Stewat Islrnd (and as reflected in thc RCP) ,
landscape and visuai effece of the proposal

nanual aod landscape valucs assochrcd with
was a lack of aoy orpert essesunent on the

Whilc ftom my site visit and the evidencc tlrat provided I coosider that there is cnough
infornaation available to me io make a balanced on those types of effects and noting

any future applications by the seme applicant, if arc rrndg for more permanent marioe fartns
(and whcther at the proposed sites subject of this or oot) to indude a rigorous a$sessrDent

oflandscape and visuel effects caffied out by as
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&. What the co(rcct activity status of the proposal

the activity status of the proposal was subicct to betweer the applicant and DSF"s larvyct in
paaicular. Ia the initial AEE lodged by thc
activity fot all thrce sites. Subsequcntly

the proposal was Eeated as a discrctioaary
s42A rcpott at the hearing the applicanCs
the proposal wos a noa complying activitythe applicant's case oo the basis

Island site and a discretionary for the other rwo sites. The DSF's Iewyer

'T/r *ttion of tanpragt orpettnotteil shttclrcs in th marine anq at tln 'I'lathar bbil" dte b a ron
MattagcacatAd,"a@!tugaaiuifi and tu ufi'ect to Seclion l04D of tbc

HowEver Mr Hoffman did oot make a clear as to the ovemli activity status of the
proposal although he agrecd in his response prior the applicands dght of rcply that the conscnts
should not be buodled as they were clearly with the rdcnraat assoclated activity satus
applytog to cach. He did howcvcr note that
activities.

and Hotseshoe Bay sites were discretionary

lanyer presented
for the Nathans
Ms Lenihan generally agced with that but took the
should be buudled and accordingly the proposalwas

Mr Hoffrnan in his s42A tepott ooted that;

As set out in paregraphs t2 to 16 of this decision I
the coaclusioo that dl tbree sites require consent as

As notcd eadier In the evcnt that conclusion is
structures in "lhal prt d tbc notlal uarlue ona looted

that thc cotrscrts
a overall

examincd the RCP provisions and reached
acEvrIes.

and that the non complyiog stahrs for
Sayal hlani aad tbc inogiaary lirctma Maruakt

a madne farm iaherently inchrdes struchtres

thus would dren fall to be dctcrmined undet

submissions on this rnatter and lvfr Hoffmar
me I find that the sites ot
and wcll rway from each

bc a non complying activity overall, there ue
thc tluee sites sho'lrl then be bundlcd and

Poinl h Ath.ctt Poittt"

(and occupation aod
applies separatdy
deposition) , then

cveIl
the site would, by a bundling apptoach for

that sirc alone, be a aoa complying activity,
activity in thrt paaicular area"

that mr.ins farrring is a discretionary

If fiatwas tbe case, &ea based on the widence ia of mg I conclude that the Nathans [sl"qds
part of thc ptoposd will pass one of the s104D in drat it rvouid aot bc inconsistcnt with or
contary to the relevaot objectives and policics
st04 and s1048 oftheAct

55. Vhether the applicatioa(e) should be treated bundled ilrte Nathaos Istaud eite was a
non-complying activity while the Ilorseshoe
activitics.

*nd Nugget sites wete disctetionaty

Bodr lvls Lenihan and lvlr Chapman made
dso provided his opinion" tlriog regard to the
conseots should not be buodlcd. The sites are
othcr. Even if ttre Nathans Islmd site was found
no reasonable grounds upon which to conclude

provisioos are clear tlat
from prohibited through

there is a hierarchy of
application be lodgcd) the
in rdation to marine farrrs

thus akc on a non complying activity status overall

Apart ftom the fact ttrat crch of thc sitc could been applicd for separatcly (and as noted by
Mr Chepmao it was simply a matter of that one

statns
ESRCP
ranging

to non-complying to

Tbe Plan has identifrcd that in the area where Nathaos Island site is proposed strnd alone
strucnrres ere x tron-complying activity but where strucnEes form part of a proposed marine
fatrrr then the ovcrall assessuent of that activity as

that matter of stnrchrres in any case.
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'lhcre is no cvidence in tiont of mc that conclusivcly dcmonstrntcs that all three applications
should be buncllcd together. r\s Mr Chnpnran also n<:tctl, even if tlrc Nadrans site wRs rron-

conrplying, it passed at lcllst onc of thc s10.ll) tcsts :rntl tlrus crrdcd trp bcing asses.\ed trnder s104

and 1048 thc samc as thc otlrer trvo sitcs. 'lhc only pcrccivccl nclvantagc tr> brrndling mly be that if
one site failccl both sl04D tcsts then nll sitcs rvould dcclined consent.

N,ly Frnding is that the applicfltiorl should not be bundlcd nncl that each of the three sitcs takcs on
thc activiry stanrs that is ascriberl to it rurclcr thc Plao pnrvisions.

66. \Yhether therc was a relevnnt permined baselinc.

'l'he mattcr has bccn travcrsccl earlier in this decision arrd rvhile it rvns ultirnately rgrccd that Cod
rnd Cray pors rvhich ruc assr>ciared with corrunercinl fishing are not subiect to the ESRCP nrles the
issue still rcrn:rinccl rs rvhctlrcr they rvcre tlrcre ternprlrnrily or pern'raoently, In e$sence tho$e

acrivities mny be part of thc c,risting cnvirorrmeut but arc not part of any permitted blseline
consideration. Marioc farms are providccl for as'cliscrctionary, non-complying or prohibited
acrivities in the ESRCP provisious anrl as suclr tlrcrc is no permittccl baseline applicalrle to thc

proposnl.

67, Whether economic viability consideratiotrs is a tclevant nlatter,

'l'['is nmttcr rvas raiscd by scveral subrnittcrs inclrrding IvIr Lawson for CRAS Mrnngement

Comrnjtrec luc rvho cotsidcrctl it rcrsonablc to colsider thc ccononric viability of thc application,

as ir rvas a discretionarv activity. [-lc arguccl t]rnt in-sufficient cvidencc o[ dre viability of tlre

operntion ha<l been providcrl, nrrd th'.rt thc rrpplicatiorr acknowledgcd the levcl of unccrtaiuty with

rcgffd to thc succcss of thc operntion.

'I'he application is bascd on ancl acknorvlcdgcs thnt thc consents are souglrt for a uial operarion

lrcncc tlrc rc<prcsted 5 year cluratiolr. ()bvicxrsly, pnrt of that trial rvill irrvolve economic viability
considemtiorrs by the applicant. 'fhe suggcsted conditions in thc s42r\ report includc a bond to

crrsure rcmoval of all str.lcturies nud/or dclrris associnterl with the proposal should it fail or cease.

Vhile clearly the :rbility of the tpplicallt ro rncet an), con(litions of conscnt is a coosidcration rnd
thtt maf involvc En:rncial abilides ultimatelv such considerations can be addresscd through

nronitorirrg t>f thc applicant's cr:mpliancc rvith corrclitions. Flnforccmcnt action can be takcn rvhere

conditiorrs trf corrsent hrve nt>t or rrre not beir:g given cllect to.

llcyood tlrosc considemti(nls the rnatter ot: rvhedrer nn applic',rnt is likely to succecd in a vcnture is

not onc that can influcrrce clccision nratcilg to the extent sulgcsted by submitters,

68. The extent of pest risks (and rats in ;rarticulat) for ndiacent land [in patticular the DSF
landl and rvhethcr thrrt tisk was sigrificnot (ot urorc than minor) such that the proposcl
should bc refused consent.

"t'hc DSI" made strong srrbmissions th:rt tlrc risk nf pcst irrcursion ancl rats in particular rvas

sigrrificantly hcrcnsecl by thc proposal nml that curscnr should bc rcfused As ,l conscqueocc.
l(cfercnce rvas nrade to thc Ulvl Islantl i\[nrirre Rcscrvc (Srewart Island) rvhich rvas cstablished in
200{. It rvas submiffe<l thrt thcre rvcrc iucidcnrs each ycnr rvhere 1-2 rats wcrc founrl on rhe island.
'l'he evidcncc [rom DFS clirl not horvcvcr Provicle my fhcnral details or analysis of lrow nnd rvhy
those incidents occurred.

'l-hcre rvrs no cr"idence arr:und thc cflects of such irrcidens aacl rvhat steps had becrr takcn
cspeoally in relation .o corlscqueut nliln,rgcrnent costs 1$vco rhe DSli placed emphasis on that
aspect being a mxfter of corrccrrt given potcntial costs o[ rcactirrg to rit invasioo on the Sinchrary.
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I note that t}e applicands pleoner lvlr Watt
rccreational boats anchored around Ulva Islend

me that there were ofteo large numbers of
the in proportion to those numbers l-2 at

csents pe! armum did not secm e)ftrcmely high. He noted that the proposal would not have a
high ftequcncy of vessel movement compored to associated with Ulve Islaad.

The DSF sgidencc was that bait sutions alorrc (es by a recommended conditicn in thc
s42A repo*) on board the applicants vessel(s) wcte adequate and that tr4ps also wc(e qeeded.

They also were of dre opinion that there would be monitoring of such a condition and
The applicant indicated that he hadthe applicant was unlikdy to comply with such a

nerrer had a rat on his vessels in over 70 yerrs and his vessel uras anchored in Hoseshoe Bay
arrd was refuelled et atrchor thus any risks related to potcntially svrimming t00m to boand his
vesscl and thea svrimmirrg frorn the vessel to land the boat was engeged io pot tetriwals and
inspectioos-urhich was carried out without

Mr Hof&oan noted thaq

Maride famr mr pmridc a babitalJor!e$ tpcciu.wcb at Additiorutfi, thc wrel *ed to anicc thc

maincfam nrypmaide a wctorforiworion olpett
Foa ndalioa ca bgical pnn nn

fattbular$ ndantt, i*o lhe adjannt Darcitg S tar

Mr'!flett was of thc opinioo that with a cofldition
were reduced to an accept rble level

ret bait on the servicing vessel risks

The applicant acknowledged tlrat there wes r from rats but that risk was very lorv and
was adequate mitig4ioa.providing bait on board as suggcsted in the

I note that there is no DIRECT ability to rat vector risk associatcd with rccrcational
vessels who may visit Stewart Island and UIva Those dslcs will coatinue to be there and
crcn if thete were no tnarine firms as ptoposed,
submissions aod right of reply.

point was made by Mt Chapmao in his

H^"ing heard dre evidencc, my finding is drat risk to the Sancnrary (and also the Netional
Park, DoC aud othez land on Stewart Island) tats does and will contioue to exisg the

as a result of the proposed marine farms ispotenti-l for such risk to be sigoificantly
r&tivdy low if appropriarc pest management are undctakcn by the applicant as requircd
by r, condition of consent and where tegular
canied out by the Council

of those risk rnaoagement measures is

69. Whcther the pmposal will adversely affrct aod safcty ofvessele,

A aumber of submicers contended that the will affect the safe and efficicotmovement of
vessels with MrJohnsoo ptoviding some evidence tlat matte* Othet submitters were of the
vicw that thcre werc uo navigation rnd safety issues from the proposal.

The Council's Harbourmaster Mr O'Sullivao that he did not belicve *rat drere any
navigation issues arsing from the proposal aod that can
coloured buoys and if and where many
5troqe$ted use of radar reflectors litdevalue.

AfrJohoson, at the Chair's request, drev
areas provided by tle

'existing'
the proposed farrn applicant.
were aot shoura correctly as drawn by lvfrJohnson-

AII thrce proposed farms arc located close to Ttre Natbans Islaad sitc ranges frorr 37m to
134m seaward of MHWS with a rnaximum width about 110m, The Nugget site rauges from
55m to 102m seawatd of MHWS with a

be ad&essed by appropriately
vessels did not have mdar the
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rarrgcs frorn 83m to 13{Jm searvard o[ Nll'l\{/S with a maximunr vidth of zrbout 90m but mnging
frr:rn 4.fin to 99rn.

Basccl orr tlre cviclcucc and hnving nrarle r sitc visit urd L.roking at ruvigatiol rspccts particularly I
prefer to rely orr tlre evidencc of the l'Iarborrnnaster arxl nodng the size, slrape ancl locatiorrs of dre

[rec farm areas ftrrcl t]rat the proposal rvill not rlisc any navigacion and safety e{tfccts rhat are lllore
tlrarr nlirrot, Ptovided the lhrnrs lre rnarkccl out approprirtcly irr nccordance with the
Hnrborrrrn'lstcr's dircctions nrrd rcquirernnnts ] belicvc ,,lr1y potentinl snfcty risks can be mininrised.

B<:atics gcnerdly cxcrcise cnutiorr u,hcn close to shorc arrd therc is uo relson rvhy that rvill noc
colrtirtuc to be thc casc cspccinlly rvhcrc I mtrirte farnr is knorvu to exist as norrnally marinc charts
rvill b<: notated to inclicate thc rnarine f,lrurs.

70. The nalure and cxtent of actual or potential effects on thc environmerit.

Mr (lhnpmnn in lris opening srtbrnissions surnmnriscd rvlrat the :rpplication identified lrs rhc acturl
urcl 1>otcntial cffccts atisitrg [rorn thc proposal- 'I'!rosc rvcre stated tt-r includc visunl effects, rvatcr
qtrtlity, cffects orr the senflor:r, effccts on rnrrrine life, cffccts on ncccss ro dre CIvli\ :rnd navigttion,
ef'fects oo naturnl clraracter and positive cff'ccts

It,Ir lloffrrrnn also a<ldressctl effccts n lris s42r\ report rt Scction 2.

FIis rcport \\,as rrot crrrtirely dcllnitivc nottng hc statecl at Scctiorr 2 para I drat;

1'lx alrter.te flict.r of the ddiuity uill be non ll;tn ninor, tlowcacr, tbr e.lfe* is likefi to h hy tbar tlnn of
nntnl$-nnseilcd, lruditional nrninc.fitrntt, due to llte nlalirtcly low dmti$ al ltruiltrcq ail the nlalircl1 lov
leucl o! hiouar to be pndr*rt witltit thc naiu.fint itet

Visrrnl liffects

In tcrrns of visuirl cffects Mr Llot'firran nt;tccl that;

l>agc 16.t12.Anpoil"IonidtrlkttbeaiualetJictto/thattiuiS'will hegvattrtlruttlatoltheiloragcofmd
anl lotular polt".

Ivlr \\htt submitted in his r\Iilrl, and s92 response that the surface visual effcct of buoys rvill be
tninor or lcss dran mirtor ar:d sinrilar tr> tlrc srorage of cocl or Cray pots which is pcnnittcd by the
tisltct).

'l'he llorcst aud llircl Socicq, wcfc rhc gn\r s16.r subntitlers rvho speciEc:rlly melrioled visual
effects as an issuc. No cvidencc rvrs providc<l in support otthcir concerns.

I"{aviug corrsidcrcrl the applicatit.rrr clctail anrl all er.itleuce I have reached thc conclusion thlt the
ptoposil rvill nor have tnorc thrtn tnirror ldvcrsc visual cffccts. 'fhar is lrasecl on rny orvfl site visit,
thc scrle and locatiorr of thc rn:tnnc fanns rrrd rhc nurnlrer of pots thus buoys in cnclr location as

w'cll as the location of the sitcs irr telariouship to Oban and public vicrving points wlrich inclutle the
CNL,\ and navigatrlc watcrs.

Therc are a nunrbcr o[ buol's in tlre rvltcrs lround Stcrvart Islancl at any tinre associaterl rvith
rccrcational Frshiug ancl in I lorscrihoc bay rhcrc flre corrccntrltinns o[ bn<>ys associlted rvitlr str:ragc
pot activitics (tssocinted rvith comrnercill tishi.ng). '['hc Horscshoc Bay ancl Nugget sitcs will
contnin l{i an<l D pots/btroys rcspccr.ivcly.'l'lrc proposcd sp;rcing t:[sr.rch pots/buc,ysrvns idcntified
bt' iVlr \\,'att tn be lt ir one p()r pcr g80rn2 o[ rvatcr surfitcc rr-ca. 'fhc buoys lre likely to movc rvith
thc ridc rrrrd rviutl strch drat thcy will not cr)rrt.inuously lbrm an evco spacing paficru. \Ylrilc btroys
lre trsrrllly omtlic in colortr [o ttlsimisc r.isibitiry to rntrirrcrs tltc sizc of those buoys rneans that irt
otlrcr tltarr pcrfcctly c:dnr untcr corrditions thcy MIl lravc irrternuttcnt visibiliry ns tlrcy rise and full.
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'l'hs l lorscslroc lray arrtl Nuggct sitcs nrc blsed rvcll cuough xtvity ftom sefilement arcas suclr lhat
rltcy rvill rxrt hnvc m)'sigrrificlnt vistrll cffcct lbr rcsidcnrs or tisitt.rrs. \\l&ile thcy may bc visiblc to
boatir:s, tlut will tre tbr short pcriocls o[lirnc urrlcss r,cssrls anchor nealby.

..\s n()tcd irr the rliscussiorr orr nlvigntir,n rntl safcry rhc fnnrts are crxnparativcly closc to sltorc arrcl

rrnlihc sornr tanns rrc n()t l()ciltc(l itr tlrcrr rvercrs rvlrcre tlrcy bccornc;r sturdalonc fcaturc witlr
hiulr vrsibility. 'l'hc Nnthlns Isl:rnd silc is more removccl frorn C)ban nnd [:ns fnr less potcntial
visibility cxccpt ro thc Dl;S ltrrtl ustrs-and rvc rvcre infirnncrl tlut the l)SIr Srnctuary does not
h'lve opcn public acccss. r\lso in rcspcc[ of thc potenti;rl rrt risk issuc rvc rverc tolcl that drc land
ndiaccnt t() the Nathirrs lshnd sitc rvas sorrre clistenct llonr garcs antl thus o[ por:r acccssibiliry
sullllcsling tlrat thcrc w()ul(l bc l limitctl nurnl>er o('vicrvcrs on lhnt lnnd rvho may see tlrc nrnrine
l'lrtu.

I also rrotc that $,hilc lot n bas<:linc cr>rrrparison, thc storlgc of crxl or (,ray pots rvith tssociltccl, I

rvhich il:lssocixted rvirh cotruncrcial fishing is rrot na Ill\.L\ rnnncrl, could in theory occur at ,lny

oI tltc subjcct sitcs-prrtting rsiclc thclt rislc issrres rvhich nray plcvcnt that from being realistic.

\Vhilc I atn sarisfi.cd thrt ltrr: ptrl:os:rl rvill hu'c no nr()rc t.lun nrinor adverse visual e ffccts t do
rr()tc tlret i[ tbllorving tlis lrirtl nriuitlL c()nscr]t is sought lirr pcrmnncnt tnf,rlrc farnr nctivity at the

subicct sitcs I rvould cxl)cct thrt x c.\pcrt landscape antl visual 
^ssessment 

woulcl be nceclcrl to
sul)p()rt such rn lpplicatiorr. As thc crrrrcrnt proposal has a tlxc<l cluratioo of 5 year.s dre lack of
cxpcrt visrral asscssmcnt wits n()r a rnilttcr that rn1, sitc visit tutt cvidence, lirnited ns it rvas, could
llot otrcrcolltc.

71. \Ilrrtcr (]trality and Dcposition r:['1r'cts

In rcg';rml t() wrtcr qualiry N,lr llotlitrrr rrotccl at llrgc l7 of tlrc s42A rcport that;

xa jloon u,hit'lt etru lead lo anoxitt on lht tetbed at barlttirt to,t,tlttL\ lhe ntttetid. "I'lte ptt to be uel uill mt
nlinc lchnt uvakd 14, tfu o1'.tten'. I lopurr, iltt olterutioa i.r lu.c iulentive l/tan otlter nainc laming oltuttlion.r

14' nort i nft nite naiue Jimt nftnilhn,i.

Tfu rltuiuJinned al lh itu an.filtcr.liedex tui rh not nqiln orti/iitl.liutiry

lv{r.Strcct tlrc;rpplicant's Lxl)crt rvitncss rvls clcfirritivc in tlrar hc did rrot consider tlrerc rvcrc lny
advcrsc cffccts on s,ater r;ualitv li]<clv to arise frorn tlre prol:osrl. No otlrcr expcrt cvidcrrcc was
callcrl thnt contrldictcd his conclusiorrs.

lJascd ort tltc cvitlcncc I cortctrr wltlr i{r Srrcct's tlndinlis tnd notc that irrcspectivc o[ that
cottclttsiott and taking ;r prcc,ruti(rrrarl' lpprcxch, approprirte conditions should bc inrposctl
rctlt.riring tlre tnonitnring o[ rvrter c1u:rliry.

Irr rcgrrls to tlcpositiorr rurtl cl'fccts on bcrrthos thc only cxpcrt cviclcncc rvas frcrnr Ntr Srrcct a

lvlarinc Scicntist of sonrc standing arrcl cxtcnsivc cxpcricrrcc rclevint to marinc t'nnnirrg. I"lis
crvitlcttcc wxs tlrtt tlrtre wls unlikcly to bc rrr rtlr,ersc cffccts rri.sing frrrrn rhe proposal givcr: rlrc
impact rrntnre ott it. I itcccltt tlt:tt evitlcrtcc and find rhit arry arlvcrse cffects arising ir.r rclariort to
clcpositiorr rvill l:e no ln()rc than nlilx)r.
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72. Noisc

N,Ir I loffman notecl in lris s42i\ rcport th,rt;

No aoiy a,ill h gercrutil.frott lhe natiur fant itnfi * lfun an no nuhoaical clche,ilt. 7'b apltliant't

nn.wtaul ha nol $teciJitalll, ueo.wfti noiv hwlt 1>nlned !7y tlx boat rutd lo rn ict lbe naineJanl 'fbcn an
nois-nduction ntca*nt in plae or the boal, lnttteur, nth at:

N{r \Y/att in his s92 reply srated rlrat;

'ltsle 5 .i.4 pndde.r tltat it it a prnitlul rtdiuig, 10 lrnt,r,,, noin iltat will nol exeeed 51dllA'al tln lanlwanl
botntlog, of lhe roatlal natirc ana' hrtu,en 7.0A d.u. awl 10.00 lt.tr. llnle 5.).6 pnaidcl lhot it it a l)efl,,iilel
adi,';ryJor rbipr in nolion to enit noin that do* nol execd a amd exlnun lcuel oJ90 dBA'in ary,tirglc dive-

lry potitiott lryond a lim tihntei 2.\' tjrcle,r hdtk|ioD, tlu line o!'traaef,

lY./t haye not takcn toi.w nadiqgt ol llx hoat, lnpeper tbt ilatlff ir adlnrut on ltage 15 of lbe lvlarch 201)
lse.rwtent ollinuinmnrtal Etlict nltut I nolvd tlnt il ir l)o$ibh lo conuer$ rtnlbrlab$ on de& uhile tln boal

fu uulcr ua1. ll it *leaaul lo t 0b lhat:

T'be boat is o "Kaitune" tlar Jiitiug lxul tttilh a Jihnglar lnll (/ihnqla:t is a :'ound absorbt aml wl pmna Io

,vioilrtttLy, irt cvnlru$ lo fuel or ahminitot fulls)
T'ltc utgire is a 4 Eliiler Perkint nonmlll, orPiruted diml of aboil 40 hortelnver, monnted on nbbt en$te

notnts. Tltese are Eritl. twce l-nnnitq trttitt.
'fhe e.'harcl it a dry-ttatk ihn'el gthn,

On tbc basfu of tlta tabb nf nnparatiac exanplet atutlud - obtainulJivrt lbe O.lI7 wbtile - il ,rriqbt bs natonable

to itlir tlnl tlte nai-ee on detk Nuld fu it th: onler ('.lO - 60 dll phile tbe boa! it mder way At ille il is non
likely n be nunror helou 50 /IJ, MrLr ile,,rea:r.t u,itb diskunv. T'lst nanil botrilnriu of tbc naineJam ites
an (tuitb o,re dxnptil,,) non llwt 50 n,ftvn lbc :Lnru. OnJinc talnlutot:t tttggctl tltal a noise of 60 lts wkn
unstnrl .l noterslrtnt rour"v i.r like$ lo ruJrre lo nenv4() lll wher ntcatttnd 50 uelenfmn tour;.
'I'hr arthar i nol a noiy experl aud tbc aboue Jignn.t an not o.[Jind (rr *Pcrl oStiniat, Linpiimlfi, octual nai*
exTcrierutd fu ilx nalal enuirument aaic-r brye/1' uitb vind rutdiliou, tvitd diniliott, otd *a aaditiont.

Hopewr the abow muntenh indiale lbw i-s good remn to lxliu,e lhal tbe uoitt genemled ly iulrUnl't boat uill
tvntpl1 uith ilte pemitud adiuity baeline o.[ tfu llegional Coattal l'l,u. f"aribsr, if Mr l)nl't lnal doet not

mnpfi, neitba'will.jul aboat etny oilxr boil at.f tnwrt lshnd incluliug tfu/ede{.

\[t-rile thcrc has becrr no expcrt noisc asse ssrnent of thc proposnl I anr satist-red that t srritable s l 28

rcvicrv corrdition ancl cnfcrrccrncnt o[ thc npplicablc rroisc starrclards by tlrc Council rvill adeqnntely
cnsurc thnt noise lcvels associated rvith thc proposcd rn'.rinc fnnns arc kept to thc specified lirnits.
'f'hcre is no cvidcncc thatallorvs ntc to corrcltrrlc thnt thcre rvill l:e nny ldverse noise eft'ects.

73, Nlnnne animal arrd llird Entrnglemcnt l:iflccts

NIr I ioffruatr lroted 'tt pagc l7 of lris s,l2A rcport lhnt;

'?Jtauonl uaiu uuanal nnl hirl .rpedu ity P,ytcil in tln uchiry 0J'tbe Pfpofd activity, inchdingfrtr tal.r,
sea liont hhrc fugxitu, l;iorllauil crerlill pe,tgiliur, *ra, titi, pelnh ad priorc. '|'be rtpplicalion poser a irk of
cttau.gleamt of nainc aainalt ttnl hird,r in lhe lirct nred lo ,ltath tbc brolt to the pott".

lr,lr \Vart notec{ tlrat l<;cal knorvledgc is dr:rt dc'lphins clo rrot lrabirual\' pass nerr the coast in this
*rca, and uot wirhin rbe arcn within rvhich it is prnpr>scd to sitc the nrarirrc fanns. lv[r Chrprnan
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submitted that thcte u/as no erddence provided that
such risk existed in rctation to the Big Glory
aod buoys that aree scattcrcd around Stewart Island.

The DSF witness, Ms Beaven raiscd &is
whilc the risk was
any empirical or causal

mammal or bird eatanglemcnt evcnfs and

evcaB occuffed in association with other marine
resouroe maoagement control process.

My cooclusion based on dre evidence is that
have no defined pattern such tlut consent should

In the &cumstances I cossider that a

cvents is eppropriate in order that a body of
ofsuch eveqts.

74. Pesn/Ras Incursion E(Bcts

Tbese matters are addressed separately, In that
risk prwentioo measures are undettaken, include
reflected in proposed conditioos, thete will be no

75. Effects on Navigation and safety

There were a numbet of submitters rvlro argued
navigational hazard. One wiuress in pa*icular, lvfr
of thc threc sites to demonstrate that such risks

Johnson had ddibetately drau,n routcs that showed

On the other hand the applicant had rwo
were of the opinion drat the madne farms would
drere bc any additional safety risks arising.

Fioelly, the Councills Harbouruaster
would not raise adverse navigational hazerds
oeedcd which was normal practice.

From my site visit and based on rhe evideqce
navigational hazards such that consent should be
and gcnerally udll not be areas wherc mariners will
from Oban or Halfrnoon Bay- lU(/hile the inner bed
m a site thcre is adcquate navigational separation to

Ovcrall I coaclude tlrat the advcrsc navig'ation and
oo more than minor,

76. Whether the activity will rcsult in any
that a desctlptlon of arly possible alternative
activity should be ptovided ard,lox examined

This matter was raised by Ms Lenihan in
tesponded to by l\fr Chapman in his right of

photographr Howevec
providcd urhich showed

a

SElPage

of dause 1Q) Schedulc 4 of the RMA and

a siggificant risk existed and that aly
farms and other random cray aod cod pots

in her ecidence aad illustrated that widr
by all parties that was no evidence
bctryeen 6ari.s farming xnd mnri.g

Nor was there any evidence as to urhat such
or buoys that are outside of ary

such risks do and will continue to exist they
declined based oo such a riskpotentid.

condition dating to any sudr efltaoglemetrt
can be built up around the ciranmsances

I oote that overell provided appropriate
board baiting and standard rodcnt mps, as

than minor effects in my finding.

thc ploposed farrns would constiute a

drew navigational pathways oa mapsohnsorq
exisu The applicant rebuned tlat saying \[r

who, based on th& appropriate e<periencq
constitute a oavigational hazard nor would

put forwad his opidon that thc proposal
noting appropriate mxrkers aod liglting were

coaclude that the proposal will not raise

to
The proposed sites are close to shore

So if they are sirnply making sray to or
passagc knowa as the'Mucks'is close
for safe passage ofvessels.

rclated cffects from the proposd will be

advctse effect oo the envitonmcot such
or medrods fot undettakiog the

the application but has not been.
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l:,lsscntially iv{s Lcniharr submittr,tl thnt thc' cficcts of tlrc proposrl rvcre signilicant and that thete
\v,Js rl() cvitlerrce ro thc conrrilry. ,'\cconlinglv thc :rpp[crrrrt ncetled to and had fnrlcd to carry out
tlrtr rltrlnr*tivcs c()nsidcr'ntiorr rcftrrcd to irr chuse 1(b) Schcrlulc 4 of thc RMr\.

Nlr (llrlprrnn countc'rcrl bv strtrrrg rhat thc r\I'ili hnd in lrct inchrdcrl consideratiorr of alternativcs
at clrrusc (g).

I l.ravc corrsidcrcd thc cviderrcc ;trrrl noting tlurt tny conclusiorr is that thc advcrsc effccts rvill llc no
nrorcr tlrarr minor then rhc Provisir:rrs ol'clause l(b) Schcdulc 4 of the RNL\ will not rpply.
Irruspcctive of thrt the a1:plicrrut hrs cast his rnind to sitc srrital)ility rnattcrs, rvhiclr is oDt rxirctly
thc strnc as crxrsiclcrirrg altcrn:rtivcs, brrt irr tloing that clinrirratcd a numbcr of locations lor r rnngc
o[ rcasonable rcasot"rs.'I'hc DSlr subrnittcd that thc sitcs scenrcd to havc bccn chr:sen solcly lor
convcnicnce being closc ro lvlr l.irrd's horne lrur rhar is going ttxr lar in my opinion. r\s put bv N.Ir
(-haprntn therc rrrrv be otlrcr krcntions btrt thosc nrav wcll havc higher environmentnl r':rlrrcs

assoc.iatcrl witlr thcrn tharr thc pxrpr:setl sircs. As lvlr I.enihan n<>tcd. it is not sinrply r matter of
wlrcthcr thc proposecl sites ar.c thc best sitcs.

Thr cxtent of relcvarrce if any of tlrc Environmcntal Defcnce Society Inc v New Zcnllnd
King Salnron Company Ltd decision by the Supreme Corrrt

r\s notctl clservhcrc thc m;ttt'cr of thc rclcvatrcc of thc l;,rrvirr:rtnrcntzrl f)cfence Socicty Inc v Ncrv
Zctlarrct Kirrg Snlnron Cornpanv l-tcl dccision bl dre Suprcme Court in respect o[ the rcl.ltionslrip
bc(rvccrr Part 2 of thc r\ct ancl tlrc NZCPS was miscrl lry [v[s l.euihrn in lrer submissions. 'l'lrosc

wcrc rcsporrdccl to lly Ntr Chapman in his right of rqrly. Subsccltrcnt to drc adiournmcrrt of thc
lrcrarirrg nftcr tl:c Npplicailt un<l rrll subnrittcrs had prcscntecl their cases the Couucil's rcporting
phnncr wns a$ a m:rtter of frrrthcr inf<rrmrttkro rsked to ptovir,le thc (louncil's intcrpretar.ion r>f rhe
rclcvancc of th,rt dccisir.rn to th(1 l)l'oposxl. 

'l'lrnt cornrncrlt wrs thcn scnr to the hearing penicipants
firr rhcir rcsponsc.'l'hose cornrrrcnls nntl re$l)()nsc frc $(t ()nt clscrvlrcre in this clecision.

I\'lr l'lo[frlno did notc that;

''l'b lry lcnrion in tle jud.qenntt rPlxax lo lr belu,tur u,lxllrr lo at thc objedittct ail paliciat a{ tfu Nw
Zrulanl Cloaial Poli1y .f httnul u a neau.fbr nokiug ar owrall jntgynut or vbether llte objectiw anl ltoliiet
tt/rnicttl milNnrttttlal lnllou liut earb ol'ilitlt nnut lr uli$itd it caith cas,

'l'lr &ii.rion bas qttitr .petft: itnpli,rtliow./br pl,n la,elopnteu, ot it bigbli4ltr ht nqrinutnl in Sediott 67p) to

'.qiu ellit lo' tbe NZCI'.|', l! nent dplru,vnt iltat il* wonliug oJ',167p) tu inknrhd lo giw daiilotrtntkm a

faucu,ork to work uithin, t,hih ,rlill *ipirrg tnft lor tlxn to thwlolt a/tfmatlrs thtl an t@rn?iaL wiiltin lhir
tpt ri./it: ttgi oual u i litt.

l'lon,eur, tb inp/i:alionr Jitr nmnv aursenl lcd.riors an le* ilcttt', at tlta nnrenl aillnily it ottfi nqttinl to

'1irc (l*r h' tlarce it .f 67()). linrthil tb NZ(P-I dclinciile.t tle gtacv in whiclt all llqgloaal Coatlal l,ltur,r

tDfi.rl ofernk.

'l'he wnling in l>o/i:r lJ ail li ql ilr NZL'P.|', ro'umil'c(firlr on nahrral rbaraetr vitlth hndtu1ru ot
ortilaruling nahral chamrhr, te!.s qnik a clur hollottt lit,:. Notuiitrlanlin4 thc Jai ial tbe atnzat lleqional

Lruttul l>Lu lor .\'ontblotd uu it lhe belitn th mmnl NZCPS, tlx Snliie: omwl wtaral cbarailer aad

otrt.rkuling lawlvopt ttl totttiiltut n itlt tltot in rle NZCP.ll. tt /mrlhtlar tb worditg oJ'Objatiw .1.2. l, to

'...1tmlttl onblmdinq mturtl .fcalnu uul lttudtafu..Jfutt ilte altvne llictt oJ nc, dewlopnrut, ud
.tnhliilrion' it tiuilo' in tlx lott dnl let'el oJ'lttvttition it pmuilct- Poli,1, 1.2 I euploS,r iuikn' uorliry. 'l'bat

l>olig.qou on lo tpu'fiully iietilill tlte nututl eupirttntetl oJ'.fhnnrt lianl/I\akinra (wilb th *ul>tioa of
I lilfinoon aml l-lor.reilne Bay) tl ou ofoil.shuiin,q aattrol tlnrudex
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78.

'I'lxn t a ltiran'L4, of doootuttt mlr lh: ntthrclla o-f tfu 11i4tl, niilt ltm,itiortt nilrni,Elailr gc,ttru/ 1>in.iplet
loun lo tilt-4tt<i.iii nla. Tlr ualunil il.rtniltr poli*t h ilx |l(.'lt dn, $Eliilc,tt n,itl tlnr h tlx NZCPS', ail
an ilo,t tite-.rp*i.li'. 'l'lunfon u'bik tfu rkrifitn naker mil lruaa r.rynl to tlte poliict ul objectires oJ tlx
NZCI{' in utnnlarcc uitb S 10.1, tlx ohittlirrct ttill Polici$ tithin tbe ll(l> ilnild fu atil ta non do*/1,gtile
lccision+aaki4q at the nunnk bul."

'['he subtnissirxr tirr DS[;by lt'ts l,crrilxn rvas esscntially rhat thc rlccision rncnnt thit lhc propr>sal
rmrst givc cffi:cl tr: thc NZCPS arrtl tlrat thc tord'rvoitl'in Policcs l3(1)(n).rnd l5(n) rvas
tantamotrtll to a rule. She submittotl that there rvas n() lrlnger r Part 2 balnncirtg cor-rsideration
applicrblc.

The rcsponsc by lvls l-coilrau to thc atklitional information pror'ided by IvIr lloltinan in rcspect of
the Kirrg Sitltnott tlccision vls nlorc tlctrilctl thun lrer irriti:rl srrbrnissions.

She notctl thlt thcrc ivas no chllL:ngc to thc idcntificotiorl .)f tlrc arels wlrere tlre n:nrine lhrms lre
being proposcd rs bcing an outstnu(ling l:rndscapc. ln tcrrns of the NZCPS I']olicy 15(a) srates

ad1'ersc cf-fccts orr otrtstanding larr<lscrp<:s muir bc lvoirJed,

Ms L,enilrnn's strbrnission vni tlrat tlrc isstrcs rrising lronr cr-lrrsirlcralion of thc King Salnron casc
are:

(f vhal nlewn* lo tln Jindiugt J'nat King .l'dnot lntle fu ilx nntwl o!'mntiieirg /! rttoilne n,,n,,t at lpp*ed
to a rygioual pkot?

(ii) fu tle etuimuucttkil lnllou lint ul,\tlktLl! it KinX Saluon nleuil in lln onttx! o! a r,ltottnv onlenl ond .r101

ton.rklemliow

Slre agrecrl rvitlr lvlr Iloffman rhat tlrar "tbe intplivtiotr,t.fbr x.totnr ilnrerrl luirinrtl at*, or ti,t ont fu tbe

I7l'ltl, Qlinnt./ir rc,y,ioml plau tnd rlourty ttotcent.t - jor n4ionnl ltluts lhe nqainntnt fu lo "giw el[r$" to thr
NZCP,I fi7());./br nroma Nnill1 lhr nrlnirntcnl fu lo "baue ft,qoil" to th NZCPJ', t104".

79. iVIs Lcrrilxrrr rrotctl that;

''flte potilion of tln f;onndalion fu lhal dupin ilti bri4q au opplirvtliott Jitr u nnttne oncil;

(i) tlte nlannt ilinttit+ prttttiioni oJ'th NZ()P.5' pnvilc an euinunenhl bottoru /in, nnd

(ii) a gnal lul non peipbt uutt ht Xir,.tt to tfutt din:tliae ptouitiou oJ'ilx NZC|TS giun:

i. tlti'lntilitu in ilx bientnby d'.rkrtilh,t iotuneub; tul

ii. tltt./hl lbal th i{eior 1>o/ir1' .(dtdtlu,l and Pkili lo nal .tiitte tfftrt to the lindiu pmuitiotts oJ' the

NZ(.:P.\', at mlninl to lo .:o hy $7(1) ll,MA

80. ivfs I-cnihan tls<r submittcd th:rr

'NIon neilltt slnill fu.qiwn lo lfu wleuutt ptvlitiou qf t]r NZ(.lr.l, and ley weigltt to tlx ll4ojonal Poliq

'ftalencnt (tll>,|), PrulNred l\qgioml !)aliq .ftatntut (14\l'.t) tad llwlorul Coailal lrln (l\CP), tu ilterc
loaornl.t lo uol ",qiw allect to" tfu nlarunl fttnli.tiotr oJmnrtil N7(.'P.l 2010 a.t nqtirul by tb IWA ,.

Mr Ch';r1:man subnrittcd rlrrt tltc Nc:rv Zi:aland King Salrnorr tlccision is not directly relevant- l le
notccl that tlccisir,xr \r'es conccnrcrl t,ith irn applicrti()rr l-rrr changcs to thc Madborough sourxls
Resortlcc Nl'.trtrgctncnt Phn rntl tlrt cl'lect r:f policies 13 (l) (;r) rnd 15 (a) of rhc Nciv Zealarrd
Corrst:rl l)olicy Statcnrcnr [r\Z( )l)S).
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Fle alsrt n{)tc(l tlrat thc IJo:rrd of l',nquiry frnrnd rlrat tlrc lrra irr questir:n wlrs ,lo atca ()l:()utstanding

r:arural clt;rracter :tntl outstalrdirrg rrrt-Lrr:rl landscryc lnrl that rhc proposcd salmnn farm rvould
havc silyificarrt aclvcrsc efttcts on that rratural clrar:rctcr'arrtl l:rnclsc:rpe. Oonsequently, it tlrc plan
changcrvnsgrlrrtcdpolicicst3(l)(n)rrrtt l5(r)rv<rrrldnotbcconrplicdrvith, Dcspitctlrisheslid,
thc lJonrd grrnlcd tlrc plan chaugc. I [c rroterl rlso that thc l]r.rard said thar it rvas required to givc
et'fect lo thc NZCI'S "as a t'holc" ',rntl to rcirch un 'trverlll judgrncrrt" on Kir-rg Salrnon's
rpplicrtitin in ligl'rr oI thc pnnciplcs corrtrirrccl irr Pnrt 2 of thc ltes<.rtrrcc lVlnn,,rgcrrrent r\ct.

Flis trndcrsrlrrtling tvns that thc Strprcurc (ltxrrt trcl<l rh:rr trccluse the Board clid rrot givc effect tr.r

polir:ics l.l (l) (i):rncl l5 (a) in:rlhrrvirrg rhr: plnn clr:rrrgc, thc Bonrd did not'givc cttect to" thc
NZCPS :rs r:c(1.lircd by scctir:n 67 (cnrltlrnsiscs ad<lcrl),

In lvlr. (ihlprnztn's submi.ssirxr, irr rlccirlillli { rcs()urcc consctrt applicltion, rcgarcl slrall be hatl,
subjcct to Ptrt 2, to any rclc\':lrrt pmvisiorrs of tlrc NZCPS rvhiclr is not thc sAme as rhe
rcquirctncrrt undct scctiorr (r7 to givc: cl'fccr to thc NZ(ll)S.

NIy finding ort thiri m:rtler is that rvlrilc thc lfnvirourncrrtal Dcfer:cc Socicty Inc v Nerv Zealand
King Salmorr Conrpany I.tcl clccision clc:rrly nectls cnrctirl cnnsideration, for a rcs<-rtrrce conser]r
applicatiou it clocs not rncan rhxt I)nrt 2 o['the .{cr shorrld be disreg:rrdcd in nrrking a dccision on
thc propusal 

^nd 
thilt rlny l)alancinli corrsidcrariorrs slroultl be nvoidcd.

\X4tile rhc tiSltCP clcarly prc-clatcs tlrc 2010 NZCI)S:rnrl us a resulr probably nectls a revierv in
resPcct of thc NZCI)S, tlrat pr<>ccss has pnrdy bccrr init.iated as evidenced by ttre nvo sets of
docuttletrts Mr Chrprwrrt rcfercr)r:(rl: bcing ttrc SoutJrland r\qrracultruc Stratcgv and thc
i\tlurtcttlrurc Zonirrg irr thc Southl:rnd l(cgion Proicct. 'l'lxrsc clocuments clearly sigr:al intenr to
fomrtlatc rrcrv stratcgies lncl dircctions [rrr ncluaculttrrc, rvhicll uhirn:rrcly rnay result irr charrgcs to
thc l-iSR(lP.

Irrcspcclivc of pcrceivcd <lehcicrrcics irr the opcrrrivc lilSltCl, I rvhich rvas orrly m,.nle r>pcrative in
respcct r:[ (Jhaptcr l5 on i\{rrirrc l;trrnirrg in 20131 thc t)hn docs in rrry finding rcflcct the 2010
NZCPS ro I hrgc dcgrcc in thrt;

a) it conrairts a clcrt pllrrrnirrg hicrarchy in reslxct of 1>rovisions rcgr-rlating ur,.rrinc farmirrg
(rbjcctives, pr;ticics nnrl rulcs), ..rnd

b) thc rtrle s clenrly est:rblish arcls rvlrcr:t' nrmine farnrrrrg is ro br nvcriclctl (by rvry of spccific arers
rvlrct:t lnnrine firnnirrg is ;r prolril.rilcrl actir'.iq') ancl othcr arcas rvhere such activitjcs ilre norl-
conrplying and thus rvhcrc thr: sl0,ll) rr:sts apply.

At par:r.51) c:['l:cr pritn:rry sulrnrissiorrs, I\ls l.enihnn notcrl rhar Policy 8 of rhc NZCI)S provides for
agtrnculrtlrc in appropri';ttc 1>laccs irnrl c()ntrtry ro tvhar thc appliclnt's Afil- strtccl, the ESRCP
docs ttol prr:viclc for marirrc ftrmirrl; irr thc subicct ilrcrls'it rv:rs in hcr strbmission a riiscredonal,
activity ()r n{)n cornplvirtg if lrcr'llurrrlling' argrrmenr. rvas accrl:ted,

I notc tltlt nry trtrdcrstanding of lhe ;\ct is rhar rhe listirrg o[ ,rn xcriviry as bcing discretiooary
c(ll.riltcs ro prr>vision.

In ltcr lttct sttbtnissiorrs irt relation kr tlrc Suprcmc (,<>rrr:f tlccision, Ms Lcrrihau ;rrgtrccl that thcrc
was a rvciglrting corrsirlcrnl.itrn thtt shotrkl be applitrl :rncl that rvherc thcre is inconsistcncy berween
stattrtr)r\'(loctlnrcllts, st04;rpplicd. SIrr submirtc<l rlrat tlrcrc rvcrc irconsistencies l)ctweed rhc
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Tba A*t ako hsld that tlte Mhitter of

And

innaionalfi non dindiw pouhio*r

'Rccogtia

t
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noted that

statrrtory documeats as they do not give effcct to the

be given to the NZCPS.

Ms Lenihan also noted in hcr later submissions thaq

She opined that more weight should

Convnntian par mtithd to nqiln in the NZCPS tbatpartiailar

of dcwlopnent Tbat fu uhqt ilc did it troliciupr* of iln coattal cnrritoilmcrrt h pnncted lna dwno
llO(a) ail l|(a) fu nktion to oailalanat tvitbfiatrnr at "otttttandittg"

Altborrg! tbe nqtinaatb io sl(X ,nE q1ezr lc$ lbar 67(1), giwn thc namaitgnt oil ahw,Jar

gealer ve$bt ilpild be pladd on tbe nhwnt fmohions
cnaimnmenlal ballom linc'.

tbr NZCPS, vbicb an dinaiw and *l a cbar

Subminiog funher on the mattet of giviog cffect to NZCPS, Ms I-eaihan noted ttrag

ES ontca* tbot rotniilxtanding tbc fact lbc ormnt vat ia plae bclon tbe NZAS 2010 wt
pnanlgacd, tbe policia anrnd naluml cbaracterarrd an owistent vitb tbose'.

She wcnt on to describe thc diffcrences benveea 1994 NZCPS aod the 2010 NZCPS as

addresscd by the Minister of Cooserrration in that

'1, tbc languge owrall in tbc 1994 NZCPS uat itt hst lindive and allovcd gnatcrftibifrg for
deeision maker,r thqr, rtc hngage oJ tht NZCPS 2010. greater ilnction giuon fu tk NZCPS vat efeatnn

war nhaad lKitrgSalnonpam Ii4J.e@bannd fu tlx MiriwotCowmution ubcn tbe

ii. tbc NZCPS 2010 vat non grcifc tlw tbc 1994 aboil how smc matbrc of natiarul inpAana
srrder the BIvIA slosld h pnuctedJna inaPproPriatc ilta dewlopne*. Among tb kE dilfrnam pcn tbe

frnclion or pmtoclioa of rafutal charrctcr ad ofitaaling Tha cotpbafi i,r on local ouncib lo lmdw
planr tht aon tbar! idettifi whtr dcwbpaanl uill rccd Nfl$milcd to polrd Eccial anat of the oa*.

iii. tbc NZCPS madc pmaiion tor aqrcailltm in plactt".

She uoted tbat "lben op clcar intantional diftrennt bttwan pmabions of tbe 1994 NZCPS aad the

in thr 2010 NZCPS h nlation ,o otttttarrdirrgnatuml clamctff

and hnfuape. Thse an wt jtut in nlation to tln ptotedion giwn to tbea qtcfic anas, htt an

inantional bigliligfitiry of tbe dffirum hhum nahral
IiQ) statu:

and ttalamlfialnnt ad lotdtcap i.e. Poliry

tltal wtsml cbandcr b nol the taac n nalural aad krdrcapu or amedig wbtes".

In Ms Lenihan's opinion such differcnces vould a reframing o[ obiectives aod policies

emanating from thc 1994 NZCPS, given thc dcar in the two documenB.

Ms Lenihao also set out what she considered nurnber of deEciencies in the assessment of
tlre proposal, both by thc reporting planncr in his

AEE" In particulat she noted drat without doiag

report and by the applicant's planrrer in his

thorough analysis of all thc provisions of the

RPS, PRPS and the ESRCP, but using a few the objectives failed to givc effcct to the

NZCPS, She notcd oue particular differeoce or whete thc RPS states to tavoid wherever

\as the NZCPS directive ro'avoid'.practicable'which she submitted was dearly not dre

In het coodusion.in those Leter submissions Ms



llrna I I "Aklnngh u poliq' ia iln NZ(-IPJ' tut,rot b? t "nh" irt tfu llMA run, i1 ttrty, acwdlehr, lape tlv

llirl ctl'ultal iu ontina4 rputh nurhl h ruuihwl a mh"

,\ ntl

Pdra 12. '1'ln urc oftltc votl "rtmil" in polh'ie.t l)(l)(a) aul l5(a).qiuer a shvrlgdinctiott. Tltr poliiet un

lbr pmtctl ouly lortiulor litihd aru oJ' tb roaitl rqqiu -- lltc ,ttrru af'onbtonditg tultoul iwrder au!
hul.t*t1tt, Ilsutiil[' lherc b no iuon.ri.rbttty hetpul l'olidc.c L(l)kt) ud 15fu) on the une baul and l,oligt I ou

tfu olhr".

lnrl

tton uei,ltt nrct hc giaer n iltcsc dinrtiut ptluisitttt oJ'tbc NZC'|,,f giwn:

i, lhdr lto.riliotr ir tltt hiaurhy 0l rldltttzDt datanetb; aul

ii- ilrc.fad thal ltc i1feior polig, rtultued and 1>Lu.t rh mt 1jw t[lirt to tln dindiut prouisiow qf tlx
NZil>S, u nqtinl to lo n $ 167(3) RnL4.

Ptru l-l " Conwmly, utty litrh il'tut, ueiltt iltonld be p*wd t'il lbc ,pltpilrtl pttt,irionr oJ tfu RP.f , PllP.f anl
111..'1t, 1br the natou rt oil alnrc."

l\ra li" 'l'lx dclihcrut tltaugt itt dinrliou.fiutt lbe 199-l NZ(.711' b lltt non dintiw pmdtiotr o/th 2010

NZCP.I buw not bun giwn (ful t,, h tlr IlP.l', Plllr.\' or tlu R()P".

I l:rving carcfully revicwed thc cvidtrrcc on this mnttcr I ([{) n()l corrcur rvith a nurnber of lvls

l.crrihatr's conclusions lnrl prr:lcr Mr IIol6uau's lucl lvlr (illtpman's conclusions on tlrc relcl'ancc
of thc King Sahmrn rlccisiorr.

I rrorc tlrnt in scction 5(2)(c), "'rvoidirrg" Ir:rs its ortlinary rncarrirrg 11f "st-l1 allowing" r:r "prcvcnrilg
tltc occtrrrcrrce of',

'I'he tiSltCl' docs clcarly 'prolitlc' fur nrarine firrming as r disr:rcriona4' activrty il definctl krcation
(rle{inctl by ctcludirrg spccitic irrcrs lirr nrarinc farmirrg Lrsing a prohibited nctivitv status or
spccifying nrca rvherc tJrc activity is r non cornplying xcrivity),

'ltt tlrat cxtcnt rhe IiSRCI' crrtrtot hc sccn t() be ir:consistt:nt rvith the NZCPS or failing to givc
cltcct to thc NZCPS.

-['hc rctl issuc lirr [)Sli it sccrls is whctlrcr thc discretirrrrnr)'rcrivity sratus for rnarinc tirrnring in
thc IiSRCI'}is'too gctrertrus';lrr<l rr()t in thcir nirrds sutEcir:ntly rcflecdve of rlrc 2010 NZCPS,
p;rrticuhrly in rcspect of idcrrtificd ()utstlnding naturnl larrclsc,.rpc$ .1nd associftrcd rclationslrips tr>

n<pracrrltr'rrc ancl marinc fhlurs irr piltticulilr:.

'l'htt pcrccivecl clcfcclivcrrcss,rf thc liSltCP lrorvcvcr is r dilfcrent'martcr tr: rxlrnining thc
proposal r,rncler the ()p(:rarivc I,:S I(C l, prx,isiorrs.

Nonvitlrstlrnding it'ls l.trrrihnn's 'rvr:ighttrrg' ilrrlunlcnl, tlrc pruvisi<>ns ol Part 2 are in nry crpinion
rclcv:rnt to a cletcrnrinatiorr ot thc l1:plicant's 1:roposrl,
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8r.

[Ju.sct[ r>n thc cviclcnce aucl thc corltcr]t o[ t]rc rclcvlrot provisiorts of the statutory documcrrts, I

conchule thar there is ;r clclr 1:<rlicy dirt:ction in thc Iisll(:l) that csscntially does give effrct to the

NZ(:PS 2010 and rlnt tlrc rulcs tlo cstlblish a rcprhtory lranrrrvork [or nurine farrui:rg that

clistirrgttishcs tlro$c pxrts ol'Stcrv:rrt lslnnd rvherc srrclr activitics should bc avrricled (ry rvry ot'a

Prohibit.ion) ind tllosc pnrts rvlrcrcr a higher lcvel tc.st b), rv'ry of ;r non complying nctiyi$ statrrs

applics to such uses.

l,llscrvhcrc rnnrirrc [nrmiug is provitled lirr n discrcrionNry llctivily rrnd i-s sr.rbiect ro rll itsscssrnent

rurtlcr sl0,l rild l04li of rhc Act nild tlrns the relevant policy provisiorrs of the ap1>licablo Plaus,

\('hilc thc NZCPS mir l)Klvi(l( 1s 1rr1r'it<irtmcntal bottorn linc, the Kilg Saln-ron tlccision is

l)rrticulnr to :r PIarr Changc ',rrrtl ltrr rcs(rrrce c()nsent rrpplicilti()ns. tlre prrx'isions of I)..rrt 2 arc still

rclcvant.

'l'lrci\.linisrcrof Ci>nscrtationsigrretloff ontheChnpter I5parto[thcLi.SRCl)in201]1 rvhichis
sornc titt.tc irfter thc NZ(-PS cxn int() ltirrg, \\I]r.ilc clcarly tht' NZCPS placcd an obligatiorr on
(jour:cils to rcvierv tireir 1:[rrrs lirr consistency with thc NZCI)S thc thct that n plan lras rrot bcerr

rcvicrvcd sincc 2010 docs not aut()mnticxlly menrr that it is t-lrrved and/or does not give ef'fect to
thc NZCPS.

'l'hc rctivity hier:rrchy lirurrd in rhc ll,SRCl) docs ort rny hnding csttblish cerrainty lround
inlpprupnatc locrti<lns (avoirllrrcc) lirr nrariue fanrring antl rclics r)n a polic, dirccrion rs a rn(.ans

o[ asscssing tnarinc lnrrrr proposrls in areas rvhcrc suclr nctivitics are discretionrry. 'I'hat rrr nry

lrJriniorr 1:nvidcs an approprint(: me,rns o[ assessing any 1:roposal in relatiorr to dlc values

nssocinted rvith S(crvart lslan<l's outstirrlding natuml hnrlscapc and values ns wcll as those

:rssoci;rtccl rvith thc surrorrnrlirrs w,ltcrs-

Whcthct thc proposal is conristerrt with the rctcvant planning documents particrrlarly the
rclevant obicctivcs and policie$,

'l'ht llegionnl Corstal Phn provirlcs lrrr marirrc firrns as a discrct.ionarv rctiviry as rrrrtcd ilr tlre
scpxmtc discussiorr lrcrcin orr thc ac:tivitl st'.rurs of thc prol:osal- 'l'he L.SltCP largcly rclirs on an
rlsscssrllcot <if suclt prol:oslls ngt'inst thc relcvnrrt oblcctivcs nnd policics set out in thc Plan.

NIr I lofTnmn in lris s42r\ rcp()r't sct ()ut in s()l)'re rlctlil thc rclcvlnt ol:iectivcs ald policrcs tlrat
slrotrld be considcrcd. Ir'lr (iha|nrarr concurrcd rvith rhar rntl),sis urd reinforccd it in lris
subtnissions, Ms l-cnihln alsrr lrlclrcsscrl rhc rclevant objccrivcs and policies in some rlcrail antl in
pArticular iircusscd orr thc N7(.lrS irr r'cl;rd<.:l to tllc rclrvilnt regir:nll planning documcrlts.

Lr tcspcctolthe NZCP.S, NIr I lol'flnr:rrr rcferrcd to Ol:jectivcs l-7 rrnd l)o[cies 1,2,6, ll, 12, 13, l5
and 1lJ. r\fter his asscssnrellt ot'tltosc ltc cr>ncludcd that the proposal rvas consistcnt wrth rhc
N7.CI)S 2010.

In pirrticr.rhr hc rrotcd that;

l\lirt' l) it to f>ntt,l,,t atd ptolctl rutunl clnr<der. .l',.upat! lilund/ll&iura b nnsidewl to haue escelttiona/

tnrtt. I-lonnwr, thr "t\utluu.r Ltlaul" tnl 'l\4ggel" til* ttljoir u ctoloqial 1>nrtnc yiilt a luue trca oJ

wthral charrcler of thi.c ttttitu o.[ the ruul.
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Sittihrly, l>o/iq, l5 teEhvt iltal ilie elled.; of actiuitiu on odiladi4nahtalJtaltuvt ail landttapu be auoild.

Tln cntircS 0l'Sbriln Island/l\akinnt, pitlt tlu r,xev1ltilt, oJOhm aad Hilfnoon Bo1, is mntihtwl to he

"onantliryi' ntiler lLe llegiono/ (.oasld l)hu.

N,Is I.cnihanr took an opposing vierv particultrly in rcspcct of Policy 13. She also disagre cd u/ith Mr
I{offinan's analysis in respect o[the llCP, llPS ancl PilPS.

82. In rcgards to thc liSltCP i{r I lot'ftnrn notcd thnt;

Objcctiue 4.6. I uil Palir.T 4.6.1 an lo pntcct anat.fite.livu tt.sc aud icuetopnerl ly nekiry lo rlnenlrulc rcc and

deueloprrcal ir area pher lltote ailipitie.t ut: ahz*ly tttkitg phce. 'l'hit apltlicatiort it nal runtislenl uith thae

ohjetlit,ct and ptliciet, at all uuiu Jantr at .|terunl Lrhudf !\akiura an nnenlrakd it Big Glary Bay.

Conrtru!, bopcuer, lben is no loqqer a ntoruloinnt on maine .fitttnittg oilride &i.g Glory l3a-y, allowittg lrrttirc

Janniry lo oan'otil.ridt lbit aru. lhorgh .tottte arc,u nnait pnhihited.

Flc also conchrclecl that;

1'hr $tpliution it not nn.ri$tnt ntitL Olit:diw 9.1.1 and Policy 9.1.1

Obiecliue 9.1 .2 nqdru lhat all exthuipc or pnJenntil orurfatiott o/ tln ClvlA is jrtttiJied. Polig, 9. | .2 nquint

that lhal Counixioner pnler pflinnial ortufatiott nlbr lhu wctnipe oeupalion. In lbi-r rtp, lhe acliaitl

nqninl orultttlion of th <tashil nnuine ana, dtL,oufh rut tttlysit.,c ottupation. Howewr. th pnrenu d the

tfinlant pill etlecliaeh /inil a*vs.r b'r ollnr.r'.

In rcspcct r:f the al>ovc conchrsion I uote thc cvidencc shorvccl that the scparation of tlrc buoys at

980rn: spacing will not preclude ncccss by othcr CMr\ rrscrs oor rvill the ptoposal uodrrly inrpcde

navigable rvays. r\cccss will l>e constlairred but uot limitcd in n:y finding based on the evidence.

83. N'lr Floffnran also concludecl thlt;

Oly'cctine 10.2. I nqaim thal dtlto.tilion nrnlittgJivn lsnntar actipilicr itt lbe nailal noine ana fu niaititul,
tal rb {)itt.r oJttul depoition tlnl dou oe't'nt'ilrr nuoided, nnediel or nitigtted. Polig t0.2.7 nqrint lhat the

qfe* ol tlx lcporiliotr of or,ganit ntttcriql arc amitled, nn*lied or nittgatcd. 'l'be tpltliution pnridu little
L't Dn e,rktry on lbe likeliltood url extert ol iepotition or th tahed, alilwgh il rloet nnuenl iltal lhe pmporcd

aniwfant o\cftttiln il hs inktttiw lbar lny located in Riq(ilor7 Bay.

I note that Mr Strects cvidcncc rvas uncqrdvocal tlrat thcre rvill be l"itdc deposition beyond that
rvhich rnny occr.t ntrurally ancl that cviderrce \\,as not cl:dlengcd by any other cxpcrt,

ln rcgards to objr:ctives lnd policics irr rclation to $trucnrcs lVIr Floftlrran rrotecl drat thc proposnl
n';rs consistcrrr rvitlr rnany o[ thosc. llc did state th,rt' tln nulihiliott oJ' tb olllialion to th sodal,

natnt (pagc 40 of't42A npot)

84. i\ly conclusiern on thxt rnlttcr is that a dccision on thc proposal does rlot nrrn orr rvhethcr or not it
rnakcs a substantitl corrtril:utiorr t() the sociill, cconornic and culnrral 

"vcllbeing 
o[ the local

cornmrrnity. 'l'hc proposll is onlv li>r duration of 5 yerrs lnd givcn drc start up period zrncl

ir:rplen:ent:rtion and gro',wh phascs it is trnlikclv that tl:c proposal rvill h;rvc a stg;nificrnt cconornic
benefit in that tin:c cspecially givcn tlur thc r1:plicant is most likely the mrin benehciary of any

income conring from the purposal.
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85.

86.

87

Wlrilc Nlr Wart providecl arralvsrs oli tlrc likcll, fururc rctrrurs fiom thc proposll lrc rcknowlcdgcd
Irc rvas rrrrt arr cxpcrt in suclr rr-r,lttrrs. I'lc nlso posruhrcd thlt if the uial rvns succcssful therecould

be morc sitcs uscd for similar: purp(,sc:i arrrl that tlrcy rvould provide a prcpor-lionatcly highcr

cccrrronric:rn<l s<lcirl rcruur. ilorvcvcr thar is rurt thc pr'<lposal rncl drus has littlc benring on a

tlccisirrrr.

Thcrc rvill bc so<:ill rflcl econrrrnic bcrrr:fits in tlrar a pcrsorr (tlte applicnnt) rvill bc $le to rctwrin

errrplovcrl using rrr lsland honrc basc ard thcv s'ill un{orrlltcrlly spcntl sonre mortey bcally.

Ovcrall rnd orr brlnrrce I cr.rnsitlcr tlrc ploposnl to bc consistent with the Chaptcr 11 BSIICP

objcctivr:s rnrl policics.

Ir tcnns olrlrc sccfion l5 thc llSl((ll) r:bicctivcs lrrd policics relircd to rnarinc f,rrming

Ivlr lloflnran rrotr:d nt pagc.ll o[tlrc s42A rclx)rt t]ntl

Pnuiiion it uarlc fu lfu ll4iotrtl (.ottfutl lt/an fir utttirrc ltttzttitl4, lnwrcr, il* mailal ,,ruitottrrrtrtl mluinr

l)ftleiliott, /nrliuln'ly tlnc anu villt i,gnfimat wlrnt. zln txleuin noailoing Pralftfitme it ngqutcd u t
nxliliott oJ'rvflreill.

Looking lr ()bicctivc 15.1.1 in l)lrticulu,: antl lraving rcgarrl tr.r IvIs l.enilran's submissinns in relatjon

to tlrc NZCPs rnd thc King Saluron clccisirrrr I cnnclutlc lhat thc I1SRCP adc<;rrately reflects tlrat

obfectivc given the hicrarchic:rl rppr<>aclr inbcdded in thc l)lan in relation to spatjal limitaoon for

nrarinc trrnring. 'l'hc proposll is provitlctl [<rr rs l discrctiourry rctivity as l mrrinc [rrrn as it is not

in aoy oI tlrc nrcns rvhcre such activitics arc n()n-cornplyirrg or prolribitcd.

'I'hc USitCl) clcrrly c.)rrtefrplatcs nrariuc f*nning occurring in krcatjons wlrcrc lhere will l>c no

morc th',rn minor aclversc cnvi.roru.r'rcrrttl cflects. 'l'lrc outstanding narural valucs/landscapcs

associrtcd rvrth rlrtrclr o[Stcrv:rrt ]slnrrtl rvill clclrlv telrrpcr thc suitabiliry of runy ncrivities.

'l'lrc np1:licant's prrrPosal ltas scr,c,tal urrtrsuul leatures in that;

a) conscnr is only sought ti:rr a fir'c yclr rttrration, ln<l

b) tlrc rwrrinc firrm does uol irvolve $rul;lcc suucturcs other than buoys urd the oyste! rearitrg

intiastnrcttrrc is bnscd on (irrl' typc prrrs l:ssting orr (hc sc:r floor.

'IJrerc ;trs only tr: be a total o[ (l() p()ts antl thr:1' arc sprcatl out such that they hove a 'densirv' of
()ne pcr 9l]0nr2. 'l'lrr proposal hns tr:trlly differcnt chamc(cristics and thus cffccts when cot:tpared

t{, [v[)ica[ salrlr)rt or rnusscl tnrrns rvhich xtc the lnost c(,rnmon rlpr c.ri rnariuc fanns ootiuB thc
llig Clori, cxltlrplcs.

'I'lrc proposal is csscntially a c()ttflBc scllc ol'rnarirrc farnrirrg rvhcrc cffccts trc clemonstrlbly no

lnorc thxn rtrirtr:r :rnd rvhcrc stritnblc cor:tlitiorrs carr rtldrcss lrccrssAry nrorritoring requircr:rcnts.

ll;rving consitlc,rs(l thc obicctrvcs irnrl p,-rlicics thal rvcrc l)ut in liont o[ nre I notc that tlrcrc arc
sotnc of thosc tlt:tt thrt arc clcrr:ly nr<xc rclcr.:rnt tlrlrr othcrs itr tcrnrs of rnaking :r d.iscrctionary
jtrtlgcnrcnt and c,xtrcising balarrcc havirrg tg:rrtl ro Plrt:r 2 of the .r\ct. 'l'hose includc;

Obia'rit,c -l.l . t 'la tnirl, n'lrntrr puttialth, nttaly ur uitirytk a1y rulwne liJt$Jmtu th ut
ant &wlopnrnt ol'th nilnul url plrytin/ ntoan'a uitltin the rcalal uiman efi,
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A$*iltn 4.[.1

Ollttrit -1,7.2

Olycttitt 5.2.1

Poliry 5.1.6 I )nit uliuitiu ani ilnnrnt it lltt *trttil naiu .rvo tu thoJc thilt:

Ollrrin 9.1.1

Ol4-arittt 9.1 .?

lbliq !).1.6

Poli.\ 10.2.7

Objcctiw I 1.2.1

Poliq, I1.2.5

Poliry | 1.2.16

)bjuritte Li.l.l

Poliry l 5.l .l

I'oliq I 5.1,4

'l'o lthlcil tttn Jim J|ttt tttr rwl danlopntct ly u*ia.g ulnnutr pnrltobh, lo

nttrtnlntla nr aal dcwlopmnl inlo ttrcru yhcn lhorc atiuitfu m ilrcatl tuleing

p/ttr.t

'l'o ohhfu a lcwl oJ'rtsc uhih is nl\tllttidte it th ruuhl patinc an<t, !:artfuthn'|1
itt rtty* nhen Nuoter,illt vilthnmr nild lfttnquiltiry m ietifirail onpounts ol
lhr ttrl'i,t tlt iltt.

'l'o 1lrlhtt orrliktuditgnotur,illeotrnr anl lurhatpcr in llr regioai ma$al uoittt
tttu _livot tlte adurse efuh ot'nn, dtrtlEanat, ail nhdiukion,

ln rcspect of tlrc NZCPS I particrrl:rrly no(c (hr: f<rlkxvirrg ()l)iccrives aod policics.

)l1iri+ 2

(, how t.firucliotul tcil .lbr lhol lwilion; or

h *ilibile to lha otcnilitt 0l ll,.tt dvt,:

.t,y tt nttttfirtl ottrl.Jfunrtional lta,'l 0J'lrilititi$ rtko amla'laktn on adjoiilirtg

htnl-

tllaiutitt ot' cnhane tle owilohility oJ tfu rootal natim ata lor pnblic mnatiott

uul olbr rc* not nqrititlgrnyloru ofpnJenttful oatpotian.

'l'o uttrt llnl nry xrlaiw or ptqaeiliol ocnrpolion oJ th coatlal nniat omt it
jrutilial.

I )ntit o*:nPatiorr i,ghtr lo il lroiol th,n nill nti{y thc innediate /oru*abh nuh ol
tlr atidty',

iutil, n,hnrrtr ptdfuillq ttndy ur ntiti.qatt tlu odune cffcrtt oJ the dEorttiot ol
otgun uolairtl.fmtt atlitititt otntn4qin tle coarlal ntninc aftd, o,, tid ttuhrdor

Jbnilot.

'l'o nsnt ilrut thyt:t,tft! rtv latatrl h thc noil opp,Dprittt ile n as lo otoid,

rvanly or uiti.grte adxm clfut oJ ilttir pttnnr.

,llntiltvr tlil nuhl .utut ail btpalinudl to tafc naui.qption drtd tN tol ftillib
titille inll he ntqtkrd aul/or lit in a noucr fiat ittlicdlct thr lxhtt 0! the

rlrTld,rtt,

,,lutii, ntteiy or nitigtte the oirrte elltilt ol ilndnru oil iltc iltilttr.dl cbamrtcr,

atntitS,, Luulropr, xnntpt aul olxtr tpau tuhu oJ th rooilal ntaitt ap*

tltoiil, nntily r rtillqttlc try adwne qfecls o/ ttnincltntitSopualiow.

llqnin nrurrne rcucn$ Jitr lfu atoblhbuznt aul oltctnlion tf maine lomting
lurh4ttttttts,

'l'o rrlrin tnouittttitTg oJ iwlitilaal moint Jittttt titet.

'l'o 
lttrsutr th *ilttral thtmila,ol ilx roailal odrnucnt md pntat ilatndl.liottoi,

oil lauhrtfr whw thrwtQt

mqgniritg tltc tltarothrittit'r rtul qruilitiu ilnl rcntihila lo niilnvl
it,tt'ttihr, ililtrtnl .ltttroyt and hulx.ttpt t+thtcs aml tltir lorutiott ud
litribution;
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ithnifii4q lboc anu v,hcn prtriout fomr of nbdifuion, tB\ tt,,il

tliltloltrtill t,ohkl b( i,tttllnt\ri.,tt flnd pmlnlit,gtltcat.ftou trub attidlict;

uttonmjittg ftrla,dliutt ttl ilt rootuil uoimunenl,

'l'o uohlc pol>h ad untanilitt to ptvrri& Jbr tlttir oiat, nonotti', aul mlhtal

nrl/bei41 ru*l lnir b*fil rurl *tily, rhn4qb nbliuition, ilft, i,d daehtptm4

mrgnititrytltr:

Y tltt pmtetlion oJ' lb ulildt aJ' lhe &otktl iltimnn dnt iou nol ltnthdt nt
ul dndoPmenl fu ulltmpti<ile plam and lomr, and nitltit apptoPrirlc

liotitt;
Y soua ut nnl ltxtolurult whirh dcpcnd qPo,t thr nr oJ' natnul and

phytirol nsotora iu lht ntrhl tninnntnl dn ifipndailt lo rhe ocful,

rtouonir an,l ttlurnl wllhtini oJ lxople antl conrmrtilirt;

lht ntthl tnniw orttt;
i tle oilrhl ilt!,iaililril totrlaiu rnuqlth ,uctg ,ttowfit of i.qntJiunt

othtt;
> rbr frotdttinr oJ lthin* ol lii4g ntarine fioltt?r fifitrib,tkt to th sotitl,

cnnonit oxl olhtnrl wtllbeitg of pwph and orunnnilia;

,'oil.rhil iltori,n etat tltoalil rut he on$nnivd lry uiiviliu on load;
'/ fir prulbttiott o!'rh roukl uaim ana nmlr ny fonnl pmntiou it ruoll

anl thatfol thrtt4gilfil rtiltr lb tbt h u intporlail ncott l,y $,ltl)
tln ruilrni nnttnet 4'tlt ruthi ntainc ruta ma bc pmlulcd: and

ul whumbb to los t dtuttp /mn inoppttptiile ruklipition, utc, ond

htPlhPtxt,l.

Aquaculturc

ll*,ognite lfu i.yifott cxittiqq uil pohtttirtl ronnibntion of nqnomltnn to tltc

ntiat, atnonit and oltunl nryll-lriq oJ 7a1>lc nnd onnntnitfu bS:

itlalin,g in r2ionol lnlig itu$rratttt md ngional coatlol 2lorc pntitiot.[or

aqntiiltrttt aiidlict in dq\Dfti.rlc platu itt tlr coaslal ntintpnill,
tttttglbittg tltal nknnt uurirhtrtliow tnq indndc:

i. th netd -[or li$ mxr qndity.for o4ua*bmv itttipilict; aul
ii. the nudJor hnl-lnral-litcilitirt utoriated viit nttine !omi4q;

tokia.q oronil of th uiil rtttd auouil betteftr oJ aqmailnn, indnlinS nty

ouilille usltnrrtlt ul aoliawl ul ry4iorul ccomatie ltcrclik; owl

a*in1 tltal dwloptttut in lhe whl uoitnnal lxt nol nrrt*r u,olr

qnnlily n4lit j'or ularnrltnn uliuilict in onur rppnued /or lbtt pn$nr.

Itrcscw:ttion of a:r tutal ch$ritctct

'l'o 
ltl;nrN lbe utlnal thtnrlcr of ilt tiltrtdl fii,viltut,l and to prvkil t

lnn itgfutptiate tttbiititiaq rct, anl dwloltnanl:

npid ultrm llih oJ-ailinlit on nalual tltonrlcr it unr of tht

coostal tn imnaral fith ontilulfu.g nahrol tharutv; and

()ljilix 6
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b. antd adwnc {xh and anid, Mreb or ailigrh oltt
odumc

aoial
o/acliailir oa Mtuml diorwttil ol olfu arut {lln

iatudiagfu

natnal t$zrnter $tle wrtal asironacnt $th raglon ot

diii4 b ar?ptA or olbdtitc ifun'fidtrg ot baa aw oJ hig!

ann

d. tbat nXjomlpotg stattarctt*, aad plat, iltnfi! mat otttt
natunl cbamltr tryfi* objcliaat, Plidat o,r,, atet, otxl

inhdt

2. kagrirc ba

pnaiioat

cbamlcr b aol lfu ratic dt tatml lcofimt ail
brkcdpt whcs ail aE infude aatlct trcl at:

aalpattmt

e@lqlcal, glnh$nl and gnnwfltoh$al apcd.r;

w$ at hadbtdr,Faimiar, cffi funu, wlbnnt,

and nrf brulet;

,rror'ctacf, t oJ atdcr otd *dimnl;

darkruxoftk nij,btt$;

ofidt tlat arr*ill orrdt;

nattal cluzdcr iw prtlfu to aodifcl; awl

attibntcc, ktlnlhg tbe wwh and *tcll oJ th na; oad

lfreir aft ltit&

I{aamlh*uec naotnllaadecap*

To |nWt thc anl natrtal bndwpr (fiuhdingwtc4tt) of tltt

coatal imppnpriatc wbdioisfua $c, ud dewlolwnl:

d, aooill aduna cfttl: oJ acliltilitt on onltlading ilaLMl fiafi,nt atd

un$andiry in the oa$al cwinnnmt; and

b. apid afuate ellcdt and awid rmc(y, ornitigatc otltadwnt
cfitb oJ ot ulhr rulil,ilrtahe and ndlural bn*capt in lbt
nailal iuthding$t-

iddilifus atlalr;ing lht nalumltcahmt and narilfll laildttuPn ol lbc

t

t,

b.

e,

d

c.

t
&

b.

ttu

tb,

Pket

t

Poligt l5

e

t,

eoailal olrbc njioa ordktrict, d miaimsm fu land lping nil
awt laulrtapc ctamlcrirution aad hatiryryatd n:

rfu we laaoq inchil ng gnlogcal, lrpognlhitdl aologial

oad rofiponcfilt;

ii. thc of wltrindnlittgh *a, laka, iwr anl $nams;

or cgrusiwtar * bow obtiomfi t:lcfi*m or hnd*ap
itsfomaliwpmaw;

,tt.
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tv,g.hilior, (*rlirc md *-ati);

ltdilriilil tuhut itclnli4g pnumr of tifulliJc or olhrr uilnct at

ttfiaitt liuu o{ lht lq, or-)roc

n,lntbt iltt mlntt ut rharl nil mqqttitcd;

t'iii. drnal nrl s/titirnl ruhu Jor langatu whcato, ithtiliul ly
n,orkiry, u Jtr at pntlithle, in armrlancc *,iil lilcngt fulioi;
itrhdinq tlnir exfnrion u ilthtrul hildraQrr md Jiulnw;

ltistonail,util btiklgt rrttociotiont; md

uild or wti'whu;

ntnit3 lhal qgiontl 1toliry ililkD.nl, nrtd pldnt, iltdp or ollctltit. iitr,ttb
dtulr il,lav tlte Prolctliott oJ'nilnral_liilrttt dnl ,tntuol landropa nqti*r
olqdiut, poliiu il nd*;,nd

inddi4g rh ob/ctiwt,ltolicitt ml nles trynind b1 ftl) in planr.

'l'he rbovc obicctives and policit:s tlcfurc srrme of rhc kcy consirlerations in tcrnrs of making a

rlccision ort tlre proposrl. 'l'hc lll'S and I)RI)S rcflccr thc lrighcr level Plrt 2 provisioos of thc r\cr
zrncl NZCPS obicctir.es :rrr<l policics lrrrt oticn rcstrrtc: irr <lifltrcrrt rvonls thc objectives and policies
fbr,rrrtl in the k]SllCP.

f-kving consitlcrccl tlrc clctliled subrnissiorrs o[I\'ls l.cnihan, drc srrbmissions of Mr Chapnran and

thc asscssmcnt of tr'Ir lloftn'ran, ,ls welt as the evirlcnce in fnrnt of rne, I find tlmr ovcrall thc

proposal is consistcot rvitlr thc r:clcvnrrt objcctivcs arxl grlicics including those in tlrc NZ(,PS and

thc l,,.SIICP.

88. Whethcr thc proposal rncrits the lirant of consent in tenms of section 104 of the RMA.

l)sscrrtially t'or the reasons llrcrtlv tliscusscd abovc I lurd rlrar in terms of sectiorr 104(l)(r) of tl:c
RNt;\, subjecr to thc crxrtlrtir)ns rrf c{)nscnt tlrat havc bccn irnposed, the acrual ancl putentinl
c[fccts on thc cuvirontttcnt o[ :tlh>rvin1; tlrc proposal ,'vilJ lx nl)proptiately avoirlcd, remrdicd or
rnitigxted to the extcnt tlrrt drey rvill be no more tharr tnirr()r.

In tcrnx of scction 104(lxb) antl rglin subjcct to thc conditi()ns thrt have becn imposcd, I 6nd
tlte proposal is consistcnt rvith thc rclcvant provisions of tlrc ltcgion,al Coastal Plan.

'I'lrc prrryosal is for a srn';rll trial uqtrrcultrttc venrurc by a krcrl Srervart lsland rcsiclcnt wlro is arr

cxpcricnccd fisl'rerman. 'l'lre cltoscn tri*l sites nrc locltcd rvlrcrc thc flssociatcd infrlstructure,
bcing clon'rirrantly burrys ltrcl prrts, rvill [avc Io1, visibility p*rticulnrl)' rvhcn compnred 16 more
tratlirior:;rl tnarioe furnrs, 'l'ltr 1:ropr>sal is for a clurntiorr o[ only 5 yenrs compartl ro the
minimtrm 20 1,q*" tfiar is usuallV tltc casc:.

1'hc ;;roposcd conditi<xrs :rdtlrcss '1n1, porcntial rtlvcrsc cfti.cts that ncctl rnitigatiorr and cstablislr
a ttonitoring regimc thrt rvill nrl<l to thc body of knorvlcdgc rcgarding aquaculturc.

'l'ltcrc was rl() cxPert cvitlerrcc put in [r()nl o[ mc l>y any subnrirtcrs in relaiion to any o[ tlrc kcy
isstrcs tlrat I have iclcnrificcl, 'l'lrc <xrly cxperts rvcrc IVIr Vntr arrd IUr Street ilppcaring lor thc
n1:ltlicant attl no subtnittcrs clllccl any (rxpcrt evidcncc to rcltu( tlreir opinions.

Sul:nritrers intl.ividu:rl\, clid havc cxtcnsivc lr:cnl l.glrg,leclgc rvhich rvas still relcvant ancl hclpfll tr-r

lrt rrndcrstanding of thc potcrt{i:rl advcrsc cllects ol tlrc llnrposll.

l!,
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(irrlting consent rvill not sqt r p(rccdcnt nnd rrnv fururc lorrg aerm nquacultrrre ncriviw buil<ling
oil rhc rcsults of this uial vcuturc rvill need lrcsh corrscnts thnt rvill be subiect to appropriatc
assesrimcnt at dut tirne shorrkl such conscnts l>c souglrt.

89. Wrether the proposal will prornote thc sustninable nrntrirgcrrrett of tatural and
physical resources as contcmplated by Patt 2 of the RMA.

'l'lre ptrrpr:sc oF thc ltlvli\ trnrlcr Section .5 is thc sustairrrrblc rnaux,4crncrt of nanral nnd physicnl

rcsorlrccs. 'flris rncans mzrntging tlrc usc o[ nattrrll nnrl physical rcs.)rlrces in a wny tlrat cflablcs

pcoplc ;rnd corrnrunitics to pr>r,ide lor their soci:rl, crrltrrral arrd cconomic rvell-beirrg rvlrile

susrainirrg ilrclsc rcsotuccs lor futurc B(.trerati.)nr, protcvting tlrc life suppctrting crpncity of
cc()systcnls, nncl avnitling, rcrnt:<lyirtg or rnitignting adversc cffccts orr thc crrvironmtnt,

Scction (r n[ the .,\ct scts out l nurnbcr of nxrricrs o[ nationrl inrportancc rvhich necd ro bc

rccogniscd rnd provicled f'or. rncl irrclutles tnrorlg othcr tlrirrgs an<I ln no ortlcr o[ priority, thc

protecd()n <>f orrtstarrding naturrl fcntures urd larrdscapcs, tlre protcction of areas of signilicant

indigenous vegetation antl sigrrificant lrnbitats of incligerrotrs t',runa, and the protection r>l'hisroric

hcritagc.

Scction 7 icleotilies n numbcr ol "othcr mltters" to bc given pnrticulff rcgard by a coturcil in tlre
cor:sidr:ration <lf auy assessnrcnt tb( rcri()urce cotlscnt, lnd irrcludcs thc efficient usc of nanrral and

phvsical resourccs. rnd drc mainlenlnct: :rnd cnltarcenrcrrt of lnrrrrity valucs. Scction 8 reguircs n

council ro mke into rccounr thc principlcs of thc 'l'rcary nf, Wnirangi.

l'or thc npplicarrt, thc proposnl rvill trrrable thc rcascnrblc trirlling of rur experimeotal rncdro<l of on
grorving, Illuff oysters to ;r salcablc sizt:. '['har 'cxpcrilncot' will al.so cnablc to Cotrncil to obtti.n
irrf<rrtuation reiating to wrtcr quality cffccts rssocinrerl rvitlr srrch zrctivitics as well ns obtain
inlorrnat-irxt on noisc cffccts nnrl pcst control (rats).'fhc (iruncil will also be ablc to accuratcly see

thc visual cfttects of such activitics nt r srnall scalc rncl cstal.rlish cmpirical infonnarion rvlriclr nray

assist u,itlr firnrre policy nraking ir rclatioo to aqrmcultrrrc.,

'[hc ggnnt of conscnt wil] entblc l sltort rcnn usc of thc ;rpplication sites and rvill rnaint:rirr the
quelity ofthe rnrrjnc enrirorrrncnt nutl lssocilted nnrcnity vnlucs.

Scction t23r\ of thc lLNlA pnrvidcs firr :r renrr of a rninimum of 20 years unlcss thc ,tpplicrot
rcqucsts <>tltenvisc'. In this cnsc thc rpplicrrnt has sought:r trnrl of {ivc ycars rvhiclr is corrsiclcred ttr

bc nn nppropriate pcriod l.'or tlre corrscnt holcler to trial thc 1:ro;roscd oyster growittg lnc(hod.

lrr (crms of Part 2 and parrictrltrly ltnving rcgartl to scctiorrs 5, (r;rrrd ? of drc IlMr\, thc proposirl
t()Betlror with thc crlnditiorts tltlt havc bccn imposccl, rvill promntc tlrc sust:rirrrble managernent o[
the rpplication siter md thc rvider c[vinrrurenr o[ Stcrvart lsland.

i\hking ln ovcrall broad iudgerncnt, I find tlr;rt thc propr:sal, as corrstmiled by the conditions rhat
lrtve lrectr Lnposcd, rvill prornt>tc thc srrstlirublc rnan,lgcrlrcnt o[ rrntrrral and physical res()urces as

ccrntcnrpltted bv tlrc RlvL\. 'l'hc lirnitrtion o[ tlrc conscnt t() i 5 ycflr clumtion is rlso n rclevarrt
rnattct.

90. Thc conditions of conscnl th:rt shorrld bc imposcd to avoid, remcdy ot nritiglre any
irdvctsc cffccts on the cnvironrncnl,

i\lr (ih:rpnran advised rhrr thc rccornnrenclecl corrditions t.rL corrsenr wcrc accep(rblc ro drs

rypliclnt. r\s ilr<licatcd at thc hcnrin.q, tltcre tverc some r:onrlitions tlut neederl change ro bc more
irccurat(: (strclr ns rv:rter qu'.rlitv tcsting) ancl otl'rcrs rvlrich lirllorving the hearing of evidcncr ncccl
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an-rcndrncnl tr) l)ctter nchicvc tlre crrviror:rrrerrral outcorncs :rrttl snfcguards thrt are neccssarl, fer 1

propo$al of this t1,1'rc iu drc proposcrl krcatious.

r\ rlngc olt couditions rre rpproprilrtc rrrrtl proposcrl to rnanngc mirttcrs such rs navigatioo antl
s1fcn,, rn()nitoring, duratiorr of corrsorl, sotrrce oI $pill, Iimitadons to rnilrinc farm arcas, dcbris
rclnoval ilr)d rctricval, spillagcs, irrsPcctions ol' sen'icc vesscl(s), (at n)anrgcrttcrrt r:n board thc
corrscnt lroklcrs vesscls, rrotr trflnsfcrilbility of conscrrl antl bonrls.

'l"lrcre rvls nlso deb,lte ovcr wlrctlrcr: the couscnt shotrld be linrited to tlre npplicant and rrc,t be

rransferral>lc.

lvlr Clraprrr:rrr sull'nitted thrt thcr:e wAs rro basis to clo that and thnr thcrc rvcrc no unusual
circunrstlrrces or ollrcr groun<ls tlrat srrpl>ortc(l srrch a liruira(iorr.

I notc that thc proposal is vcry spcci{ic to thc lpplicant's cxpcrtise and that he has devised r
pirr-icular :rpprorclr rvlich is uot st;rrrchtrl rncl cnrrics sornt risks in rclation to succcss or failurc
and nlso in rr:lalion to potcrrtirl vicld ;rrr<l ccorr,:rrrric viability, lI the consent wns lo be translerrcd to
sornc orhcr person or parry arrd lvlr l.irrrl's cxpertisc \\,ils n() longer rssociatcd rvith tlrc proposal
then there is no ccrtninty tlrat thc proposul woul(l c()rrtinuc to implcmentctl in t-he form it rvtts

proposecl.

In nry opinion, tltc specificiry of thc prrryosal rrncl its clt,sc association with one pcrson as to
irnplemcrrialion viabiliry antl cnftrrccrbilig' hy the (-otrncil is such thnt there are remonable grourrrls
to linrit thc cr.rnscnt tr> thc :rpplicarrt urd to crrsurc thilt it is not translerable or able to bc subicct to
sorne variltiorr to thc rranrrc o[ thc proposal as conscrrt*l.

,\ccr>rclingly, a ct:rrditiorr slrotrltl l>c irrrposerl to th{rt extcr^rt.

Ovcrall I firrcl that subject to thc contlitir>ns t-rt conscnt thlt I have irnposcd Rny adversc effects on
the cnvirnntnerrt will be avoirlccl, rcnrctliecl or rnitigrrtctl.

85 Dccision

That pursutnt to sections 104, l{).i11 and 108 o{- tlrt: llcsorrrce Nlanagemcnt r\ct l99l (RM,,\),
conscnt ir granfcd to the npplic;rtion bl,Srrclen l)ropcrtics l.imirecl to carr), out tn,lrinc farnrrrrg
:rctivities flor l]luft'Oysrer ctrldvatiou involving strtrclures arr<I btroys lnd occupation of the Coaslll
N{arirrc r\rcir at tlrc spccificd sitcs :rt N:rthmrs lsland, I lr:rscslroc Bay and dre Ntrgl;ct.

lleasons

l)rrrsuanr ro sl13 of the r\ct the rc:rsons [rrr this tlccision trc ls firllorvs:

a) Itr tcuns of scctittrt l0a(l)(a) t>f tlrr r\ct, srrbiect to thc c(,rrditiorrs of conscnt tlrlt have becn
irrrposcd, Lhe pnrposal rvill nor advcrsely lffcct tlrc charnctcr or arnenity vllucs o[ rhe colsrli
cnvironntcnt ilrch.rding rhe corstal rrrarint: arcr at Stcrvart Islantl.

b) Subiect t() llx: c()uscnt courlitions including thosc rclating to navig:rtion nrtrl safcty, monitoring,
iluration tlf consctrt, soutcc of sptt, [irnirltiorrs to rnlrirrc farr:r rrets, dcbris rernov:rl nnd re trieval,
spillages. irtspcctiorrs of scn'icc vcsscl(s), rlt rnanrgcnrcrrt orr bonrd tl:e conscnt holders vesscis,
rtotr trtnsfcr:tbilil.y of consr:rrt irr<l lronrlirrc, cffccts on thc crrvilorurlent cin ltc nvoided, renredicd
r.lr ruitigltccl to ilrl cxtent that rvill bc rro morc thln rnirror:.

c) ln ttnns of scction 104(l)O) ol'thc .,\ct, subject to tlrc corrrlitions that hrvc becn ilnposed thc
proposal is consistcrrt rvith tlrc rclcvrrrr pror.isions oi the Rcgirrnal Cc,astal Plurr rnd dre NZCPS.
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.) lrr rcrn:s of section l0a(l)(c) of tlre l\ct, other relcvftur nltrtcrs! incltr&rg mouitoring have bcen

corrsi<lcrctl in tltc determin:rdon tlf thc lpplicatiorr.

d) ()vcrall in terms of Part 2 nnd prrticr.rlarly stction 5, 6 antl 7 o[ the RIvIr\, thc proposal togetlret

rvith thc contlitioos tlrat lrnvc bccn inposcd, rvill pronrotc tlrc sust',tinable rnanagerncnr of tlre

a;:plicati<xt sites and thr widcr envirolnrcnt. 't'he grant of ct nscttt will entble the efftcient use and

rlcvcloprncnt of rhe npplicatirtn sircs :tnd will rr"raintain thc qurlity of the surrounding crrvironnrcnt

antl constal aurcnity valtrcs.

(lhairpcrson

(lornrnissioner Barry Klyc

25Jrrnc,20l4
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Ministry for Primary lndustries
ManatU Ahu Matua

l5 August 2014

AQUACULTURE DECISION REPORT - SUELEN PROPERTIES
L|M!TED, (COASTAL PERMTT ES302167), HORSESHOE BAy,
STEWART ISLAND

PURPOSE

I This report sets out my aquaculture decision (as the relevant decision makerr) for an
aquaculture request made under section lla(aXc)(ii) of the Resource Mmtagement Act 1991

(RMA91) for an aquaculture decision. The aquaculture decision request is described below. My
aquaculture decision is made under section l86E of the Fisheries Act /996 (Fisheries Act).

SUMMARY

2 I am satisfied the aquaculture activities proposed within coastal permit area ES302167 will
not have an undue adverse effect on:

recreational fishing - for the reasons set out in this report and summarised in
paragraph 44;

customary fishing - for the reasons set out in this report and summarised in
paragraph 68;

commercial fishing - for the reasons set out in this report and summarised in
paragraph 96.

AQUACULTURE DECISION REQUEST DETAILS

' Acting under authority delegated to me by the Director-General of the Ministry for Primary Industries (MPI) in
accordance with section 4l ofthe State Sector Act 1988.

, J*" .?1 $#' ".

*$flf;*

a

a

a

Regional Cormcil: Environment South-land (ES)

Date of Request: 24 July 2014

Coastal Permit Number and Aprplicant: ES302167 - Suelen Properties Limited

Location of marine farm site: Horseshoe Bay, Stewart Island

Size of farm: Three sites with a total area of 5.90 hectares

Species to be farmed: Dredge oysters (Ostrea chilensis)

Farm structures: Experimental oyster pots totalling 60 over the three sites
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Locatbn

3 Coastal permit area ES302167 covers ttree sites arormd a peninsula between Horseshoe
Bay and Lee Bay on the east coast of Stewart Island on the south west of Foveaux Strait (Map l).
The coastal permit area is within Fisheries Management Area 5 (m{AS).

ilep 12: LoeaUon of Holtechoe Bay and Lee Bay on tlre ea3t coart of Stewtrt tdand. The
onlatgemont chowr the thrae sltea comprising coastal permlt alDa ESlllil1673.

4 If approved, the three sites of coastal permit area ES302167 will cover a total area of
5.90 ha. This total comprises of the Nathans Island site (3.35 ha), the Nugget site (0.73 ha) and the
Horseshoe Bay site (1.82 ha).

5 Coastal permit area 85302167 is located betrreen 37 and 134 meters (m) from shore (see
Figure l). Water depth in all three sites of the coastal pemrit area is approximately 8 to l0 m at
mid tide. Watt (2013) reports the coastal permit area consists of sand substratum with some
natural shell.

Sfrucfures

6 Coastal permit area ES302167 will consist of a morimum of 60 pob at an average density
of approximately I pot per 1000m2. Pot design is experimental and may consist of recycled roci<
lobster pots, Aquatrays or plastic mesh discs (see Figure 2). Pots will be tethered to a standard
rock lobster pot tlpe float.

'? 
lvtaps ptaps l-5) in this docum€nt arE intended to be used as guides only, in coqiunction with other data sources and

medrods, and should only be used for the purpose for which they have been developed- Although the infotmation on
these maps has been prepared with care and in good faittr" no guarantee is given that the infomation is complete,
accurate u upto-date.
3 tmage: NZ Mainland topo5O maps. Sourced from Land Inforrration New Zeatand and Landcare Research under
CC-By. hQ://creativecommons.org/li can*slby / 3.0hul
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Figure 1: Diagrams of the sites that make up coasta! permit area ES3021
shore.

showing

Figure 2: Examples of experimental pot designs that may be used in coastal permit area ES3021675.
A - Aquatrays. B - plastic mesh discs attached to wooden members that attach to steel frames of

the pot.

lnput frcm stakeholders

7 MPI publicised coastal permit application 85302167 on its website on 8 October 2013.
This gave persons and organisations potentially affected by the proposed aquaculture activities an
opportunity to provide information on their fishing activities in the area of coastal permit
ES302167. The closing date for providing information to MPI was 4 November 2013. No
submissions were received in response to the consultation.

STATUTORY CONTEXT

8 Section l86E(1) of the Fisheries Act requires me to, within 20 working days after
receiving a request for an aquaculture decision from a regional council, make a determination or

o Figures sourced from William. J. Watt Consulting's response to the further information request sent to Environment
Southland on I 0 September 2013.
' Figures sourced from William. J. Watt Consulting's response to the further information request sent to Environment
Southland on l0 September2013.
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reservation (or one or more of them in relation to different parts of the area to which the request
relates).

9 A 'determination' is a decision that I am satisfied that the aquaculture activities authorised
by the coastal permit will not have an undue adverse effect on fishing. A 'reservation' is a
decision that I am not satisfied that the aquaculture activities authorised by the coastal permit will
not have an undue adverse effect on fishing.

10 If I make a reservation, I am required to speciff whether the reservation relates to
customary, recreational or commercial fishing or a combination of them. If the reservation relates
to commercial fishing, I must speciff the stocks and areas concerned-section l86H(4).

ll Section l86C of the Fisheries Act defines "adverse effect," in relation to fishing, as

restricting access for fishing or displacing fishing. An "undue adverse effect" is not defined.
However, the ordinary meaning of "undue" is an effect that is unjustified or unwarranted in the
circumstances. For the purpose of my decision under section 186E, an undue adverse effect will
mean the significance of the effect on restricting access for fishing, displacing fishing or
increasing the cost of fishing is unjustified or unwarranted in the circumstances.

12 Section 1868(3) of the Fisheries Act6 requires me, in making an aquaculture decision, to
have regard to any:

(a) information held by the Ministry for Primary Industries; and

(b) information supplied, or submissions made, to the Director-General under section
l86D(1) or (3) by:

i. an applicant for or holder of the coastal permit;

ii. any fisher whose interests may be affected;

iii. persons or organisations that the Director-General considers represent the
classes of persons who have customary, commercial or recreational fishing
interests that may be affected by the granting of the coastal permit or change to,
or cancellation of, the conditions of the coastal permit; and

(c) information that is forwarded by the regional council; and

(d) any other information that the Director-General has requested and obtained.

13 Section 186F of the Fisheries Act specifies an order of processing that must be followed in
making aquaculture decisions. But section l86F(5) allows aquaculture decisions to be made in a
different order from that specified if I am satisfied that in making an aquaculture decision out of
order it will not have an adverse effect on any other aquaculture decision that has been requested.
I am so satisfied in this case.

14 Section l86GB(1) of the Fisheries Act specifies the only matters I must have regard to
when making an aquaculture decision. These matters are as follows:

(a) the location of the area that the coastal permit relates to in relation to areas in which
fishing is carried out;

5 Section l86E(3)(a) of the Fisheries Act refers to the 'Ministry of Fisheries' which is now the Ministry for Primary
Industries. Section I 86E(3Xb) and (d) refers to the 'chief executive' who is now the director-general.
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(b) the likely effect of the aquaculture activities in the area that the coastal permit relates
to on fishing of any fishery, including the proportion of any fishery likely to become
affected;

(c) the degree to which the aquaculture activities in the area that the coastal permit
relates to will lead to the exclusion of fishing;

(d) the extent to which fishing for a species in the area that the coastal permit relates to
can be carried out in other areas;

(e) the extent to which the occupation of the coastal marine area authorised by the
coastal permit will increase the cost of fishing; and

(0 the cumulative effect on fishing of any authorised aquaculture activities, including
any structures authorised before the introduction of any relevant stock to the quota
management system.

15 Section 186G8(2) of the Fisheries Act specifies that if a pre-request aquaculture
agreement has been registered under section l86ZH in relation to the area that the coastal permit
relates to, I must not have regard to the undue adverse effects on commercial fishing in respect of
any stocks covered by the pre-request aquaculture agreement when having regard to the matters
specified in section 186GB(1). No pre-request aquaculture agreements have been registered in
relation to the coastal permit.

16 Section l86GB(1Xb) requires an assessment of the likely effects of the aquaculture
activities on fishing of any fishery including the proportion of any fishery likely to be affected.
"Fishery" is not defined either in section 186 or elsewhere in the Fisheries Act. Howeveq "stock"
is defined in section 2 to mean any fish, aquatic life, or seaweed of one or more species that are
treated as a unit for the purposes of fisheries management. Parts (3) and (a) of the Fisheries Act
focus on "stocks" for the purpose of setting and allocating Total Allowable Catches and managing
species within the quota management system (QMS). Sections 186GB(IX0 and (2) also refer to
"stock" with specific regard to adverse effects on commercial fishing.

17 For the purpose of my decision under section 186E, I consider a commercial fishery is a
fish stock delineated by a fisheries management area (FMA) or quota management area (QMA).
However, because recreational and customary fishers are not bound to restrict their fishing activity
by FMA or QMA, I consider the relevant customary and recreational fishery are as I have
described in the assessment below in my consideration of section l86GB(1)(afzocation of the
coastal qrea relative tofishing areas.

18 Section l86C of the Fisheries Act does not define "cumulative effect" beyond what is
provided in section l86GB(lX0 that the effect includes any structures authorised before the
introduction of any relevant stock to the QMS. For the purpose of my decision under section
1868, "cumulative effecf' on commercial fishing includes the total effect of all authorised
aquaculture activities within the relevant QMA or FMA. For customary and recreational fisheries,
the relevant areas for considering o'cumulative effects" are as I have described in the assessment
below in my consideration of section l86GB(l)(a) and (f).

19 T\e Fisheries (South Island Customary Fishing) Regulations 1999 (the South Island
Regulations) define customary food gathering as the traditional rights con{irmed by the Treaty of
Waitangi and the Treaty of Waitangi @isheries Claims) Settlement Act 1992, being the taking of
fish, aquatic life, or seaweed or managing of fisheries resources, for a purpose authorised by
Tangata Tiaki/Kaitiaki, including koha, to the extent that such purpose is consistent with tikanga
MEori and is neither commercial in any way nor for pecuniary gain or trade.
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20 The South Island Regulations and regulation 50 and 51 of the Fisheries (Amateur Fishing)
Regulations 1986 (the Amateur Regulations) provide for Tangata Tiaki/Kaitiaki to determine the
customary purpose for which fish, aquatic life, or seaweed may be taken, methods used, seasons
fished, size and quantity taken etc. The South Island Regulations and regulation 50 and 51 do not
contemplate restrictions under the Fisheries Act on the quantity of fish taken or the methods used
to take fish. Should tangata whenua fish without customary authorisations, all the recreational
limits under the Amateur Regulations apply.

ASSESSMENT

2l When making my aquaculture decision under section l86E of the Fisheries Act, I have
considered all relevant information before me. The following sections of this paper provide an
assessment of the effects of the proposed aquaculture activities on recreational, customary and
commercial fishing against the matters set out above.

22 For the purpose of my assessment, customary fishing differs from recreational fishing if it
is undertaken outside of the recreational limits provided in the Amateur Regulations and is instead
authorised by a customary authorisation.

R*reational tishing

Location of the coastal petmit area relative to fishing ateas

23 I consider recreational fishing for benthic finfish and shellfish species such as blue cod,
flat oysters and rock lobster may occur in coastal permit area ES302167.

24 To determine the importance of a coastal permit area for recreational fishing MPI, uses the
following sources of information:

o information provided in submissions;

o fishing surveysT; and

o MPI information (fisheries officer observations, previous submissions and local
knowledge).

25 MPI received no submissions regarding the application and no recreational aerial surveys
overlap coastal permit area ES302167. However, MPI considers that some recreational fishing is
likely to occur in the general vicinity of the coastal permit area. This is because MPI fisheries
compliance officers regularly observe recreational fishing occurring in the vicinity of coastal
permit area ES302167.

26 All three sites that make up the coastal permit area are positioned over sandy substrate
relatively close to coastal reef and the area supports species such as oysters, blue cod and rock
lobster. Recreational fishers dredge and dive for oysters, use rod and line methods to target blue
cod and pots to target rock lobster.

27 MPI considers the commonly caught species on the east coast of Stewart Island such as

dredge oysters, blue cod and rock lobster, may be caught in the coastal permit area. This is
because:

7 Most recreational fishing surveys only indicate spatial use across a region and are typically inaccurate at the scale of
small marine farms.
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Watt (2013) concluded the habitat of coastal permit area ES302167 was sandy substratum
that supports shellfish such as flat oysters; and

MPI fisheries compliance officers observe recreational dredging and diving for dredge
oysters, rod and line fishing for blue cod and potting for rock lobster in coastal permit area
E,S302167.

Exclusion of fishing

28 I consider the aquaculture activities proposed for coastal permit area ES302167 will
exclude only a small amount of recreational fishing, if any.

29 As mentioned, the substrate in the coastal permit area is sand. Recreational fish species
targeted over soft substrate generally are:

o pelagic species - which have a wide home-range and can be caught using mobile
methods (e.g. trolling) or stationary methods (e.g. anchored rod and line fishing, set
netting,long lining);

o sedentary species - which are taken by dredge or hand gathering methods (e.g. diving,
snorkeling); and

. demersal species - which live or feed on or near the bottom. These species often have a
small home-range and that can be caught using stationary methods (e.g. potting, anchored
rod and line fishing, set netting) and some mobile methods (e.g. drift fishing).

30 MPI acknowledges the experimental pot structures can prevent or impede dredging for
oysters due to the risk of entanglement. However, the main species identified as occurring in the
coastal permit area (dredge oysters, blue cod and rock lobster) could still be caught within marine
farm structures by diving, potting or rod and anchored line fishing.

31 Therefore, MPI considers the aquaculture activities proposed in coastal permit area
85302167 will only exclude a small amount of recreational fishing, if any.

Availability of otherfishing arcas

32 I consider there are other recreational fishing areas available on the east coast of Stewart
Island and the wider Foveaux Strait area.

33 The Fisheries (Amateur Fishing) Regulations 1986 provide some restrictions that affect
the availability of other recreational fishing areas around Stewart Island. Restrictions affecting
methods that recreational fishers may use in the coastal permit area include prohibition of
dredging on the north-east coast of Stewart Island (Ruapuke Island and around Saddle Point) and
the waters of Paterson Inlet.

34 MPI notes the substrate in the coastal permit area is widespread on the east coast of
Stewart Island. Furthermore, most local recreational fishers launch from the boat ramps in
Halfrnoon Bay and are able to target oysters, blue cod, and rock lobster to the norttr and south
from Lee Bay to Native Island (see Map 2). I therefore consider that there are other areas available
to recreational fishers who may fish in the area of coastal permit 85302167.

a
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tap 2: Coastal petmlt arca ES302167 and the surrounding coastal featums.

lncrcased cost of fishing

35 I consider that occupation of coastal permit area 83302167 will result in a minimal, if any,
increase in the cost of recrcational fishing. There is a high likelihood that any fishing excluded
from the coastal perrrit area could be carried out using alternative fishing methods, or by
accessing adjacent or nearby fishing areas that could be reached with minimal additional cost.

Likely etrer;t on fishing

36 I consider the aquaculture activities proposed in coastal permit area ES302167 will only
have a small effect on recneational fishing.

37 MPI can only make an assessment of the effect of the proposed aquaculture activities on
recreational fishing based on qualitative infonnation such as submissions, rccreational fishing
surveys and MPI information.

38 As noted, available information suggests the coastal permit area is located in an area used
for recreational fishing. However, the fish species targeted by recreational fishers in the coastal
permit area could easily be caught elsewhere on the east coast of Stewart Island and the wider
Foveaux Stait area or within the coastal permit area using stationary or dive fishing methods.

39 For the above reasons I consider the proposed aquacultwe activities will only have a small
effect on recreational fishing, if any.
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Cumulative effects

40 I consider the cumulative effects on recreational fishing from authorised aquaculture
activities around Stewart Island are not unduly adverse and that the activities proposed for coastal
permit area ES302167 will only add slightly to the total cumulative effect.

4l There is no quantitative catch data available to assess the cumulative effects of authorised
aquaculture activities on recreational fishing catch because recreational fishers are not required to
report catch or fishing locations. Therefore, MPI can only make an assessment about the
cumulative effects of the proposed aquaculture activities, on recreational fishing, based on the
likely importance of the coastal permit area for fishing and the amount of aquaculture already
authorised in the relevant recreational fishery.

42 There are approximately 160 ha of authorised aquaculture activities on the east coast
Stewart Island, all of which is located in Paterson Inlet. There are no existing authorised
aquaculture activities in the Horseshoe Bay area. I consider that the existing marine farms around
Stewart Island have had a small cumulative effect on recreational fishing because some
recreational fishing methods are excluded from the marine farms. However, overall the effect on
recreational fishing around Stewart Island is not undue. This is because some recreational fishing
(e.g. diving and anchored rod and line fishing) can occur within the existing farms and some farms
are not located in popular recreational fishing areas.

43 As mentioned, I consider the adverse effect of coastal permit area 85302167 on
recreational fishing is small. Taking into account the existing authorised aquaculture areas I
consider the total cumulative effect on recreational fishing will not become undue.

Conclusion on effects on recreationalfishing

44 I am satisfied the aquaculture activities proposed within coastal permit area ES302167 will
not have an undue adverse effect on recreational fishing because:

. no submissions were received from recreational fishers regarding the importance of
coastal permit area 853021 67 for recreational fishing;

o the proposed aquaculture activities will exclude only a small amount of recreational
fishing, if any;

there are other recreational fishing areas available along the east coast of Stewart
Island and the wider Foveaux Strait area;

occupation of the coastal permit area will result in a minimal, if any, increase in the
cost of recreational fi shing;

the effect on recreational fishing will only be small and the catch that may be taken in
the coastal permit area could be caught using alternative fishing methods or taken in
other areas nearby; and

the additional adverse effect of coastal permit area 83302167 on recreational fishing is
only small and will not cause the total cumulative effect on recreational fishing to
become undue.

o

a

a

a

Customary fishing
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The location of the coastal permit area relative to fishing areas

45 I consider coastal permit area ES302167 is located in an area where customary fishing may
occur.

46 Available information on customary fishing includes qualitative information from
submissions and some quantitative catch information from customary authorisationss. There is
limited information on customary catch at the small scale of a marine farm because fishing
locations for customary authorisations do not need to be reported at a scale finer than the FMA or
QMA.

47 Under regulation 5 of the South Island Regulations, Oraka-Aparima Runaka representing
the whanau and hapu of Ngai Tahu Whanui, have notified their Tangata Tiaki/Kaitiaki for an
arealrohe moana that encompasses fisheries waters from Piopiotahi to Tokata (Milford Sound
to the Nuggets) including South Island waters about and within Rakiura (Stewart Island) and other
offshore islands situated within the exclusive economic zone.

48 MPI did not receive any submissions on customary fishing methods or species taken in
relation to the coastal permit area. Although, customary authorisationse issued between
January 2009 and October 2013 do contain information on species targeted. While site-specific
fishing locations are not typically reported with customary authorisations, some of the
authorisations do include information on where fishing occurs.

49 In customary authorisations with site-specific information on fishing location, 16 have
been issued, all for the collection of oysters in the wider Foveaux Strait area which includes both
the east coast of Stewart Island and the south coast ofthe South Island.

50 As mentioned, coastal permit area 85302167 has a sandy substrate and oysters could be
caught there.

51 However, I consider customary fishing intensity in the coastal permit area for oysters is
likely to be low. These species were authorised for collection in relatively small quantities over
the whole Foveaux Strait area, which is very large in comparison to the coastal permit area.

52 MPI does not hold any further information regarding the importance of the coastal permit
area to customary fishing.

Exclusion of fishing

53 I consider the aquaculture activities proposed for coastal permit area ES302167 will only
exclude a small amount of customary fishing, if any.

54 As mentioned above, the most likely species to be caught in the coastal permit area are
oysters. This species is taken using dredging and diving methods.

55 MPI acknowledges that marine farm sffuctures would likely prevent customary fishers
dredging for oysters in coastal permit area ES302167. This is because marine farm structures can
prevent or impede certain fishing methods (e.g. dredging, trolling, drift fishing, set netting) due to
the risk of entanglement. However, oysters could still be caught within marine farm structures by
diving.

I Effects on customary fishers who fish within the recreational limits under ttre Amateur Regulations are considered in
the assessment ofeffects on recreational fishing.
e Issued under regulation 27A ofthe Amateur Regulations.
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Availability of otherfishing arcas

56 I consider there are other customary fishing areas available on the east coast of Stewart
Island.

57 Apart from the Ulva Island Marine Reserve in Paterson Inlet, all of the east coast of
Stewart Island and the wider Foveaux Strait area is available for customary fishing under
regulations 50 and 5l of the Amateur Regulations. As noted, the proposed aquaculture activities
will only exclude a small amount of customary fishing, if any. I therefore consider there are other
customary fishing areas along the east coast of Stewart Island and the wider Foveaux Strait area
that could accommodate any customary fishing displaced from the coastal permit area.

lncrcased cost of frshing

58 I consider the aquaculture activities proposed for coastal permit area ES302167 will result
in a minimal, if any, increase in the cost of customary fishing.

59 Based on available information, I consider that any fishing displaced from the coastal
permit area could be carried out nearby with minimal additional cost, and that species targeted in
the coastal permit area could still be taken using alternative fishing methods within the coastal
permit area or nearby.

Likely effect on fishing

60 I consider the likely effect on customary fishing from the aquaculture activities proposed
for coastal permit area ES302167 will be small.

6l As noted, there is little available quantitative data on customary catch taken from the
coastal permit area. MPI is therefore unable to estimate an average annual customary catch, or
proportion of customary catch, likely to be affected by the proposed aquaculture activities. Rather,
MPI can only make an assessment of the effect of the proposed aquaculture activities on
customary fishing based on qualitative information.

62 Available information suggests the coastal permit area may be used for customary fishing
but that:

popular fish species likely to be targeted by customary fishers in the coastal permit area
are widespread and common throughout the east coast of Stewart Island and the wider
Foveaux Strait area; and

any catch that may be taken in the coastal permit area could be taken nearby or by
altemative methods.

63 For the above reasons I consider the proposed aquaculture activities will only have a small
effect on customary fishing, if any.

Cumulative effects

64 I consider the cumulative effects on customary fishing from authorised aquaculture
activities around Stewart Island are not unduly adverse and that the activities authorised by coastal
permit ES302167 will only add slightly to the total cumulative effect.

65 There is no quantitative catch data available to MPI to assess the cumulative effects of
authorised aquaculture activities on customary fishing. As noted, site-specific fishing locations are
not typically reported with customary authorisations. Therefore, MPI can only make an
assessment of the cumulative effect of the proposed aquaculture activities on customary fishing

a

a
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based on the likely importance of the coastal permit area for fishing and the amount of aquaculture
activities already authorised in the relevant customary fishery.

66 As noted, there are no existing aquaculture authorisations in the Horseshoe Bay area and
approximately 160 ha on the east coast of Stewart Island. MPI considers the existing farms on the
east coast of Stewart Island have had some effect on customary fishing. However, the effect is not
considered undue because some customary fishing (e.g. anchored rod and line fishing or diving)
can still occur within marine farms and it is unlikely all the farms are located in popular
customary fishing areas.

67 As mentioned, I consider the adverse effect of coastal permit area 85302167 on customary
fishing is small and, taking into account the existing authorised aquaculture areas, will not cause
the total cumulative effect on customary fishing to become undue.

Conclusion on effects on customary fishing

68 I am satisfied the aquaculture activities proposed within the area of coastal permit
85302167 will not have an undue adverse effect on customary fishing because:

. no submissions were received from customary fishers regarding the importance of
coastal permit area ES302167 for customary fishing;

the proposed aquaculture activities will exclude only a small amount of customary
fishing, if any;

there are other areas available for customary fishing on the east coast of Stewart Island
and the wider Foveaux Strait area;

occupation of the coastal permit area will result in a minimal, if any, increase in the
cost of customary fishing;

the effect on customary fishing will be small and the catch that may be taken in the
coastal permit area could be caught using alternative methods or taken in other areas
nearby; and

the additional adverse effect of coastal permit ES302167 on customary fishing is only
small and will not cause the total cumulative effect on customary fishing to become
undue.

Commercial fishing

The location of the coastal permit area relative to fishing areas

69 I consider coastal permit area 85302167 is located where only a small amount of
commercial fishing may occur.

70 The coastal permit area is located in an area where box nets, teichi nets, purse seine,
Danish sine, trawl nets and lampara nets are prohibited.

7l Historically, most commercial fishing has been reported by statistical areas. Coastal permit
area 83302167 is located in statistical area 025 (SA025), which extends from Oraka Point to
Slope Point incorporating the east coast of Stewart Island to the south and coveni an area of
428,200 ha (Map 3).

a
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ilap 3: Location of SA025. The rcd box marks the approximate location of
coastal permit area ES302157.

72 Scallops, oysters, rock lobster and paua are reported by species-specific statistical areas
rather than by general statistical areas. The coastal permit area falls within statistical area 57 for
oysters (Map 4A), paua statistical areas P5BS0l and P5BS73 (Map aB) and rock lobster statistical
area924 (Map aQ. Coastal permit area ES302167 does not fall within a scallop statistical area.
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Map 4: Species-specific statistical areas that encompass the coastal permit areas. A - Oyster
statistical area 57. B - Paua statistica! areas P5BS01 and P5BS73. C - Rock lobster statistical area

924.

73 Reporting by statistical area only provides coarse-scale information about where
commercial fishing occurs. Although, since 2007/08 vessels over 6 m long that use trawl or line
fishing methodsro have had to report the start position of each fishing event by latitude and
longitude to within I minute, which equates to around I nautical mile (nm). Since 2006/07 start
positions for netting methods (i.e. set netting or drift netting) have had to report to within 2 nmrr.

74 The location of fishing by vessels less than 6 m long within SA025 is unknown. However,
based on information from fisheries officers and Maritime New Zealand, MPI considers these
small vessels fish in enclosed bays and no more than 3 nm off open coasts.

75 Using the fine scale position data (reporting by position), MPI has modelled and mapped
fishing intensity for different segments of fishing characterised by a type of fishing gear and the
main species caught in the Foveaux Strait area . Map 5 shows the annual average fishing effort per

Pras72

P38S71

F AS70

P5BSC9

Pga908

P58S6?

'o Bottom long lining, surface long lining or trot lines
" Fisheries (Reporting) Regulations 2001.
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ha (for fishing years 2007108-20llll2) for the main set net fishery segments that overlap coastal
permit area 85302167 (trawling being prohibited).

76 Map 5 also includes coarse-scale information, from vessels less than 6 m, which has been
evenly apportioned across the area available for fishing (i.e. within enclosed bays and 3 nm of
open coasts). This is the best information available from fisheries statistics but knowledge about
species, habitat and bathymetry can also help to determine whether specific types of fishing are

likely to occur in an area.

tap 5: Flshing lntenslty of set net flshery segments. The rrd box indicates the approxlmate
location of coastal permit area ES302167.

77 Table 2 below lists the main fishery segments known to occur in SA025 and summarises
those included in the commercial fishing assessment for coastal permit 85302167. The table also
gives the relative arnounts of trawl, line and net fishing that report by start position. The higher the
proportion ofvessels reporting by start position, the greater confidence in the location offishing
as depicted in Map 5.
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Table 1: Fishery segments that are included in the commercial fishing assessment: Summary of the main fishery segments, defined by fishing method
and main fishstock caught or fishing depth range, ln relevant statistical areas from 200712008to 201112012.

Main fishstock refers to the species most often caught by the relevant method, it does not include specres by that method.
Excludes segments with less than ten days average fishing per year.
Unless stated, fishing is permitted and MPI has no information to indicate that it does not occur in the vicinity of the coastal permit area.

B

c

Blue cod (BCO5), Pottng 025 1% 1965 430/0 Yee

Rock Lob&r (GRAE), Pot0ng n4 0% 523 20h Yes

Opien (OYU5), Drcdge s7 100% 133 0.lYo Yes

Rlg ($Pgil),Setnet 025 0% 53 12% Yes

0plny Dogflrh (8P05), Setnet 025 100% 50 r8% Yes

Flatflsh (FLAS), Setnet 025 100% 14% Yee

Butbrfloh (BUT5),Setlet t25 10tr6 42 55% Yes

School tha* {3GH5), Settet 025 94% 27 10% Yes

0therrpechc, ffing 025 100% 13 NIA Yes

Flatfish (FLA3), Bottom Trawl 025 100% 229 14o/o No This type of fishing is prchibited in the coastal permit area

lnshore tlix <80m depth, Trawl 025 0o/o 125 N/A No This type of fishing is prohibited in the coastal permit area

Gurnard (GUR3), Trawl 025 0% 95 10o/o No This type of fishing is prohibited in the coastal permit area

Spiny Dogfish (SPDS), Trawl 025 100% 70 18o/o No This type of fishing is prohibited in the coastal permit area

Banacouta (BAR5), Trawl 025 2o/o 53 9Yo No This type of fishing is prohibited in the coastal permit area

Seaweed (SEO5), Handgathering 025 630/o 46 100% No The coastal permit area is too deep for his fishing method

Elephant fish (ELES), Trawl 025 100% 45 490 No This type of fishing is prohibited in the coastal permit area

Hapuka Bass (HPBS), Dahn Line 025 100% 45 14% No This type of fishing is prohibited in the coastal permit area

Warehou (WAR3), Trawl 025 100% 40 65% No This type of fishing is prohibited in the coastal permit area

Stargazer (STA5), Trawl 025 99% 35 7o/o No This type of fishing is prohibited in the coastal permit area

Red cod (RCO3), Trawl 025 }Yo 22 1Yo No This type of fishing is prohibited in the coastal permit area
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Exclusion of fishing

78 I consider the aquaculture activities proposed for coastal permit area ES302167 will exclude
a small arnount of commercial fishing, if any.

79 The exclusion zone for commercial fishing methods in this assessment is deemed to be
coastal permit area ES302167 with the exception of dredge methods which assumed an additional
exclusion zone of 50m to allow fishing vessels room to maneuver around the farm.

80 As Table 2 illustrates, set netting and dredging for species such as blue cod, rig and oysters
may occur in the coastal permit area. I consider these methods will be excluded..Potting for rock
lobster and blue cod may also occur in the coastal permit area but I consider this type of fishing
would still be able to occur between the marine farm structures.

Availabil ity of other fishing areas

8l I consider that if any commercial fishing is displaced from coastal permit area ES302167, it
could occur in other commercial fishing areas in SA025 and FMA5.

82 As stated above, the east coast of Stewart Island is closed to box nets, teichi nets, purse
seine, Danish sine, trawl nets and lampara nets, and open to all other fishing methods, although
some gear and deployment restrictions apply.

83 There are commercial closures or restrictions in other parts of SA025, the relevant QMAs or
FMA5 (including various species, method, time period, fishing gear, or a combination of these
criteria;I2. However, I consider the extent of the closures does not significantly limit the potential
for alternative fishing grounds. I therefore consider there are other fishing areas available within
SA025 and the relevant QMAs or FMA5 that could absorb any fishing that may be displaced from
the coastal permit area.

84 As noted, there are no authorised marine farms in the Horeshoe Bay area and 160 ha of
authorized marine farms on the east coast of Stewart Island. In SA025 there are approximately 280
ha of marine farms comprising all the aquaculture in FMA5. The cumulative effect of the existing
aquaculture is considered further below.

lncreased cost of fishing

85 I consider that the aquacultwe activities proposed in coastal permit area ES302167 will not
increase the cost of commercial fishing.

86 While the coastal permit area is located within a region used for commercial fishing, I
consider the use of alternative commercial fishing grounds would not result in an increase in the
cost of commercial fishing. This is because the coastal permit area will only excluded a small area
from commercial fishing and there are equally productive fishing grounds available nearby.

Likely effect on fishing

87 I consider the proposed aquaculture activities in coastal permit area ES302167 will have a
small, if any, adverse effect on any commercial fishery.

88 The maps of fishing intensity (effort per ha) for each fishery segment were used to calculate
the average annual amount of fishing effort that is likely to be displaced from the exclusion zone of
the coastal permit area. Average landings per unit effort for all species caught in each fishery

t2 Fisheries (Southland and Sub-Antarctic Areas Commercial Fishing) Regulations 1986
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segment were then used to estimate the amount of fish likely to have been landed from the coastal
permit area.

89 Fishing effort that is reported by statistical area was apportioned evenly across the area
available for fishing. The parts of the statistical area available for fishing for each type of fishing
method are defined by using all available information (including regulated closures, bathymetry,
seabed substrate, and consultation with fishers) about where the method is likely to be used. Where
fishing is reported to the statistical area level, there is increased uncertainty as to where fishing
events have taken place within the statistical area.

90 The amount of fishing was averaged over October fishing years 2007108 to 20llll2. I
consider five years long enough to take into account natural variation in the abundance and
distribution of fish stocks and fishing effort so that likely average future fishing is fairly
represented.

9l For this period the amount of fishing effort estimated to be displaced by the activities
proposed in the area of coastal permit 85302167 is negligible. For fishing assessed (as indicated in
Table 2) less than 4 kg ofaverage annual catch is likely to be affected by the proposed aquaculture
activities of coastal permit 83302167.

92 Given the very small catch quantities likely to be affected by the proposed aquaculture
activities, MPI has not attempted to determine the changes in catch rates for the displaced fishing in
order to estimate the net effect on commercial fishing. This assessment is based on the worst-case
scenario that all of the catch displaced from the coastal permit area would be lost from the affected
fisheries and not caught elsewhere.

Cumulative effects

93 I consider the cumulative effect on commercial fishing from authorised aquaculture
activities in FMAT are not unduly adverse and that coastal permit ES302167 will only add slightly
to the total cumulative effect.

94 Approximately 280 ha of authorised aquaculture activities in FMA5 have previously been
assessed for their total cumulative effect on fishing. The highest cumulative effect on any
individual fish stock potentially affected by coastal permit ES302167 to date is approximately less
than 0.1% and not undue.

95 As noted, less than 4 kg of average annual catch is likely to be affected by the proposed
aquaculture activities of coastal permit ES302167. I consider this negligible increase would not
cause the new level of total cumulative effect on any fishery to become undue.

Conclusion on effects on commercial fishing

96 I am satisfied the aquaculture activities proposed within coastal permit area ES302167 will
not have an undue adverse effect on commercial fishing because:

no submissions were received by commercial fishers regarding the importance of coastal
permit area ES302167 to commercial fishing;

the proposed aquaculture activities will only exclude commercial fishing from a small area;

occupation of the coastal permit area will not result in an increase in the cost of commercial
fishing;
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effects on commercial fishing will be small and the catch that may be taken in ttre coastal
permit area could be caught in other areas nearby; and

the cumulative effects on commercial fishing from authorised aquaculture activities in
FMA5 are not undue for the fish stocks affected by coastal permit ES302167. The adverse
effect of coastal permit ES302167 is only small and will not cause the total cumulative
effect on any fish stockto become undue.
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Aquaculture decision

97 I am satisfied - based on all relevant information available to me - the activities proposed
for coastal permit area ES302167 will not have an undue adverse effect on:

a) recreational fishing, and

b) customary fishing, and

c) commercial fishing.

98 Accordingly, my decision is a determination for coastal permit F,5302167 with regard to:

a) recreational fishing, and

b) customary fishing, and

c) commercial fishing.

99 The area of the determination on recreational, customary and commercial fishing is a
5.90 ha area over three sites with the following coordinates (NZTM2000):

Nathans Island:

Point Eastins Northine
I 1229394 4799039

2 1229139 4799341

3 1229424 4799160

4 1229096 4799284

Nugget:

Horseshoe Bay

Point Eastins Northins
I 1230057 4797954

2 1230088 4797959

J 1229947 4798168

4 1229978 4798174

Point Eastins Northins
1 1229574 47g',t379

2 1229531 4797464

J 1229353 4797246

4 1229328 4',197282
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100 The reasons for my decision are set out in the conclusions for recreational, customary and
commercial fishing in this report.

David Screnney
Spatial Allocations Manager
Ministry for Primary Industries

Dated this 15m August 2014
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Referuncer

Watt, !V.J., 2013. Proposal to Establish and Operate a Marine Fann for Cultivation of
"Foveaux Staif' Oysters. Assessment of Environmental Effects.

Ministry for Primary Indrstries. Maps lotd 2. NABIS, Internet mapping of New Zealand's
marine environment species distibutions and fisheries management July 2014. From
http ://nabis/Pase Vdefault.aspx
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Appendix (i0 - Illustrative photos (all photos R. Langdon or H. Cave)
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Photo 1 - A line of buoys floating a rope line from which baskets are
suspended. Horseshoe Bay site, Frenchman's Beach and Mamaku Point
conservation sanctuary in the background. The end buoys are white for
navigation, and we are currently testing buoys painted grey for the
middle buoys to reduce their visual impact further finset, lower left)



Photos 2-5: [Clockwise from top left) 2) an example of the recycled crayfish pots used
to grow oysters to harvestable size, 3) the trays, stacked within each cray pot, on
which the oysters are spread, 4) a stack of baskets that are suspended in the water
column from floated ropes fas seen in Photos 1 and 6). 5) the same baskets seen from
side-on with the chambers that oysters are placed in.



Photo 6: A basket, labeled and containing juvenile oysters, suspended
from a floated rope 1-2 metres below the surface



tt

Photos 7 -LO: (Clockwise
from top left) Juvenile
oysters with teaspoon for
scale [photo 7); similarly
aged oysters placed in a
basket for suspension in the
water column [photo B);
larger juveniles in the hand

[photo 9); oysters on-
growing to harvestable size
in a tray fphoto 10).
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Photos LL-LZ: The Stingray [top) and the Stardust fbottom) are the boats
used to service the farm sites. The Stingray has a hydraulic crane for lifting
equipment whereas the Stardust can be used for minor jobs such as

inspecting baskets. Both are moored off the wharf at Horseshoe Bay.



Photo 13: One of the anchors for a line of buoys being lifted onto the Stingray.



Photos l4-L7: A series of photos of the benthos below the farm sites taken
from monitoring that was completed in20L7. On the left are the images from
sampling locations under the consented space - Nathan's Island (top, photo
14), Horseshoe Nugget fbottom, photo 15). On the right are control sites from
nearby areas outside the consented space - Nathan's Island control (top,
photo 16) and Horseshoe Nugget fbottom, photo 17).



P.O.Box 119

Stewart Island
New Zealand 9846

July 6, 2019

Phone +64 3 219 1368
Fax +643219 1349

helencove@Stra.co.nz
New Zealand Suppliers of Live Lobster,
Lobster Tails, Greenshell Mussels, Abalone,
Fresh and Frozen Seafood

616lt9

Bruce Ford

Dear Bruce

With Dick Langdon, Southern Seafoods has been putting oyster spat from our Horseshoe Bay hatchery
for on-growing on the Suelen trial oyster farm at Frenchman's Bay.

The trial period for the Suelen Farm will end this year and we are approaching Environment Southland
for a 5 year extension to continue to on-grow oysters. Len has agreed to sell the farm on to us if we do
get the consent.

There will still be the MPI part to negotiate, but I feel the future of oyster farming will be good for us
and for the island.

Being a long time Horseshoe Bay residenl I am very aware of the need to protect our bay, our waters,
and our beach. Any effect on the seabed or water will be minimal, and with oysters naturally occurring
in the immediate vicinity, we would not expect any adverse effects. The visual impact will be in
keeping with current use in the area.

We hope you will support us, but if you have any concerns about this please let me or Dick know

Thank you

Helen Cave



Bruce J. Ford w.
5 Arryle Street, Stewart Island

(Postal: P.O. Box 91, Stewart Island 9846)
Ph: (03) 2191282. Email: bruce@thefords.nz

27 lune2019

Helen Cave
Southern Seafoods
P.O. Box 119
Stewart Island

Dear Helen,

Re: Oysters

In response to your letter of 6 June 2019, I confirm that am keen to assist and support the further
operations of oyster farming at Stewart Island. I am familiar with the Suelen consent arrangements
with ES. It is very important that this consent continues by whatever commercial arrangement is
appropriate.

As you will recall, I presented a submission, with others, in support of this project.

I believe there is considerable opportunity to advance aquaculture in general and many areas require
evaluation.

Apparently, some research has been undertaken in the Port William region and beyond, that may be
useful to enhance our community well-being. I am endeavouring to trace the details of a $500k grant
for mussel and salmon hatcheries in Southland as allocated to SRDA a couple of years ago.

I would be pleased to assist with ES consent submission, and also the MPI considerations for the
future. There is a strong interest from Government agencies to further aquaculfure and we must
continue to pursue this.

Yours sincerely,

(original sigred - copy emailed 27 June 2019)

Bruce J. Ford J.P.



F rom : Ricky Kerchaw <ri cky@kershawavi ati on. com>
Date: 24 June 2019 at 2:06:13 PM NZST
To: helencave@xfa. co. nz
Subject Southem Seafoods

Hi Helen
We have received your Ietter dated 6l6lL9 and fully support your venture. If we can be of
assistance please do not hesitate to contact us.

Dave and Ricky



lkana New Zealand Ltd

24 Klondyke Drive, Hornby, Christchurch, New Zealand.
PO.Box 16988, Hornby. Christchurch 8441, New Zealand.
Phone +64 3 9749 O78 Emall alive@ikana.co.nz

Mr Richard Langdon

Southern Seafoods Ltd.

11.06.2019

Live Flat Oyster Export - Market Demand

Dear Mr Langdon,
Thank you for the discussions we had last week, and that you have had earlier with my General

Manager, Mr Tony Gimblett, when he visited with you on Stewart lsle.

Your farm production of flat oyster would be of great commercial interest to our company, and
others I am sure. We believe that there is a very significant market potential for farmed flat oyster
throughout South East Asia and in China particularly, given our experience with live Greenshell
Mussel and live Blackfoot Paua product in these markets. Of course the flat oyster offers a difference
to the more commonly found variants of the rock and pacific oyster species found more commonly
around the world. We believe the uniqueness of texture and flavour sets this oyster apart as an
exciting, superior and premium alternative.

Over 2OL4l15 we completed shelf-life validations that showed we can preserve farmed flat oyster in
the live state for 12 days (Day0 = day of packing) using our high-ory MAp technology. The
presentation and branding that comes with this form of packaging, combined with the assurance of
shelf life stability and flavour predictability, we think is an ideal format for the export of such a high-
value seafood.

The challenges around supply and sourcing of the wild-catch variant (ex Bluff) for export of this same
oyster species are well recognised. The shortness of effective season (after local demand is met),
weather disruption to harvest, quota limits, and cadmium content are all factors that limit the
commercial viability of an export propositaon. A farmed source of this fantastic oyster steps us away
from all of these issues, and would fill an obvious gap and opportunity for export markets.

The value for export will be influenced by the size that you might choose to, or are able to, produce.
As an approximate guide, our opinion of FOB value for the equivalent of the standard premium size
offered to the domestic market from wild catch may be in the range 52.50 -Sg.OO each. For the
"jumbo" size that used to be marketed through the SSF ChCh facility to domestic food service, the
export value is likely to be more in the range of Sa.00-S5.00 each.

Yours Faithfully,

it

Stephen D Glass

Director
lkana NZ Ltd.
www.ikana.com
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Certificate of I ncorporation

SUELIN PROF,'ERTIES LIMITED
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" 
94290340963 B3

This is to certify that SUELEN PRC}P';RTIES LIMITED was incorporared under the Companies Act 1993
on the 3l sr day of May 2006.
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R.glssilof Conpanles
8th day of April 2019
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environment
SOUTHLAND

auTH-302167

Cnr Notth R.oad and Pric,e Sneet
(Privatc Bag 90i 16)

Invetcargiil

Tdephone (03) 211 5115
Fax No. (03) 211 5252

SoutHaad Freephone No. 0800 76 88 45

Environment Southland is rhe bnnd r:am of
thc Southland Relt'onai Council

Coastal Permit

Pursuant to Section 1048 of the Resource lvlat'agement Act 1991, a resource consetrt is hereby

granted by the Southland Regional Council (the "Council') to Suelen Ptopcrties Ltd (thc

"corrsent holder") C/- Let Iind, P O Box 102, Halfmoon Bay, Stewart Island 9846 from

10 October 2014

Please read ttris Consent catefully, and ensute that aly staffot
contr,rctors cairying out activities under this Consent on your behalf

4re aware of all the conditions of the Conseat.

Details of Permit

Putpose for: which permit is grarited:

Location - sitc locality
- map ret'erence
- r.eceiving envtor;men.t
- catchment

To occupy the coastal madae area rr,'ith a marine farm at three
sites

Nathan's Island. Nugget Poini: and Hotseshoe Bay
12291398 4799341N
Coastai Marine Area
Port lTiiliam

Legal descripuon of land at dre r,,te: Section 137 Block I Paterson Surr.ey Disttict

Exprry date: 10 October 2019

Schedule of Conditions

This conseot is granrecl. for a pedod of frve years and is exclusive to the conseot holdet and
is not ttansferable to an;; other pe$on, party or entity (refer aiso Coadition 14).

[\iote: Purtuant to .fections l2i and / 24 of tbe P;arource Management Act 1991 , a Rew aPplicatios for
,aflreflt ai// be reqaired at ifu expiralion of th* cofiJent. Tbe applimtton will be considerud in acnrdance

with the rebunt $atutr7t dacumsnts in elfex at that time and the results af nonitoing the ffic$ of
appruued actfuiies qt tbe ti?rse tontvnted sites.)

1

Coastal Pcrmit .]02t 57.doc
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This consent authorises tlre placement of stnrctures inn on and over dre seabed, and the
occupatioa of the coastal marine alea vrith the structuses to be used fot the purpose of
fatming Bluff oystets ('fioilrua chihtsis), as desctibed in the appiication documents.
Spat and stock shall only be obained from the Stewart lsland/Rakiura coastal waters.

This consent also authotises the depositioa, on the seabed, of material a.r:ising &om
farmiag Bluff oystem (fiostrea cbilensit), as described in the application documents.

The occupation of the coa.stal marine area for marine farming activities, pursuant ro this
coriseo.q shall only occur within rhe application co-ordinates as detailed below (co-
ordinates in New Zealxtd Ttansverse lvlelcatff co-ordinate system) and for the total ateas
and numbet of pots as specified belor.v:

(^) "Natfians Island" site (3.35 ha-34 pots)

2

.)

.t.

4799439

4799341
4799160
4799284

1229394
1229t39
12294?+
1.2290':6

(tr) "Nugget''site (0.73 ha-9 pots)

4797954
4197959

4798168
+i9811 4

1230057
12300.e,3

1229947
1,229978

(.) "Horseshoe Bay" si.-.: (1.82 ha-18 pots)

4797379
4797464
+797?+6
4797282

12295',i4
1229531,

1,2293i3
722932?

4

'and as shown on the *tr.ched maps dated 3 September 2013, compising a total of
approximately 5.9 hectares :rnd 60 pots.

In accotdance with s108 (2)(h) of the RIr4A except to the exteat that it is necessary to
achieve the purpose of this consent and for public safbty, members of the public shall nor
be excluded ftotrr the mad;rc farrn site at all tirnes-

(Afuiv Note: Thit con.t€ni'dnet not aulborise extiusiw ouupatiott ryithfu the authoircd area euer thoagh
the narine farning $ructun.t and operations will nr*h in nnc pblsira.i exchdon oyer part of $at arca.
Tlte extent tltat thc pigt.rical exrlaion 0r€r pail of lbe aati:ori:ud arza i.r necerary for tbe normal opcration
of tbe rnaine farrrt is lmaideC fr,r b1 this cinnnt - nfu to Section I 22(5) of tbe Riruarce lulanagemext Ad
t 9e1 .)

R e s tricti on s on Op e rati ctns

G) The consent holder shail at all dmes during the contjnuance of this consent maiatain
the rnarine farrn str:ctures, induding but oot resuictcd to the associated skuchres r:f
lines, buoys, oyster pots and any marker lights, rn good repair, appeararce and
condidon. No sigruficant alteration or deviation From the authodsed stmctures that
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may adversely alter rhe impact on the envilonment is permitted without the puor
written apptov'al of the Councii's Compliance lv{anager.
(Note: any suclt akeratzan mEt requitv an application for a new rcrllirlv con$eflt or a uaiation to

tb* connnt.)

(b) Any authotised otfi.cet of the Council may, at any time, iaspect the matise fatm
sttuctutes and view their state of repair. Upon receipt of a notice il writing, o{ any
defect or want of repair in the structutes, requirjng rhe coasent holder to tepai: the
structures, the consent hoider shall" forthwitb, cau$e the defect to be remedied or the
repairs to be made.

(a') 'I'he coosent holder shall eosute that the exteraal boundaries and all pots within the
rrrarine fatm a;re matked out with buoys and urhere tequired by the Halbourrnaster, lit

. in accordance wiih the specified oavigation aad safety tequitements of t-he Councils
Flarbour'rnaster ot their delegate. The consent holdet shall instali all such marker
and tightiag to the sadsfacdon of the Ilarbouffiaster wrthin one month of any pots
and buoys being iristalled in anv of the tfuce co[sented areas.

(Note: Nauigation atd ufery gaidelxes Jor aquacalture orvas cnn be Jbund in the 'Gsidekne for
Aqaarultan Maaagenreat Arvar and Mairu Parms" hookkt daled Decsmltar 2005 prufuad b1

Maitime Netv Zeaidnd, or its rcplacement booHet )

T'he consent holder shall manage d:e madne farrning operation in such a way rhat
deposition of shell, and o&er mater:ial, or the seabed is nrinimised, Atty shell and othet
matenel collected frotn d:e site shall not be disposed of in the coastal marine atea in an

unauthotised maflnet.

(^) Any equipment or m:rtetials, excluding vessels, used in d:e coastal rnarjle 'area, {or
rnadne farming putposes, s/hich have been previously used ot stored in anothet
geographic coastal. marine area, shall be rhoroughly cleaned and sterilised before
transport to the matine farm site and used. It shall be the co[sent hoidet's
responsibility to ensule that any rnadne farming stlncture, including associated

stroctures, is maintained &'ee of unwaated orgaaisrx and pesf.s as identrfied by either

or both Biosecurity Nerv Zealand ot the Council's Regronal Pest Management

Strategy. Any rernoved unwanted org'anism or pest shall be disposed of at an

authorised land disposal site, to the satisfaction of the Councills Compliance

Manager.

Q{ote:

O {-lndr Secfitn 44 of tbe Bioxclig Aa 1j9) ewry penon hat a dutl ta infw"nt Biosecnitl

Nell Zmlaul, ds soort as praeticabla, of the pnsence E an organisru not *onnally fter1 or

otherairc deiectul in New Zea/ald.
(i4 [Jxcler Sexion a6 of tlte Bioacai$ Aet 1 99) eaery pet'son is required, withoat anruannable

fuh1, to not$t thc cbief' achntcal offcer at Bioncarifl New Zealattd of the prcsence or

po-r.rible pnscna oj notiJiable otgani,rzs. Linwanted organism.r alsorfit ander tbis categoA.)

F) The consent hoider shall advise &e Council's Biosecutity Manager, no later lhan fir,e
wotking days aftet deteciing anv incidence of unwanted organisms andf or Pests not
norrnally seeo or detected in the alea.

9. The cc;nsent holdet shall easure that:

(^) the marine fatm site identificarion nurnber is displayed above the r.vatet level at each

four corners of each r'naline farnr site, at a-l[ dmes to thc sausfaction of the Councjl's

Compliance lvlanager;

3

6

a

!
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no equipment or materials &om the mari:re farmiag activity is stored in an
unauthorised rrlauner;
all debds is removed from dre ma.ine far:rr site and disposcd of at an authodsed
refuse site;
aoy rnaterial or sff:uctlrre lost from the marine fa.m site is retrieved as soon es

ptacticable;
any lost mztetizl or structure ftom the mar.ine farm srte that could consdtute a
navigation hazsrd shall be noafied to the Council s Flarboulmaster irnrnediately after
discovery and ths consent holder shall forthwith retrieve any such matetial or
sttucture;
other than the deposition audrodsed uader Coudition 2, no oi! diesel, petrol, gtey
-.,vater, detergents, cleaning matedals, bilge water, sewage or any other toxic ot
poliuting substances, shail be discharged into the coastal marloe are.^ at any of the
rhree sites, either directly ot indirecdy-, as a tesult of exercising this conseng
in the eveot of 14' spill of oil or fiuel at the mar:ine thrrn site, the fust person to the
scene shall:
(r) take jmme<jiate sr.eps to contain the spill and to recover ir; aud
(ii) noa$, as sooa as practicable the Southland Regional Councils pollution

hotline on 08i;C 76 88 45 that a spill has occu:rcd. Notiflcation shall include
the type anrl quantity of oil or fuel spilled ao.d the steps taken to remedy or
mitigate aB-, advetse effects; and

in the event of a spill of a:ry contaminaflt, no dispersanis or degrading ageflts shall be
discharged to water without the apptoval of the Southland Regional Council.

4

(t)

(.)

(d)

(e)

rfl

(s)

&)

10. (.^)

11

The coosent holdet shall inspect the hull of any vessel used to serrice the madne
fanns authorised bv ttris consent for pests 

"1d 
fstrling organisms at least three times

each yeat. Proof cf such inspections shall be provided to the Couacil in wdting
along with photogtaphic evidence of the hull condition at the drne of each
inspection. ff suci, orSlanisrn-s ar:e Found the consent holdec shall notifu the Council's
Compliance Mana.ger ptiot to rernoval and disposal of the pests or organisms to a
designated tefusc sitg on land.

0r) The consent hold:t shall:

0 maintain *re vessel in a rodeot ftee state at all times;
(il) ptovide and (,aintain at least one pest bait station and cne baited trap on &c

vessel at all imes;
(I11) inspect any vessel used to setwice the n:ar'inc farms aut]rodsed by this consent,

including its c'.:mpartrnents and af,y cafgo, for pests, in parrrculat, rodenfs, on
each occasiou of operating;

09 maintain a log of inspections finduding a photographic record] for pest
animals, trou.a..d the number of pest anirnals detected aboard the vessel fot each
inspcction; arr<-l

(t) provide the pest inspectrcu log in writing to the Councills Cornpliance
It{anager b.i 30 June each year, or upoo 24 hours' ncitrce if requested.

[n the event a madne trrarnma.l ot bird i.s entangled or straoded within the rna'i.e fatm
stl'uchtes, the consent h..rldet shall rmmediately advise d-re Departrnent o[ Conservation
So uthland Con serwanc;'

Neithet the granting o( rhis coasert nor anythilg contained rn it shall affect tJre liability of
the consent holder fot any i::.jur1 caused by any rnarinc farm structurcs to any vessel or
person through any default :,r' neglect of the consent holder.

1Z
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13. Upon exptry of the five yeat penod for which the conseot is gtanted, or on any canceilation
ot lapse of the conseng dre coflsent holder shail, whete tequired by t}re Council to do so,
remove all manne farm structures, including buoys and lights, entilely frotn the site and
restore the site as near ro its origrral conditioo within th:ee months of the date of expxy,
canceilation or lapse. If dre consent holder fails to do so, the Councd may cause a[ nrarine
far-m sftuchres, .iacluding buoys aad lights, to be ternoved and the site testored, aad may
recover the costs incured by the removal and:estoration from the consent holder.

1+. Pursuant to -s135 of the RlvlA the consent holdet cariflot transfer this consent, in whoie or
in patt, to aav othet person or party at any time duing the duration of tlis conseflt.

15. 'I'he consent holdet shall ,zry out the Monitoting Plogumme spectfied h Appendix 1

16. Ivlomtoring irr accotdar,ce with the Moaitoring Ptogramnre specr6ed in Appendix 1 shall
conforrn with dre follov,ing standards:

G) sample collecdorr, pteserwation end analysis of t-he seabed samples shall be carried
out by a suitablv qualified person or as agreed to, in wtiting, bv the Council's
Compliance Manage4

([r) sample collection" preservation and analysis of the watet quahty samples shall be
caried out kr accordance with the most recerrt edition of APFIA "St'an&rd Methods
fot the Examinarion of Watet and lVastewatet" or as agreed to, m wtitiJlg, by the

Council's Complian :e Manager;
(") the monitodng aod analyses are to be carried out by a laboutoty with LA.NZ

accreditation or equivalent, or as agreed to, in wnting, by the Council's Compliance
Manage4

(,! the result of seahed a..alysis shall be supplied to the S,.ruthland Regional Council no
later than five wurking days of the consent holder receiving them, The methods of
analysis ate to be specifi.ed with the results;

(.) the results of watet quality analysis shall be srrpplied to the Sosthland Regiooal
Council no later than 20 working days ftom the end of the motrth in rvhich the

samples ar€ takeo. The methods of analysis a1e to be specified rvith the tesults; and

(0 the Soutlland Regional Council may audit monitor sample collection up to
once each year at a cost covered hy the consent holdet.

17. The consent holder shail undettake aa investigation, if the tesult from any one sample in
the Monitoring Prograinme i.dentifies an adverse effect on the environmenf, to deterrnine
the probahle cause of the adverse effect, A report shall be ptovided summarising the
tesults and analysis on completion of the investigadon sar.ipling, but no later than tc/o
moo.ths ftom the initial sample that identified an adverse effect beurg provided to the

Council.

18. The consent holder shall provide an aonuai report summadsing and intetpteting the results

and analysis of the Modtsri::g Progtaoeme on completion of the samplng but no later than
31 July each yeat.

Other Perrnits

19. 1'he graoting of *us consent detes not absoive dee consent holdet from the rcsponsibiliry to

obtarn anir approval, pctmit, licence, concessiorr or cotsent ftom any othet body.
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Appendix tr

Monitoring Programnre

2.

The consent holdet shall monitor the effects of the madre farming activity oo the seabed,

as follows:

(,) 0 monitor'ing of rle seabed at a tepresentative locatioos rurdet the marine farm
sites shall be undertaken twice in the fust yeat of activity and thereafter
aanually f.or the duration of the conseot. "I'he mclnitoring locations shall be
approved, ur rvritiag, by the Council's Compliance Manager.

(ii) in additior to Ciause 1(r)(r), nronitoring of the seabed in the wider area

associated vith 'ire marine farms, at tqio con&ol sites approved, in writing, by
the Councils Compliance Maaager. The monitoting shall occut hxrice each

yeat tbr the. F:st tlrree years, then once every year: thereaftet.

&) the samples will be analysed fot *re foilowing to assess &e sediment quality:

sample;

Monitoring tecords shall include photograpluc evidence.

The consent holder shall monitor the effects of the manne farnting activtty on lrrafer

quatity, as follows:

(r) (, mooitodng o{ rhe water coh::nn shall be 6ad6ltak6n thtce times during dre

pedod of L November to 30 June each year and once dudng the peiod of
tJuly to 3l Octobel ea;clryeau- for the fust two vears aftel comhencement of
this conserg by taking a sample at each fiurine fatm site and nro control
sites outside the maline farm sites, at a depth of 5 meues'

(ri) after the first two years oudined in clause 2(a)(i), monitoring of the water
column shalL be undertaken once during the period of 1 November to
30 June ea.ch yea:: and once dudog the pedod of 1 July to 31 October each

year, by takmg a sarnpie at each marine fxm site and two control siles outside

the madne farm sites, at a depth of 5 metes.
(u1) the location of the sample sites in clauses 2(a)(i) and 2t46) above shall be

apptoved, in rvriung by the Council's Compliance Managet.

(b) the water quality sirnples rvill be analysed for rhe following:

I

I

:

i

I



10 September 2013

Mr Matthew Hoffman

Consents Officer

Environment Southland

Private Bag 90115

INVERCARGILL

Dear Matt

FURTHER INFORMATION REqUEST - 2l AUGUST

We reply as follows.

ln general, it is disappointing that so many of the questions referto matters that have already been

raised, and addressed, in the Assessment of Effects. The list may have been reduced considerably

had you visited the site and better understood the application and its documentation. Further, you

had the opportunity to review the Assessment of Effects prior to our lodging the application and we

could reasonably have expected that matters of detail and clarification could have been raised then

- not over 5 months after the application was lodged.

Nevertheless, we reply to your points I - 22 in your letter of 21 August 2013 as follows

1. SPECIFICDIMENSIONS:

ln response to your request we have engaged Bonisch Consultants to draw dimensioned
plans of the proposed sites. They are attached.

Please note: This revealed a juxtaposition of figures in the information originally supplied

with respect to the "Nugget" site. The amended, and correct, information is as follows:

Horseshoe nugget inshore south. 45*52.1345 L68*08.727E

Horseshoenuggetoffshoresouth 45'i52.013S 158r'08.676E

Horseshoenuggetinshorenorth 45{'52.0155 158r'08.651E

Horseshoe nugget offshore north 46*52.1325 158*08.752E

NZTM

Northing

4797953.50

4797959.45

4798168.15

4798t73.44

Easting

12300s6.96

1230088.34

1229946.90

1229978.32

L



2. WATER DEPTH:

One of the criteria for the selection of the sites was uniformity of water depth. Mr Lind has

confirmed from actual measurement that the depth of water over all three sites is between

8.23m (27 ft) and 9.75m (32ft) at mid tide. This water depth was chosen to avoid the

effects of all but extreme swell conditions, while being shallow enough for practical working.

3. DISTANCE FROM SHORETINE:

Please see maps attached.

4. BENTHIC ENVIRONMENT OF EACH SITE

This is described on page 5 of the March 2013 Assessment of Environmental Effects. Mr Lind

confirms on the basis of his knowledge of the area that it is the same at each of the three
sites. ln addition, we note that Mr Lind has observed that from time to time there is mud on

the benthos in these areas, especially the Horseshoe Bay site. This mud comes and goes

and seems to vary with the presence/absence of easterly swell conditions.

5. SENSITIVE HABITATS NEARBY

There has been no known overview study and characterisation of the marine habitats on

Stewart lsland. The area in which it is proposed to locate the marine farms is not specifically

mentioned in Appendix 5 of the Regional Coastal Plan, although there is a general reference

on page 95 to 'islands, stacks and reefs between the main Stewart lsland and the Ruapuke

Group'. The area is outside of Paterson lnlet, which is specifically mentioned (page 97).

There is no known presence of black coral, bottom-living brachiopod, or other species

believed to be rare and endangered, in this area.

On the basis of local knowledge there are not believed to be any reasons why the areas in

which the marine farm are proposed contain any marine environments of greater sensitivity

than the north eastern coast of Stewart lsland as a whole.

5. PRESENCE OF MOORINGS OR ANCHORAGES NEARBY (and navigation)

This is addressed on page 10 of the March 2013 Assessment of Environmental Effects and

also on page 12. These areas would be unsuitable areas for boat moorings due to their
exposure to the east, and there would be no reason to anchor in these areas when there are

more sheltered and secure anchorages around Port William and in Horseshoe Bay itself.

7. SIZE OF ON-GROWN STOCK

When the lavae fall from the parent oysters they are microscopic in size. After several

months after they have developed into spat they can be observed with a hand lense.

2



Since the application was lodged, it has become apparent to those with marine farms in Big

Glory Bay that the lavae from the oyster farming in Big Glory are not developing sufficiently
to sustain production. lt is hoped that some of the spat from Mr Lind's operation may be

used to help sustaan the oyster farm production in Big Glory Bay, helping in turn to sustain

their markets. Oysters will also be grown to the size where they can be sold for human

consumption - generally a minimum of about 20mm across the flesh of the oyster.

8. HARVESTING

lndicative figures to the best of the applicant's knowledge were given in the March 2013

Assessmentof Environmental Effects. Howevertheapplication,asnotedon page2, isfora
'meaningful trial'. lnevitably, productivity will vary from year to year and at this stage

accurate productivity is an 'unknown.

9. DENSITY OF STOCK PER POT

Each 'pot' will contain approximately 350 brood stock. Lavae fall and spat formation
numbers are not known.

10. NUMBER OF POTS PER FARMING AREA.

On page 7 of the March 2013 Assessment of Environmental Effects we noted that "for the

current proposol, pots will be placed incrementolly, reoching o moximum of 60 pots in three
yeors."

The total "marine farm' area applied for, aggregated over the three sites, is 5.903 ha.

(59,030 sq.m) Therefore the average density for the 60 pots is one pot per 983 sq.m

It may well be, depending on the nature of the trial, that Mr Lind wishes to increase the
number of pots or to vary his aquaculture method. tn that event, a variation to the
consent would be sought. The present application is for the 50 pots over the three sites.

11. CONFIRMATION OF THE TYPE OF POTS TO BE USED

The original intention at the time of the application was to use recycled crayfish pots, which

are constructed of mild steel rod. Synthetic netting is attached to the frame with stainless

steel wire.

While the application has been with Environment Southland awaiting processing, the option
of using specially constructed plastic "Aquatrays" has arisen for the grow-out phase of the
operation. Ordering these trays has had to be put 'on hold' while this consent application is

considered. The photographs (page 4) show these trays in marine farming operations

elsewhere in New Zealand.

3
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!t is important to stress (yet again)

the experimental nature of the

application. Another method that is

being considered is attaching plastic

mesh discs lo 2" x 1" wooden (non-

treated) members attached to the

steelframes of the pot, 12 to 16 discs

per pot, 8 'brood stock' oysters in

each one. The lavae would fall from

the brood stock onto the oyster

shells threaded on synthetic line and

suspended below the plastic mesh

discs.

12. ANTI.CORROSION ON STEEL

POTS

As noted in your email of 22 August,

and already stated, zinc anodes will

be used to slow corrosion of steel on

the port frames.

4



13. SECURING THE BOAT WHITE ON THE MARINE FARM SITES

The normal operation is that the boat wil! manoeuvre up to the buoy of the potline to be

serviced. The potline willthen be hauled aboard using a normal pot hauler. The boat drifts
while pot servicing is carried out. Once this is completed the boat will then manoeuvre back

on site using the GPS coordinates for that particular pot and then the pot will be lowered to
the sea floor. Experience has shown that pots can be posationed to within 1 metre of their
original location using this method.

14. NORMAT MOORING OF THE BOAT.

The home mooring of the boat is within the mooring area at the northernmost end of
Horseshoe Bay, within the group shown below. The mooring is a normalswing mooring. Mr
Lind has owned this mooring for many years. Boats have been moored in this area since

ea rly European settlement.l

15. MOORING ATTHE MARING FARM SITES

The boat will not be moored in or near the marine farm sites. lt would be foolhardy to leave

a boat unattended anywhere in this area. The boat has 'day' accommodation only and there
could be no reason to leave it on site overnight.

5



15. BOAT NOISE

Rule 5.3.4 provides that it is a permitted activity to generate noise that will not exceed 50

dBA 'at the landward boundary of the coastal marine area' between 7.00 a.m. and 10.00 p.m

Rule 5.3.5 provides that it is a permitted activity for ships in motion to emit noise that does

not exceed a sound exposure level of 90 dBA 'in any single drive-by position beyond a line

situated 25 meters back from the line of travel'.

We have not taken noise readings of the boat, however the matter is addressed on page 15

of the March 2013 Assessment of Environmental Effects where I noted that it is possible to
converse comfortably on deck while the boat is under way. lt is relevant to note that:
. The boat is a "Karitane" class fishing boat with a fibreglass hull (fibreglass is a sound

absorber and not prone to resonance, in contrast to steel or aluminium hulls)
. The engine is a 4 cylinder Perkins normally aspirated diesel of about 40 horsepower,

mounted on rubber engine mounts. These are quiet, sweet-running units.
. The exhaust is a dry-stack silenced system.

On the basis of the table of comparative examples attached - obtained from the OSH

website - it might be reasonable to infer that the noise on deck could be in the order of 50 -

50 dB while the boat is under way. At idle it is more likely to be nearer or below 50 dB.

Noise decreases with distance. The nearest boundaries of the marine farm sites are (with

one exception) more than 50 m from the shore. On-line calculators suggest that a noise of
50 dB when measured 5 meters from source is likely to reduce to nearer 40 dB when

measured 50 meters from source.

The author is not a noise expert and the above figures are not offered as expert opinion.

Empirically, actual noise experienced in the coastal environment varies hugely with wind

conditions, wind direction, and sea conditions.

However the above comments indicate there is good reason to believe that the noise

generated by Mr Lind's boat will comply with the permitted activity baseline of the Regional

Coastal Plan. Further, if Mr Lind's boat does not comply, neither will just about every other
boat at Stewart lsland including the ferries.

17. DOLPHINS

Local knowledge is that dolphins do not habitually pass near the coast in this area, and not

within the area within which it is proposed to site the marine farms.

18. TIDES

Without taking tidal flow measurements it is not possible to add to the information provided

on page 5 of the March 2013 Assessment of Environmental Effects. Tidal flows will be less at

the Horseshoe Bay site (we estimate - up to 0.5 knot) and greatest at the Nathans lsland site
(we estimate - up to 1.0 knots).

6



19. DO THE STRUCTURES CONFINE ANY DEBRIS

The structures are not designed to collect or confine debris because it is anticipated there
will be little, if any 'debris'. Oysters grow at comparative densities in the 'wild'. As noted on

page 12 of the March 2013 Assessment of Environmental Effects, the density of Mr Lind's

proposal is a far cry from the 'intense musse! raft culture' referred to in the cited reference.

The very low density of the initial proposed operation is indicated above (one pot per 983 sq

m on average). Further, it is well documented that debris even from mussel long lines is

minor compared with debris from salmon cages.

20. DEBRIS

See (19) above

21. VISUAT EFFECTS

s '.f' '' This photo shows

an example of a

single marker buoy

marking the
position of the

individual structure.

These are not large,

visually obtrusive

buoys although

they need to be

brightly coloured

so that can be seen.

! refer on page 10

of the March 2013

Assessment of
Environmental Effects to the current use of areas in Halfmoon and Horseshoe Bays for
storage of cod and crayfish pots. This activity is permitted under the Regional Coastal Plan.

The effect of Mr Lind's proposal on the general appearance of the area will be no different
than the effect of this permitted activity.

The visual effect of a group of these buoys will be no greater than the visual effect of a

cluster of buoys of cod or cray pots in storage. The best indication we can give of this is the
photo (below) of a cluster of such buoys off Butterfields Beach. There are visible, but not

intrusive, but this is the level of visual effect that is permitted under the Regional Coastal

Plan.

7



The only difference is that the buoys attached to pots in storage are there for part ofthe
year whereas Mr Lind's pots will be there allyear.

ln terms of the underwater scenery, it is

relevant to compare the very low impact

of the pots which Mr Lind proposes to
use, which are small compared with the
very large pots used to store crayfish in

the general vicinity and for which

resource consent is not required.

B

22. USE OF AREA BY OYSTER FISHERMEN



The area is not used by oyster fishermen. There is occasional recreational diving around the
shoreline, the main species taken being paua.

I hope this clarifies the matters you are concerned about.

I draw your attention to Section 5 of the Resource Management Act which states

"(2) ...sustainoble monaqement meons monaqino the use, development ond protection of physicol

resources in a woy, or ot o rate, which enables people and communities to provide for their sociol,

economic, ond culturol well-beinq........ (underlining mine).

ln this context, Mr Lind and I consider it will be helpful for you to have a copy of the paper I

presented to the ICTC Society Conference in Hobart in 2011 and this is included as an attachment to
this application. Mr Lind's proposal is just the kind of local initiative I advocated in that paper which

was written before I met Mr Lind.

After this long delay we look forward to the application being processed forthwith

Yours sincerely

William J Watt

Planning Consultant

9
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WILLIAM J WATT CONSULTING LTD

PROPOSAL TO ESTABTISH AND OPERATE A MARINE FARM FOR

CUTTIVATION OF "FOVEAUX STRAIT" OYSTERS

On three sites situated in the area between
Horseshoe Bay and Bob's Point, Stewart lsland

ASSESSMENT OF ENVIRONMENTAL EFFECTS

Owners and Applicants: Suelen Properties Ltd

C/o Mr Len and Mrs Sue Lind

P O Box 102 Halfmoon Ban Stewart lsland

Phone:03 219 1258

Report prepared by: William J Watt
Resource Management qualifications: B.A. Dip T.P. MNZPI FNZIM

Nautical qualifications: Yachtmaster (Coastal); Restricted Limit Launch master

Updates (in red text) provided by Alasdair Burns (Southern Seafoods Ltd)June 2019

William J Watt Consulting Ltd, P O Box 6203, lnvercargill North 9841

Phone: O27 4959288

March 2013
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Background
Mr Lind has already established a very small, pilot operation in Horseshoe Bay . A letter to Mr Lind

from C. Keogh, CEO of Environment Southland, and dated 29 September 2010, referred to (then)

pending changes in existing aquaculture legislation and concluded,

"Council is accommodoting your existing octivity in the knowledge that the proposed changes that
will allow you to go through an eosier ond cheaper process (thon detailed previously in the letter) to
legolise your operotion are expected within the yeof'.

The legislation change referred to was the 2011 amendment to the Resource Management Act (RMA)

that enabled applications for marine farms to be made outside recognised Aquaculture

Management Areas but otherwise within the provisions of a Regional Coastal Plan.

This current application seeks consent forthe current, pilot operation to be extended to a

meaningful trial on three sites in the Horseshoe Bay-Bob's PointArea on the north east coast of
Stewart lsland.

Update: As of June 2019 this activity has been ongoing, albeit with interruptions due to the response

to the outbreak of Bonomio ostreoe in nearby Big Glory Bay, and the current renewal application

seeks a renewalfor 5 years to give time to investigate any unforeseen adverse effects. No significant

adverse effects from the proposed activity are anticipated.

This Assessment of Environmental Effects has been compiled to supply the information specified in

the Fourth Schedule to the Resource Management Act and the Regional Coastal Plan, Objectives and

Policies (Sections 4,9, tL and 15) and Chapter 18, pages 3, 4, 5 and 5.

Matters from the Fourth Schedule to the
Resource Management Act

a) Full Description of the Aeti,vi*lProposed

Summary of the proposal

The proposal involves the'Foveaux Strait'oyster (Ostrea chilensis). The rationale for Mr Lind's

proposal is summarised in comment received by the author from Mr Bob Street of Southern Shellfish,

as follows:

2



"Two of the world's most common oysters, Pacific ond Eostern Americon, ore broodcast spowners.

Both of these species are cupped oysters. Like most other species of flot oysters (one volve is flot)
Blufl oysters hove internalfertilization and the developing lovae are brooded inside the porent oyster.

About 50,000 lovoe ore developed in this woy ond on releose ore capable of immediote settlement.

They seek out clean surfaces free of other morine growth to settle ond on-grow on".

The essence of Mr Lind's proposal is to provide substrate for this process of settlement and on-

growth. ln his pilot operation, Mr Lind is using the frames of pots originally used for catching rock

lobster. These frames are placed on the sea floor but are not anchored in any other way. They are

marked by a single buoy on the sea surface in the same manner as a rock lobster or cod pot.

Mr Lind's proposal has strong parallels with the concept of "Transient Gear Shellfish Aquaculture"

practised in New England, a fulldescription of which is set out in an article (Rheault R.B. and Rice

M.A. , World Aquaculture March 1995), copy attached as an Appendix to this report.

Update:This method of shellfish aquaculture is still considered to be best-practice in areas such as

Horseshoe Bay where any adverse affects (typically visual impacts and noise) need to be mitigated

and where the density of cultivation is low.

The current proposal is to establish three sites, to prove the technology and provide a basis for what

is ultimately planned as a cottage industry based at Stewart lsland. lnitial indications are that for a

full time operation, a total of nine sites of this size would be required.

This current application is only for the initial three sites.

Update: The same three sites are the sites applied for in this renewal. There are currently no plans to

expand beyond these three sites, howeverthe current renewal requests an increase in the efficiency

of these sites by including rope lines and suspended plastic baskets in addition to the 61 crayfish

pots allowed across the three sites (Horseshoe Bay (18), Horseshoe Nugget (9), Nathan's lsland (34)).

Under Rule 15.1.7 of The Regional Coastal Plan for Southland - July 2005 - the proposal is a

d iscretiona ry activity.

Update: ln the subsequent 2014 hearing it was decided that two of the sites (Horseshoe Bay and

Horseshoe Nugget) were discretionary and the Nathan's lsland site was non-complying. The New

Zealand Coastal Policy Statement (2010) directs that areas with "outstanding" natural character,

features and landscapes should have protection from any adverse effects. These three sites should

be allowed, as the coastline nearby has 'high" or "very high" values, which means that development

is appropriate providing that adverse effects are avoided, remedied or mitigated.

The Proposed Sites

3
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Update: ln this satellite image the approximate positions of the sites are marked with stars. The

beach at Horseshoe Bay can be seen at the bottom of the image with the road infrastructure and

hosing clearly visible. The beach at Lee bay is in the top left of the image and the road connecting it
to Horseshoe Bay can clearly be seen. The coastline in between is regenerating following the
removal of grazing and mostly belongs to the Mamaku Point Conservation Reserve. Near the

Nathan's lsland site (star top centre) the effects of historic grazing by cattle can be seen with
grassland predominating around the coast. The modified coastline between Horseshoe Bay and Lee

Bay has "high" or "very high" naturalvalues but it does not posess "outstanding" values as exhibited
by the coastline of Rakiura National Park, beginning at Lee Bay.

The three sites are as follows

Horseshoe Bay:

Area: 1.89292 ha

GPS positions:

outside east: 45*52.4275 158*08.32E

lnside east: 45*52.38S 158{'08.29E

outside west: 45*52.4915 158*0814E

lnside west: 46*52.4715 !68.L22E

NZTM

Northing

,r.

A

'r,d_'
,;1.,b

,.<;

4

Easting



4797379.OL3

4797463.675

4797246.3L7

479728L.93

1229573.788

L229530.292

L229352.s9

1229327.434

Ilugget:

Area:0.7744 ha

GPS Positions:

I nshore south : 46*52. 1345 168*08.7 27E

Offshore south: 46*52.013S 158*08.675E

lnshore north: 46*53.0155 168i08.651E

Offshore north: 45*52.1325 168i08.752E
\

Point

(0.4t

loo -

C-zo.

Point

t
NZTM

Northing

479792L.618

4798L73.t57

4796316.33

4797959.268

Easting

L22954L.382

1229970.684

1230061.595

1230088.47s

Nathans lsland:

Area:3.3342 Ha

GPS Positions:

Offshore north : 46151.5285 168*08.26E

lnshore north: 46151.3575 168*08.074E

lnshore south: 46*51.4645 168*08.289E

Offshore south : 46*51.3865 168r08.038E
I

)
0Or

i

NZTM

Northing
4799038.895

4799340.854

4799159.685

4799284.316

Easting

L229394.263

1229138.353

1229423.741

122909s.961
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The depth of water varies between five and ten meters from chart datum, as shown on the excerpts

from the nautical chart reproduced above.

Tidal currents flow southeast (flood) and northwest (ebb) offshore from the sites proposed. Half a

nautical mile or so offshore, current speeds can approach 2 knots and significant flows can be

observed between Nathans lsland and Mamaku Point. lnside Horseshoe Bay tidal flows are less than

1.0 knot.

The benthos (sea floor) is characterised by sand, containing small amounts of shell from various

species of shellfish, some containing hermit crabs, small octopus, green lettuce weed and drifting

macrosystis. Near the proposed sites are rocky outcrops. These outcrops form an anchor for kelp

forests which vary in size from season to season but can be quite extensive. Kelp appears

intermittently on the sea surface in the general area of the proposed operations.

"Bull kelp or rimuropa /Durvillaea species) is the most striking seoweed of the exposed coosts. lts

tough, flexible fronds are secured to intertidal rocks by o solid disc-shoped holdfost copoble of
withstonding tremendous forces when storm wqves crash onto reefs ond cliffs. The seoweed grows to

70 metres in length and con live for 10 years. Bull kelp forests are hiqhly productive systems,

contributing vast quontities of orgonic matter and nutrients to coastol food choins. Four species of
bull kelp ore found around New Zealond, ond the most common, Durvillaea antarctica, olso grows

oround the subontorctic islonds and southern coasts of South Americo. ln northern New Zealond it
grows only on very exposed heodlonds and becomes more common in the cooler woters south of
Cook Strait. Fronds o/ Durvillaea antarctica hove on internol honeycomb-like tissue, full of oir, which

keeps the blode buoyant. The form of the frond differs occording to conditions: the more exposed the

site, the more divided the fronds." (Te Ara - Encyclopaedia of New Zealand)

The coastal waters around Stewart lsland/Rakiura generally are well known to have some interesting

species of fish. Blue cod, blue moki and tarakihi weave through the kelp forests to 10 meters.

Dolphins and fur seals sometimes make friendly passes. An encounter with a shark would be unusual

but cannot be ruled out.

Update: This information is still accurate as of June 2019 and has been expanded upon in the

attached document "Application for a Coastal Permit (Part B) - supplemental information"
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To initiate his 'pilot' operation referred to on page 1, Mr Lind, believing he was acting as a bona fide
amateur, dredged Foveaux Strait oysters from the area to the north east of Port William, in the
survey area marked "57" on the map opposite.

No oysters were taken with visible juvenile or spat attached. The quantity of oysters taken was

within the allowable limit for an amateur take. Although this may be a technical transgression of the
Fisheries (Amateur Fishing) Regulations (Source:Fs.fish.govt.nz/Doc5542/oyu5 page 776).
1986 the impact on the fishery and the
impact on the environment are no

different than if Mr Lind had simply taken his allowable catch, eaten them, and disposed of the shells

in the normal manner.

However, Mr Lind has found, examining these oysters with a hand lens once they have been opened,
that many have active spat inside. These oysters have been placed in Mr Lind's trial frames (see

page 2) and returned to the sea in the areas of the proposed farming operations, where spat have

been observed growing on the shell of the 'parent' oysters. The current indications are that the
existing stock will be sufficient to supply all the breed stock required. There will be no need for any

further taking of oysters from the Foveaux Strait beds.

Update: These matters were dealt with in full during the hearing proceedings in 2014 and have no

bearing on the current application. The current operators (Southern Seafoods Ltd) will applyto the
Ministry for Primary lndustries (MPl) for permission to collect wild oysters for brood stock if required,

however the population of oysters on the farm is currently self-sustaining over the long term.

Once the operation is consented, these 'parent' oysters will be placed within the recycled lobster
pots or similar type structures. These structures measure approximately 1.4 m square and up to 1.0

m high. Oysters will be Brown in mesh bags or baskets attached within the pot frames. The pots will
be placed within one of the three of the proposed sites, at a density of around 50 meters between
pots. The pot rests on the sea floor, and its position is marked by a single synthetic line to a small

surface float, in the same manner as a lobster or cod pot.

Update: This information on the crayfish pots is still fully accurate in most respects. The only minor

detail would be that the current operators typically use stacked plastic trays within the crayfish pots

(see photos, appendix (ii) ) rather than mesh bags or baskets.

The following comment on the biology of the oyster is relevant to what happens next:

"Ostreo chilensis is a protondrous hermophrodite thot may breed ollthe year round, but breeding
peoks in the spring and summer months. Femoles produce few large (280-290 um) yolky eggs, which

ofter fertilisotion continue to develop to pediveligers in the inhalant chomber for 78 - 32 days

(depending on temperoture). Most lovoe ore thought to settle immediately on releose (at a size tl44

- 527 um) and thought to seldom disperse more than o few centimetres from the porent oyster.

Some lovoe are releosed early, ot smaller sizes, and spend some time in the plankton, ond ore

copable of dispersing widely. Little is known obout the timing and proportion of lavoe releosed early
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in the plonkton, ond how this strotegy moy vory spotially, both within notal populotions ond the

fishery.

ln Foveoux Strait, spot settlement is primorily during the summer months from December to February.

Meon fertility of incubating oysters in Foveaux Stroit wos determined to be 5.09 x 70 (4) lovae, and

only 6 - 78% oI the sexually mature oysters spowned os femoles eoch yedr."

( F s.fis h.g ovt. nz/DocS 542/OYU 5, po ge 78 2 ).

The pilot operation by Mr Lind has proved that recruitment occurs (the author has seen, with a hand

lens, juvenile oysters attached to substrate in one of Mr Lind's trial cod pots). However, there is

little data available on recruitment in the natural situation and none in an enhancement-type

operataon as proposed by Mr Lind. Again the following comment is relevant:

"Stock recruitment relotionships for the Foveoux Stroit dredge oyster ore unknown, but most oysters

surviving post settlement, ore typicolly found on live oysters, ond to o lesser extent, oyster shell and

circulor sow Astraeo heliotropium (Keith Michoel, NIWA, pers comm.). Generally, recruitment of
sessile orgonisms is highly vorioble ond ofien environmentolly and predotion driven (Cranfield, 1979).

About 2% of oyster spot sutvive the first winter; most mortality oppeors to result from predotion by

polychaetes, ilabs and smoll gastropods.......Meon density of six month old oyster spat settled on

spot plotes ot six sites in western ond eostern Foveoux Stroit over the summer of 7999-2000 was

1,700 m3 (ronge 850 - 2,900 m3) (Cranfield et al unpublished dota). (lbid).

One of the objectives of the current proposal is to test empirically recruitment rates and growth

rates.

"Spat typicolly grow 5 to 70 mm in height by the winter after settlement. Meon height after one yeor

is 18 to 25, 25 to i5 mm ofter two years, 30 to 57 mm after three years, 40 to 65 mm ofter four years,

and 65 to 75 mm olter the fifth year. Oysters remuit to the legal sized population.....at ages of 4 - 8
yeors". (lbid, page 78i)

Experience in Big Glory Bay, Stewart lsland, indicates that faster growth rates may be achieved in the

type of operation envisaged by Mr Lind (J. Barrett, pers. comm.) and it is hoped that oysters may be

suitable for collection after three years.

For the current proposal, pots will be placed incrementally, reaching a maximum of 50 pots in three
years.

Mr Lind has built his business case anticipating, after three years, around 100 dozen market size

oysters per pot - overall, a production of 120 dozen per week.

Update: Unfortunately a full exploration of the economic aspects of the proposal has not been

possible due to interruptions to the farm activity. The current operators (Southern Seafoods Ltd)

intend to give full effect to the permit in the next 5 years and should be able to provide a full,

evidence-based, assessment of the economic benefits when the consent comes up for renewal again
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The current operators intend to use stacks of baskets suspended from rope lines in addition to the
crayfish pots suggested as part of the initial consent application. The ropes are floated by white
navigation buoys (c. 50 cm diameter) and the locations of baskets are marked by smaller'marke/
buoys that are arohund 30 cm across and are coloured green, red and blue. The rope between

navigation buoys site 1 fathom (1.82 metres) below the surface. We are proposing to reduce the
visual impact of these marker buoys by painting them light grey and have sought guidance from the
council harbourmaster as to the effect this may have on navigational safety. The diagram below

shows the basic concept described (not to scale).

Buoy painted grey to lower
Navigation buoys

\
Marker
buoys

visual

Sea surface

1 fathom (1.82m)

Rope ffiffi
ffiffi

Baskets
Rope anchor

Benthos

ln the event that the proposal proved to be economically non-viable, the pots would be simply

removed and disposed of ashore to the local recycling centre which is at the southern end of
Horseshoe Bay. Removing 50 pots could take up to a week allowing for weather.

Update: This is still the case. The non-permanent nature of the structures on the farm means that
they can be uplifted and removed at any time if required by a higher authority.

b ) R e s ul ts p I C o n s u ltati o_n__w$h laugata L{henua

ln 2011 Mr Lind contacted Te Ao Marama lnc and Te Runanga o NgaiTahu. Preliminary

information on his proposal was included and he requested advice if further information would be

required before the party decided whether to oppose, remain neutral or approve his application.

Update: Kai Tahu and applicants/holders of customary marine title have been contacted as part of
the current application but no response has been received as yet.

ffi
ffi
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ln 2011 Mr Lind contacted the following list of persons or organisations who he believed, on the

basis of discussions with Environment Southland, to be the parties potentially affected by his

proposal. As in (b) above, preliminary information on his proposal was included and he requested

advice if further information would be required before the party decided whether to oppose, remain

neutral or approve his application.

ln addition to the organisations referred to under (b) above, those organisations were as follows

Stewart lsland Community Board

Southland District Council

Dept of Conservation

Fish and Game New Zealand

Royal Forest and Bid Protection Society

The only written reply he received was from Dancing Star Foundation, who indicated they would be

likely to oppose any application on the basis that:
. They felt that the wildlife values of the shoreline had been underestimated
. They believed that natural behaviours of sea mammals, nesting shorebirds, Little Blue

Penguins, would be disrupted
. They believed the noise of harvesting would disrupt wildlife
. They believed the operation would increase the risk of re-infestation (of the adjacent land)

with rats
. They believed the operation would compromise the potentialfor a tourist operation

adjacent to their property.

Having reviewed the comment from Dancing Star Foundation, it is the view of the author of this

report that the Foundation was unfamiliar with the small-scale nature of the operation proposed by

Mr Lind and also unfamiliar with the 'permitted activity'status established in the Regional Coastal

Plan in relation to cod and crayfish pots. The Foundation appears to have anticipated an operation

with much greater impact than will actually be the case.

Update: Partiesthat could be reasonably be said to be affected bythe activity have been notified of

our intent to renew the consents and two responses have been received so far, both in support. We

shall continue to notify affected parties and distribute'Written approval'forms to those who wish to
give their consent. We will wait until Environment Southland has determined what type of
notification to apply to the two applications before contacting residents with'Submission forms'.

d) Timing, Duratiau_au<LErequeury

It is proposed to develop the three sites simultaneously, forthe obvious reason that it is possible

that the oysters may do better on on e site tha n the oth ers. lf that occu rred it wou ld be necessa ry
to find out why.

The farm will be serviced initially using a 9 meter displacement "Karitane" type fishing launch. As

the operation develops a special purpose servicing launch or self-propelled barge may be considered
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Mr Lind has indicated that servicing will be done monthly. ln view of the number of 'pots' envisaged

(50), and on the basis of it taking perhaps 30 - 50 minutes to service each pot, the servicing launch

could be in the vicinity of any of the three sites for a total of 30 - 50 hours per month. Overall this
suggests that one week in every four, on average, there could be a vessel in the vicinity of the farm
sites.

Update: The general level of activity described here is still applicable, although only one site is visited

with regularity at present. The current farm manager for Southern Seafoods Ltd, Richard Langdon,

estimates that the boat is used at the farm site on one day per week to inspect the oysters currently
growing there and to perform maintenance tasks. When activity is scaled up the above estimates

may hold to be true (i.e. one day in every four). lf deemed to be necessary by Environment

Southland we are happy to keep a log of farm activities and provide it to ES as part of our regular

monitoring.

e) OtherR-es_aurce {Au_s_ents

Depending on the success of the pilot operation, Mr Lind may wish to establish a 'cottage indust4/
at his residence at Horseshoe Bay. Resource Consent from the Southland District Council would be

required for this.

ln the initial period, processing of any oysters sold commercially would be undertaken at one of the
existing approved fish processing facilities on Stewart lsland.

Update: Updated information is provided in the attached document "Application for a Coastal

Permit (Part B) - supplemental information" but to summarise, an Aquaculture Decision, a license to
hold osyters and farm registration will be required from the Ministry for Primary lndustries,

0 c-u-MexeralArea
The area in which Mr Lind wishes to establish

his farm is on the eastern, open sea, coast of
Stewart lsland between Horseshoe Bay and

Bob's Point. Bob's Point is the southernmost

extremity of the large open bay that includes

Port William to the north, Maori Beach and Lee

t

ryh.
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Bay. The photo gives an impression of the Horseshoe Bay site, seen from the water.

The adjacent land is owned by the Dancing Star Foundation and managed as an ecological

restoration project. The 'pest proof fence' is clearly visible on the Google Earth air photo on page 3,

and one end of it is visible in the photo (page 9). The public are not permitted access to this land, so

the only public access to the coastline is from the sea.

The most obvious current

use of the area is for the

storage of cod and crayfish

pots. lt is one of several

areas in the vicinity of
Halfmoon Bay and

Horseshoe Bay used forthis
purpose. Pots deteriorate

more slowly if they are

stored fully submerged

when not in use. lt is also

more convenaent to recover

pots stored in this way than

tranship them to a boat

from a shore base. Forthese

reasons, following

maintenance, pots are stored in areas close to fishing boat mooring areas. The photo (above) shows

an area used for pot storage off Butterfields Beach in Halfmoon Bay. While the marker buoys can be

seen in the photo, they are not obffusively visible.

The areas affected by Mr Lind's proposal are not used, and would be unsuitable, for boat mooring.

The traditional mooring area is in the northwest corner of Horseshoe Bay where there is good all-

round shelter and where there is also a wharf and associated fish processing facility. The Regional

Coastal Plan recognises a mooring area in the southern portion of Horseshoe Bay (Chapter 11 page

s8).

There would be no reason to anchor in the area affected by Mr Lind's proposal, with better and safer

anchorages nearby. There are only ever one or two visiting boats at anchor in Horseshoe Bay, and

that happens only occasionally.

The norma! passage route for water taxis and other craft moving along the coast on their way to and

from Port William or points further afield is to pass around 0.5 nautical miles offshsore from
Mamaku Point, avoiding the foul ground shown on the nautical chart. Water taxis may pass through
this foul ground (known locally as The Mucks') to enable passengers to see seals and other wildlife.

Prudent navigation for small vessels entering Horseshoe Bay would not take them close to either the
northern or the southern shore of Horseshoe Bay, where kelp beds suggest foul ground. Even for a

yacht entering Horseshoe Bay in an offshore wind there is plenty of room to tack up the middle.
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There is occasional use of the area for diving, recreational fishing or simply cruising using small boats

or kayaks.

Update: This is still an accurate depiction of the area and extra information is given in the attached

document "Application for a Coastal Permit (Part B) - supplemental information". One change to

note is the change in ownership of the land formerly owned by the Dancing Star Foundation. The

current owners are the Mamaku Point Conservation Trust.

g. Possible alternate locations and methods

The kind of operation envisaged by Mr Lind could, physically, be carried out around much of the
eastern Stewart lsland coast. Several considerations suggest that the area chosen is operationally

the optimum and environmentally the least-impact of the choices available:

(i) The areas are within a very few minutes'travelling time from Mr Lind's boat mooring

and residence at Horseshoe Bay. There are clear operational efficiencies (and fuel

savings) in having the sites in such close proximity.

Update: Although the operator is no longer Mr Lind, the convenience of servicingthe

sites from Horseshoe Bay wharf is beneficial to all involved.

(ii) The area is not adjacent to the Rakiura National Park. The nearest boundary of the
National Park is at Lee Bay, in the south west corner of Port William.

Update: The sites are all in areas where devlopment should be allowed so long as

adverse effects are avoided, remedied and mitigated.

(iii) The landscape context is a modified natural environment. The adjacent land, on the
northern side of Horseshoe Bay, has been partially cleared for many years and was

grazed by cattle. lt is now managed, regenerating indigenous vegetation. Except in the
vicinity of Halfmoon Bay and Horseshoe Bay the rest of the Stewart lsland coast retains a

higher degree of 'naturalness'.

Update: This is still accurate. Although the Boffa Miskell-produced lanscape study of

Stewart lsland liststhe Mamaku Point reserve as an area of "outstanding" natural

character, we would argue that it's recently-modified nature gives it "high" or "very high"

values but not "outstanding".

(iv) The area is not in Port William, or Paterson's lnlet, where marine farming is a prohibited

activity outside Big Glory Bay.

(v) The area is removed from Halfmoon Bay, which is the only settlement on Stewart lsland,

where fishing boats, tourist boats and ferries come and go frequently and where there is

a certain amount of recreational use of the shoreline.
(vi) There is no regular pattern of navigation through the area. Nor is there likely to be.

(vii) There is little recreational use of the area, and no public recreational use is allowed on

the immediately adjoining shore. Views of the area from the land from areas accessible

to the public are mid to long distance - a kilometre or more.

(viii) Localtidalflows give good water circulation.
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Update: To my knowledge, the rest of these points are still accurate. The visual impact of
these sites is very low and the area already has commercial activity in the form of
commercialfishing and wharf activities. As such, the presence of buoys at these sites is

not abnormal for the area.

The purpose of the application is to enable Mr Lind to trial, with a smal! commercial operation, a
'farming' method which utilises equipment very similar to cod or crayfish 'potting' . The proposal is

directly comparable to that 'permitted baseline' in the Regional Coastal Plan.

h. Avs i ding, Re m e dying o r l4rtigadon4dvers e E ffects

(i) Visual effects: The surface visual effect of Mr Lind's proposal will be of a series of buoys,

the same kind of buoys as cod or crayfish pot buoys, distributed about 15 meters apart over

the farmed areas. These buoys are brightly coloured so they can be seen (and avoided) in

the course of normal navigation and also easily seen by the owner of the pot. They are

round or ovoid and measure approx. 0.5 m in diameter. The visual effect of these buoys will
be minor or less than minor, and similar to the storage of cod or cray pots which is permitted

by the Regional Coastal Plan. They will be barely visible from the shoreline where it is

accessible to the public. (See photo on page 9).

Update: This statement is still true, the only difference is the extra method of housing

oysters in plastic baskets being trialled by the current operator (see diagram pg 9). This may

mean an increase in the number of buoys but they would be smaller and we are attempting
to lower their visual impact using low contrast colouring in conjunction with the
Ha rbou rmaster.

(ii) Effects of introducing new species. The proposal utilises species which occur naturally

in the immediate vicinity. No new species will be introduced. A review of the historical

record suggests that the Foveaux Strait oyster was once considerably more abundant ,

overall, than it is now. There are references to 'shovelling' oysters into boats beached at

Port Adventure, and it is reasonable to infer that oysters were once plentiful in the other
bays and inlets along the eastern coast of Stewart lsland. The overall effect, therefore, is

likely to be one of enhancing numbers of oysters in areas where they were once more
plentifulthan they are today. There will be no effects arising from the introduction of new

species.

Update:This statement is still accurate. No new species are being introduced as part of this
poposal. Dredge (Foveaux Strait) oysters (Ostrea chilensis) are a natural part of the coastal

ecosystem around Horseshoe Bay and Mamaku Point.

(iiil Effects of introducing structures. The recycled cod pot or similar structures proposed by

Mr Lind rest on the sea floor while the oysters are growing and are hauled to the surface for
inspection and servicing on board the launch. At the end of their service life the pots will be

removed and replaced with new, similar structures. ln the event that the line to the surface
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float is inadvertently cut, the pots are at a depth where a new line can readily be attached

by a diver. There will be no 'littering' of the sea floor with decaying redundant pots.

As noted above, in the event that the proposal proved to be economically non-viable, the
pots would be simply removed and disposed of ashore.

Update: ln addition to the crayfish pots described above there will be anchors for rope lines

place don the seafloor. These will anchor ropes suspended from buoys and plastic baskets

will be hung from the rope in order to suspend oysters in the water column. This setup is

shown in the diagram on page 9. lt is not known yet whether this will be better for growing

oysters than the crayfish pots which is why both are being trialled.

(iv) Effects on water quality. Oysters are filter feeders and the success of the farming
operation depends on the clear and unpolluted waters that characterise the site. The

following comment is relevant:

"Shellfish feed ot the bose of the food chain - as first order consumers that are vegetorions.

Filter feeding bivalve molluscs ore on essentiol link between the bottom dwelling oquatic

communities ond phytoplonkton production in the woter column. Shellfish ore highly

efficient woter filters thot directly remove porticulote materiol thus reducing turbidity and

indirectly removing nitrogen ond other nutrients. Via this process, these highly efficient
woter purifiers remove or reduce organic motter, nutrients, silt, bocterio ond viruses, ond

improve clority and light tronsmission which, in turn, improved the condition of criticol
hobitat species such os seo grosses and other submerged vegetotion. Thus they produce o

net goin for the environment. As with ony other living orgonism, too mony shellfish in a

given area can result in on unbalanced ecosystem, os has been demonstroted by intense

mussel roft culture operotions in Spoin." (Shumway S.E., Davis C., Downey R., Karney R.,

Kraeuter J., Parsons j., Rheault R. and Wilkfors G. Shellfish aquaculture - ln praise of
sustainable economies and environments. World Aquaculture Vol 34 No 4 4 Dec 2003)

The density proposed by Mr Lind is a far cry from the 'intense mussel raft culture' referred

to above and replicates the conditions in which oysters grow naturally. Further, the
progress of each 'pot' will be monitored monthly.

Update: ln my opinion this is still accurate. The low density of cultivation is an important
factor in estimating any effects on water quality. There is no evidence to suggest that this

form of aquaculture will have any adverse effects on water quality, and the monitoring that
was completed supports this conclusion.

(v) Effect on navigation: The sites proposed by Mr Lind are closer to the coast than any

normal, prudent navigational track. Surface floats can be a hazard, if they tangle around
propellers or other underwater appendages of small craft, and a prudent mariner keeps a

good look out around the whole of the Stewart lsland coast. lt would be foolhardy for any

vessel tobethisclosetoacoastofthisnatureatnight. Themarinechartwarnsofthe
possible presence of marine farms in Stewart lsland waters.
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Update: This is all still relevant. The boundaries of the consented spaces are clearly marked

with buoys and we are seeking advice from the Harbourmaster on the safety implications of
reducing the visual impact of the remaining buoys. We do not seek priviledged occupation of
the coastal marine area and the boats can pass through the sites. A normal navigation route

does not take a boat through the farms however.

(i) Effects on People and Communities

ln a paper presented to the ICTC Conference in Hobart, August 2011, the author outlined the
'epochs' of development at Stewart lsland (Watt, W.J. STEWART ISLAND/RAKIURA (NZ) - TOWARDS

SUSTAINABILIW ). The abstract noted:

"Stewart lslond (Rakiuro) is New Zealand's southernmost islond. An importont oreo in Moori legend

and held in high regord for the beauty of its naturol environment since the eorly 20th century, it is the

site of New Zeoland's lotest National Pork which covers 85% of the lond oreo. The settlement of
Obon (populotion 350) occupies port of the remaining 75%.

"The lslond hos on interesting history. The pre-European Maori trodition is of sustoinable resource

use. Europeon occupotion has been chorocterised by periods of resource exploitotion starting with
sealing ond wholing, some mining, milling of indigenous timber, ond most recently, fisheries. All hove

brought prosperity to the inhobitants of Oban. Allwere unsustainoble.

"Over the last 25 years the community has hod to move from primary dependence on on

unsustainoble fishery, to dependence on o more diversified economy based on o monoged fishery
regime ond o niche market visitor industry. ln the process the community has olso hod to embroce,

sometimes reluctontly, the new concepts of environmentol responsibility ond presenting o 'clean ond
green'imoge."

The paper had this to say specifically about marine farming:

"Only o limited orea is ovoilable for morine farming. lf exponsion into other oreos occurs it has the
potentiol to seriously compromise the high quality of the noturol environment, which is the lslond's
mojor asset. There is pressure for exponsion. ln port this is obout large componies and territory, the
creation of ossets. ln port it is obout a small community looking for woys to enhance its
sustoinability, odding volue to whot can be produced locally. The marine forms thot ore locolly
owned and operoted ore showing considerable innovation ond willingness to experiment with
different species and methods".

The paper offered the following conclusions:
"Stewort lslond offers on interesting case study of a community thot hos had to move from primory
dependence on o series of unsustainoble exploitotions of naturol resources, toward sustoinobility.

"The journey has not been eosy. But the permdnent populotion has sustoined at 350 - 400 people
through this period of chonge and the economy hos diversified ond strengthened. The lslond
community is much less reliont on central government subsidy than it was 25 yeors ago.
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"The lsland will continue to depend for o significont pon of its economic bose on tourism. Although it
hos never been a destinotion for moss tourism, it is well ploced to attract niche morket and speciolty
tourism based on the quality of its noturol environment. lts tourism future will depend on the extent
to which small local operators con work together and improve the quality of the visitor experience.

"The resources of the lsland will continue to offer opportunities for value-odded processing. This
should be considered os o policy dimension in resource ollocation.

"The noturol environment of the lslond will continue to inspire. Manoged properly, the lslond will
become one of the increosingly rare ploces of the world where an outhentic noturol environment con
be readily experienced ond enjoyed.

"lmproving the quality of the township environment will be on importont part of positioning the
lsland as o destinotion of choice and a greot ploce to live and do business.

The proposal by Mr Lind is exactly the kind of locally based initiative, adding value to local resources,

that the paper advocated as part of a future economy for Stewart lsland, sustainable both

economically and environmentally. The comment made about locally owned and operated marine

farms was almost prophetic in that at the time the author was unaware of Mr Lind's proposal.

lf Mr Lind's proposal can form the basis of a locally based 'cottage' industry, which is his current
intention, the effect on the local community can only be positive.

Update: The activity is socially, culturally and economically beneficial to the community on Stewart
lsland as described in the attached document "Application for a Coastal Permit (Part B) -
supplemental information". This is especially the case in the context of the recent response to the
Eonomio ostreoe outbreak in2OL7, which many in the community saw as heavy-handed and overly
punitive. Keeping the door open to growing'local'oysters would have a social and cultural benefit

on it's own, regardless of the obvious economic benefit.

The Rakiura marine area has obvious historic, cultural and spiritual importance to Kai Tahu and

Rakiura M5ori. The coastline around Mamaku Point has several maori archaeological sites (wahi tapu)

and the island is renowned for its kai moana. We recognise the importance of the area to iwi and

although we have not received any responses from holders of or applicants for customary marine

title we will continue to seek to consult with them. The policies in the NgaiTahu Ki Murihiku Natural

Resource and Environmental lwi Management Plan 2008 "Te Tangi a Tauira -the Cry of the People"

are in keeping with the policies that we are already following from the New Zealand Coastal Policy

Statement (2010) and other plans and pieces of legislation. Te Tangi a Tauira places importance on
protecting traditional food gathering areas and areas of customary marine title, especially with
regard to the water quality and taonga species. We do not anticipate any adverse effects on these

areas from the permitted activity.

j. EffeqtspuJalues

The author's paper to the 2011 ICTC conference offered the following summary of the values of
Stewart lsland:
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"The volues of Stewart lsland/Rokiuro ore best summorised in the overoll outcome which forms the

bosis of the Conservotion Monogement Strotegy:

'The Stewart lslond/Rokiuro CMS areo as a whole is more than the sum of its ports. lt is made up of
the overall combinotion and diversity of the notural environments, the extent of native forests,
wetlands, estuories, dunes ond many speciol ploces, whether the impressive and internotionolly
significont dune system of Moson Boy, the tronquil woters of Poterson lnlet/Whaka o Te Wero ond

Port Pegasus/Pikihotiti, or the wind-blosted and gronite-sculpted tops of the Tin Ronge. lt is the

collection of these environments, hobitots ond ecosystems, londscopes and landforms that mokes

this whole oreo so speciol. '(Dept of Conservotion 2008 - poge 702)

"The mojority of the lsland's notural environments appeor to the visitor to be in natural or pristine

condition. This is the appeol of the lsland. lt is an environment where the noturol state seems to
predominote, a link with our origins, o glimpse of the world os it once wos."

As already noted, the area of Mr Lind's proposal is adjacent to a block of regenerating indigenous

vegetation which has been milled, partially cleared, and grazed by cattle within the last 20 years or

so. While the landscape is attractive, it does not present visually as pristine natural environment.

Further, the pest-proof fence, while there for a very good reason, is itself an intrusive element on

the landscape.

Update: As previously discussed, this evaluation is still current. When talking about the Eastern Bays

terrestrial character area (which includes Horseshoe Bay) the Boffa Miskell landscape study

commissioned by Environment Southland describes the "least modified" areas as "outstanding".
Since the coastal areas around these farm sites are regenerating from significant modification, their
character is "high" or "very high" but not "outstanding".

k. Noise

Stewart lsland is characterised by very low ambient noise levels in calm weather. Noises of wind and

sea predominate, punctuated by the sounds of birds and wildlife.

The only noise associated with the operation will be that of the engine of Mr Lind's fishing launch.

While I have not taken sound readings, I have been aboard with Mr Lind when the boat is under way

and it has been possible to converse with him comfortably over the noise of the engine, which

appeared to be fitted with a dry-stack silenced exhaust. The noise is a perfectly normal, boat noise

which will be on site intermittently (and then most frequently at idle) and there is no-one normally

nearby for the noise to affect.

Update: Although the boats used to service the farm have changed since the original application,

this description of the noise levels is still accurate. The "Stingray" and the "stardust" are typical

boats forthe area and the noise of the farm activities is not abnormalfor a commercial wharf where

fishing boats regularly load and unload.
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We are currently in the process of procuring a decibel meter to measure the sound of the farm

activities. We intend to measure the ambient sound levels, the levels on the boat during normal

activity and the noise of the farm activity from several locations around the bay e.g. Horseshoe bay

beach. We will be able to submit these results as part of a further information request but they will
not be ready prior to the application deadline of 10th July 2019

l.Effect_o_nlndigenousSpecjes,_Habttatsan_dC_oruruunrties

Besides the effects on the benthos and water column described above, the effect on marine

mammals must be considered.

There are seal rookeries on the island offshore from Halfmoon Bay, notably Bench lsland. Seals or
sea lions are observed from time to time on the beaches around Halfmoon Bay, Sydney Cove (Ulva

lsland) and on Horseshoe Bay Beach. However seals or sea lions have not been observed by locals to
come ashore along the coast any near where Mr Lind is proposing his oyster enhancement operation

ln Big Glory Bay, the very much greater density of lines associated with mussel farming has not
proven to be a problem in terms of entrapping marine mammals (J Barrett, pers comm.).

There have been no known strandings of Pilot Whales at Horsehoe Bay. Such strandings occur

infrequently along the Stewart lsland coast. The author recalls (as a small boy, in the late 1950's)

seeing a whale that stranded and died on Horsehoe Bay beach, having had its tongue torn out (it was

said) by killer whales, but such strandings are extremely rare.

Blue Penguin nest all along the shoreline and it would be expected that there would be blue penguin

nests along the coast ofthe land belonging to the Dancing Star Foundation. The storage of cod pots

has not proven to be a problem in terms of interfering with blue penguin and it is reasonable to infer
that Mr Lind's proposal will have no greater effect.

Update:This information is correct and is expanded upon in the attached document "Application for

a Coastal Permit (Part B) -supplemental information". No detectable effect on the habitats

surrounding the farms (e.g. the benthos, the coastalforest) orthe ecological communities in the
area (e.g. benthic infauna) have been observed. The results of the sediment testing performed as

part of the monitoring program back this up.

m. Plautrug lropssed
There is no planting proposed.

Update: the current operators have no such plans

n. Effect on Public Access
As previously noted there is no public access to or along the foreshore of the adjacent land owned

by the Dancing Star Foundation. The proposal will have no effect on public access.
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Update: This is still the case. Public access is still restricted on the private land adjacent to the farm

sites, although ownership of the land has changed. Navigation across the sites by boat is also not

restricted.

o. Taking, damming or diversion of coastal water

No taking, damming or diversion of coastal water is proposed.

Update: This statement is still accurate

p. Alteration of the foreshore and seabed

No alteration of the foreshore or seabed is proposed.

Update: This statement is still accurate

q. Use of structures
The only structures proposed are the

recycled cod pots described on page 7

above. The picture (opposite) offers a

further impression of the type of pot Mr
Lind proposes to use.

Update: This statement is still accurate but

with the addition of the anchors and rope

lines used to suspend plastic baskets as

described on page 9 (see also diagram page

e)

The coast in the vicinity of Mr Lind's proposal is on the eastern, sheltered, side of Stewart lsland and

there are no obvious signs of coastal erosion or accretion. Sedimentation is not an issue in this part

of Stewart lsland because there are no large rivers flowing into the sea in the vicinity carrying

sediment.

An extreme storm event from an easterly direction could affect Mr Lind's proposed operation, but
historically the rate of cray or cod pot loss in the area due to storm is low.

Update: This description of the coastal processes on this side of the island is still accurate. The main

determinant of sediment in this area is the action of wind and tides and the beach aggrades and

erodes naturally over the years.
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s. Effect on navigation

See h (v) above (page 11). The area of Mr Lind's proposal is well inshore of any normal prudent

navigational track.

Update: This statement is still accurate

t.Mpuitoring

As noted in (d) above, the pots will be inspected monthly and Mr Lind will keep a boat log of the
results of these inspections.

Update: A monitoring programme was added as a condition of the original permit and was

discontinued with the agreement of Environment Southland after the outbreak of Bonamio ostreoe

which attenuated farm activities. We have proposed to continue with this monitoring and have

added extra suggested metrics, such as noise levels and the amount of boat time spent servicing the
farm sites (see the attached "Proposed Conditions" document.

u. Restoration or rehabilitation

Any adverse effect will be minor or less than minor. ln the event that the trial operation proved

unsuccessful, allpots would be easily removed in a few days. The success of the operation depends

on maintaining the high environmental and water quality standards that currently prevail. No

restoration or rehabilitation is seen to be necessary.

Update: Again, this is still true. All structures at the site have a low footprint and are non-permanent

so their removaland disposal would be straightforward.

v. Reclamation

Mr Lind's proposa! does not involve any reclamation.

Update: This is still true. The current proposal (2019) does not include any such activity

Po m rli I
I

for Southland.
R
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The following section of this report considers the proposal in relation to relevant objectives and
pol icies of the Regional Coastal Plan for Southland

ln a seoarate document we have assessed this orooosal aeainst the ob and policies of the
National Coastal Policv Statement (20101 and the Southland Reeional Policv Statement (20171 (see

"Analvsis of lesislation a oolicv ES302157"). We have been advised that these were more current
and therefore more relevant for the renewal. H owever, the policv analvsis below is accurate and stitt

relevant as the new ional Coastal Plan is beine develooed and the 2013 plan remains the
operative Coastal Plan

1,. Need for Coastal location I and Policies 4.2.1.4.2.2 and 4.2-3
(Policy 4.2.1 - Justifying coastal location). The proposal as it stands obviously requires space

an the coasta! marine area.

(Policy 4.2.2 - Consideration of alternatives). Any kind of shore based operation involving
tanks and taking and discharging sea water would be a completely different concept with
very different development economics. The adverse effects are minor or less than minor.
(Policy 4.2.3 - Minimising size). The structures proposed are small and of a size that it is

practicable to handle aboard the boat.

2. Coastal Occuoation 9.1.1 and associated Policiesl

(Policy 9.1.L- Public right of use). Unlike a more intense form of marine farming like a

salmon cage or mussel line, the proposal will not prevent navigation by small craft through
the areas ofthe operation. However as discussed under (h) above the area ofthe proposal

is inshore from a normal, prudent route for a powered craft. A rowing boat or kayak could
move through the operation with little difficulty but it is unlikely anyone would need or
want to on a regular basis.

(Policy 9.7.2- Preferentialoccupation). Depending on the terms and conditions, right of
preferential occupation could be acceptable to the applicants.
(Policy 9.1.3 - Use it or lose it). lt would be reasonable to grant the applicant a period of 5
years to establish the proposal

(Policy 9.1.4- Minimise area of exclusive occupation). The spacing of the pots and buoys
proposed by the applicant reduces the visual impact of the proposal, enables small craft to
pass through the area if necessary, and reduces the change of adverse effects on wildlife.
Reducing the area would result in a resultant higher density of buoys and floats. Further,
there is an operational requirement for the applicant to manoeuvre his boat within the 'farm'
area.

(Policy 9.5 - Effea on other users). The area applied for is the minimum required on the
basis of the concept that the applicant has developed. There is no 'spare' area applied for.
(Policy 9.1.6 - Duration of rights to occupy). The applicant would appreciate sufficient time
to develop the operation to commercial viabitity before having to re-apply. A time limit on

the consent of 10 years is suggested, with right of renewal (Policy 9.1.71.

Update: The consent was issued for 5 years and we are seeking another 5 years.

(Policy 9.1.9 - Coastal occupation charging regime). The applicant accepts that a charging

regime will apply and is willing to pay a reasonable fee for coastal occupation. Table 1, page

7, Chapter 9 indicates the probably quantum of this fee as $425 p.a.

a

a

a

o

a

a

a

a

a

a
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3. Structures

ln terms of 'structures', the applicant's proposal has parallels with the storage of rock

lobster/cod pots (identical structures have been used in the pilot operation). lt should be

noted that while the Plan contains Objectives and Policies in relation to these pots, they
have the status of a permitted activity.

(Policy 11.7.9.I - Storage and use of rock lobster and cod pots). The proposal does not

involve the use of pot structures where they are likely to damage significant vegetation and

fauna (terrestrial or marine) or be a hazard to navigation, safety, anchorage or recreataon

activities.

(Policy LL.7.9.2 - Encourage storaBe plans). This proposal parallels the intent of this policy

in that the area is clearly delineated in a public document. Further, through the resource

consent process, if approved, it will have been the subject of public consultation.

4. Marine FarminF.

(Policy 15.1.1- Resource consents required). This application is in response to Policy 15.1.1.

(Policy L5.1.2 - New and changing activities in the same area). This policy does not apply in

that the application is the first in this area.

(Policy 15.1.3 - Avoid adverse effects). This application is outside of the water bodies

specified in the Policy.

(Policy 15.1.4 - Monitoring). As explained in (d) above, each pot will be hauled to the

surface for inspection monthly. ln the unlikely event that any wildlife or marine life is

inadvertently trapped in the pot this would be immediately apparent. The applicant intends

to maintain a daily work diary of these inspections and a condition could be imposed

requiring periodic reporting regarding any wildlife or marine life entrapment. Any changes

to the benthos could be monitored by a marine biologist carrying out a survey comparing

the fauna and flora of samples from the area within the marine farm with similar areas

outside farm and some distance from it, once the farm is established. lt is suggested that
five years after the date of the consent could be an appropriate time for this survey.

(Rule 15.1.5 - Stewart lsland and Rule 15.1.7). lt is important to note that this application

involves an area outside the areas specified in Rule 15.1.5 where marine farming is

prohibited. Marine farming is 'provided for' in this part of the Southland coastal marine area

as a discretionary activity.

a

Conclusion

The proposal is for a Discretionary Activity. A consent authority may allow or refuse an application

for a discretionary activity, and if allowed it may impose conditions.

ln this instance it would be in accord with the RMA and with the Regional Coastal Plan to approve

the application because:
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l. The effects of the proposal on the environment have been identified in this report and are

minor or less than minor.

2. The effects of the proposal are broadly similar to the storage of cod or cray pots, a practice

for which provision is made in the Regional Coastal Plan.

3. The proposal involves the enhancement of species endemic to the area, not the introduction
of species alien to the area.

4. The proposal offers the prospect of a small-scale 'cottage' industry that would be a valuable,

and valued, diversification to the Stewart lsland economy.

5. The proposa! does not affect recreational or other usage ofthe area.
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ADDENDUM TO:

PROPOSAL TO ESTABLISH AND OPERATE A MARINE FARM FOR

CULTIVATION OF 'FOVEAUX STRAIT' OYSTERS

On three sites situated in the area between
Horseshoe Bay and Bob's Point, Stewart lsland

ASSESSMENT OF ENVIRONMENTAL EFFECTS

Ownerc and Applicants: Suelen Properties ltd
Clo Mr Len and Mrs Sue Lind

P O Box 102 Halfmoon Bay, Stewart lsland

Phone:03 219 1258

Report prepared by William J Watt
Resource Management qualifications: B.A. Dip T.P. MNZPI FNZIM

Nautical qualifications: Yachtmaster (Coastal); Restricted Limit Launch Master (ring-fenced)

April2019

[Updated by Alasdair Burns (Southern Seafoods Ltd), June 2019]

1. OVERVIEW

1.1 I prepared much of the documentation including the Assessment of Environmental Effects

which accompanied the application by Suelen properties which was the subject of a fully notified
application under the RMA and which was granted by Environment Southland in August 2014. The

consent was granted for the unusually short period of 5 years. The reason for that short period was to
enable the 'effects' of what was openly a pilot/experimental operation, to be deduced.

\.2 The consent holder has been prevented from giving full effect to the consent because - despite
the 15 August 2014 decision under the Fisheries Act - the applicant has been unable to obtain full and
final approval of MPI to go ahead with the venture. This is because of the subsequent outbreak of
Bonomio ostreoe among farmed oysters in Big Glory Bay, concern that this could spread to
the Foveaux Strait oyster fishery, and the Ministry for Primary lndustries (MPl) invoking
their powers under the Biosecurity Act.
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1.3 This action by MPI should (in my view) be seen as a 'stop the clock' action by MPl, acting under
emerBency powers, and should be taken into account by Environment Southland in response to this
application for renewal of the consent. To the best of my knowledge, the applicant has received no
compensation from MPI despite having gone to considerable expense to obtain a resource consent for
an operation to which MPI (at the time) have made every indication they would agree.

7.4 Reviewing the original documentation, namely the Assessment of Environmental Effects and its
attachments, the 'Further lnformation' supplied to Environment Southland, the Commissione/s
decision, and the consent documents, in my opinion little has changed.

1.5 lt would be onerous and unreasonable, in my view, for Environment Southland to insist on a

completely new suite of consent documents, despite an application for renewal being technically a

'fresh'application, because of the short duration of the original consent and the unusual circumstances
surrounding it and preventing the consent holder giving full effect to it.

1.6 While the Council's intention to review the Regional Coastal Plan has been advertised, some
position papers produced and some consultation conducted, the relevant document for consenting
purposes remains the Operative Regional Coastal Plan, the relevant provisions of which are unchanged
since the Suelen consent was granted in 2014. However, given the lack of strong direction in the
Regional Coastal Plan (2013) as to where aquaculture should be considered an "appropriate"
development, and given the recent "King Salmon" decision in the NZ Supreme Court, in this renewal we
will also refer to the strong direction given by the New Zealand Coastal Policy Statement (2010) which
the new Regional Coastal Plan will be more closely aligned with (see the 'Analysis of legislation and
policy relevant to ES302167' document).

1.7 Below, I cite the conditions of the original consent, comment on their relevance (in the light of
what has occurred since the consent was granted), and also comment on compliance within my
knowledge and understanding.

2. REVIEW OF CONDITIONS IMPOSED ON THE CONSENT

(The numbering corresponds with the numbering of the conditions in the consent document)

7. This consent is gronted for o period of five years and is exclusive to the consent holder and is not
tronsferoble to any other person, porty or entity (refer also Condition 74).

Comment: As noted above the consent holder has been prevented from giving full effect to the
consent

ln my opinion it would be fair and within the spirit of the existing consent to simply renew it at
least for a further 5 years. This is especially the case given that, due to the outbreak of Bonomio
ostreoe, the monitoring programme specified in the conditions has not been completed and
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3.

therefore it is not possible to prove beyond doubt that there are no "significant adverse effects".
Nothing in the monitoring that we do have would suggest that there have been any adverse
effects on either water quality or the benthos. However, a s-year extension would be a

precautionary measure that would allow a full monitoring programme to be undertaken and any
unforeseen effects to be detected.

ln addition, the evolving situation with regard tothe Bonomio ostreoe outbreak at Big Glory Bay
and the movement restrictions that have been placed on shellfish and equipment by the MPI
mean that forecasting the future economic viability of the farming activity is impossible. Because
of this, it would not be sensible to grant a 2O-year consent for the activity.

2. This consent outhorizes the plocement of structures in, on dnd over the seobed, and the
occupotion of the coostol marine oreo with the structures to be used for the purpose of forming
Bluff oysters (Ostreo chilensis), as described in the opplicotion documents.
Spot ond stock shall only be obtained from the Stewart lslond/Rokiuro coostal woters.

Comment: I understand that the Horseshoe Bay site has been used for placement of structures
associated with oyster culture by Southern Seafoods by arrangement with Mr Lind (consent

holder).

Further, I understand that there has been no long-term placement of structures on either the
Nathans lsland or the Nuggets sites.

This consent olso outhorizes the deposition, on the seobed, of moteriol, orising from forming Bluff
oysters (Ostreo chilensis), as described in the applicotion documents.

I conclude that the applicant has complied with this condition. Also, it is the policy of the recent

contractors (Southern Seafoods Ltd) that the shells from all deceased oysters are brought back to
the wharf facility and disinfected, whether or not there is evidence of infection by the endemic
Bonomio exitioso (different to Bonomio ostreoel. This, and the containment of oysters in trays and

baskets while out at sea, mean that the only deposition of shell would be accidentally in very
small amounts.

The occupotion of the coostol mdrine orea for morine farming activities, pursuant to this consent,
sholl only occur within the opplicotion co-ordinates os detailed below (co-ordinotes in New
Zealond Tronsverse Mercotor co-ordinate system) and for the total oreos and number of pots os
specified below:

(o) "Nothons lsland" site (3.35 ha-34 pots)

4799039

4799341

1229394

1229739
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4799760

4799284

7229424

7229096

(b) "Nugget" site (0.73 ha-9 pots)

4797954

4797959

4798768

4798774

12i0057

12i0088

1229947

1229978

(c) "Horseshoe Boy" site (7.82 ho-78 pots)

4797379

4797464

4797246

4797282

1229574

1229531

1229353

7229328

ond os shown on the ottached maps dated j September 2073, comprising o totol of opproximotely
5.9 hectares ond 50 pots.

Comment: On the basis of my knowledge and subsequent site visits my understanding is that the
applicant has complied with this condition. This can be confirmed on a site visit.

The actual number of pots used has been much less than 50, certainly over the past two years,

and may continue to be so. However, as reflected in the proposed conditions (see "Proposed
renewal conditions 2079"1, itwould be desirable from an economic perspectiveto be ableto use

more than 50 pots for a farm of this size. We have applied for space to house XX,000 recruit
oysters (larger than 58mm); roughly xx pots or xx baskets or a mixture of the two.

4. ln accordonce with s108 (2)(h) of the AUA except to the extent thot it is necessory to ochieve the
purpose of this consent and for public sofety, members of the public sholl not be excluded from
the marine form site ot all times.

Comment: The current use of the Horseshoe Bay site does not impede navigation by small
vessels (kayaks, dinghies and the like) and requires larger vessels to deviate only slightly, if at all,
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5.

from a normal approach to Horseshoe Bay. Because the other sites have not been developed

there is no impediment to navigation, but in my opinion there would have been little
impediment to navigation in practical terms had they been developed. All of the equipment at

the farm site, excluding buoys, is suspended at least l fathom (1.82 metres) below the surface,

which makes the risk of entanglement low, even for vessels that navigate straight over the
consented space.

(o) The consent holder sholl ot all times during the continuance of this consent mdintoin the
morine form structures, including but not restricted to the associated structures of lines,

buoys, oyster pots and any morker lights, in good repoir, oppeoronce ond condition. No

significont olterotion or deviotion from the authorised structures thot may adversely olter
the impoct on the environment is permitted without the prior written opproval of the
Co u nci l's Complio nce M o no ge r.

(Note: ony such olteration may require an application for a new resource consent or o
voriotion to this consent.)

(b) Any outhorised officer of the Council may, ot ony time, inspect the marine form structures
ond view their stote of repair. Upon receipt of a notice in writing, of ony defect or wont of
repoir in the structures, requiring the consent holder to repoir the structures, the consent

holder shall, forthwith, cause the defect to be remedied or the repoirs to be mode.

Comment: No inspection has been requested or carried out as far as the consent holder is

aware. lt is hard to produce reliable evidence that shows that the structures have been kept

in good condition. However, the photos included in the appendices, showing pots and

baskets used to grow oysters, and a visual inspection on a site visit should demonstrate that
the consented sites are kept in good repair and free offouling.

(a) The consent holder sholl ensure that the external boundories ond oll pots within the marine

form ore morked out with buoys ond where required by the Harbourmaster, lit in occordonce

with the specified navigdtion ond sofety requirements of the Council's Horbourmoster or
their delegate. The consent holder sholl install oll such markers ond lighting to the

satisfoction of the Uorbourmoster within one month of any pots ond buoys being installed in
any of the three consented oreos.

(Note: Novigation ond sofety guidelines for oquoculture oreos con be found in the "Guideline

for Aquaculture Monagement Areos ond Morine Forms" booklet dated December 2005
produced by Moritime New Zeolond, or its replacement booklet.)

Comment: None of the sites has been lit and this has not caused any known navigational
problem. ln the general area of Horseshoe Bay there is storage of 'coff pots by other than

the consent holder and if you are navigating in the area you proceed with caution
maintaining a good lookout. As part of this renewal we are happy for the Council

6.
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7,

Harbourmaster to review the navigational safety requirements included in section 6(a) of
the permit conditions.

The consent holder shall monoge the morine forming operotion in such o woy that deposition of
shell, and other moterial, on the seobed is minimised. Any shell ond other materiol collected

from the site sholl not be disposed of in the coastdl morine orea in an unouthorised monner.

Comment: There has been no deposition of shell within or in the vicinity of the sites. See earlier
response for current policies - section 2, page 3.

(a) Any equipment or materidls, excluding vessels, used in the coastol morine areo, for
morine forming purposes, which hove been previously used or stored in onother geogrophic
coostal marine orea, sholl be thoroughly cleoned ond sterilised before tronsport to the marine

form site ond used. lt shall be the consent holder's responsibility to ensure thot any morine

farming structure, including ossocioted structures, is mointoined free of unwonted orgonisms
ond pests os identified by either or both Biosecurity New Zealand or the Council's Regionol Pest
Monogement Strategy. Any removed unwonted orgonism or pest sholl be disposed of ot an
authorised land disposol site, to the sotisfoction of the Council's Compliance Manoger.

Comment: This condition is intended to address biosecurity issues. lt is a protocol that has been
followed by the applicant with respect to any equipment used on the subject sites. The current
procedures involve de-fouling oysters and gear once per month and all shell from dead oysters
plus any gear that comes on to the farm from elsewhere is sterilised with Hypostat(>L2.5%
sodium hypochlorite).

(b) The consent holder sholl odvise the Council's Biosecurity Monoger, no loter thon five
working days ofter detecting ony incidence of unwonted organisms ond/or pests not
normally seen or detected in the oreo.

Comment: There have been no incidents necessitating the implementation of this condition.

9. The consent holder sholl ensure thot:

(o) the marine form site identificotion number is disployed obove the woter level ot eoch four
corners of eoch marine farm site, at all times to the sotisfoction of the Council's Complionce
Manoger;

(b) no equipment or moterials from the marine forming dctivity is stored in an unauthorised
monner;

(c) all debris is removed from the marine farm site and disposed of ot on outhorised refuse site;
(d) ony moterial or structure lost from the marine form site is retrieved os soon os prdcticable;

8.
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(e) any lost materiol or structure from the marine form site that could constitute o novigotion
hazord shdll be notified to the Council's Horbourmdster immediotely ofter discovery ond the
consent holder sholl forthwith retrieve ony such material or structure;

(f) other than the deposition duthorised under Condition 2, no oil, diesel, petrol, grey woter,
detergents, cleaning moterials, bilge woter, sewoge or ony other toxic or polluting
substances, sholl be dischorged into the coostal morine oreo ot any of the three sites, either
directly or indirectly, os a result of exercising this consent;

(g) in the event of any spill of oil or fuel ot the marine form site, the first person to the scene sholl:
(i) toke immediate steps to contdin the spill and to recover it; ond

(ii) notify ds soon os practicable the Southlond Regionol Council's pollution hotline on
0800 76 88 45 that a spill has occurred. Notificotion shall include the type and
quantity of oil or fuel spilled ond the steps token to remedy or mitigote ony odverse
effects; and

(h) in the event of o spill of ony contominant, no dispersants or degrading agents sholl be
dischorged to wdter without the approvol of the Southland Regional Council.

Comment: The sites have been marked in accordance with (a). I am not aware of any incident
that would have necessitated a response under (b) through (h) above.

70. (a) The consent holder sholl inspect the hull of any vessel used to service the marine farms
outhorised by this consent for pests ond fouling organisms ot least three times eoch yeor.

Proof of such inspections sholl be provided to the Council in writing along with photogrophic

evidence of the hull condition ot the time of each inspection. lf such orgonisms are found the
consent holder shall notify the Council's Complionce Monoger prior to removol ond disposal
of the pests or organisms to a designoted refuse site on land.

(b) The consent holder sholl:

(i) mointoin the vessel in a rodent free state at oll times;

(ii) provide ond mointain ot least one pest bait stotion ond one boited trap on the vessel

at oll times;

(iii) inspect ony vessel used to seruice the morine farms outhorised by this consent,
including its comportments ond ony corgo, for pests, in particulor, rodents, on each

occosion of operating;

(iv) mointoin o log of inspections [including a photogrophic record] for pest onimols,

noting the number of pest onimols detected oboord the vessel for eoch inspection;
ond

(v) provide the pest inspection log in writing to the Council's Complionce Manager by 30
June eoch yeor, or upon 24 hours' notice if requested.
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Comment: MPI survey requirements have necessitated the use by the consent holder of
different vessels from the "Karitane" type launch originally envisaged. The one with which I

am familiar is an aluminium vessel of comparable overall size powered by a twin Volvo

stern leg installation. When not in use it is kept on a trailer in Bluff. From personal

observation and noise readings I know this vessel to be very quiet in operation. Overall, the
difference in environmental effect of using these different vessels is minimal and while the
consent holder should have liaised with Environment Southland on this point the use of
different vessels has meant that compliance with this condition was not practicable.

71 ln the event a marine mammal or bird is entangled or stronded within the marine farm structures,

the consent holder shall immediately odvise the Department of Conservation Southldnd

Conservancy.

Comment: There have been on such incidents.

12. Neither the granting of this consent nor anything contained in it shall affect the liability of the
consent holder for any injury caused by any marine farm structures to any vessel or person

through any default or neglect ofthe consent holder.

Comment: There have been on such incidents.

13 Upon expiry of the five year period for which the consent is granted, or on any cancellation or
lapse of the consent, the consent holder shall, where required by the Council to do so, remove all

marine farm structures, including buoys and lights, entirely from the site and restore the site as

near to its original condition within three months of the date of expiry, cancellation or lapse. lf
the consent holder fails to do so, the Council may cause all marine farm structures, including

buoys and lights, to be removed and the site restored, and may recover the costs incurred by the
removal and restoration from the consent holder.

Comment: The consent holder is seeking a renewal of the consent that, if granted, will make this
condition on the current consent redundant.

14. Pursuant to s135 of the RMA the consent holder cannot transfer this consent, in whole or in part,

to any other person or party at any time during the duration of this consent.

Comment: Section 135 subsection 1 enables " A holder of a coostol permit (to) (o)

....tronsfer the whole or ony port of the holder's interest in the permit to ony other person...."

The condition is in direct opposition to the enabling wording of the RMA provision and the
condition may therefore be ultra vires.

The applicant has NOT transferred the interest in the permit to any other person but
would seek the ability to do so under any new consent and as anticipated by the RMA.



My understanding is that the applicant HAS delegated aspects of the day to day
operation of the subject sites to Platnium Fisheries and Southern Seafoods.

Moritoing

15. The consent holder sholl carry out the Monitoring Progromme specified in Appendix 7.

15. Monitoring in accordonce with the Monitoring Progromme specified in Appendix 7 sholl conform
with the following stondords:

(o) sample collection, preservotion ond onalysis of the seobed samples sholl be corried out by a
suitably qualified person or os ogreed to, in writing, by the Council's Complionce Manoger;

(b) sample collection, preservation and anolysis of the water quality somples shall be carried
out in occordonce with the most recent edition of APHA "Stonddrd Methods for the
Exominotion of Water ond Wostewotef' or os ogreed to, in writing, by the Council's

Compliance Manager;

(c) the monitoring ond analyses are to be corried out by a laboratory with IANZ occreditation or
equivolent, or as ogreed to, in writing, by the Council's Compliance Monoger;

(d) the result of seobed onolysis shall be supplied to the Southlond Regionol Council no loter
thon five working doys of the consent holder receiving them. The methods of anolysis are to
be specified with the results;

(e) the results of woter quolity analysis sholl be supplied to the Southlond Regionol Council no
loter than 20 working doys from the end of the month in which the samples ore taken. The

methods of analysis are to be specified with the results; ond

(f) the Southland Regionol Council moy audit monitor somple collection up to once eoch yeor

ot o cost covered by the consent holder.

77, The consent holder sholl undertake on investigotion, if the result from ony one sample in the
Monitoring Progromme identifies an odverse effect on the environment, to determine the proboble
cause of the adverse effect. A report sholl be provided summorising the results and onalysis on
completion of the investigation sampling, but no loter thon two months from the initial somple
that identified on adverse effect being provided to the Council.
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78. The consent holder sholl provide on onnuol report summorising ond interpreting the results and
anolysis of the Utonitoring Progromme on completion of the sompling but no loter thon 31 July

eoch yeor.

COMMENT: My understanding is that Platinum Fisheries supplied returns (on behalf of the consent

holder) to Environment Southland for the first years or so but that it was agreed that there was no point
in submitting further returns until such time as MPI enables the operation to proceed as planned, there
was no useful purpose to be served by continuing to provide the information pursuant to this suite of
conditions.

I am not aware of information Southern Seafoods has provided Environment Southland with respect to
the Horseshoe Bay site, but note that their oysters will be subject to regular inspection and testing by

MPI in the context of biosecurity.

The results of monitoring undertaken on the site prior to the MPI Bonamia outbreak response have

been submitted with this application and Environment Southland has permission to access them from
the Compliance team at Environment Southland

Review ol Conditions

23. The Southlond Regionol Council moy, in occordonce with Sections 728 ond 729 of the Act, serve

notice, during the months of August to October in ony yeor, of its intention to review the

conditions of the consent for the purposes of:

(o) deoling with any adverse effect or cumulotive effects on the environment which may arise

from the exercise of this consent; or
(b) considering ony chonges to informotion on the effects of morine forming, particulorly

informotion goined from monitoring; or
(c) complying with the requirements of a regionol plon; or
(d) providing for o bond if further investigation ond/or informotion, including relevant cdse low

on the opplicotion of bonds to consents, shows that one is necessory to avoid, remedy or
mitigate potential adverse effects on the environment.

COMMENT: This suite of conditions would have enabled a review of conditions had Environment
Southland seen it necessary to do so. No notice of the Council's intention to review conditions has been
received by the consent holder.

Lapse of Consent

Pursuont to Section 125(1) (b) of the RMA, this consent sholl lopse three yeors after the dote of
commencement of the aquaculture dctivities unless the consent is given effect to.

COMMENT: The consent has been given effect to insofar as the sites have been marked and the
Horseshoe Bay site occupied. The fact that the other sites have not been occupied continuously is a

consequence of the applicant being unable to proceed with the operation as planned due to the

24.
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intervention of MPl. The applicant has not received any compensation under the Biosecurity Act in

recognition of the investment in the resource consent, nor has there been any indication by MPI that
they will 'neve/ allow the operation to proceed.

3. POLICY ANALYSIS

An assessment of the application against the policy framework of the Regional Coastal Plan and its
parent documents was fully covered in my brief of evidence to the hearing in May 2014 and is

reproduced below. A further updated assessment of the application against the New Zealand Coastal

Policy Statement (2010) (in the context of the greater weight given to this document following the 'King

Salmon'Supreme Court decision (2014)) and the recent Southland Regional Policy Statement (2017) is

provided in an attached document - "Analysis of legislation and policy relevant to ES302157 renewal" -
authored by Alasdair Burns (Southern Seafoods Ltd).

7. lntroduction

1.1This report has been prepored by William J. Wdtt. My compony, Williom J Wott Consulting Ltd, offers
consultoncy services in planning ond resource mdndgement including reseorch, consultation focilitotion,
policy formulotion and evaluation, hearings commissioner ond mediotion roles. I om currently the sole
proctitioner in thot compony.

1.2 I hold the quolifications of Bochelor of Arts and Diplomo of Town Plonning. I am a Full Member of
the New Zealond Plonning lnstitute and olso a Fellow of the New Zeolond lnstitute of Monogement. I om
olso on accredited Hearings Ponel Choirmon under the MfE 'Moking Good Decisions' progromme ond o
mediator accredited with LEADR. Before setting up my consultancy I hdd 40 years' experience in locol
government in regional, locol ond project planning and senior monogement roles.

7.3 A brief curiculum vitoe is ottoched ds Appendix 7.

7.4 ln the current context, it is also relevont to note thot I am an experienced yachtsmon ond hold the
noutical quolifications of Yochtmoster Coastal and Restricted Limit Lounchmoster.

1.5 I hove a long ossociotion with Stewort lslond. My wife and I currently own property on Stewort lsland

thot my parents bought in 7955. Fomily holidoys on Stewort lsland for 3 - 4 weeks o yeor were o
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highlight of my youth. Since I moved back to lnvercargill in 1978, most yedrs I hove spent several weeks
on Stewort lslond.

2. My role in this matter

2.1 I (Williom J Watt) hove been engoged by Suelen Properties Ltd to provide professionol plonning and
resource monogement services with respect to their opplication to Environment Southland to use three
sites for 'morine forming' off the north eostern coost of Stewdrt lslond. This has included preparing on
Assessment of Environmentol Effects (Morch 201i) and also supplying Further lnformotion requested by
Environment Southlond (70 September 207i)

June 2019 update - l, Alasdair Burns, have been employed by Southern Seafoods Ltd forthe purpose of
collating and submitting the resource consent renewal application for ES302167. I am a resident on

Stewart lsland/Rakiura and my background is in conservation work, particularlyforthe Department of
Conservation (DOC) and the Stewart lsland/Rakiura Community and Environment trust (SIRCET). My
opinions are my own and are not representative of those of SIRCET or DOC.

3. The Proposal by Suelen Properties Ltd

j.1 The proposal of Suelen Properties Ltd is described in the obove-named documents. The moin feotures
ore:

(o) Suelen Propeties Ltd hos opplied for use of three sites. The correct dimensions and locations of
these sites ore os detoiled in the Further lnformation supplied to Environment Southland on 70

September 201j. These plans were prepored by Bonisch Consultonts ond ore attoched as

Appendix 2.

(b) The proposol by Suelen Properties Ltd involves the 'Foveoux Stroit" oyster (Ostreo chilensis).

(c) The operdtion proposed by Suelen Properties Ltd is best described, not os'morine farming'
(which tends to evoke images of solmon cages ond lines of mussel buoys) but os tronsient geor

shellfish oquoculture'. This description correctly conveys the impression of a low-impoct

operotion involving the use of geor distributed ot a low density that is regulorly lifted ond

serviced.

(d) ln essence, the operotion involves:
. The use of 'pots' or fromes, no larger than opproximotely 2m long by 1m deep by one m

high, that rest on the seobed ot on dverdge density of one pot per oround 980 sq.m.

These ore marked on the surface by a single floot.
. The collection of any free-swimming spot ond the on-growing of spat sourced locolly in

the Foveoux Strait oreo on substrate ottoched within the fromes to the size where they
can be sold for humon consumption.
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. Reguldr servicing of each frome (about once o month) to monitor growth and corry out

any cleoning or repoirs needed.

(e) This implies the regulor presence in the oreo of the three sites of one servicing vessel, currently o

"Koritoneo type fishing boot of opprox. 70 m in length.

i.2 Detoils of the proposol ond of the associoted science ore given in my Assessment of Environmental

Effects (pages 5 - 8) and olso in my response to the Environment Southlond request for further
information (pages 7-4).

3.j There is one stotement in my Assessment of Environmental Effects that I wish to correct. At poge 6 I

wrote thot "To initiate his pilot operotion....Mr Lind....dredged Foveoux Stroit oysters from the orea north

eost of Port William.....No oysters were token with visible juvenile or spat attoched. The quontity of
oysters wos within the ollowoble limit for on omoteur toke....' This wos my understonding ot the time I
wrote the report, ond in environmentol terms I sow it os very low-impdct. However I have subsequently

been informed thot

No live oysters dredged from Foveaux Strait were held in Mr Lind's pots

Mr Lind did dredge Foveaux Stroit oysters, consumed the oysters, and put the shells (on which

the spot hod settled) in the fromes
ln addition Mr Lind wos given 58 oysters from o Big Glory forming operation. These were placed

in the pot frome.
Other oyster spot came from Mr Bob Street who supplied Mr Lind with 2 to three oyster sacks full
of shells (from which the oysters hod been removed) with spot on them.

4. Status of the Application under the Regional Coastal Plan (2013)

4.7 The planning document directly most dircctly relevant to the opplication is the Operotive Reqional

Coostol Plan for Southlond, (tuly 2005) which wos approved by the Minister of Conservation on 10

September 2008.

a

a

a

a
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4.2 The provisions of the elon refer to certoin ploce names. The locotion of the relevont nomed places is

shown on the map below. This is a scanned copy of port of the "Geographx" Rakiura Trock and Rokiura
Notional Pdrk 7:50,000 map.

4.3 At Chapter 77 poge 70, Rule 71.2.5 stotes:

oExcept as provided elsewhere in the Plon, the erection oltemporory or permonent structures in the
coastal marine oreo:

7. ls a non-complying octiyity in

a.

b. Ihe internol woters and open coost ol Stewort lsland, excluding Big Glory Bay and all thot
part ol the coostal morine oreo between Stewart lsland ond the imaginary line from
Momaku Pointto Acken Point....
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2. ls a discretionary octivity in those parts of the coostal marine area not referred to in (7) (a) or
(b) above.

Explanotion - .......

Fiordlond ond Stewort lsland contoin omenity and notural charocter values that are very high due to
the pristine noture of these oreas. As significant development has occurred in the Big Glory Boy ond
Oban areo, the pristine nature of these two oreas have alreody been compromised ond the effects of
development in these two areas would not need to be considered under as stringent tests os other
oreos on Stewort lslond.......

4.4 lt is arguable whether the placement of a 'pot' - whether it be a crayfish pot, a cod pot or o very

similor pot used to on-grow oysters - is the 'erection of o temporary structure'. For the purposes of this
applicotion and on the advice of Environment Southlond I occept thot it is, but I note thot I hove observed

o lorge number of croyfish or cod pots in the orea north of Mamoku Point over the yeors which under this
provision ore non-complying and for which consent should hove been sought.

4.5 At Chapter 15 poge 6, Rule 75.7.7 - Morine Farminq stotes.'

"Morine farming in areas other than those relerred to in Rules 75.7.2 - 75.7.6 is o discretionory

octivity.

Explonotion - Regional Policy Stdtement Policy 7i.79 makes provision for aquaculture in the Southland

coastol morine oreo. However it olso acknowledges the need to protect the coostol environment,

especiolly those oreos contoining significont volues. Consent opplicotions will be ossessed on a case-by

cose bosis and it will be necessary to ensure thot any adverse effects ossociated with marine farming ore

avoided, wherever procticoble, remedied, or mitigoted."

4.5 ln the Appendices poge 77 the Reqionol Coastal Plon includes the following definition

"Marine Forming - the activity of breeding, hatching, cultivotion, reoring, or on-growing of fish, oquotic
life, or seaweed for harvest...." Under this definition the Suelen proposol is marine forming.

4.7 Rules 75.,7.2 - 75.7.6 ore as follows:
. Rule 75.1.2 refers to morine forming in Fiordlond. This opplicotion is not in Fiordland.
. Rule 75.7.3 refers to forming within morine reserves. The proposal by Suelen properties

is no-where neor o morine reserue.

. Rule 75.1.4 refers to Aworua Bay, to the east of the Tiwai cousewoy. This is inside Bluff

Horbour.
. Rule 75.1.5 refers to oreas within the coostol woters of Stewort lslond, in which morine

forming is o prohibited octivity. They are Port Pegosus, Lords River, Poterson lnlet
(except Big Glory Bay and the Salmon Refuge Zone), ond Port Williom from Peters Point

to the eosternmost extremity of the heodland enclosing the northern end of Port

William.
. Rule 75.7.6 applies to marine farming in the Bluff Port Zone. The Suelen proposol is not

in the Bluff Port Zone.
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4.8 From this onolysis I conclude that

(o) The Nothans lslond site proposed by Suelen Prcperties is lor a non-complying activity
(b) The "NuEge{ and "Horceshoe Boyo sites proposed by Suelen Properties are in each case for o

discretionory odivity

5. Other Relevant Statutory Documents.

5.7 The Resource Monogement Act 7997 (RMA) has for its generol purpose dt Section 5 the promotion of
sustainoble monogement, being

"5.2 ......the use, development, ond protection of natural ond physicol resources in o way, or ot a rote,
which enobles people ond communities to provide for their sociol, economic, ond culturol well-being and

for their heolth and sofety while

(a) Sustoining the potential of naturol and physicol resources (excluding minerals) to meet the
reosonably foreseeoble needs of future generotions; and

(b) Sofeguording the life-supporting capacity of oir, woter, soil, ond ecosystems; ond;

(c) Avoiding, remedying or mitigating any odverse effects of octivities on the environment.

5.2 ln my opinion the proposol by Suelen Properties is fully consistent with Section 5 of the RMA.

5.3 The New Zeolond Coastal Policv Statement contoins the following policy which is directly relevont to
the Suelen Properties opplicotion.

'Policy 8: Aquaculture
Recognise the significant existing ond potentiol contribution of oquoculture to the social,
economic ond culturalwell-being of people ond communities by:

o. including in regional policy stotements and regionol coastal plans provision for aquaculture
octivities in appropriote ploces in the coastol environment, recognising thdt relevont
conside rotions moy i ncl ude :

i. the need for high water quolity for oquoculture activities; and
ii. the need for lond-based focilities ossociated with morine farming;

b. toking occount of the sociol and economic benefits of aquoculture, including ony avoiloble
ossessrrents of nationol ond regional economic benefits; and

c. ensuring that development in the coastol environment does not make woter quality unfit for
oquoculture octivities in oreos opproved for thot purpose."

5.3 The Proposed Southlond Regionol Policy Stotement 2072 rightly hos a strong emphasis on identifying
and protecting coostol values. However Policy COAST.4 is relevant to the Suelen opplicotion:

" Recognise ond provide for infrostructurc, port, oquoculture and energy projects that must be
locoted in the coastal environment.
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Explonotion/Principol Reosons: ...........there is o need for high water quality for aquoculture
activities .......Activities such os these con be economicolly ond sociolly beneficial to the region,
increosing the wellbeing of communities through employment or enobling growth of locol
businesses thot utilise ond/or support the octivities."

5. Consultation undertaken

6.7 ln the Assessment of Environmentol Effects I detoiled on poge 8 the consultation thot hod been

undertaken prior to lodging the applicotion.

6.2 The applicotion hos been publicly notified. The number of submissions, both in support and in

opposition, indicates thot the public notification process hos been open and tronsporent. Furthermore,

there hove been orticles in both the Southlond Times and the locol newsletter, Stewort lslond News.

6.j Te Ao Mdromo is an orgonisation which has been formed to coordinote ond present the views of the

locol Runoka on resource mdndgement and other local government motters. Te Ao Maromo is regarded

os an offected porty to ony marine farm opplication, ond os such wos served with the documents that
would hove enobled it to submit had it so wished. Thot no submission was mode is on indication thdt the
proposol is occeptoble to lwi

At the current stage of the renewal application, prior to the application being submitted, we have

contacted parties that may be regarded as affected and made them aware of the renewal. We have only

received responses in support so far. Our next step is to disseminate "Written approval" letters and

meet with the parties we deem to be most likely to be affected.

7. Environmental lmpact

7.1 My dssessment of the Environmentol lmpocts of the Suelen proposol ore fully covered in my Morch

2073 Assessment of Environmentol Effects ond olso in my response of 70 September Request for Further

lnformotion from Environment Southlond. There ore however some additional points to be mode.

7.2 ln the course of preporing the application, we considered with the opplicant how we could suggest a

monitoring regime.

7.i Beside ony impact on landscope or novigotion, the most obvious oreos for possible impact could be

on the water column ond on the benthos (seo floor). However, ony effect on woter quality would

immediotely reflect on the quolity of the grown oysters, As Mr Street notes in his evidence, the water
quolity in which oysters ore grown has to be high with no troce of coliform bacterio.

7.4 ln terms of ony effect on the benthos, several considerotions ore relevont.

o. The low density of the proposed operation. As stated on page 3 of my 10 September Further

lnformotion the opplication for 60'pots' spreod over the three sites results which totol 5.903 ha

is on average of one pot per 98j sq.m. This is much less than o mussel longline.
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b. The nature of the proposed operotion. Agoin ds noted by Mr Street, the introduction of any

oysters suspended off the bottom in pots or frames would be no different from notural oysters
grown on the bottom in Foveoux Stroit.

c. Noturol benthic chonge, Mr Lind has observed thot a period of strong eosterly winds, which

occur from time to time, con moke significant changes to the benthos olong the eostern coast.

7.5 ln my opinion it would be relevant to commission a series of photographs of the benthos ot
predetermined points every five years inside ond outside the form sites dnd seek o written opinion from
on independent marine scientist. That would pick up on ony chonge, which we believe to be unlikely.

7.6 lt is relevant to note thot in the 'explonation' to Rule 77.2.6, the Southlond Reqionol Coastol Plon

iustifies its stonce of making structures non-complying in coostol woters north of Mamoku Point in the
"very high " "omenity ond noturol character volues". While this is true along the greot majority ol the
Stewort lsland coastline, it is questionoble whether it opplies oround the coast from Horseshoe Bay to
Lee Boy. This block of lond, now owned by the Doncing Stor Foundotion, wds previously at leost partiolly
cleared ond os lote as the 1960 I recall it being used for winter grozing of beef cottle by the lote Mr Derek
Turnbull. While it is acknowledged thot the Doncing Stor Foundation hove on objective of ecological
restoration of their lond, that lond use (os o privote reserve) oppeors to hove little stotus or protection
under either the Operotive or the Proposed District Plons for Southlond.

8. Economic lmpact

8.7 ln the 2073 Assessment Of Environmental Effects I drow ottention to the socio-economic history of
the Stewort lslond community ond the need for the lslond community to diversity its economic bose,
'odding volue' to the very high quolity of the naturol environment that residents ond visitors enjoy.

8.2 On page 7i of the Assessment of Environmentdl Effects I refer to a poper I presented to the |CTC

Conference in Hobort in August 2077. The paper wos entitled Stewort (NZ -Towards
Sustoinabilitv. ln thot poper I concluded

'The lslond will continue to depend for a significont port of its economic base on tourism. Although it
has never been o destinotion for mass tourism, it is well ploced to ottract niche morket and speciality
tourism bosed on the quality of its noturol environment. lts tourism Iuture will depend on the extent to
which small local operators con work together ond improve the quolity of the visitor experience.

"The resources of the lsland will continue to offer opportunities for value-odded processing. This shoutd
be considered os o policy dimension in resource dllocotion."

8.i As I note on page 74 of the Assessment of Environmentol Effects, the proposal by Suelen Properties is

exactly the kind of locolly bosed initiative (odding volue to locol resources) thot my Hobort poper
advocoted as port of the future economy of Stewort lsland.

8.4 This current applicotion is for three initiol sites, containing o combined totol of 60 'pots' or troys. On

the bosis of informol trials to dote ond his own experience ond observations, Mr Lind estimotes thot each
pot or troy will be yielding, on overdge ond on on ongoing, sustoinable bosis, one dozen oysters per pot
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eoch week. At, soy, $20 per dozen, the 60 pots will be yielding a gross income of S7,2OO per week, or just
over 550,000 per year (bosed on a 50 week yeor).

8.5 That is sufficient to sustain o "Full Time Equivalent" (FTE) on o cottoge industry basis. I indicote on
poge three of the Assessment of Environmentol Etfects that initiol indications were thot for a full time
operotion, o total of nine sites would be required. On the bosis of the above figures, thot would sustain
an operation with 2 -3 FTE's.

8.6 ln o rurol community, it is my experience ond observation thot in generol every job in primory
production creotes and sustoins a further two 'service'type jobs. The population of Stewort lsland in the
2073 census was 387, virtuolly unchanged from 2007 (j87). New Zeolond's Lobour Force Participotion
Rote is opproximotely 58%, but it is my observotion that much employment on Stewart lsland is part
time. ln this context, even one FTE is welcome but 2 - j FTE creating or supporting further service jobs is
will help make the difference between stability and decline and populotion numbers.

8.7 The long-term possibilities for tronsient gedr oqucrculture olso need to be considered. As noted in the
orticle Transient Geor Shellfish Aqudculture (Rheoult R.B. and Rice M.A.) appended to the Assessment of
Environmental Effects, trdnsient geor oquoculture is o novel opprooch that can resolve multiple-use

conflicts, allowing aquaculture to develop without the need for conventionol, exclusionory, fixed leoses.

With modern GPS systems the need for surfoce marker buoys can conceivably be reduced or eliminated,
and the tronsient gear oquoculture concept does not preclude others navigating ocross the 'form' areo.

8.8 ln the medium term, on this bdsis, it is not hard to imagine 20 or more oreos similor to the three
proposed by Mr Lind, within the areo Momoku Point to Ackers Point, ond it is olso highly likely that
experience will show that ot least o doubling of pot density (to soy one pot every 400 - 500 m2 is
ecologically sustainable and viable.

8.9 Conservatively:

Twenty oreos x 20 pots per oreo

= 400 pots producing one dozen oysters per pot per week

= 4,800 oysters per week x $7.66 each

= etoss income per week of just under 58,000 x 50 weeks

= just under $400,000 gross income per yeor, directly creoting 4 - 5 jobs ond sustoining or creoting

further service jobs in the community.

8.70 ln the long term, ond over a wider orea, the implications for improving the yield ond avoilability of
oysters from the Foveoux Strait oyster fishery os a whole are exciting. The Foveaux Strait oyster is a

highly regorded delicocy. The oyster fishery is on important feoture of the Southland economy. An
indication of its importonce is os follows:

"Bluff Oyster Manogement Company spokesmon Graeme Wright soid the oyster industry had
experienced huge growth since 2005.

It had made a strong recovery from the porasite bonomia, ond commercial fishermon had chosen not to
harvest up to cotchment limits, Mr Wright said.
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The harvest hod increased from 7.5 million oysters in 2009 to 13 million lost yeor, with on industry
turnover of obout $75 million to 520m o year, he soid." (southlond Times orticle by Terri Russell os

reported in STUFF, updated 15/11/2013).

It is in the long-term interests of the fishery thot initiotives such as the proposol by Suelen Properties ore
explored ond developed, diversifying sources ond areos of supply.

9. The 'Permitted Baseline"

9.7 Section 77.7.9 of the negionol Coostol Plan contoins specific provision with respect to rock
lobster/cod pots.

Policy 11.7.9.7 is to "Discouroge the storoge of rock lobster ond cod pots and use of storage (coff) pots in

locations where they could domoge significont vegetation ond founo, be a hazard to novigation safety,

onchorages, recreotionol octivities, or hove on odverse effect on visuol amenity"

9.2 lt should be noted thot while the Plon contains objectives ond policies in relation to these pots, they
hove the stotus of o permitted activity.

9.3 On poge 8 of my 10 September Further lnformotion there are photographs ol these coff pots - which

ore considerobly larger than the pots or frames proposed by Suelen Properties.

9.4 Pots of a size similar to thot proposed by Suelen Properties are routinely used for rock lobster and
cod fishing oround the Stewort lsland coastline and are not clossed ds'structures' in terms of the
Regionol Coastol Plon.

10. Conclusion

10.1The proposol by Suelen Properties is consistent with Policy 8 of the New Zedlond Coastal Policv

Statement ond Policy COAST.4 of the Proposed Southlond Reqionol Policv Stotement 2072.

70.2 The proposal by Suelen Properties is provided for by the 2008 Southland Reqionol Coostol Plan os o

discretionory dctivityJor two of the three sites, and os o non-complying octivity for the third.

70.3 ln my view, the application should be granted because

(r. The opplicotion is consistent with Section 5 of the RMA

b. The application is consistent with Policy 8 of the Nz Coostal Policy Stotement

c. The opplicotion is consistent with the Proposed Southlond Regional Policy Stotement

d. Provision is mode in the Southlond Regionol Coastol Plon for marine farming in this orea os o

d i screti o n o ry /nonco m p lyi n g a ctiv ity
e. The effects on the environment are minor or less than minor
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Client: SPvl

Contact:

Submittad PaulStirl

Thc fulliling tau!(3) eis t brbf d.tdiption of thc mc{hod! u3ed to conduct lhr .n!lys3 for thas iob. Th! dstrdion limil3 giEn balil .E thos etbineblo in e ElatiEly clGan m.tix
DcEclion limib m.y bc highartur individual smplcs lhould insuffcimt semplc b. anileblG, or if lhc matrixrlquic! th.t dilulids bc pcrfom.d during an.lysis.

Platinum Fisheries Limited
PaulStirling
C/- Platinum Fisheries Limited
277 Wealherhill Road
RD1
Otautau 9689

Lab No:
Date Received:
Date Repoiled:
Quote No:
Order No:
Glient Refercnce:

1820926
05-Aug-2017
15-Aug-2017
86968

Sample Name:

Lab Number:

H Contol 2 A H Farm A Nathans Control 1 Nathans Contrd 2
O4-Aug-2017 9:00 0GAug-2017 9:00 B M-Aug-2017 A 04-Aug-2017

am am 9:00 am 9:00 am

1820926.3 1820926.5 1820926.7 1820926.81820926.1

H Control 't A
04Aug-2017

Dissolv€d Oxygen' 9/ma 10.0 9.99.6 9.8 9.8

Sample Type: Saline

Sample Name:

Lab Number:

Nathans Farm A H Contrd 2 H Control 1 H Farm Ndhans Control 1

04-Aug-2017 9:00 O4-Aug-2017 9:00 O4-Aug-2017 9:00 04-Aug-2017 9:00 O4-Aug-2017 9:00
am am am am am

1820926.9 1820526.21 1820926.22 1820926.23 1820926.24

Dissdv€d Oxygen'

Chlorophyll a

9/ms

0/ms 0.0006 0.0005 0.0006 0.0003

9.8

Sample Name:

Lab Number:

Nathans Control 2 Nathans Farm
04-Aug-2017 9:00 O4-Au92017 9:00

am am
1820926.25 '.1820926.26

Chlorophy'l a 9/ms 0.0004 0.0004

Sample Name:

Lab Number:

Nathans Control 1 Nathans Contrd 2 H Farm B H Farm A Nathans Control 1

A04-Aug-2017 AO4-Aug-2017 04-Aug-20179:00 04-Aug-20179:00 804-Aug-2017
9:00 am 9:00 am am am 9:00 am

1820926.11 1820926.12 1820926.13 1820926.14 1820926.15

Total Organic Carbm' g/1 009 dry wt < 0.130.13 0.13 0.14 0.15

Sample Type: Sediment

Sample Name:

Lab Number:

Nathans FarmA H Contol 1 A H Control 1 B Nathans Control 2 H Control2A
04-Aug-2017 9:00 O1-Aug-2017 9:00 04-Aug-2017 9:00 B 04-Aug-2017 O4-Aug-2017 9:00

am am am 9:00am am
1820926.',t6 1820926.17 1820926.18 't820926.19 1820926.20

Total Organic Calbon* g/1009 drywt < 0.13 0.16 < 0.13 < 0.13 < 0.'13

Sample Name:

Lab Number:

Nathans Farm B H Control 2 B
04-Aug-2017 9:00 O4-Aug-2017 9:00

am am
1820926.27 1820926.28

Total Organic Carbon' g/1009 dry wt < 0.13 0_14

SUMMARY OF METHODS

Test tethod Dercription Default Detection Limit Sample l{o
Winkler / iodornetric titration with azide modification. Analysed at
Hill Laboratories - Chernistry; 101c Waterloo Road,
Christchurch. APHA 4500-0 C 2d d.2012.
Acetone odraction. Fluorometer. APHA 10200 H (modifi6d)
22ndd.2012.

0.10 g/ma

0.0002 g/ms

1, 3, 5, 7-9

21-26

Dissdved Orygen'

Chlorophyll a

Sample Type: Saline

Tect tethod Description Default Detoction Limit Sample No

Sample Type: Sediment

Thi3 Laboratory is accrcditsd by lntemationd Accreditation New Zealand (lANa, which represdlts Naiv Zgaland in
the lnEmational LaboratoryAccr€ditation Coop€ration (ILAC). Through tho ILAC Mutual R*ognition Anangement
(lLAC-MRA) tris accrBditetion is intBmationally r€cognis€d.
The t6sts reportod h€r€in ha\r6 bo€n porformed in accordance witfi the terms of accr€ditation, with tho o)Gapti6 of
te3ts marked ', which ar€ not accr€dited.#ta,N_,4



Test tethod Deccription Default Detectlon Limit Sample No
Environmental SdirJs Sample
Preparatim

Total Organic Carbon'

Air dried at 35'C and sievcd, <2mm fraction.
Used for sample preparatim.
May contain a r€sidual mcisturo contcnlcf 2-5o/o. Analysie
performed at 1 Clyde Street, Hamilbn.

Acid prdratment to ramore carbqrtra present fdlo,y€d by
Catdytic Conbustion (900'C, O2), sepsration, Thermal
Conductivity Dotector [ElemcntarAnalyser]. Analysed d 1 Clyde
Street Hamilton.

0.05 g/1009 dry wt

11-20,
27-28

11-20,
27-28

Sample Type: Sediment

These samples were colleded by yoursdves (or your agent) and analysed as received at the laboratory.

Samples are held at the laboratory after reporting for a length of time depending on the preseruation usd and the stability of
the analytes being tested. Once the storage period is completed the samples are discarded unless othenrise advised by the
client.

This report must not be reproduced, eltcept in full, without the wriften consent of the signatory.

l;3-t1
Martin Covdl - BSc
Client Servicss Manager - Envircnmental

Lab No: 1820926 v 1 Hill Laboratories Page2ot 2
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The samples were taken by Paul Turner and Paul Stirling of Platinum Fisheries on Friday 4th of
August. The method was via scuba. The weather was fine with a 10 knot NE breeze and sea was

slight. There was a small wind chop.

The sediment was tested by Brian Stewart of Ryder consulting.(Attached is report. Please not that
Brian refers to Nuggets site which we are using and should actually refer to Nathans lsland.)

The dissolved oxygen, chrophyll a and Total Organic Carbon was tested by Hill Laboratories with the
assistance of environment southland with supply of bottles.

L SToTMENT

The sediment texture can be seen in the following photos.

There was only a slight Hydrogen Sulphide smell on the Horseshoe Bay farm site and all other were
free form any Hydrogen Sulphide.

For the Total Organic Carbon all the sites had A and B samples taken. (Attached is the Hill Test)

All other Sediment samples were sent to Brian Stewart of Ryder Consulting and his report is also

attached

2 WeTER QUALITY

The water temperature at both sites was 10 degrees

The vertica! see chi disc depth was 10 meters at both sites.

The chlorophyll a and dissolved oxygen are attached in the Hills Test
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Horseshoe control 1 Horseshoe Farm

Horseshoe control 2
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Nathans control 1 Nathans control 2

Nathans Farm



From top Horseshoe control Land2
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Top Horseshoe Farm and Bottom is Nathans Control 1
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Top is Nathans Control 2 and Bottom is Nathans Farm


